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AN EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF PROGRAMMED AGRICULTURE 
INSTRUCTION IN A PRIVATE TANZANIAN SECONDARY.SCHOOL

Eugene Lawrence Anderson

Under the supervision of Professor Walter T. Bjoraker

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effectiveness of programmed instruction for teaching 

agriculture in a Tanzanian secondary school. The rapid 

expansion of agriculture in the secondary school cur

riculum in Tanzania has created problems due to the lack 

of teachers, the use of underqualified teachers, and lack 

of teaching materials. Programmed instruction was identi

fied as an alternative which could help alleviate some

of these problems.

..An experiment was conducted using a two-sample post

test-only control group design. The performance of students 

who used programmed instruction was compared with the per

formance of students taught by the lecture-discussion 

method traditionally used in Tanzania. All the students 

in Form'l and Form II at Tumai'ni Secondary School during 

first term 1973 participated in the experiment. Twenty- 

two programmed units of agriculture instruction were de

veloped. Each of th^' units became an experimental trial.' 

The mean scores of the unit tests for the experimental and 

control gro^5 were compared using the sign test, a
i

V
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16i
rtonparametric statistical procedure. Posttests were 

given following each unit and retention tests were 

given four to six weeks later.

Two hypotheses were tested. One concerned the 

students' performance under programmed instruction, 

other concerned the relationship of selected student 

characteristics and performance under the experimental 

methods. The following statistically significant results 

were observed in Form I and II agriculture classes at 

Tumaini Secondary School:

1. Programmed instruction was the more effective 

method of instruction for Form I students at

Wi
■sis
r,

The'-•i

i
i

i

&

posttest time.

Programmed instruction was the more effective

method of instruction at posttest time for

Form I students who academically ranked in the lower

2.

half of their English class.

Programmed instruction was the more effective 

method of instruction at posttest time for Form 

I and Form II students who academically ranked in 

the lower half of their agriculture class and 

also for those who academically ranked in the

3.

-n

,r.

lower half of their form.

I

I
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4. Programmed instruction was the more effective 

method of instruction at posttest time for 

Form I and Form II students who preferred the 

programmed instruction method over the lecture- 

discussion method.

Other observations included:

1. The statistically significant results favoring 

the programmed instruction method observed on 

posttest results tended to fade out by the time 

the retention tests were made.

2. None of the results of tjie experiment would 

have been statistically significant in favor

of the lecture-discussion method if it had been 

compared with programmed instruction.

It was concluded that -in agriculture classes at Tumaini 

Secondary School programmed instruction was at least as good
F

as the lecture-discussion method and in certain instances

The effectiveness of programed
r

it was a superior-method, 

instruction observed in this,study indicates that it should

next be attempted at other Tanzanian secondary schools.
ra-!:
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CHAPTER I

EDUCATION IN TANZANIA AND THE RESEARCH PROBLEM

Education is an important tool of national development 

One of the purposes of education is to pro

duce skilled manpower to develop the nation, 

primary education the number of students and the kind and 

amount of education depend on the manpower requirements

1in Tanzania.

In post-

needed to fulfill the goals of the national development
p. 148).'^plan (Government of Tanzania, 1969,

Until recently, the only basic change since indepen-
s
S'.'

dence in Tanzania's secondary school system had been an 

increase in size. The number of schools and number of 

students had grown to meet the manpower demands of the 

development plans, but the form and basic purpose had not 

changed since before independence in- 1961., The purpose of 

secondary school during the colonial period was to train 

• the people needed in. the lower and middle levels of govern-

I
II

ment service and prepare students for the few places allotted

Traditional European sub-to Tanzanians in highereducation. 

jects were taught and the students wrote an overseas ver

sion of the Cambridge, school leaving examination.

i;1 The Tanganyika and Zanzibar portions of Tanzania have 
separate educational systems. In this dissertation "Tanzania" 
refers only to the Tanganyika section of the country.

*

i-.

^Int^n,al footnotes are used throughout this dissertation. 
Complete bib Imgraphi cal data are located in the bibliography.

V
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Changes in national philosophy began to penetrate
f

the educational system following the Arusha Declaration 

(Tanganyika African National Union, 1967). 

identified the path that the country would follow in order 

to achieve social and economic development, 

the emphasis of development efforts from industry to

This document

It changed

agriculture,and it proclaimed socialism as the appropriate 

means of achieving development.

The role of education in the development of the country 

was defined, for the first time, by President Nyerere (1967, 

p. 8) shortly after the Arusha Declaration, 

producing the required manpower and achieving self-

However, the means

The goals of

sufficiency in all jobs would continue, 

of achieving |;hese goals and the philosophy of education 

needed to be changed to be in accord with the new emphasis

is

Theagricultural development in a socialist context.

inherited from the colonialists did

on

educational system 

not provide the proper socialist atmosphere for the country's 

schools-nor did it provide the proper education for the 

would eventually be working with farmers 

and villagers in rural areas to develop the nation.

students who

Some changes toward providing an agricultural emphasis 

in the secondary schools took place quickly with the develop

ment of school farms and agricultural projects. These were
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changes which the secondary school staff,members could 

make at their own schools. However, the secondary school 

curriculum was not affected. All secondary school leavers 

in Tanzania write a national examination. Their performance

on this examination determines their future; whether they

go on to higher education, obtain employment, or become 

one of the educated unemployed. The examination forced 

adherence to a national curriculum. An individual school

cannot make a curriculum change without jeopardizing the 

future of its students. So the schools could not make

curriculum changes to incorporate the political, social, 

and economic changes being made in the country, 

to wait for changes to be made first at higher levels.

They had
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I. SECONDARY SCHOOL REORGANIZATION }
I

The political and social philosophies chosen in 

1967 finally penetrated the secondary school- curriculum 

in 1972 with a plan for the reorganization of the secondary 

education system (Ministry of National Education, 1971,

The reorganization eliminates the arts and 

sciences divisions in secondary schools and establishes 

five new kinds of secondary schools which are intended

ft
ft

ftIi
t
■ft

pp. 11-13).

I
> If

to provide the education needed for the development 'of 

the country. The five new biases are agriculture,
b

commercial, home economics, technical, and craft. The
i:

reorganization is to be completed by 1975 at which time 

each secondary school will have assumed one or more of 

the new biases.

I
(ft

I

I
The purpose of the reorganization is to produce I

f
secondary school leavers who have had a specialized educa

tion in one of the areas important for national development. 

Practical ..work and training is to constitute a large part 

of the education. The purpose of secondary education

a
g
I

P
ft
ft

continues to be the meeting of the manpower requirements 

of the country. The secondary school leavers in agriculture, 

for example, will go on to higher education in agriculture 

or assume teohriical positions in agriculture development 

work.

S

I
ft
I
S;
s
I
ft

a
a
ft

S
•j
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The plan for the reorganization of secondary schools 

called for the establishment of the agricultural bias at ie
twenty-three of'the seventy-seven government secondary

In addition.schools which areto be in operation by 1 975. 

some of the thirty-two private secondary schools currently

I

ji
I
j

in operation will probably also select an agricultural

Before the reorganization began in 1971, only one 

secondary school in the entire country taught a full 

agriculture course.

bias.

I
J

i
1

I
J

i
j

s
I
I
I
I
I
I
S3

I

V
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II. EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS

f

The development of agricultural secondary schools 

under the reorganization plan faced many problems. There 

were but few agriculture teachers in the country when the 

plan was announced,and this has affected the rate of 

implementation of the plan. -For example, in 1973 

fifteen schools were scheduled to have begun the new 

agricultural curriculum, but only four were actually 

teaching agriculture during the first term. Agriculture 

extension personnel are being trained as teachers to, 

alleviate this problem.

Each year the Ministry of National Education specifies 

the number of student openings in each of the divisions 

■ of the University of Tanzania based on projected manpower 

requirements. In 1968 and 1969 the places for students 

in the science divisions were not filled because even'

S

if

.f

X

■?:

3

I

S'i

though more than sufficient numbers of students completed 

secondary school in science areas, there were not enough 

who qualified academically for admission to the university 

(Government of Tanzania, 1969, p. 151). This may help 

illustrate another problem which exists in secondary educa

tion in Tanzania, teacher quality.. The agriculture cur-

S
e

a
3-

a
'a

riculum is new so it is impossible to judge the quality of

I
Iagriculture msatructi on, but it is possible that poorly

I
t\ .
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i qualified teachers will be used in the beginning, at 

least, to implement the reorganization plan.

Another problem is a shortage of teacher and student 

Tanzanian secondary level agricultural text

Very few are pro- 

Secondary school instruction 

is mainly in English so materials from other English-

S
a
Ki materials.s
fit

i and reference books are non-existent.

duced elsewhere in East Africa.
1

speaking countries could be used, but in most cases they 

are not appropriate. ' The basic principles of agricultural 

production are the same, but the application of these prin- 

• .ciples and the examples used are generally foreign to

The lack of materials results in

'Ma
a
4E

i Tanzanian agriculture, 

the agriculture teacher lecturing to the students using 

information selected from available sources and from hisII The lecture is presented to the students.own experience, 

who dutifilly copy the information into their notebooksI

for reviewing before taking their secondary school 

leaving examination.

3

3

I
s

I
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III. THE RESEARCH PROBLEM

The problem which existed in the development of the 

agriculture bias in Tanzanian secondary schools led to the 

research study which is the basis for this dissertation. 

The shortage of teachers, probable low quality of instruc

tion, and lack of suitable teaching materials prompted a 

search for alternatives. One of the alternatives which 

showed promise was programmed instruction.

Programmed instruction has been developed and used in 

a wide range of situations in many subject matters at many 

levels of education in developed countries. Many studies

and experiments to determine its effectiveness have ac

companied its development, 

and England have shown that programmed instruction can teach 

effectively; that students who use it do learn (Stulurow,

Studies

Studies in the United States

1969, p. 223; Lindvall and Bolvin, 1967, p. 1020). 

comparing programmed instruction with other teaching methods 

indicate that programmed instruction produces results no 

worse than other teaching methods (Silverman, 1960, p. 33; 

Stolurow, 1962, p. 434; Lang, 1972, p. 59; Kay and others.

1968, p. 121).

Sinc*e programmed learning is an effective teaching 

method in the Unite^'^tates and England it should be use-

Hartley (1964,ful in other countries sucti as Tanzania.

. \
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p. 24), however, warns that the effectiveness of 'pro

grammed instruction in an emerging nation can only be 

guessed at and that research on it in a developed country

One of themay not be valid in a developing country, 

possible problems, he points out, is that the main method 

of learning for students in emerging nationshas been

This may affect how well the students 

respond to the programmed instruction method, 

developed countries, students have shown only a minimum 

of unfavorable reaction to programmed instruction (Lysaught

Bunyard (1971, p. 264) found 

a similar favorable reaction to it in a study in a Nigerian

.-■V-

rote-memorization.

In the more

and Williams, 1963, p. 155).

school. But no research on the use of.programmed instruction 

in Tanzanian secondary schools has been reported.

There are some reports—about the use of programmed 

instruction which indicate it might be appropriate in 

Tanzania. Lawless ( 1 969 , pp,., 1 90-1 92) surveyed the subject 

of programmed instruction in Africa and reported that there 

were only isolated examples of its use in schools. He 

cited four examples from Africa of studies which compared 

the use of programmed instruction with traditional methods 

of instruction. The results indicated that there was no 

significant difference between programmed instruction and 

the other methods. He ctmcluded that African students can
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Team from programmed materials, but that the program 

must be validated for local conditions if programs from 

other countries are used.

Schramm (1964, pp. 31-32) reported on a programmed 

instruction workshop which was held i.n Nigeria, 

workshop concluded that programmed instruction is a 

potentially valuable addition to classroom learning when 

used carefully for topics suited to that method, 

concluded that programmed instruction has great potential 

value in teaching subjects in secondary schools, 

workshop recommended that research and demonstration projects 

in programmed instruction be started in Nigeria, 

mendation for the integration of programmed instruction into 

the .school curriculum was also made by the Fourth Commonwealth 

Education Conference (1968).

The role and qualifications of the teacher in programmed

The Nigerian-workshop (Schramm,

The

It also

The

A recom-

instruction is not clear.

1964, pp. 31-32) concluded that programmed instruction has 

great potential value where qualified instructors are

The Fourth Commonwealth Education Conference (1968) 

recommended that programmed instruction should be used to

scarce.

improve the quality of education where it was necessary to

On theemploy teachers with low academic qualifications.

Lysaught and Williamsother hand, Pocztar (1972, p. 9) an
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i
s(ig&S, pp. 21, 154) argue that a program doesn't substitute

The use offor a teacher; that a teacher is necessary, 

a program permits the teacher -to be more effective by 

providing personalized tutorial assistance in counseling,, 

guiding, assisting, and stimulating the individual student. r

a
Corcoran (1970, p. 10) believes that programmed instruction

Poor teachers cannot teach wellrequires good teachers, 

with programmed materials.

The use of English, a'foreign language to the students.

may affect the usefulness of programmed instruction in

The results of one study of
f.

Tanzapiansecondary schools, 

programmed instruction with medical students whose native 

tongue was not English showed that programmed instruction

i

i
was more effective than the lecture jOwen and others, 1965, 

In another case, Corcoran (1970, p. 11) reported 

that programmed instruction had merit for use with American 

Indian students and he recommended further study with them.

It is a waste of the teacher's time, according to 

Silverman (1960, p. 30),to present factual material in lec

ture form because it can be better provided by programmed

Programmed instruction would therefore 

be a useful method for presenting the factual material

Programmed instruction could also

p. 10). 9

S-

1;
instruction methods.

t

tai^ht in agriculture, 

be valuable in Tanzania^n relieving the problem of teacher
iS

i

I
r‘

■i

e

I\
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shortage because it eliminates some of the tasks of

preparation and presentation necessary with the other

It thereby permits the teacher toteaching methods, 

supervise a larger group of students and still provide 

time for assisting individual students (DeCecco, 1964,
-V-

p. 12; Jacobs and others, 1966, p. 2).

Lysaught and Williams (1963, pp. 149-150) advocate that

selected units of a course be programmed and inserted into

They argue that it is difficultthe existing curriculum, 

to program entire courses, but it would be advantageous 

to SLrbs>titute programmed units for conventional methods of 

teaching in order to complement, enrich, remedy, and review

other instruction. They also report (pp. 15-16) that slower 

1 earners ■ genera'Tly do better when taught by programmed in

struction methods. This is not always true, as Stolurow 

(1969, p. 1020) reports that a study in an American school 

showed that low aptitude students did better with a teacher 

and conventional methods while high aptitude students did 

better with a teacher and programmed methods.

Fromthe foregoing it seems that programmed instruction 

could provide at least a partial solution to some of the 

problems encountered in the development of agricultural 

secondary schools in Tanzania. The problem of teacher
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shortage would be alleviated because the teacher using 

programmed instruction could devote more time to the-' 

students and less time to preparation and presentation 

and probably effectively teach a larger number of students.

The expert preparation of programmed materials for use in 

all agricultural secondary schools would help eliminate

Finally, the

-h-

the problem of low quality instruction, 

local preparation of programmed materials would help solve

Before efforts are madetheproblem of textbook shortage, 

to prepare programmed instruction materials, it must be

decided whether or not this kind of material is effective

This is the problem for thisin a Tahzcinian classroom.

study.
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IV. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The primary objective of this study is the evaluation 

of the effectiveness of using programmed instruction to 

teach agriculture in Tanzanian secondary schools, 

secondary objective is to determine the relationship of 

selected student characteristics and performance under

These characteristics include:

A related
-V "

programmed instruction, 

sex, success in school, English language ability, and

attitude toward the programmed instruction method of

learning.

This chapter introduces the subject of this dis- 

It focuses on education in Tanzania, the
• o

sertation.

present situation, and on some of the current problems.

as suggested by current research.Programmed instruction.

identified as a possible solution to some of the

The research problem

was

educational problems in Tanzania, 

was then defined and the objectives of the study stated.

The next chapter will be concerned with the variables under 

study in the experiment devised to solve the research

Later chapters willproblem presented in this chapter, 

be concerned with the experiment itself, its analysis.

and its findings.
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CHAPTER II

PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION, THE ALTERNATIVE

I. TEACHING METHODS

A teaching method is a particular way of teaching. 

The material to be learned is organized and presented to

the student in a pattern or manner which can be repeated

The teaching method isat another time by another teacher, 

purposely and recognizably directed toward the goal of 

student assimilation of some material (Hyman, 1970, p. 25).

It takes into account all the psychological and socio

cultural factors involved in learning the material, 

also encompasses the various devices, aids, and techniques _ 

which are used to make the transmission and assimilation

It is the job of the

It

possible (Pocztar, 1972, p. 47).

teacher to facilitate the transmission and assimilation.

There are several distinct teaching methods.

than one method may be used in a particular teaching-1 earning
s

However, the activities at any particular moment 

can often be defined in terms of a particular method, 

teaching methods employed by a teacher depend on many things:

More

situation.

The

his philosophy of education, his knowledge of the psychology 

of learning, his understanding of child growth and develop-

the student's, the type of 
^K^uthe, 1968, pp. 1 26-1 27 ).

ment, the resources availabl'B^ 

school, and his own personality
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The traditional teaching methods of lecture, dis

cussion, project, and recitation have been developed during

New

i
•Vi

the long history of teacher-studenfrelations. 

knowledge and understanding of the psychology of learning 

has resulted in the development of new teaching methods. 

Simulated environments, teaching games, and programmed 

instruction are three of the new methods which have been 

These new methods are not as commonly used as

BI

developed.

the older methods and their application is usually more

specialized (Kuethe, 1968, pp. 128-134).

I
:5

i
i-}

9:

f

a

s
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I
I
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II. PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION - THE INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

"Programmed instruction is the process of 
arranging materials to be learned in a series 
of easy-to-master steps designed to lead a stu
dent through self instruction-from what he knows 
into the unknown of more complex knowledge and 
skill. The student responds at each step and 
when the response is correct he may proceed to 
the next step. If errors are made, the student 
is corrected immediately, before he proceeds to 
the next step." (Schramm, 1964, p. 31)

Programmed instruction resembles the Socratic method of 

asking a series of progressively more difficult questions in 

order to lead the student toward’ understand!ng and knowledge 

of a particular subject. Programmed instruction developed 

out of modern research in the psychology of learning. Al

though B.F. Skinner was not the first to develop the idea of 

programmed instruction, he is credited with being the first 

to bring the various' parts of it together and with much of . 

its development- as a teaching method (Stolurow, 1969, p. 5).

A number of the principles of the psychology of learning 

which are difficult or impossible to apply with the traditional 

teaching methods are incorporated in programmed instruction. 

Programmed units of instruction are written to produce specific 

terminal behavior in the student. The objectives are stated 

in terms of performance, not as understandings or abilities 

(Brethower, 1963, p. 25).

lij;

\ j

With programmed instruction, each student has his own 
whi ch"^set of materials with work. This permits a degree

r>
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of individualized instruction because it allows each student

to work at his own pace; as fast or as slow as he likes, with

no effect on the other class members. Another dimension of

programmed instruction is that the teacher is free to assist 

individual students with their problems as they develop.

The kind, level, and amount of information to which 

a student is exposed is completely controlled by the physical 

construction of programmed instruction units. The structure 

of a program demands that a student focus his attention and 

concentration on one unit of information at a time, without 

being distracted by other information. The material is pre

sented to the student in a series of small steps. This 

step by step construction of the program permits the informa

tion to be presented to the student in a logical, graded

process; from simple to complex and from the familar to the

unfami 1ar.

Active participation by the learner and immediate 

feedback are two more learning principies incorporated into 

programmed instruction. The student is required to actively 

respond regularly throughout a program to the material being 

presented to him.. This response may be convert or overt, 

simple or complex. Immediately following his response, the 

student learns it correctness., A correct response is thereby 

immediately reinforced. Errors sVl'd,^ occur because the

V

\
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•programs are written in a manner designed so the learner ' 

can usually respond correctly. If an incorrect response 

is made, the student observes that it is incorrect and pro

ceeds with the program. After an incorrect response the 

student may either continue on to the next frame in the 

program or he may be directed to a review sequence of 

frames, depending on the construction of the program. The 

student is not penalized or marked down. An error, in 

effect, is disregarded. Learning is encouraged by continuous 

positive feedback (Pocztar, 1972, pp. 45-47).

Frames cire the basic unit of programmed instruction. 

They are the structural units which are presented to the 

student one at a time. Frames are classified, according to 

what they contain, as teaching, review, practice, or test 

frames (Silverman, 1970, Panels). Teaching frames are 

the most common. They contain a piece of new information; 

a stimulus which is often in the form of a question to elicit 

a response; and the correct response which is revealed to 

the student when he has completed his own response (Klaus, 

1961, pp. 43-45).

A program is a series of frames ordered and ready 

for the student to follow. It is the completed route to 

mastery of the subject for wMch it has been prepared.
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Teaching machine and programmed textbook are the most '

common techniques used to present programs to the student.

A teaching machine is, simply, any mechanical device which 

presents a program to a student frame by frame. It has the 

advantage of complete control of program presentation because 

it insures that the student responds to each frame before 

the next one is presented. The disadvantages of teachinf^ 

machines are that they are usually expensive and are not 

usually portable. Programmed textbooks are portable and 

their cost is similar to other types of textbooks, but the 

student must exercise self discipline in order to use them

X-

properly.

Programs, whether presented by machine or book, may 

be either linear or branching. The linear or extrinsic 

program is "a sequential development of the material through 

which each student, regardless of his response, proceeds 

in exactly the same order. The student responds to the 

first item and then after receiving word of the accuracy 

and adequacy of his response, procee-ds to the second item, 

and so on. The items are short, sequences build through 

graduated development, and the responses can be constructed by 

the student." (Lysaught and Williams, 1963, p. 71)

With the branching or intrinsic form of program the

small logical units."material to be learned is given
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Immediately after reading and digesting a unit the student 

is given a short test on it.

used to determine what .next unit of information sh^all be 

presented to the student." 

p. 81)

The results of the test are

(Lysaught and Wi11iams1963,

Although linear programming is more widely used than 

branching programs, neither type has proved to be consis

tently superior to the other (Jacobs and others, 1966, p. 14; 

Stolurow, 1969, p. 1020). The branching form does make it 

possible to include review and repetition branches for 

students who make incorrect responses. They can be directed 

to parts of the program which are passed over by the student 

who responds correctly.

Programmed instruction was the independent variable 

selected for this study. It was the experimental method in 

an experiment designed to determine its effectiveness in a 

classroom situation. The lecture-discussion teaching method 

became the control method in the experiment. The lecture- 

discussion method was selected as the control method because

it is the common teaching method employed by secondary school

It is the method with which the stu-teachers in Tanzania.

dents are more familiar. It was the method of instruction 

used in agriculture class be'f^ore the experiment began.
CS“
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III. STUDENT PERFORMANCE - THE DEPENDENT VARIABLE

Educational achievment in Tanzanian secondary schools

is determined by student performance on the secondary school

This is a nationally set examination.
--■v- ^

leaving examination*.

Students write ..an examination in each subject matter field

for which they have studied. The agriculture examination,.^ 

like many other of the subject matter areas, required factual 

recall. For example, students might be asked to: label 

the parts of a ruminant stomach, name three causes of 

damage to untreated wood used on the farm, or show the four 

successive strokes in the working of an internal combustion 

engine (Armbrester and others, 1967, pp. 98-112). 

of factual recall are also commonly used to determine 

classroom achievement and to assign end of term marks.

The dependent variable chosen for this study was 

the amount of material learned under the conditions of the 

experiments. The amount of material learned was measured 

by the students' performance on multiple choice tests of 

the material taught. These tests were also used to determine 

the term marks for the students involved in the experiment.

Tests
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IV. THE HYPOTHESES

The foregoing discussion provides a basis for testing 

the following hypotheses:

1. There is no significant difference, in a Tanzanian 

secondary school, between the performance of 

students taught agriculture by programmed in

struction and the performance of those taught 

by the lecture-discussion method.

2. There is no relationship between the performance 

of students taught by programmed instruction and 

differences in their:

a. sex

b. success in.school

c. English language ability

d. attitude toward the programmed instruction

method
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CHAPTER III

AN EXPERIMENT AT TUMAINI

I. TUMAINI SECONDARY SCHOOL

Ideally, the sample for this study would have been 

randomly selected from- the population of all secondary 

schools in Tanzania. Two reasons made this impossible.

First, the experimental materials were restricted to use 

in agriculture classes and only four of the 112 secondary 

school in Tanzania (during 1973) were teaching agriculture. 

Second, the re’S&archer was assigned to Tumaini Secondary 

School and distance, time, and transportation problems 

made it impossib1e.to conduct the experiment elsewhere. The 

next nearest secondary school was 40 miles away and it was 

over 150 miles to the next nearest school with an agriculture 

bias.

The necessity and convenience of Tumaini as the

experimental site added another factor to the selection

This factor was that Tumaini was a private school.problem.

In 1973 the 112 secondary school were composed of 74 govern

ment schools, 32 private schools, and 16 seminaries.

Tumaini was not randomly selected and may not have been

So

• representative of other Tanzanian secondary schools.

. . . . .Ti;;:
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Tumaini is a private co-educationa1 boarding school 

located in Singida region in the central part of Tanzania.

It was opened in 1969.' The government is expected to 

’^ ' assume operation of it in the near future. In 1 973 it 

was operated as a non-profit institution by a religious 

organization. The operating costs of the school were 

met by the fees paid by the students.

The school entered the agricultural bias in 1972 with 

the introduction of agriculture into the Form I curriculum. 

The new bias was being phased in year by year. Agriculture
■9

was taught to Forms I and II in 1973. It will be extended 
to Form III in 1974. The secondary school year in Tanzania 

had two terms. This experiment was conducted during the 

first term (January-June) of 1973. All the students studying 

agriculture, which included Form I and II students, partici

pated in this experiment.

\
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II. THE STUDENTS

Agriculture was a required class for all students 

in Forms I and II during the first term of 1973. These

Each ofstudents were the subjects in this experiment.

-the forms was divided into two streams (grade sections).

The two streams in each form became the experimental and 

control groups in this experiment, 

randomly assigned to the streams by the investigator.

An attempt was made to stratefy the randomization according 

to sex so that the two streams of each form would have 

equal numbers of boys and girls.

actual numbers of boys and girls in each stream was not 

equal .

expected students did not come, 

resulted when some of the selected students did not arrive

The substitutes were often

The students were

Table 1 shows that the

This happend in Form II because all of the

The unequalness in Form I

■...

and substitutes were called, 

not of the same sex as those they replaced on the original 

The randomization was not redone because some oflist.

the students arrived after the experiment began.

The students who participated in the experiment came 

from many parts of Tanzania.

Tanzania's 22 regions were* represented, 

half (55.6%) came

was located.(The questionnnaire used to g 

is located in Appendix A).

Table 2 shows that 18 of

Slightly more than 

from homes in Sin^da region where Tumaini

er this information
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Table 3 indicates the location of the homes of the 

students. Almost one quarter (24.5 percent) came from 

city homes. This in in contrast to the general population 

of Tanzania of which about five percent live in cities.

The occupational distribution of the fathers of 

the students shown in Table 4 indicates that 32.5 percent • 

are farmers. The remaining 67.5 percent of the students' 

fathers are engaged in paid employment. This again is 

in contrast to most Tanzanians of whom approximately 

90 percent are engaged in production agriculture.

The occupational distribution of the mothers of the 

students is more similar to the occupations of the general 

population than the fathers' distribution. Table 5 shows 

that 81.9 percent of the mothers are housewives or farmers. 

The housewife and farmer categories are the responses given 

by the students to an open-ended question. They are combined

here because they may be be mutually exclusive.

Table 6 shows the highest_1evel of education attained

It indicates that 6.3 per-by the fathers of the students, 

cent had no formal education and 45.0 percent of the studen^ts

had fathers who had completed two or more years of secondary 

The mothers of the Tumaini students (Table 7) 

have not attained educational levels as high as the fathers. 

The students reported that 13.7 percen 

had no education and 7.6 percent received s

education.

of their mothers

e secondary
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The educational attainment of the parents of 

the Tumaini students is higher than that of the average

In 1973 Tanzania's limited educationaV faci1ities

education.

Tanzanian.

made It. impossible for 50 percent of eligible children to 

enter standard 1 (first grade).

mately 10 percent of those that finished primary school 

(standard 7) were able to go on to secondary school, 

percentage that attended school at the time the parents did 

would have been lower because the number of schools has

At the same time, approxi-

The

been greatly expanded in recent years.

The information in Table 8 on the religious affiliation 

of the students shows that the majority (78.8 percent) are 

Christians. This is not surpirsing since the school is run 

by a Christian organization. The rest (21.2 percent) of 

the students are Moslem. Every student is a Christian or 

a Moslem. One-third of the people in Tanzania do not profess 

either of these religions so the students are not tyf)ical of 

the country's population in this respect.

Tumaini is a private school and there are various 

reasons why the students come to study. The subjects in 

this experiment were asked for their main reason for 

attending secondary school. The responses were divided into 

two categories: self or personal reaso.(i^(to get a job with 

a good salary, for example) and for nationalistic reasons

\
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(to help build the nation, for example). The distribution 

of the responses is shown in Table 9. The responses were 

equally divided in Form II while in Form I a majority 

(60 percent) favored the personal reasons.

The future employment desires of the students is given 

in Table 10. Differences between Form I and II students 

appear in the clerical, agricultural, and education areas.

The clerical and education areas are more popular with 

Form I students, while the Form II students prefer agricu^-

ture^to a greater extent than the Form I students.
’ '6

The information about the students presented in the 

foregoing tables indicates that they are not typical of 

Tanzanians of their age group. These Tumaini students are 

more likely to come from urban homes. Their parents are 

more likely to be educated and have salaried jobs. The 

fact that they are able to pay the fees to attend a private 

school also indicates that they are unusual. Many people 

could not afford to pay those fees..

The family and social background of the Tumaini stu

dents is different from other young Tanzanians. However, 

they are likely to be similar to other private secondary 

school students because, like them, they failed to qualify

governni^t school and they

are able to pay the fees for a private shc^.^ The similarity

academically for entrance into a
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between students at Tutnaini and those at government schools 

is unknown. Tumaini students and government school students 

do have two things in common: a) they have completed 

primary school; and b) they are attending secondary 

school . " . .

1

1

\
\
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III. THE INSTRUCTIONAL UNITS

It had been decided during the planning stage that 

the programmed units of instruction to be used in this 

study would be adapted from units available in the United 

States. However, a search revealed that there were no 

suitable commercial programs. Several programs developed 

by various researchers were located and were adapted to 

create seven of the programmed instruction units'used in 

this study. A total of twenty-two units were needed.

The remaining fifteen units were developed by the investi

gator prior to the beginning of the experiment. The infor

mation contained in the units came from agricultural 

instructional units originally prepared for use in United 

States secondary school agriculture classes. The information 

was adapted to the Tanzanian locale by the investigator, 

who had previously managed an institution farm for two 

years and also had taught two years in Tanzania. (Appendix B 

contains copies of the programmed units:)

The topics for the instructional units were selected 

from the syllabus of instruction for secondary school 

agriculture in Tanzania. The units were developed as 

programmed textbooks in a vertical linear format. A 

combination mask and answer sheet was provfd-ed for use by

\
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It permitted one new frame to be exposed 

at a time and the active written responses required from 

the students were recorded on it.

The same materials were taught to both Forms I and II.

the student.

I
a

a
i
I
I

This was possible because the agricultural instruction the 

Form II students had experienced the previous year was 

social and political, not technical. The shortage of 

teachers also made it practical to teach the same material 

to both forms.

The twenty-two units of programmed instruction were 

developed according to the principles of programmed instruc

tion. These units varied in length from thirty-six to 

seventy-eight frames. A comparison of the results of 

short and long programs has not shown marked differences 

and a- number of comparisons are much better than an 

evaluation based on a single comparison (Kay and others.
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IV. THE DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENT

A true experimental design was utilized to meet the 

objectives and test the hypotheses of this study.
a-

was possible because the investigator could, as- 

Ferguson (1971, p. 198) says he must:

(1) Select the values or categories of the
independent variable to be compared;

(2) Select the subjects for the experiment;
(3) Apply the rules or procedures whereby •

subjects are assigifed to the particular 
values or categories of the independent 
variable;

(4) Specify the observation or measurements to
make on each’subject.

A two-sample experiment of the Campbell and Stanley 

(1966, p. 25) posttest-only control group design was used. 

In a two-sample experiment such as this, the subjects are

This
*

I

divided into two groups; one for treatment and one for 

control or for a second treatment (Kraft and van Eeden,

After treatment, both groups are observed.1968, p. 69).

The observations are compared to determine if any differences

resultfrom the differences in treatment.

It is necessary in such an experiment to insure that 

both groups are equal before the treatment so that any 

differences observed afterward can be ascribed to the 

difference in treatment, an aspect of interal validity.

This could be done by pretesting the subjec^^a^ assi gning 

them to the two experimental conditions on the bas^^ of

!
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the pretest to insure that each group is matched or equal

But as Champion (1970, p. 143)before the experiment, 

points out, "matching can pose a significant obstacle to 

any research design because there are always factors over

which the investigator has little control."

The posttest-only control group design is a fully 

valid experimental design even though a pretest is not

used because the two groups are equalized in another way

One way of achieving pre-(Campbel 1 , 1957 , p. 274).

experimental equation of groups is throughrandomization

Randomization eliminates(Campbell and Stanley, 1966, p.2). 

the problem of selection bias by the investigator (Good,

At Stanley (1 965 , P...286) points out, 

"randomization guarantees that, before the experiment 

begins, the means of the various conditions for any 

variable will differ only randomly, 

forms the basis for tests of statistical significance."

Good ( 1 963 , p. 457 ) also emphasizes tha.t randomization 

without a pretest is "the most adequate all-purpose assurance " 

of lack of initial bias between groups."

Siegel (1956, pp. 61-62) suggests a second method of 

overcoming the difficulty.

matched or otherwise related samplc^in a study.

1963, p. 457).

This randomization

This, he says, can be done by

using

S
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But Since it is difficult to match people it is preferable 

to use each subject as his own control. This is accomplished 

by exposing each subject to both treatments at different 

times. .H,. V.

The fact that a pretest is not used with the posttest- 

only control group experimental design was advantageous in 

this study. A pretest would.have been a disadvantage for 

two reasons. First, it might have led the students to 

guess that an experiment was taking place by arousing their 

curiosity. Secondly, the pretest mighthave affected the 

results on the posttest by alerting the students toward 

certain topics and enhancing the learning of that information 

(Apter and Boorer, 1971, p. 125).

Internal Validity

Two kinds of validity are of concern in experimental 

design. The first kind, internal validity, is concerned 

with whether or not the experimental stimulus did, in fact, 

cause the difference in the specific instance. Internal 

validity is concerned with things which by themselves pro

duce changes in the dependent variable and whie-h might be 

mistaken for the results of the experimental variable. 

External validity is concerned with genera 1ization of the 

results from the experiment to the populat4j3n of which the 

experimental sample belongs.
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Campbell and Stanley (1966) have described experimental

They state that both externaldesign validity in detail, 

and internal validity are needed to the greatest extent

However, "internal validitypossible in,.an experiment, 

is the prior and more indi spensibl e consj'deration than is 

exernal validity" (Campbell, 1957, p. 282). Campbell and

Stanley (1966, p. 8) state that "internal validity is 

assured with the posttest-only control group design."

External Validity

Campbell and Stanley (1966, pp. 5-6) identify four 

interaction effects which threaten external validity. They

identify the first threat as the interaction of testing

This is the threat causedand the experimental treatment.

A pretest was not made in this experiment 

so there is no danger from this interaction effect on the 

There could, however, be an interaction effect 

on the retention test caused by the posttest.

by a pretest.

posttest.

which threatens externalThe second interaction effect

validity is the interaction of selection and the experimental

The selectionvariable (Campbell and Stanley, 1966, p. 19). 

referred to here is not that of assigning the subjects to

experimental and control groups which is an aspect of inter- 

Rather it refers to the popuT^a^on from which

The am'aigit of bias
nal validity, 

these two groups were jointly selected.
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in the selection of the school for this experiment affects 

the external validity, or the extent to which the results

may be generalized. Tumaini Secondary School may or may 

not be representative of secondary schools in Tanzania.

The school may be representative of private secondary 

schools, but almost certainly is not representative of 

government secondary schools since the students in pri

vate schools failed to qualify for a government school. 

They must also possess the money necessary for the tuition 

at the private school. The greater the similarity between 

Tuamini and other schools, the less this interaction would

occur.

The third Campbell and Stanley (1966, pp.20-22) inter

action effect on external validity is called reactive arrange

ments. This is the threat to external validity posed by 

the artificiality of the experimental setting and knowledge 

by the subjects that they are participating in an experiment. 

This interaction effect can be prevented by disguising the 

research from the subjects. This factor should not affect 

the validity of this experiment for several reasons. First, 

the random assignment to streams was made before the students 

came to school. Upon their arrival they found thay had been 

assigned to a particular stream. This was thq^ usual admini

strative practice, except that this time the assi^njjient had

\
\
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been performed randomly by the investigator. Second, the 

students were not told that an experiment was being conducted 

and none, to the knowledge of the investigator, ever learned. 

The fact that one stream was taught by one method and the 

other stream by another method did not seem strange to the 

students since a shortage or teachers did exist and it was 

explained that using these two methods would ease that 

shortage. Finally, each stream was exposed to equal numbers 

of experimental and control treatments which made it possible 

foreach group to have similar experimental histories. The 

treatments were randomly assigned so the only possible 

interaction that could have resulted was that one group 

began with the control treatment, while the other group 

began with the experimental treatment.

The- fourth and final interaction threat to external 

validity is what Campbell and Stanley (1966, p. 4) term 

multiple treatment interference. This is the hazard of 

giving multiple treatments to the same subject. Each group 

in this experiment was given twenty-two treatments, half 

underthe experimental condition and half under the control 

condition. This was done to help insure internal validity. 

The treatments were randomly assigned but there might have 

been a carryover effect depending on the sequence of methods 

Multiple treatment interference m^\|Tave 

occurred, so it reduces the extent of general i zati on^''h.at

0

j
I
i;
fi

experienced.

\
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On the othercan be made from the experimental results, 

hand, it may not be a problem, in this experiment since

The effects may not be asthere were twenty-two units, 

great as when‘only a few units are involved'.
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V. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND DECISION MAKING

sAn experiment is usually conducted to provide a 

basis for determining whether a particular hypothesis should 

be accepted or ^rejected. The whole procedure is often 

referred to as hypothesis testing. The experiment is 

only a means of obtaining information on which the decision 

about the hypothesis will be made. The purpose of the 

experiment in this study was to provide information wh.ich 

could be used to determine the effectiveness of programmed 

instruction as a teaching method in Tanzania. The statistical 

analysis and decision making steps followed in this study 

were those outlined by Siegel (1956, p. 6):

(1) State null hypothesis (H )
(2) Choose a statistical test (one which most 

closely approximates the conditions of 
research and whose measurement requirement 
is met by the measures used in the research)

(3) Specify a significance level (a), power (1-b) , 
and a sample size (N)

(4) Find or assume the sampling distribution of 
the statistical test under H

(5) On the basis of b, c, and d above, define the 
region of rejection

(6) Compute the value of the statistical' test, 
using the data obtained from the samples, use 
that value to decide whether to reject or not 
reject

Null Hypothesis

The first step was to state the null hypothesis. The

•'

I

■3

E

i?

null hypothesis is the hypothesis under test and.^ay be
A^wp-written in either two-tailed or one-tailed form, 

tailed test wouId indicate only that a difference exists, rfat
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the direction of the difference. Ferguson (1971, p. 151) 

states that "there are few, if any, instances where the

direction is not of interest." He believes that directional

tests should bie, used more frequently.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effec

tiveness of the programmed instruction method by comparing 

it with the lecture-discussion method of instruction. It

was decided that this would be determined by comparing the 

performance of students taught by these methods. Programmed 

instruction would be judged effective if student performance 

was better under that method than under the 1 ecture-discirssion

A one-tailed test of the hypothesis was therefore 

appropriate for this study because the direction of difference 

is important, not just existence of a difference between the 

two methods.

method.

The null hypothesis (H^) is a hypothesis of no dif- 

It is usually formulated for the express purpose 

The alternative hypothesis (H.|) is the 

operational statement of the investigator's research hypothesis. 

It may be accepted if the null hypothesis is rejected (Siegel, 

The null hypothesis is the one under test and

ference.

of being rejected.

1956, p. 7).

"if the differences observed in the data have an extremely 

small possibility of having occurred by chance, .^en the 

investigator may be willing to reject the null hypot'hes^ and
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accept the alternative possibility that the difference was

The alternative hy-due to differences in the treatment, 

pothesis cannot be proven in terms of the data, but it

does become more and more plausible as the null hypothesis 

becomesless and less." (Ferguson, 1971, p. 486).

The first hypothesis, in null form in this study

There is no statistical difference, in a Tanzanian 

secondary school, between the performance of students

was:

taught agriculture by programmed instruction and the per

formance of those taught by the lecture-discussion method.

There isThe second hypothesis, in null form, was: 

not relationship between the performance of students taught 

by programmed instruction and differences, in their sex.

success in school, English language ability, and attitude 

toward the programmed instruction method.

The Statistical Test

The second step was.to choose a statistical test.

Siegel (1956, p. 18) points out that every statistical test 

has an associated model and a measurement requirement.

Often the conditions of the model"cannot be proven and

These are termed the assumptions 

The statistical test employed depends upon the

must be assumed to be met. 

of the test.

nature of the population involved, the manner ofsampli 

the type of data collected, and on information abouYx:^ 

population.

ng,
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In this study, a statistical test was needed to 

determine the relationship between the performance results

of the students taught by programmed instruction and those

The group which had beentaught by 1 ectu,re-di scussipn . 

exposed to the experimental treatment (programmed instruc

tion) was compared with another group which had experienced 

the control treatment (lecture-discussion). This required

a two-sample statistical test.

The usual parametric statistical technique for analyzing 

data from two related samples is to apply a t-test to the

The t-test assumes:difference scores (Siegel, 1956, p. 62). 

a)'that the variable in the population from which the observa

tions are drawn are distributed normally, and b) that there 

is a common variance in the population (Bradley, 1968, p. 23). 

However, in the setting of this study, it is difficult to 

justify these assumptions because there was no information 

available about the population variables prior to this .

It is not realistic to assume that these variablesstudy.

are distributed normally and that a common variable exists.

Conover (1971, p. 85) cites two reasons why "it is 

dangerous to use a statistical test in a situation where the 

assumptions of the test are not valid.

result in the rejection of the null hypothesis n^ because

First the data may

the data indicate that the null hypothesis is falseybut
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because the data indicate that one of the assumptions of

Hypothesis tests in general are 

sensitive detectors not only of false hypotheses but also

The second danger is

the test is invalid.

of false assumptions in the model, 

that sometimes the data indicate strongly that the null

hypothesis is false, and a false assumption in the model 

is also affecting the data, but these two effects neutralize 

each other in the test, so that the test reveals nothijig 

and the null hypothesis is accepted."

Bradley (1968, p. 9) emphasizes the danger of parametric 

methods because "it does not follow logically that approxi

mate normality and homogeneity insure approximate validity 

of a test which assumes exact normality and exact homogeneity." 

Ferguson (1971, p. 517) cites another danger when using

He says that "a one-tailed t-test is 

apparently more seriously affected by non-normality than

He (Ferguson, 1971, p. 321) goes„on 

to state that when situations arise in experimental work 

where little is known about the population distribution of 

the dependent variable then nonparametric tests may be 

appropriately used.

Non parametric or distrubution-free methods provide 

tests which are independent of the shapes of the 

from which the samples are drawn (Ferguson, 1971, p.

a one-tailed test.

is a two-tailed test."

istribution
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Bradley (1968, P. 23) states that "the most common popu

lation assumption for nonparametric tests is that the 

population is continuously distributed. The continuity 

assumption is generally a sufficient, rather than a 

necessary condition, covering what are often more modest 

and easily satisfied necessary assumptions, which are some

times highly insusceptible to violations. When the non

parametri c ass umpti on of continuous distribution is v-io- 

lated, both the fact and the degree of the violation tend 

to be readily apparent from the existence of tied scores 

(zero differences) in the obtained data. There is nothing 

so obvious when using parametric statistics."

Siegel ( 1956 , p. vii) states that "the nonparametric 

techniques of hypothesis testing are uniquely suited to 

the data of the behavioral sciences because they do not 

assume that the scores under analysis were drawn from a 

normally distributed population." In fact the nonparametric 

tests for related samples do not require that all pairs be 

drawn from the same population (Siegel, 1956, p. 62). 

Populations can be whatever they are (Bradley, 1968, p. 12).

According to Conover (1971, p. 3), with nonparametric 

statistics "approximate solutions to exact problems are found, 

as opposed to the exact solution to approximate'^^^oblems 

furnished by parametric statistics." The probabili^\

i
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most nonparametric statistical tests arestatements from 

exact probabilities. The accuracy of those statements 

does not depend on the shape of the population distri

bution (Siegel, 1956, p. 32). Another difference is that 

in many nonparametric procedures, neither the null hypothesis 

under test is formulated in terms of the parameters of the

I Iia
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paren populations, nor are estimates of population parameters 

calculated (Ferguson, 1971, p..322).

Nonparametric statistical procedures were chosen as 

the appropriate method to use for testing the hypothesis in 

this study, 

parametric procedure.

the study was measured at the end of each unit by multiple 

choice tests of the information presented. i.n the unit, 

test scores of all the students in each treatment group were

There were a total of
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The next step was to choose a particular non- 

The performance of the students inP I
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The
I
I

A mean was calculated.combined.S3 si

twenty-two pairs of means.

The mean was selected as the appropriate measure of
I
Pi

f!R
ii central tendency on which to make the statistical analysis

The mean is an appropriate measure 

of central location for interval and ratio variables

The arithmetic mean is the balance

Further,

I
Ifor several reasons.O' 0

0

fi
(Ferguson, 1971, p. 52).

point of all the scores and it is easily calculated, 

the effectiveness of programmed instruction as coni^red with

I
0PI
t;

0s
0

0!

I
i
«;

0
R

f;;
B
r:0'
I-
s V sRs
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other kinds of instruction can be evaluated according to 

Jacobs, Maier, and Stolurow (1966, p. 49) by comparing the

The median, an alternative measuremean level of outcome.

It was rejected inof central tendency, was considered, 

favor of the mean "because the median is an ordinal statistic

and would be appropriate in this study only if the distri

bution of the variables showed gross asymmetry (Ferguson, 

1971, p. 53). The means were calculated using the formula:

IX
X = N

The Wilcoxson Signed Ranks Test is the appropriate 

nonparametric procedure to use in a study such as this 

when the numerical value has meaning and a comparison is 

being made between two related groups (Conover, 1971,

However, the Wilcoxson test requires that the 

tests from which the means were generated be equivalent. 

The twenty-two unit tests in this study had varying num

bers of questions and therefore the resulting means were 

not equivalent and the Wilcoxson test could not be used. 

Sign Test

p. 206).

The sign test was selected for this study, 

gross measure of the significance of difference, 

not take, into account the magnitude of difference 

scores under different conditions (Champion, 1 970','\[^ 165).

It is a

It does

in the

\
V
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It is applicable to the case of two related samples when 

it is desired to establish that two treatments are different 

(Siegel, 1956, p. 68). It is useful for testing whether 

two populations have the same mean where the observations 

come in pairs with one element of each pair from each 

population (Conover, 1971, p. 121).

The assumptions for the sign test are:

(1) That the variable under consideration has a 

continuous distribution (Bradley, 1968, p. 167);

(2) That the two groups were equivalent before the 

test, that they either were randonly assigned to 

the treatment and control groups (Kraft and van 

Eeden, 1968, p. 124) or the. subjects act as 

their own control in some type of before-and- 

after experimental design or succession of 

treatment conditions (Siegel, 1956, p. 68);

(3) That there is independent performance by the 

subjects on the post and retention tests in 

this experiment.

No assumptions are made about the form of the distribution 

of the differences and there is no assumption that all subjects 

were drawn from the same population-.

In this study, if there is no difference betwee^the 

two teaching methods in their effect on student perform^'P^;
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(a) half of the time the experimental treatment should show 

a positive advantage over the control treatment; and (b) half 

of the time ,the control treatment should show a positive 

advantage over the experimental treatment. The theoretical 

probability that^one is better than the other is fifty 

percent.

To determine which teaching method is better in this 

study the mean of the scores of the control group (lecture- 

discussion) was subtracted from the mean of the scores .of 

the experimental group (programmed instruction) for each 

unit of instruction. If the result was positive (the experi

mental mean greater than the control mean) it was assigned 

a plus sign. If the result was negative (the control meaTi 

greater than the experimental mean) it was assigned a minus 

sign. The sign of the difference (plus or minus) is the only 

relevant information used to calculate the sign test statistic. 

The sign test procedure assumes that ties are impossible 

and that if they occur in a two-tailed test they should be 

disregarded (Conover, 1971, p. 123). However, in this 

experiment, the question of interest was one-tailed, whether 

the experimental method was better than the control method.

Any ties which occurred were counted as minuses.

After the sign of the mean was determined for each of 

the twenty-two instructional units, the total number of plus 

signs was determined by counting. Since the sign testes a

!

\
\
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binomially distributed test with a probability of fifty 

percent, an equal number of plus and minus signs would be 

expected if: a) the two treatments were identical; and 

b) chance was the .^pply determiner of which treatment had 

the higher mean.

The theoretical probability of obtaining a particular 

combination of plusses and minuses was determined by the 

binomial expansion rule using a probability of fifty per-: 

cent (the probability of each sign) and the total number of 

trials (Marascuilo, 1971, p. 97). Each instructional unit 

was an experimental trial in this study. The resulting 

probability is that associated with the occurrence under 

the null hypothesis of a value as extreme as the observed 

value of the experimental condition (Siegel, 1956, p. 75). 

oThe probabilities obtained with the sign test are the ratio 

of the number of successful outcomes of an event to a finite 

number of possible outcomes (Bradley, 1968, p. 12).

The operational statement of the hypotheses may now be 

stated in terms of the probability of a plus for the experi

mental method over the control method (Conover, 1971, p. 122):

P(+) = P(-) 

P(+) > P(-)

H :
0 ■

Hi:

a plus occurringThe null hypothesis is that the probability of 

(experimental mean greater than the control mean) is e>aal to

\
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the probability of a minus occurring (control mean greater

The alternative hypothesis isthan the experimental mean), 

that the probability of a plus occurring is greater than the

probability of the occurrence of a minus.

Significance Level

The investigator, in the ideal situation, specifies the 

exact values of both the level of significance and type II

error before he begins his research (Siegel, 1956, p. 89).- 

These values determine the size of the sample (N) he needs

The significancefor computing the chosen statistical test, 

level is determined by first specifying all possible samples

Then athat could occur when the null hypothesis is true, 

subset of the samples is selected which, has a. very small 

probability, if the null hypothesis is true, that a sample 

actually observed will be among them.

The significance level, power, sample size, and sampling

distribution for this experiment were determined during the

First the number of.units (N)planning stage of the study, 

and the significance level (a) were determined by a trial

and error expansion of the binomial formula;

{;) x_N-x
p q

Various levels of N (numbers of units) with the probability 

.50 were calculated until a reasonable combi nat>0.n of

The number of
set at

N and level of significance was discovered.
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i
An expansion of thetrials decided on was twenty-two. 

binomial formula with the number of trials set at twenty-
pa
fS

two and the probability set at fifty percent was used to 

generate a binomial distribution. This is the sampling 

distribution for this study and from which the significance

The formula

i
ii

ilevel and decision rule could be determined.

used was: I
I

=(;) x_N-xP = .50
N = 22P X = X p q

Si
This formula was used to generate the probability 

distribution by calculating the prpbability of each possible 

outcome (each possible combination of plusses and minuses) 

beginning with twenty-two plusses (x) out of twenty-two 

trials (N), then twenty-one plusses out of twenty-two trials 

?21 plusses and 1 minus) and so on.

s
ii
pi
1-:'s
i
i
'SThis was continued f

until the cumulative probability reached an acceptable 

'significance level for the study, 

probability in this manner results in an unconventional, 

but exact, level of significance (alpha level).

Table 11 shows the sampling distribution of the statis- 

This distribution is calculated in terms of the 

Under the null hypothesis, the probability 

The table, therefore,shows

iThe calculation of

I
Si

tical test, 

null hypothesis, 

of a plus is fifty percent, 

the distribution of the probability of committing a T>p^ I 

error and falsely rejecting a true null hypothesis for varrous

I
Si!
H

i

I
I
te

s
\
N
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The table shows thatcombinations of plusses and minuses, 

if during twenty-two trials there are twenty-two plusses
*
SM
1(the experimental method has a higher mean than the control 

method every time) tbe probability of committing a Type I 

error if the null hypothesis is rejected is .00000023.

The probability of committing a Type I error for each com

bination of plusses and minuses is determined by cumulating 

the probability to that level. From Table 11 it is seen 

that by cumulating the probability of obtaining fifteen 

or more plusses out of twenty-two the total is .06587.

This is the significance level selected for this study.

(For comparison, the table also indicates the probability 

of obtaining fourteen plusses our of twenty-two.) The 

decision rule for rejecting the null hypothesis in this 

study is with alpha equalling 0.659, reject the null hypothesis 

if the number of plusses equals fifteen or more out of 

twenty-two trials.

Power

I
I
I
I

3
.1

3:

0

N

3

I

?;■

i;

I

The power of a test is its probability of rejecting a

It is a procedure for comparing Ispecified false hypothesis, 

alternate procedures for testing hypotheses, 

probability of rejecting the null hypothesis when that

It is calculated by subtract!ng.^he

It is the

IS
Sihypothesis is false.

i

f
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TABLE 11

The Probability Distribution Generated From the 
Binomial Formula When the Number of 

Trials is Twenty-Two and The 
Probability is Fifty Percent

-

N P = .50X

22 22 .00000023 
.000005 
.000055 
.000368 
.001737 
.006254 
.017493 
.039958 

( .07501 8)

22 21

22 20

22 19

22 18

22 17

22 16

22 15

22 14

N = the total number of trials
X = the number of plusses observed 

(experimental minus control)
P X = 15, 16, 17, J8, 19, 20, 21 , 

L-or 22rP = .50 = .06587N = 22

\
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Type II error from one (I - 6). Type II error is the 

failure to reject a false null hypothesis. The power of 

a statistical test depends on the level of significance, 

the alternative hypothesis (H^), and the sample size 

(Ferguson, 1971, p. 322).

Power is calculated using the binomial formula in the 

same manner as was the level of significance. However, for 

power calculations, the alternative hypothesis (H^) is 

the hypothesis of interest and the probability level selec

ted is an arbitrary one. The probability distribution that 

results is. the probability that the null hypothesis will be 

rejected if the experimental method is really better than 

the control method.

The probability level selected to calculate the power 

of the test statistic in this study was seventy-five percent.

This indicates the probability of rejecting the null hypothesis 

if in reality the experimental condition is better than the 

control condition seventy-five percent of the time, 

power distribution for this study was calculated'from the 

formula:

The

= 0P = .75 x_N-x
P X P <1X 22N

The resulting distribution is shown in Table 12. 

probability is cumulated for the same number of plusses out 

of the total as was used for determining the level of

The
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TABLE 12

The Probability Distrbution Generated from the Binomial 
Formula When the Number of Trials is Twenty-Two and The 

Probability is Seventy-Five Percent

P=.75N X

.00178

.01309 

.04577 

.10182 

.16131 

.19407 

. 17942 

.13671

2222
2122
2022
1922
1822
1722
1622

22 15

the total number of trials
X = the number of plusses observed 

(experimental minus control)

18, 19, 20, 21, or 
.83397

N

P X = 15, 16, 17 
22 N

.751 ^P =
= 22

\
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significance (15 out of 22). Table 12 shows that with a 

sample size of twenty-two and a significance level of 

.0659 that the power is .8340 when there is a seventy- 

five percent probability that the experimental method is 

actually better than the control method. This indicates 

that this statistical test is unbiased since the power 

is larger than the level of significance (Conover, 1971,

p. 87).
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V. PROCEDURES OF THE EXPERIMENT

All of the students in Forms I and II at Tuamini 

Secondary School during first term 1973 participated in 

the experiment. They were randomly assigned to the first 

two streams in each form by the investigator. The randomi

zation was performed from a table of random numbers before 

the students arrived at school. The randomization was

stratified according to sex.

Three of the students expected in Form II did not 

return to Tumaini. No adjustment was made for this. The 

assignment of subjects was not revised since it wasn't known 

until after the experiment had begun that those students 

would not return. It was assumed that there was a random 

pattern for not returning and no adjustment in the experi

ment was made. Eleven of the Form I students selected and 

randomly assigned did not appear. Their places were assumed

by alternates who were placed in the streams as they appeared 

This also was assumed to have occurred randomly.at school.

The scores of eight students were excluded from the 

Four of these were Form I studentsanalysis of the data, 

who joined the school after the middle of the term. The

other four were Form II students who transferred to Tumaini 

from other schools and were nqt randomly assigned to their

streams.
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The order of presentation of the instructional units 

randomly determined through the use of a table of ran- 

numbers as recommended by Good {1963, p. 457). Sequen

tially related units were assigned together as a group. 

Table 13 shows the sequence of presentation of the units 

and indicates those randomly assigned together, 

the units of instruction had been prepared for use before

This eliminated possible

was

dom :■

All of

they were randomly sequenced, 

bias due to sequence of preparation.

The two streams in each form were randomly assigned,

using a table of numbers, to the experimental and control

These assignments 

Each stream was randomly ..assi gned

treatments for each instructional unit.

are shown in Table 14.

to equal numbers of experimental and control treatments.

The Form I and Form II agriculture classes 

The two streams (one from each form)

eleven of each, 

met at the same time, 

randomly assigned to the control method, lecture-discussion, 

met together for their instruction in the dining hal]. At 

the same time the two streams randomly assigned to the 

experimental method, programmed instruction, met together 

in classroom number six in another part of the school.

During unit one, for example (Table 14), stream A of Form I 

and stream B of Form II met together in room six for ia^uc- 

tion by programmed instruction. At the same time, stream B

\
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TABLE 13

The Agricultural Instruction Units Taught at 
Tumaini Secondary School During First Term 

1973; Those Randomized Together and the Order of Presentation

Unit TitleUnit 
Number"

Randomized 
Group

Tyres for farm equipment
Raising dairy calves I
Raising dairy calves II 
Raising dairy heifers and bu,lls

11

2
32
4

Caring for the sow and litter
at farrowing time

53

Digestion in animals64
Animal nutrition
Feed characteristics 
Vitamins 
Minerals

Plant nutrition 
Land I 
Land II

7
85 9

10

11
126
13

Castrating, docking and dehorning147
The cow's udder and how it
functions

158

Small engines I
Small engines II

Introduction to animal breeding 
Animal breeding, part II

Making and using concrete on the
farm, part I
Making and using concrete on the 
farm, part II
Making and using concrete on the 
farm, part III

169 17

1810
19

20

11 21

22

\
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TABLE 14

The Randomly Assigned Treatments of the Form I and 
II Agriculture Classes at Tumaini Secondary School 

During First Term 1973

Form I Form IIUni t 
Number Stream A Stream BStream A Stream B

L P1 p* L
2 L P P L

L3 L P P
4 PP L L

L5 L P P
P6 LL P

L PP L7
8 L P L P

P L9 L P
10 P L P L

11 P P LL
P12 P L L

PL L13 P
14 P L P L

15 L PP L
P L16 P . L

P17 LL P
18 L P P L

L P19 L P
L P20 L P

21 P L P L
22 P LP L

*P = programmed instruction - the experimental method
the control methodL = 1ecture-duscussion
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of Form I and stream A of Form II met together in the dining 

hall for instruction by the 1ecture-duscussion method. The 

streams were reassigned according to the randomized schedule 

of treatments for each unit of instruction.
■X"

The agriculture classesmet for two consecutive forty 

minute class periods during each of the five school days 

per week. Identical information was. presented to both 

treatment groups. The lecture-discussion classes were 

taught from the same information sources used to prepare the 

programmed instruction units. The two streams assigned 

to the control method (lecture-discussion) for each unit 

were taught by the investigator, an experienced teacher 

qualified to teach agriculture. The two streams assigned 

to the experimental method (programmed instruction) met to

gether under the supervision of an experienced, qualified 

secondary school teacher; although not an agriculture teacher. 

It was necessary for a teacher not qualified to teach agri

culture to supervise the programmed instruction and for 

the investigator to teach the lecture-discussion classes 

because no other teachers were available. No statistical 

calculations were made until after the experiment was com

plete in order to eliminate the possibility that the inves

tigator would be influenced by early results.

At the beginning of the experiment the students were 

instructed on the use of the programmed materials. The
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investigator explained the use and purpose of the programmed 

method. A short practice unit, as recommended by Lysaught 

and Williams (1963, pp. 152-153), was used to familarize 

the students with the programmed instruction method.

done to help the students adjust to the new method 

before reaching the subject matter units. (A copy is in

cluded in Appendix B.) At the beginning of each unit, the 

number of class periods allotted for that unit was announced 

to the students in both treatment groups. The time was 

specified so that the students would know when to expect 

the unit test and to enable those using the programmed units 

to pace themselves.

•The lecture-discussion class was conducted in the

This

was

traditional manner with the teacher presenting the material 

orally using the blackboard as an aid. 

encouraged to ask questions and were called on to respond

The programmed instruc-

The students were

to questions asked by the teacher, 

tion group received the instructional materials at the

These were collected atbeginning of the class period.

the end of the period to insure that the control group did

The student's under the experimental conditionsnot see them.

permitted to make notes in addition to the responses 

made on the answer sheets which they were allowed to keep.

were

The teacher was available in the classroom during the entire \
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class period to answer questions and assist the students 

using the programmed materials.

The posttests were given to all students at the same 

time, on the class day following the completion of the unit. 

These were multiple choice tests that had been prepared

before the experiment along with the programmed units.

The number of questions varied with the length of the unit.

were, as the students had been told.The posttest marks 

used to determine the grades for each student at the end

of the term. Following the marking of the posttests, the 

students were permitted to look at them to see the results 

and to check the teacher's marking. The tests were then 

collected and not returned to the students again. No makeup

tests were given.

A retention test was given four to six weeks following 

Appendix C shows the dates of posttests and

Originally,

the retention test was planned for six weeks following the 

However, this was impossible because of school 

Therefore, the four to six week schedule was 

In that way the retention tests could be scheduled 

The retention tests were given un

announced during regular class periods to all students at 

The retention tests were given on an irregular

the posttest, 

retention test and the time interval between them.

posttest.

holidays.

adopted. 

around the holidays.

one time.

\
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Thisschedule because of the four to six week interval.

made it unlikely that the students would be able to guess

The students did not see the retentionwhen one would occur.

tests after they were'^riiarked.

Several students asked why the retention tests were 

given. They were told it was to see if they remembered 

anything. They did not have to study for them because the 

results would not affect their term grades. The retention ‘ 

test was the same test as the posttest. Lysaught and 

Williams (1963, P- 139) state that the same test can be 

used to insure equivalence of the two tests if given over 

a month apart.

r^'

\
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VI. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

The major limitation of this study is that the school 

where the experiment was conducted was not randomly selec

ted from among all secondary schools in Tanzania. Neither 

was the experiment replicated at any other school, 

reasons for this have been given previously. The students 

at Tumaini (the location of the study) are probably similar 

to students at other private secondary schools. They all 

failed to gain admission to government schools because 

their performance on the primary school leaving examination 

was inadequate. The second factor which they all have in 

commonis that they can afford to pay the fees which enable 

them to attend private school. This problem limits the 

generalizations which can be made from this study. The 

results cannot be logically generalized into a realm not 

represented in the study sample (Campbell and Stanley, 1966, 

p. 17). The generalizations from this study will be limited 

and restricted to the particular characteristics of the 

subjects sampled, the methods used, and the specific con

ditions of the experiment.

A second limitation was the active participation of 

the investigator in the experiment. He prepared the pro

grammed instruction units and taught the lecture-discussion 

classes. There is, therefore, a possibility that unintentional.

The
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This was aresearcher bias entered into the results, 

fixed factor of the research and could not be avoided.

A third limitation of this study is that there was

not control over the activities of the students outside 

The students taught under each of the 

two methods may have compared class notes, discussed the

This may have reduced the

the classrooms.

lessons, and studied together, 

distinctiveness of each group's instruction by reducing 

the differences observed in the mean test scores and

thereby blurring the results of the evaluation (Jacobs

However, the actual method ofand others, 1966, p. 60). 

instruction in the classroom was controlled and was distinct

for each group.

One purpose of programmed instruction is to control
C5=»

If the students can cheat the control is 

The use of a mask to expose only one new

the situation, 

not adequate.

frame of the program at a time requires self-discipline

This self-on the part of the student for proper usage, 

discipline was not always observed, 

programmed units did instruct the students in the proper 

of t'he mask and the reasons why it was to their ad-

The teacher of the

use

When improper usage was ob-vantage to use it correctly, 

served, the student was reminded to use it correctly. 

Improper usage could have affected the results of the
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A related problem, although not as obvious.

This

is theproblem of students failing to listen and participate 

This could-have affected the experimental 

results; but, like cheating, is something which could occur 

in a normal classroom situation.

A final problem, which may have affected the results 

of the experiment, was student absenteeism from class. 

Students were absent from class at various times, 

was caused by truancy, assignment by school officials to 

punishment or other duties, and school activities, 

was assumed that the absenteeism affected both^experimental 

and control groups randomly, and therefore equally,, so no 

adjustment was made.

experiment.

could have affected the lecture-discussion classes.

in discussion.

This

It
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CHAPTER IV

THE RESULTS:

ANALYSIS OF DATA AND HYPOTHESIS TESTING

The data conectedH.in the experiment consisted of

posttest and retention test scores for each 

of the twenty-two units of agriculture instruction, 

analysis of the data began with the calculation of the

the students

The

means for the experimental and control groups for each of

To determine the mean,the scores ofthe units of instruction.

all the students in each group were added together and then

Then, for each unit ofdivided by the number of students, 

instruction (experimental trial), the control mean was

subtracted from the experimental mean and the sign of the

Finally, the number ofdifference (+ or -) was determined, 

plus signs was determined by counting.

The total number of plusses observed was the informa

tion needed to test the hypothesis of this study, 

decision rule, which had been determined before the experi- 

with alpha equalling .0659, reject the null

The

ment, was;

hypothesis if the number of plusses equals or exceeds fif- 

Therefore, in each case, if the number of plussesteen.

was fourteen or less the null hypothesis was not rejected.

If there were fifteen or more plusses the null hypothesis,^ 

was rejected and the alternative hypothesis accepted because
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this indicated that the means of the experimental group 

exceeded the means of the control group a significant num

ber of times at the .0659 level of significance.

Three groupings of the students participating in 

the experiment were tested under each hypothesis. One group 

was formed by combining the scores of the Form I and Form II 

students for an overall test of hypotheses. The other two 

groups were composed of the individual Forms, I and II.

Means were calculated and the hypotheses tested for each 

of these groupings of students for both the post and 

retention tests. In the discussion which follows, programmed 

instruction and lecture-discussion are used instead of

experimental method and control method.
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I. HYPOTHESIS 1 - THE EFFECTIVENESS OF PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION

The first hypothesis was that there is no significant 

difference in a Tanzanian secondary school between the 

performance of students taught agriculture by programmed

instruction and the performance of those taught by the

The alternative or researchlecture-discussion method, 

hypothesis was that students taught by programmed instruc

tion perform better than students taught by the lecture-

The test of this hypothesis provided 

an overall evaluation of programmed instruction as compared

discussion method.

with the lecture-discussion method.

Hypothesis 1 - Posttests

(Appendix DThe posttest results are shown in Table 15. 

contains the experimental trial means comparison for each

statistical test.) When thescores for all students in 

Forms I and II were combined, the programmed instruction 

method had a higher mean than the lecture-discussion method 

twelve out of the twenty-two trials.

rejecting the null hypothesis requires at least fifteen 

plusses so the null hypothesis could not be g^jected.

However, when the forms were analyzed individually it 

found that in Form I the programmed instruction method 

had a higher mean for fifteen of the twenty-two trials.

This was sufficient, according to the decision rule, to reject

The decision rule, for

was
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TABLE 15

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of the Experimental 

and Control Group Means of all Students

Number of Plusses

Form IIAll Students Form I

111 2 15*Posttests

131313Retention Tests

*Statistically significant when a = .0659

\
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the null hypothesis and accept the alternative hypothesis 

that there was a statistically significant difference 

between the means in favor of the programmed instruction 

The Form II results had eleven plusses, an equalmethod.

division of success between the two methods, not enough

to reject the null hypothesis.

Hypothesis 1 - Retention Tests

The results of the retention tests given four to six 

weeks after the posttests are also shown in Table 15. 

Identical results, thirteen plusses, were observed for 

all three groupings of students. This positive advantage 

for the programmed instruction method over the lecture- 

discussion method was not sufficient, according to the 

decision rule, to reject the null hypothesis.

The results of the testing of the first hypothesis, 

an overall comparison of the programmed instruction and 

lecture-discussion methods, indicates that Form I students 

performed statistically significantly better at posttest 

time when using programmed instruction than when taught by 

the lecture-discussion method. No advantage for either 

method was shown by Form II students at posttest time.

None of the retention test results were statistically sig

nificant in the overall comparison of the two teaching 

methods. A positive numerical advantage is shown by both 

Form I and Form II studen.ts for programmed instruction, but 

is not sufficient to be statistically significant.

\
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II. HYPOTHESIS 2 - STUDENT CHARACTERISTICS

The second hypothesis of this study was concerned with 

the relationship of selected student characteristics to the 

performance of students ta'ught by programmed instruction.

The hypothesis stated that there is no relationship be

tween the performance of students taught by programmed 

instruction and differences in their sex, success in school, 

English language ability, and attitude toward the programmed

The alternative hypothesis was that 

the performance of students taught by programmed instruc

tion is related to differences in their sex, success in 

school, English language ability, and attitude toward the 

programmed instruction method.

Sex

S
a
K
If

i
e;
If

instruction method.
t:
ifa,

1

Sex - posttests. Sex was the first student characteristic 

analyzed. The scores were dicotomized according to the sex 

of the student and means calculated from them. The results 

of the posttest programmed instruction and lecture-discussion 

•means comparison of the boys is shown in Table 16. There 

were twelve plusses when the scores of all the boys we-re. 

combined, not sufficient to reject the null hypothesis.

The Form I boys, as a separate group, had sixteen plusses 

which was a sufficient number to reject the null hypothesise^ 

The Form II boys had thirteen plusses, insufficient to reject 

the null hypothesis.

if

I

I

I
I

i
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TABLE 16

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of the 

Experimental and Cp^nfrol Group Means When the 

Students were Divided According to Sex

Number of Plusses
Form I and II 

Combined Form IIForm I

Posttests

1316*12Boys

Girls 1315*14

Retention
Tests

101 39Boys

Girls 141315*

*StatisticaTly significant when a = .0659
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The same comparison for the girls is also shown in 

Table 16 and the results are similar to those obtained 

from the boys. The Form I girls had fifteen plusses which 

was sufficient to reject |he null hypothesis, 

girls had thirteen plusses and the combined results of all 

girls had fourteen plusses, neither of which was sufficient 

to reject the null hypothesis.

These posttest results parallel those of the first 

hypothesis and indicate that the advantage for the programmed 

instruction method observed for the Form I students is 

distributed among both the boys and the girls. Similarly, 

the statistically non-significant results for Form II under 

the first hypothesis is not a factor affected by the sex 

of the student.

Sex - Retention Tests. The results of the comparison 

of the results of the retention test means for the boys is 

shown in Table 16. The results for three student groups.

The Form II

all boys and Forms I and II individually, indicated no statis- •

There were nine plussestically significant differences, 

for the combined group, thirteen plusses for the Form I boys.

and ten plusses for the Form II boys.

One statistically significant difference was observed 

in the results of the girls' retention tests as shown in 

Table 16. The combined group of all girls had fifteen
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plusses, sufficient for rejection of the null hypothesis. 

But the null hypothesis could not be rejected in the Form I 

group of girls with thirteen plusses nor in the Form II 

group of girls with fourteen plusses.

These results indicate that, when taught by programmed

instruction, the girls performed better on the retention

This is further supported by thetests than did the boys, 

fact that on the retention tests the girls in Forms I and II

had higher numerical advantages for programmed instruction 

than did the boys. These results also indicate that, at 

retention test time, girls taught by programmed instruction 

tended to do better than girls taught by lecture-discussion. 

Success in School

The relationship of the students' success in school and 

their performance under the programmed instruction method 

was assessed in two ways. The first assessment was made on 

the basis of the students' academic record in agriculture 

class. The second assessment was made on the basis of their 

academic rank in their form (grade). In both cases the stu

dents were divided into upper and 1ower class halves on the 

basis of their rank at the end of the school term during 

which the experiment had been conducted.

\
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posttests. The results of theAgriculture class rank

comparison of the posttest means of the students who ranked 

academically in the upper half of their agriculture class

There were no statistically significantis shown in Table 17.

There were eleven plusses for the combined group, 

fourteen for Form-I, and ten for Form II. 

enough to reject the null hypothesis.

There was a difference in the results of the comparison 

made with the students who ranked academically in the lower 

one-half of their agriculture class (Table 17).

had sixteen plusses, the Form I group fifteen plusses, 

and the Form II group sixteen plusses. 

the nu|l hypothesis could be rejected, 

students who ranked in the lower half of their agriculture 

class performed statistically significantly better under 

the programmed instruction method than those under the lecture- 

discussion method.

Agriculture class rank - retention tests.

results.

None was high

The combined

group

In all three cases

This indicated that

The results

of the retention test comparison of means is given in Table

17 for the students in both the upper half of their agricul-

None of the sixture class and the lower half of the class, 

comparisons had sufficient plusses to reject the null hypothe- 

The combined group in the upper half of the class had 

eleven plusses while the Form I upper half had twelve plusses

sis.
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TABLE 17

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of Experimental 
and Control Group Means when the Students Were 
Divided According to Rank in Agriculture Class

Number of Plusses
Forms I-^and II 

Combined Form I Form II

Posttests

Upper half of 
agriculture 
class

. . i

14 1011

Lower half of 
agriculture 
class 16*16* 15*

Retention Tests

Upper half of 
agriculture 
class 12 1011

Lower half of 
agriculture 
class 12 1314

*Statistical1y significant when a = .0659.

\
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and the Form II upper half had ten plusses. The lower 

half of the agriculture class (Table 17) had fourteen 

plusses for the combined groupi twelve plusses for the 

Form I group, and th i rteen^. pi us ses for the Form II group.

Agriculture class rank - discussion of results. These 

results of statistical tests made on the basis of rank in 

agriculture class show that it made no difference whether a 

student in the upper half of his agriculture class was taught 

by programmed instruction or by lecture-discussion, 

results,both post and retention, showed no statistically 

significant difference between the two methods. However, 

the method of instruction did make a difference for students 

who ranked in the lower half of their agriculture class, 

students who were taught by programmed instruction had statis

tically significantly higher marks on the posttests than 

those taught by lecture-discussion in both Forms I and II.

On the retention test, there was a numerical, but not statis

tically significant, advantage for the programmed instruction 

It appears that programmed instruction has definite 

advantages for the poorer student and no disadvantage for 

the better student.

Form rank - posttests. The second assessment of the 

relationship between programmed instruction and success in 

school was based on the academic rank of the students in

The test

The

method.

X.
X
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This rank was determined from a class standing 

determined by an average of their performance in all their 

classes at the end of the term during which they experiment

their form.

was conducted.

The results of the comparison of the means of the post- 

testsof students ranking in the upper half of their form is 

shown in Table 18. The combined comparison. Forms I and II 

together, resulted in fifteen plusses which was sufficient 

to reject the null hypothesis. The same is true in Form I; 

fifteen plusses resulted when the two methods were compared 

in that group and the null hypothesis was rejected. However, 

in Form II therewere only fourteen plusses, not sufficient 

to reject the null hypothesis.

Table 18 also shows the results of the comparison of 

posttest means between the two treatment methods for students 

ranking academically in the lower one-half of their form.

The number of plusses in the combined group was sixteen, 

the Form I group also had sixteen, and the Form II group 

has seventeen. In all groups there were sufficient plusses 

to enable rejection of the null hypothesis.

These results indicate that Form I students taught by 

programmed instruction performed statistically significantly 

better on the posttests than when taught by lecture-discussion. 

It made no difference whether they ranked in the upper or
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TABLE 18

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of Experimental 
and Control Group Means When the Students Were 

Divided According to Rank in Form

Number of Plusses

Forms I and II 
Combined Form IIForm I

Posttests
Upper half of form 
Lower half of form

1415*15*

16* 17*16*

Retention Tests 
Upper half of form

Lower half of form

10138

141315*

*Statistically significant when a = .0659

&
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This is consistent with thelower half of their form, 

overall results observed under the first hypothesis, 

that programmed instruction was the better method for

Form I.

The posttest results for Form II are divided.

statistical Ty sign-if icant difference i n performance

There

was no

between the two teaching methods for Form II students who 

ranked in the upper half of their form.

Form II students ranking in the lower half of their form 

produced statistically significant results in favor of 

the programmed instruction method, 

hypothesis had indicated that Form II students performed

However, the

The test of the first

equally well under programmed instruction and lecture-

The results here, however, indicate that thisdiscussion.

was true only for the better students, that the academically 

poorer Form II students performed better when taught by 

programmed instruction.

The results of the com- 

parison^of the means of the retention tests of the students 

who ranked in the upper half of their form is shown in

The combined group had eight plusses, the Form I 

group thirteen plusses, and the Form II group ten plusses. 

None was high enough to reject the null hypothesis.

Form rank - retention tests.

Table 18.
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Table 18 also shows the comparison of means of students 

who ranked academically in the lower half of their form.

The overall comparison resulted in fifteen plusses which 

was sufficient to reject the null hypothesis. However, 

the Form I group had only thirteen plusses and the Form II 

group only fourteen plusses, neither of which was sufficient 

to reject the null hypothesis.

No statistically significant difference between the 

two teaching methods was observed at retention test time 

for students in either Form I or Form II who ranked in 

the academic upper half of their form. However, for stu

dents ranking in the lower half of their form, the programmed 

instruction method was superior. These statistically 

significant results for the combined Form I and II group 

and the numerical advantage for programmed instruction 

exhibited by the individual Form I and Form II groups again 

indicates that the programmed instruction method is superior 

to the lecture-discussion method for students who rank in

the lower half of their form.

English Ability

English ability was another student characteristic 

which was analyzed to determine its relationship to student 

performance under programmed instruction. The rank of the 

student in his ENglish class at the end of the term during

\
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which the experiment was conducted was the criterion used 

to divide the students into upper and lower groups.

English ability - posttests. The results of the

posstest means of studerh.ts ranking in the upper half of 

their English classes is shown in Table 19. The combined 

group had nine plusses. Form I had fourteen plusses and 

Form II had eleven plusses. Nonewas sufficient to reject 

the null hypothesis.

Different results occurred when the comparison of 

posttest means of those in the lower half of their English 

classes was made. There, as Table 19 shows, the combined

group had eighteen plusses, the Form I group had seventeen 

plusses, and the Form II group had thirteen .plusses. The 

results for thecombined group and Form I group are sufficient 

to permit rejection of the null hypothesis. The Form II 

students in the lower half of their English class did produce 

a numerical advantage in favor of the programmed instruc

tion method, but it was not sufficient for rejection o..f the 

null hypothesis..

English ability - retention tests. .«Jhe results of the

comparison of the means observed on the retention tests for 

those ranking in the upper half of their English class is 

included in Table 19. The combined group had eleven plu-^ 

ses. Form I fourteen plusses, and Form II eleven plusses. 

All were insufficient to reject the null hypothesis.
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TABLE 19

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of Experimental 
and Control Group Means When the Students were 

Divided According to Rank in English Class
r;

Number of Plusses

Form I and II 
Combined Form IIForm I

Posttests
Upper half of English class
Lower half of English class

Retention tests 
Upper half of English class
Lower half of English class
*Statistically significantwhen a = .065^

11149

1317*18*

i:111411

131313

r;
i'i

i,,

V-

j
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The comparison of retention test means for the students 

in the lower half of their English classes is also shown 

in Table 19. Each of the three groups had thirteen plusses. 

This indicated a numerical advantage for programmed instruc- 

tion, but was not sufficient to reject the null hypothesis.

English ability, as determined by rank in English class, 

appears to be related to students' performance under pro

grammed instruction. Students with greater English ability, 

upper half of class, performed equally well (statistically) 

under both programmed instruction and 1ecture-discussion 

methods of instruction on both the post and retention tests. 

However, programmed instruction was the better method for 

students ranking in the lower half of their class. The 

Form I students in the lower half of their English class 

performed statistically significantly better on the post

tests when taught by programmed instruction than when 

taught by lecture-discussion. The Form II students in the 

lower half of their English class had a posttest numerical 

advantage for the programmed instruction method. On the 

retention tests, the students of lower English ability, 

in both Forms I and II, produced results which were numerically 

although not statistically in favor of programmed instruction.
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Teaching Method Preference

The students completed a questionnaire at the end 

of the experiment which included five questions about 

their preference of teaching method; programmed instruc

tion or 1 ecture-di scuss i on (See Appendix E for a copy 

of the questionnaire.) The students were divided into two 

preference groups, those preferring programmed instruction 

and those preferring lecture-discussion. If three or 

more of their responses to the five questions (numbers 

1, 2, 4, 5, and 7) were programmed instruction, they were 

placed in the group preferring programmed instruction. 

Likewise, if three or more of their responses were lecture- 

discussion they were placed in that group. Table 20 shows 

the distribution of the students according to the treatment 

they preferred. Approximately one-third preferred programmed

f:

instruction and two-thirds preferred the lecture-discussion

method.

Method preference - posttests. Table 21 shows the

results of the comparison of the means of the group of

students who preferred the programmed instruction method. 

The combined group had seventeen plusses and the Form I 

and Form II groups each had eighteen plusses. All three

were sufficiently high enough to provide a basis for re-

This indicated that the students.jecting the null hypothesis, 

who preferred the programmed instruction method performed
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TABLE 21

Plusses Observed from the Comparison of Experimental 
and Control Group Means When the Students Were 

Divided According to Teaching Method Preference
•X'.

Number of Plusses
Forms I and II

Combined Form IIForm I
Posttests 

Preferred 
Programmed 
Instruct!on 18*18*17*

Preferred 
Lecture- 
Discussion 101412

Retention Tests 
Preferred 
Programmed 
Instruct!on 16*1215*

Preferred
Lecture-
Discussion 91212

*Statistical 1y significant when a - .0659

\
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better under that method than under the lecture-discussion

method.

The same comparison made on the postteit means of those 

who preferred the lecture-discussion method. Table 21, shows

The combined group had twelve plusses.different results.

The Form I group had fourteen plusses and the Form II group 

None was sufficient to reject the nullhad ten plusses.

hypothesis.

retention tests. The results of theMethod preference

comparison of means of the retention tests for those who 

preferred the programmed instruction method are shown in 

The overall group had fifteen plusses and the

Both were sufficient to 

The null hypothesis could not

Table 21 .

Form II group had sixteen plusses. 

reject the null hypothesis, 

be rejected on the basis.of the twelve plusses observed in

the Form I group.

Table 21 shows the results of the comparison of means

of the group who preferred the lecture-discussion method.

The combined group and the Form I group each had twelve plusses

None of the threeand the Form II group had nine plusses.

sufficiently high enough to reject the null hypothesis. 

There results indicate a relationship exists between

was

The students whomethod preference and performance results, 

indicated a preference for the lecture-discussion method

exhibited no statistically significant difference between
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their performance when taught by programmed instruction 

and when taught by the lecture-discussion method. This was 

observed on both the post and retention };ests.

On the other hand, students of both Form I and Form II 

who preferred the programmed instruction method achieved 

statistically significantly higher scores on the posttests 

when taught by programmed instruction than when taught by 

lecture-discussion. The retention test results were 

statistically significant in favor of programmed instruction 

for Form II students who preferred that method. The Form I 

retention test results numerically favored the programmed 

instruction method, but were not statistically significant.

4

V

\
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IV. OTHER OBSERVATIONS

Thirty statistical comparisons of student characteristics 

and experimental results were made of the posttest means. 

Fifteen of those comparisons had significant results, 

addition, twelve of the other comparisons had results in 

which there was an even or greater number of times that the 

mean of the programmed instruction group was higher than

In the three

1

In

the mean of the lecture-discussion group, 

remaining comparisons the mean of the lecture-discussion 

group was higher a greater number of times than the mean

of the programmed instruction group.

Thirty statistical comparisons were also made of the 

student characteristics and experimental results from the

Four were statistically significant 

Twenty of the other

retention test means.

for the programmed instruction method.

comparisons had results in which there was an even or 

greater number of times that the means of the programmed 

instruction group were higher than the means of the lecture-

The remaining six comparisons had resultsdiscussion group, 

in which the lecture-discussion means were higher than the

programmed instruction means.

\
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CHAPTER V

PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION: EFFECTIVE OR NOT?

A short review of the problem and its background, the

design of the experiment cond.ucted to find an answer to the 

problem, and a summary of the experimental findings is in-

The conclusionseluded in the first part of this chapter, 

arrived at as a result of the experiment are then presented.

Finally, the implications of the findings and conclusions 

are made.

\

\
\
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I. SUMMARY OF THE STUDY

The Problem

Is programmed instruction an effective method of 

teaching agriculture in a Tanzanian secondary school?

This was the question for which the experiment conducted

The questionin this study attempted to provide an answer, 

developed out of the situation which existed in Tanzanian

At that time a reorganizationsecondary education in 1972. 

of secondary schools was taking place which included the

eventual introduction of an'agricultural bias into almost 

one-third of the secondary schools in that nation.

The rapid expansion of agriculture into the secondary 

school curriculum, proposed in the reorganization plan, was

These problems were created byslowed by several problems, 

the lack of teachers, the use of poorly qualified teachers.

A search for solutionsand the lack of teaching materials, 

to these problems indicated that programmed instruction might

be useful.

The advocates of programmed instruction claim advantages 

for that method which would provide solutions to some of

Programmed instructionthe problems observed in Tanzania, 

could help make up for a lack of teachers because a larger 

group of students could be taught at one time than when

Also, the use ofusing traditional teaching methods.

\
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programmed instruction eliminates much of the preparation 

time a teacher needs when using a traditional teaching method. 

This would permit a teacher to teach more classes.

Good programmed materi al s^,,. a Tthough not a substitute 

for a teacher, would help alleviate problems caused by under-'

Expert preparation of materials would 

that all students recieved a minimum level of educa- 

The preparation of programmed materials in Tanzania 

would insure that they were appropriate for that country.

This would also provide a solution to the problem resulting 

from the lack of teaching materials.

qualified teachers.

insure

ti on.

The question about the effectiveness of programmed

There is a great dealinstruction in Tanzania then arose.

of information about the use of programmed instruction in 

the United States, but nothing was found about its use in

Reports of its use in otherTanzanian secondary schools.

developing countries indicated that it might be a useful

It was then decided to investigate themethod for Tanzania, 

possibility of using programmed instruction in Tanzania.

The Experiment

An experiment with a posttest-only control group design 

conducted to determine the effectiveness of programmed

The location of the experiment, 

Tumaini Secondary School, was not randomly selected.

was

instruction in Tanzania.

This
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and the fact that Tumaini was a private school became the 

biggest limiting factors of the study.

Tumaini, at the time of the experiment, had entered 

the second year of a new agriculture syllabus. This meant 

that agriculture was taught to Form I and Form II students.

All the students in these forms, boys and girls, participated 

in the experiment. The students were randomly assigned to 

the two streams in each form. These streams became the 

experimental and control groups for the experiment.

The experimental group was taught by programmed instruc

tion; the control group by the lecture-discussion method 

traditionally used in Tanzania. The performance, as measured 

by a multiple-choice test of the material taught, of the stu

dents in the experimental group was compared with the perfor

mance of the students in the control goup to determine the 

effectiveness of programmed instruction. Posttests and 

retention tests were given. The experiment consisted of 

twenty-two trials. Each trial consisted of one unit of 

agriculture instruction.

The two streams of each form were randomly assigned to 

the two treatment methods for each experimental trial. This 

assignment was made with the condition that each stream 

experience each treatment an equal number of times. Each 

stream,, therefore, served as the control group eleven times and 

as the experimental group eleven times.
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The mean score of the students taught by programmed 

instruction was compared with the mean score of those 

taught by lecture-discussion for each unit of instruction. 

The results of the twenty-two<,experimental trial compari

sons were statistically evaluated by a nonparametric statis

tical procedure, the sign test. A parametric statistical 

procedure was not used because the assumptions could not 

be justified in the setting of this study. The decision 

rule set for this study, before the experiment began, was: 

with alpha equalling .0659, reject the null hypothesis if, 

out of the twenty-two experimental trials, the unit test 

means of the students taught by programmed instruction 

exceeded the unit test means of the students taught by 

lecture-discussion fiffteen or more times.

The Findings

This statistical procedure was utilized to test two 

hypotheses. The first hypothesis involved an overall com

parison of the performance of students taught by programmed^ 

instruction with those taught by the lecture-discussion 

method. The null hypothesis was that the performance of 

students taught by programmed instruction would be no better 

than students taught by the lecture discussion method. The 

alternative hypothesis was that students would perform better 

when taught by programmed instruction than when taught by the 

lecture-discussion method.

\
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The second hypothesis was concerned with the relationship 

between selected student character i s i tcs and performance when 

taught by programmed instruction. The null hypothesis was 

that the performance of students ,taught by programmed instruc

tion is not related to differences in their: sex, success in 

school, English language ability, and attitude toward the 

programmed instruction method. The alternative hypothesis 

was that thejpreformance of students taught by programmed 

instruction is related to differences in their: sex, success 

in school, English language ability, and attitude toward the 

programmed instruction method.

The results of the experiment were mixed. Neither 

hypothesis was fully supported nor completely rejected. Each 

hypothesis had some parts in which statistically significant 

results were observed and the null hypothesis could be 

rejcted and the alternative hypothesis accepted. Other parts 

of each hypothesis had results which were not statistically 

significant; for those parts the null hypothesis could not 

be rejected. A summary of the results of all the statistical 

comparisons made in testing these hypotheses is shown in 

Table 22.
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The results of the test of the first hypothesis indicated 

that programmed instruction was a statistically significantly 

better method of instruction than lecture-discussion for Form I
I
'ii:

I
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!3TABLE 22 I

Results of Statistical Comparisons Between the Test Means of 
Students Taught by Programmed Instruction Versus Those Taught 
by Lecture-Discussion for Form I and II Agriculture Classes 

at Tumaini Secondary School, First Term 1973
•■X' - 4

IRetention Tests----■■^Po^ttests
Hypoth
esis Group Forms

I & II
Form FormForms Rorm

I & ilr--^ I
Form

IIIII

X*All Students1

Sex2 IXBoys
Girls XX

Success in School I 
Students ranking 
in upper half of 
agrilture class 

Students ranking 
in lower half of 
agriculture class

Success in School H 
Students ranking 
in upper half of 
form

Students ranking 
in lower half of 
form

i

e

6
XXX

X X

XX XX

English language abi 
Students ranking 
in upper half of 
English class 

Students ranking 
in lower half of 
English class

Attitude toward 
programmed instr.
Students preferring 
programmed instr.

Students preferring 
1ecture-discussion

*An X indicates a significant katistical difference ( a = .0659) between 
the means in favor of those taught by programmed instruction.

■1

X X

XX XXX

V

ri
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Four to six weeks after thestudents at posttest time, 

posttest there was still a numerical advantage for the

programmed instruction method, but the statistical sig

nificance had faded away. Th^e Form II students produced 

results which indicated there was no statistically signifi

cant difference between their performance under the two

methodsof instruction.

Five subparts of the second hypothesis, which concerned 

the relationship between performance and selected student 

characteristics, were statistically tested separately. Sex 

of the student, the first subpart, was not a factor in 

posttest performance. The posttest results for the boys 

and girls of Form II were not significant, while the boys 

and girls of Form I produced statistically significant results 

in favor of programmed instruction. These results reflect 

those observed in the test of the first hypothesis, that 

programmed instruction was a statistically significantly 

better method for Form I students than was lecture-discussion.

The retention test analysis produced statistically sig

nificant results for the combined group of girls. This is 

confusing because neither the Form I nor Form II girls, as 

individual groups, produced statistically significant results. 

It indicates that the girls tended to perform better, at 

retention test time, when taught by programmed instruction
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It also means that the girlsthan by lecture-discussion, 

performed better than the boys when both were taught by

programmed instruction.

The second and third subparts of the second hypothesis

The academically lower rankingconcerned success in school, 

students in both Form I and Form II achieved statistically 

significantly higher posttest marks when they used programmed 

instruction than when they were taught by lecture-discussion. 

This was observed when the comparison was made according to 

rank in agriculture class and when it was made according to 

The statistical significance observed on the 

posttests diminished, so that at retention test time the only 

statistically significant results were for the combined Form 

I and II group who ranked in the lower half of their form.

rank in form.

English language ability, the fourth subpart of the 

second hypothesis, appeared to be related to performance 

in the experiment for students of lower ability, 

students who ranked in the lower half of their English clas.s 

achieved statistically significantly higher posttest results

The Form II students in

The Form I

when taught by lecture-discussion, 

the lower half of their English class produced a numerical

advantage for the programmed instruction method, but it was

At retention test time, thenot statistically significant, 

results, again, were not statistically significant for any

student group.
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The final subpart of the second hypothesis concerned 

attitude toward programmed instruction.

Form I and Form II students who preferred the programmed

Thethe students

instruction method achieved statistically significantly 

higher posttest marks when taught by programmed instruction

On the retentionthan when taught by lecture-discussion, 

tests, the Form II students preferring programmed instruc

tion produced statistically significant results for the

The Form I students showedprogrammed instruction method, 

a numerical advantage for programmed instruction, but it

The analysis of the testwas not statistically significant, 

marks of the students who preferred the lecture-discussion 

method indicated that there was no statistically significant

difference between their performance under the experimental 

methods on either the posttests or retention tests.

The overall finding of the study was that programmed 

instruction was as effective as the lecture discussion

Sixty-six compari-method and in some aspects more effective, 

sons of the means of the two teaching methods were made in

The results of fifty-one comparisons showed athis study.

numerical advantage for the programmed instruction method; 

twenty of which were statistically significant.

had equal numerical results for the two methods, 

of the comparisons resulted in a numerical advantage

Six compari-

Onlysons

seven

for the lecture-discussion method.
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II. CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study cannot technically be 

generalized outside the realm of the setting of the experi

ment because the location for the study was not randomly 

But the results of this experiment can serve 

guide and indicator of what may be true in related

The similarity of Tumaini Secondary School students.

selected.

as a

areas.

the subjects of this study, to other secondary school

However, thestudents in Tanzania was not determined.

experience of the investigator indicates that the simi-

Tumainilarities are much greater than the differences, 

students and other private school students had no known 

The only known difference between privatedifferences.

school and public school students was that the students in

private schools had failed to be admitted to a public 

school; a difference based in a one-time primary school

Completion of primary school andleaving examination, 

attendance at a secondary school were things which all

secondary school students had in common and made them 

different from the general population of Tanzania.

The following conclusions seem logically drawn based 

on the results of the experiment in agriculture classes at 

Tumaini Secondary School and on the personal experience of 

the investigator:
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1. Programmed instruction should be as effective 

a method in other private secondary schools in 

Tanzania as it was at Tumaini. The students 

in all Tanzanian private secondary schools have 

two common factors: a) they failed to qualify 

academically for public secondary school; and 

b) theyare able to pay the fees to attend a 

private school.

2. Programmed instruction would probably be an 

effective teaching method in public secondary 

schools.

3. Programmed- instruction should be as effective 

in teaching factual information in other classes 

as it was in agriculture.

4. Programmed instruction must be effectively intro

duced to the students in order to obtain the best

results.

5. The secondary school syllabus could be more 

effectively standardized throughout Tanzania 

with the use of programs adapted to or developed 

within the cbutnry.

6. The problems of teacher shortage, use of underqualified 

teachers, and lack of material which hinder the 

development of agricultural secondary schools in
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Tanzania, could be lessened by developing the 

suitable parts of the agriculture syllabus in a 

programmed format.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Given the above data and conclusions, the following 

recommendations are made for_-the implementation of programmed 

instruction in Tanzanian secondary schools:

Programmed instruction should be introduced into 

Tanzanian secondary schools whenever and wherever

1 .

possible.

Programmed instruction should be experimentally 

tried in a public secondary school and in a non- 

agricuTture subject matter area to demonstrate its 

wide application.

Ministry of National Education officials must 

make a commitment to furnish financial and 

staff resources needed to develop or adapt pro

grams for Tanzania and to implement their use. 

Teachers must be trained to insure that the 

programmed materials will be used effectively.

2.

3.

4.

\
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IMPLICATIONS

The implications of the development of programmed 

instruction as a valid teaching method in Tanzanian secondary 

schools would probably result in:
■ 'X.-'

More students being taught by fewer teachers.

2. A faster rate of expansion for education.

3. A greater standardization of secondary education.

4. A faster rate of social and economic development 

for Tanzania.

1 .
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APPENDIX A

Beginning of Term Agriculture Class Questionnaire
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FOEMU YA IIAELSZO 
Somo la ICilino

1. Jina lake
2. Mvulana au nsiohana

s,- ‘5. Tarehe kuzaliwa
4. Jaza jina la kijijl 

nilaya 
akoa _ 
nchi

la nyunba yako.

Makao yako (ohacua aoja): shanba
ujanaa

kijiji _ _ , kijiji cha
, au miji _ _ _ _ .

5.

6. Jc, ni Mtaazaaia _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7. Jina la ehule ya nsinci ulipotoka
na anv.'ani yake _ _

8. Hw^a uliofuzu darasa la saba_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9» Kana 'awanaiunzi v;a kidato oha pilii uliaaliza kidato cha kwanza 
shtac ya_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

’/

10. • Kazi ya baba_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11. Baba yako anenaliza daraaa la cani la mwisho X-

12. Kazi ya nana _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

13. Mana yako anenaliza darasa la sani la nwisho
14. Una kalia wancapi _______

15 • tJna dada ivanijapi _______

16. Dini yako _________________

17. Kv/a nini unacona siiule la sekondari?

18. Je, unapenda kufana kazi ya shule? _______

19. Hna fusaji v.'anyana gani nyunbani: ngonbe
punda _

, mbuzi _ _ , kondoo
7 Eungura _ _

20. Mna fugaji ndege gani nyunbani: kuku , bata , ujiwa
bata mzingn

21. Je, nna tunza nyuki nyunbani?
, naharagv/e22. Mna panda ninea gani nyunbani: niahindi ___ , ntaaa ____,

, korosho _ _ , karanga _ _ , nananasi , njugu_ _ ,kiuide , panba_ _  _ _
naboga _ _ , na nengineyo kana _•niwa

25. Unapanda kufanya kazi gani baada ya kunaliza nasono yako?
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(English Translation) 

Agriculture Class

1. Your name

2. Boy or girl

3. Date of birth

4. Fill in the name of the village 

home is located.

where your

district

region _ _ _ _ _ _ _

country _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Where is your home located (choose one) farm 

vi11 age

Are you a Tanzanian ' _ _ _ _ _

Name of the primary school you attended last

5.

, ujamaa village . city

6.

7.

and its address

8. Year you finished standard seven __________

9. If you are in Form II, where did you finish Form I

10. Father's occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11. What was the last school grade your father finished

12. Mother's occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

13. What was the last school grade your mother finished

14. How many brothers do you have _ _ _ _ _

15. How many sisters do you have _ _ _ _ _ _

16. What is your religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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i

Why are you studying at a secondary school _ _

Do you like to do school work _ _ _ _ _

What kinds of animals do you have at your home: 

, sheep

20.' What kinds of birds do you have at your home: 

ducks

17.

18.

19. Cattle

goats , donkeys , rabbits

chickens

, doves

21 . Do you keep bees at your home?

, turkeys

22. What kinds of crops do you plant at your home: 

mi 1 let/sorghum 

cotton

corn

, beans , ground peas _ _

, pineapple

■'i

»

, cashew , peanuts _ _

_ , vegetables
i

peas _

such as

What kind of work do you want to do after you finish your 

studies?

, and other, sugar cane

> »

23.

5

3i

i'l

ii

I

I
I
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APPENDIX B

Programmed Learning Units in Agriculture

<

5
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INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION

Unit
Number PageUnit Title

Tyres for farm equipment
Raising dairy calves I

Raising dairy calves II

Raising dairy heifers and bulls
Caring for the sow and litter at 

farrowing time
Digestion in animals
Animal nutrition
Feed characteristics
Vitamins

Minerals

Plant nutrition
Land I

Land II

Castrating, dockihgand dehorning
The cow's udder and how it functions
Small engines I

Small engines II

Introduction to animal breeding
Animals breeding. Part II

Making and using concrete on the farm. 
Part I

—Mak-i-ng-and usi ng concrete on the farm. 
Part II

Making and using concrete on the farm, 
Part III

1 153

2 168

3 185

4 199

5
213

6 228

7 244

8 260

9 275

10 285

11 299

12 313

13 335

14 354

15 371

16 388

40217

18 421

19 ' 442

20
459

~2l . .
476

22
495
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INTRODUCTION TO PPCGHA?2^:;.D INSTRUCTION
This is a procraruned instruction unit to introduce you to progracned 

instruction.

In this unit you aro t.o learn:
1. The usefulness of procranaed instruction.
2. .Nov; to use a prograaaed lesson.

Instructions

You arc provided vdth a prograa and a combination ansTrer sheet and 
mask to cover the answers.

1. Plw-.co the mask (answer sheet) over the answer In a way that 
exposes one question (frame) at a time.

*.7rito your answer on the answer sheet.
3. Move the answer sheot down to ex^'oso the next frame and answer to 

the the previous frame.
Should your answer be wrong, write the correct answer above or 

along side - do not erase your incorrect answer.

2.

4.

i

!
/
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!

1

Introduction to
ProBranmed
Instruction I

IIf you have not 
road the cover 
pace, do so now, 
then proceed to 
f rajfie 1 •

4o i
1) K

k

I
3

-Ca-t -
Form •1Naao

'J1. ;
i!:

2. i
3. ?

!It. 1

5. ’

i
6.

i7-

/

8.

9.

:•10*

11.

12.

13.

»

!

i
5

c
t

i

1
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Programed T}iis torn part of the agriculture claso vdll be taught 
uoing progranmed instruction.

1, .

I
instruction r/ill be used in oooo of the ‘p..I

agricuiturc "classes this tern.

-x-

• —f- ••l'

•i i 2.progratuaod
instruction

Prograaned instruction is a type of teaching which is 
different fron the kinds of teaching with which you are 
fanilar.

t

!
iP is a new kind of teaching and learning

method.

I

! 5.. questions In. progranaed instruction a student roads inforaation 
nuch like he does fron a regular textbook, but in prograam 
instruction each student is also required to answer 
questions after reading each piece of inforaation.

such as t)iis *./hcn using

d

!
i

i
Students answer q 
programed instruction.

I /:

4.frames I3ach one of these spaces if called a frwiuc. 
contains a saall bit of the subject matter which the 
student is to learn.

Each franc
i

!I
i

i
I■ S.iall bits of infora-'.tion art contained in spaces 

called _______ . !i : I
iI I!

! I

students 5. This Icind of leaning is called procr.aL''.fled instruction ' 
because the student is led from one saall bit of infora.'tion 
to another as he conplcten the fraaos in the order they j 
are presented.
It is important for the s^ 
in the proper sequence.

I

j
I to complete the lesson jI

I i; !
i

' nciktions ; 6. Programmed instruction n-Jeos it possiblt for the student 
to jrogrcGS gradually froa .snail bits of simple 
information to niorv coaplcx nrinciplos. 'Questions 
ansv/ered by the student.s .are an inportant part of 
programed learning.

i
1

The cj____
Icnriiing.

are cji important part of progranned
!
I
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i:i I
s;
I
I i;

i.
?

2
v’

DQSk
frsino

7. la progranacd loornins, students read one franc at a tine.
4;ig“gEtigtJ|gg^ol°tSS''i€uaJi!rffSfi°Sfia‘=?rSHc"SS i3 Sijgi£8S‘

■V •■■

Proper use of the n 
caa concentrate on ono f io inportant ao the student 

at a tine.

i
■ 8., answer shoot 

• (nask) The asisl: also serves as an answer siioet unon which the 
student is required to urito the anovers to the questions 
which are asked in each franc. Answering' questions helps 
the student learn the infornation he roads.
Students answer questions on the 
to help learn tlio information in the lesson'.

I

i
in order1 \

■

!
writlns 9. Icinediatcly after answorini; the question the otudnet

noves the nask down to see the correct answer. In this 
nay ho dotcrainco inaudiatcly whether his answer was 
right or wrong.

/
:

I t
The student aovos the nask dovm after vi 
to tha question to sec if it is correct. thu answer

!

10.- If the student has written the correct 
I on to read tho infornation ojid jmswer the question in the 
1 next franc.

franc
answer ho moves1

!

If the student has written the correct ansr/or to the 
question ho tioyes on to tho next f_ _ _ _ _ _ ,

:
I ..

11. If tho student has written a wrong answer, he does not 
erase (rub out) his answer, rather ho leaves the incorrect 
ajsswer and beside it or over it ho v.ritoo the correct 
answer.

• answers

{
Ii

Incorrect arc not crasod.

!
;

\
I jia.• test Then thj otudent comploton ell tlio frr.noc of a IcBcon ho 

io sivon a oliort toot to dotenaino how nuch he hoo 
loarnod.

i

: i
! How nuch a student has learned is dotcrainod by a alert

}
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3

'13« A teacher be prccont when profjrannod instruction is
being used. He vrf.ll answer otudente* questions and help 
then use the prograanc.

teacher

for help when heThe student should^a^ the _ _ _ _ _ _
has difficulty using progronned instruction.

!

;

•i
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'FornKaao

TEST

IN’rnODUCTIOl; TO PnOGSAMMED IirSTRUCTIOH

tnJDERLIil.:; T::E correct AI'S’.VER
type of tcacliini: and learninc aethod niiich rfc vri.ll uno io-----------.

a* exjeriaentc
b. loctureo
c. pictures
d. prograr-iaed instruction
e. textbooks

2, In this new kind of instruction students are required to write - -

a* onewors to questions 
b* essays
c. lossons
d. lone ar.av/ers
e. ^sentences

3* Small bits of information are contained in spaces culled _ _ _ _ _ _
in this type of instruction.
a. boxes
b. frames
c. ParaGraphs
d. sentences
e. squares

'Vhon .. student h.-;.c difficulty ucinG a prosranned lonson he can pet 
help from .

a. a textbook 
b* another student 
cV his father 
d. the headmaster ’ 
e« the teacher

'•
1* A aeu

I

!
!
i
I

4,

T
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I

TBMAIIII SECOOTAEI SCHOOL

1
TYRES FOB TARM EQHIPMSHT j

for far» aqvdpnoixt.
TM.0 in a prOEramaod inotruotlon mit 6n tyroa 
In this unit you ore to learn:

1, the ports of a tyre.
2, that there ore

•I
cevoral types of tyres.

5. tha nonnlnc of ply ratlOEs, tyre sradea and tyro alaea.
4, T/hon to replace tyres,
5, how tyres should ho stored.
6, the importance of proper
7, how drive wheel slippage can

i
■1

inflation.

be reduced.
I
I
IInstruction

you ore provided with a program 
oask to cover the answers.

1. place the 
exposes one

2. Write your answer on
3. Hove the answer sheet down to expose 

to the previous frame.
4 Should your answer he wrong, write

aioM tide -

conbination nnancr sheet endand a
I

the answer in a way thatmask (answer sheet) over
question (frame) at a tine. ’ / •

the answer sheet.
the next frame and answer

the correct answer obovc or

:

1

i
•ti
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i
ts

\ nI

Xyroo for Fcurn 
Bqulpncnt

If you Iiavo not 
rood the covor 
pace I do eo aovx, 
thon proceed to 
frono 1*

I
•i

C»

iI
■

~ CuV-

rorn
Votui

53.1.

54.25.2.

3fi. ■33*7.

27. ■ 56.4. -
28. 57.5.

i
6. 29.

30.
I31.?■

/■32.

8. 33.

34.

55.9.
36.10.

37.11. '

38.12. -

39.13.

iiO.14.

41.1.5.-
42.16.

43.17.

44. -

45.18.

46.19.

47.20.

48.21.

49.22.

50.23.

24. 51.

:
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\ 1. “»hoa a person tIj.nJ:n of nodcrn tractoro w.d nlicolcd foi'n 
iai»leni,nta, hu ioi-ivuiatcly visu:.l±aou thviz on rubber tyr.-c.^ 
It is hard. i;i fact, to a.-vMo a *.;hojlcd f;irn inplemcnt that. .

Thia V.E not always boon tru. j 
Vajons and other early fara oquipii-nt had

VI i
I

docs not have rubber tyres.' 
however.
wooden wheels first and later tl;^y had steel wheels.

! rubber tyros
•Vi

I

iHoot tiodora farn cqxapn-jat have r____ t
i
■;;

Bubber typreo jjradu.xlly replaced steel v/Uec-ls oa tractors 
also, 
foras.
provide a variety of specialised tyres for farn tractors 
and inplcnciitc.

Several Icindc of

• 2.
Today, several types of tyres are needed on aodorn 
To supply these needs, the tyro nanufacturers

tyres
\ I

I

arc needed on nodern farao. 1
i

:

I Therefore those v/ho sell tyros nuct vuulorstand the 
construction of tyres, causes of tyre fciilure, what Gi7,ec 
acan, etc. in order to provide the best service to those 
who use tyres. The investaont in tyres on a bodern farn 
rtny anoimt to several thousand cl:illin(;s. Those who 
operate fare equipaent aust Iznou ho./ to care for those 
tjTos so they will c^vo lone service life.
A lcnonledi;o of tyros is ir.portent to insure that they 
tdll have c lony service 1_ _ _ _ _ .

13-I I
(

life i
I

I .Vi

I

!
• 4. Constructi’onoT .i r..rn T: re.

' 1 The sectional viev; oC r pncunatic tyre is sho’/n in 
ficure 1. The funcciou of each of th- essential 
parts is explrdned iclow.

!
I

Is

The trs.r.d'i3 that -ortion. vh.s tyre that contac 
It has a tread pattern to;5. Tread.

the road or rround surface, 
provide trcictiou for the particular conditions under wliir 
it is used. The trend pattorr. for a tyre used on hijhv/a^ e j 
is different than that of .. tyre used in rice fields.
The t^a^^providcs v/cr-r resistance and protects the body 
of thii?tyrc,

!trchd •
!

I
of a tyre provides traction ?jid protectsThe_ _

the Voify of the tyre,

Tread Shoulder. TJ-.e outer edc-'S uf the tread help 
’^ovidc sVability, traction, and. clcid resistance.
Trend Don^. The hei:;ht of the tread ribs or cleats is 
calTed tread depth, Th.. need for .:reatcr or lees depth 
dvpeiids on the use of the tyre.
The outer cdse of the tr^ad in the t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the ^_ _ _ d .. is ^hc hei-ijlit of th. tread ribs
or cleats.

• b.
!
I tread shouldo.- 

treed depth 1
I wldlosI

I i

•i

;
i

>
i
?

• .
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1

TreadI rroad Shoulder
Tread depth

i
Hiidortrcad depth

Body plicc
Sidewall

Bead-

Valve Stea

7. Dni^t^oiTd^pJth. ■ TM; ii'^i“uXaih'5BE~5r-rut.H5r-Tron----
the lor/OBt tread surface visible to the outside eord ply.
MSE'Siy:* ■*>'i3 is the rubber covering: betnoon 
shoulders and the beads. It protects the tyro body.

- - - - - protects the tyre body r/hilo the t.'licknoss
Of rubber between thj lowest tread 
outside cord ply io the .

:
!

theSidewall

Undortread depth fThe

isurface to the
’/

laysrs of rubber coated cord 
fabric that nal-.e up t)ic body of the tyre. They ^ivo it 
structural stresEth. ^ “

tensile steel t,-ires that are insulated
the bead. T.he bead is

shaped to fit t.he rln of t!ic v/heol. The body plies 
anchored around the beads. ^

Each layer of rubber coated cord fabric'is called a 
and the bundle of vd.rc3 to which the body plies 
anchored is the

9* Air container. 
to~t~ho ir 
container.

In tube typo tyros

body ply 
bead

arc

ore

In tubeless tyros, the liner is truloaniscd ) 
nucr surface of the tyro and servos as an sir

inner tube
an inner tube serves this 

The ^r container in a tube tpo tyro is called on
purpose.

10.

Ij’imer
tubo„ but is a spearate steu inserted into the rin for 
tuboloso tyres.
Hin. Tho rin is that part of the tdicel that provides 
notal support for the tyre. proviueo

.....- - - - ‘he part of the wheel that io in
vath tl\o tyro niu' tube. The 
tJij iuoido of the tyre and innor^bo.

^ rin

valve 6ten

Tho
contact 

io the air pasoatic to
I

:•

t
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T11 • Typos of Agricultiural TyrcG

Tlioro arc mni'.y typcy of a'.'ricuitural tyros aiid 
nsnufr.cfcurcrc apply varioui: nr-nco to tycsc tyres* The 
iufornation in Table 1 '/ill halp a porcou Swrlect the beet 
tyro for a job or the bo.jt tyro to ueo as o. roplaccnoiit.

4-

■. 1
i

A

Other tyro typos, besides those listed in Table 1, include 
industrial tractor, truck-bus, pacsencor car, tubeless, 

utility, and specials. i
»■ *

Table 1. Industry tyro type- 
Hear Tractor

Roculcr Agricultural 
Cane and rice 
Industrial sand 
Industrial - lug typo

Front Tractor
Single rib tread 
Two-rib Or triple tread 
Industrial rib

Garden Tractor
Sogular tread 
Intcruodiate tread 
Shallov-f

I.iploaent
Rib tread 
Moderate traction 
Traction tread 
Plough tail wheel 
Snooth tread

12. Meaning of Ply Ratings, Tyro Grades i\nd Tyro Sizes
In order to purchase a ryplaccv.iont tyro of the size, 
quality, and type, that is natchod for the job, a person 
needs to know sonething about ply ratings, grades, and 
tyro sizes.

I

»/

15* ply ratings* At one tine the exact nuciber of plies of
fabric or cord in a tyre was an indication of its strongtl 
Row, other batorials in addition to cotton ar- often 
used in tyres, thus nrking strength conpa.risons 
inaccurate when based on th.e nuiwbcr of plies, a "ply 
rating” is used to indicate the coaparativo strengths of 
tyres incorpora,ting different fabric natcrials.
The ^_ r
a tyre.

ply rating

indicates the conparative strength of

l4. Briefly stated, tliis ply rating is used to identify a 
given tyre with its naxinun recoanonded load whi.n used 
in a specific type, of service. It ic r.n index of tyre 
strength and does not necc-ssarily represent the niabcr 
of cord plies in the tyre body. Th-' higher the ply 
rating, the greater the load carrying capacity of the 
tyre.

ply

The higher the rating, the stronger the tyre.

15. Tyre grados. Tyre ciaaiuf.-.cturors noraally produce norc
thaii o)io quality level of tyres. About the only comnon 
doiioainator for coapari;i'' tyre qxiality is t!ic quality 
of tyres sold to fara equip;,lent iionufacturorc for 
installation on new tractors an.’, inplcncnts.

All tyres axe not of the sane q ,

quality

;

t.
i
t
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4 I■i?! 16. Couparotl to tyrcc vjrocluc'd Tor I’ncv/ volucP.or:, r. !
nnliurr.ct.uror niciit other tyrcc of cqud, hotter, ;
or lotrcr quality. Kloro ic no iaUuctry Brarto, level, 
price. The "fir-t lir.cu or "lop ,;rutlc" tyro nr one 
coapMy ciBlit he or better quality or lower quality t.'ian 
the "top Brttlo" or .another oenpony. phe I'aot th.at the 
two tyrcc arc cir'.ilarly i-ricea, done not 
they are or oimil.ur quality.

I
I?I

o .•I
quality rt

5•;
Cuura:itc^ tl:at 7

i-
It iu difficult to clotcrnino tlw ____of tyrcc.

17. Tyre cii,cc. Z.:cr~. v-ldn b’ro tyrcc are nov; uccd an
They nay be duel narked to chow ho.- i 

tho extra wide- h.-..nc and t: e old tyre cra-kinc. niie 
KLdect poualccihU rJe a 12-33 tyre ic 12 ir.ehec 
wide. On thlr. rie.

J
roQulcir rcr.r tyro,c.

I
12 . , . l-yC ‘.y-o ne-a.curec about 13.6

incnec in croco aection a.id be narl-.e-d 13.6-33 or 
dual nai,l3.S-12-Jb. rhe rirct nrabor ic the vatdih. - 
inchoc or -.ho ee-aui on the riu ajid tho cecond nu-.bor i.-, 
tho dianetcr of tho -.-in en.i.iehec.

38

■ "4ieU icA 12 iaohco wide a.:.'

"I®* Coueidcrr.tior.-; rlion rc’-i.a vy.-oa

:/hc:- biyiuj rc-cl..=CL-:.r;i-- -o to buy tlii: .ir.-c cy-c.
Size, aiid ply iv.tir.f a. .:..ccc o^'i^inr.lly uu tli.
-11 sonf: iiictr-ncc:;, t::^ irvico condition-:, ruch as 
unuaaliy covcrc service, special trr.cticn, or flcatatior. 
roquirenonto, nay requiv -a t'lffcrcnt typo 
tyro. ^

original

. » /
or a stronger

Roplaccn.'.nt tyros shouT.d be the cs'io a.’ the o tyi-os.

19. If d tyre- la d.-.-ha:rcd beyond cafe reaair, rcplnoo it 
D.rinodic..cl; . m D.-oiy i?istroiccc, chcosi:;.; thw proper 
tine to roplicc a tyre becotic-G l.-rcvly s natter of 
cound bucinecc i.-d;i,ont. Two fae-torc to ooacidor in 
cicdcxr’t: t-iip tlocxrxon c'jw efficiency and rid;.

A tyre which io dtcia^.d beyond safe repair should 
bo_______inncdiatoly.

roplacod

20, u. Ic the tyre- worn to the point -.dx-re- looc or tracti'--" '' 
Ccllppat-e) ic ooctm.; the farner extra fuel and lor- of 
tiLw. b I- e;. tvi-o .ora on that tlx farcer ride ■•. 
f.-ilua-e an the 'i.,Id ,a.h leac of both tine- and th.-> uae 
of nacic-ne-ry -.vh.ec both -u-.. vital.l..- rr-..,rtant? If the 
anewor to eitlior of there quoctioac la "Yoc", then t - 
tine to replace the ty-. . 'ice: tyre- 'ailure-c occur i.a 
the latter ctaic.s of t-

iaieditttcly
!

'.f wear.

• Badly worn tyrcc c.io-jld r..- roplacod i 
t.loy fail conplctcly. . bifere

21. A tyre wj.tJi a low ir.itir/. cost is not -jcnernlly tl.c 
least orrnensive in th- In-.r; ran. -he tyr. that will 
deliver naxinun per.Con.ai-.Se. c-.er lor.; -r period of 
tir.o ucva3:y costs xens ••kv. you calculate col-.c on the 
basic ol .. cosl-pes-bcur of opera:icn.

The lowcct pi-iaed tyre nay actual.'.y ceat noro/locc on 
the Uacic oC co'.t-per-heUT of oy'rat^ m. ----------------

aero

T

I

!
i
3e
i
t
i
i
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■.Jh.n nclQCtlns rcplac-..,.unt
of the previous tyro, ccrvico concUvions-. tenain,

"5c.=ult ./i-ou’thc tyre seller £0.- reference d. r
tUof Vohiclo and th-- ty> of servico.

everyday tools of

22,

loads.
to natch t!ie tyro to 
nandbochs that contain th.lE clr.t.-. aro 
Good tyro sollors.

seller

!

Tho- n'lo buy tyrec cnould bo able to depend on tllo 
ThOe.. ouy ty^c to bOy . I

- .•
?■*;. ,';fcorai:o of Tyros .... ^ <

Md i„olon-nt tyrec pi .perly before tbey uro |

s.‘s;:sr;~is :
life.

storage

of tyi -. i- inportnnt.proper ^ i— •
. innido ntornyo. V;L-n tyron ennnot be unod pronptly. ie. |

S f f - - bSf .
=SSo?LS:SS!^“kr-oo^-p;rS^bncyora«=C> ore
dotrincntal and should be avoided.

2h.

■c'\.:
» 1

cool
dry
dark

pl.ae-j.?_TyroG Ghould be stored in n c- - - , ±

nd store tyros nonr boilers, furncocs, or otter _
The storeec .-.reaG should be ireu

^wncratoro, cv.T.tcr.^. .i 
of osonc , "l.v

25. Do
courooc of heat.
:irSdjid':s?;r’nr--b:rs;ur.
tyros should not cor.c in orntuot -.ruth petrol e. -_^. . .
The fluidG, solids, end v.-.porG iron t..use pe.ro_e. . 
products ore readily absorbed by the casing oausinh -■ - , 
deteriorate.

deteriorate

i
5

, and pctrolcuii products c.ausc tyres to-----Heat, oaonc

; dark or at least frc-. fiera . 
windows in the otorc-.T^

--idfSe“ind?L:; .rhtKiin^?b!iayti^f;-t-,iii;
not bo injurious.

r.torrg'-
It c^c

T-ry to hcejp th- 
direct siuiliiiht.

26. I

8unlif;ht

is harnfu?. to tyror.Direct a

transit riust begl^?^a:€:nS:‘-s~r
preLlaturo £ai?.ui-e.

innido the tyro caoina c'.use.s danneo.

27.

v/atcr
W
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28. Sun, hv.nt, and exposure to coathor in concrr.1 i.'ill caucc 
rubber to deteriorate, if tyros arc stored outdoors for 
oxtendod periods of tine. One of the cf»!nrion effects of 
outdoor otoraja’o is the cracl-cinc or weather c’.iuckint; 
the rubber cn the tread or sidowallo of the tyro. Hoot 
aanufacturcro do not roconnend outdoor otora,';c of tyros.
Tyros should net be stored o ,

outdoors

39. Mounted Tyres. If the tyres are aountod on rins and
inflated, reduce th.. pressure to 0.7 hoc. (Icilocrano per 
oquaro centinetre) (or 10 ?si). If the tyres arc 
otaclced, place thea on plarJ:inc; or boards to protect 
then fron the j^roiuid or oily floors.
Tyres which are inflated should be stored at

0.7
(10 psi)

hsc.

I

If the tyros arc riounted on voJdclos, bloc!: the nacliiac 
up, CO the weisht is ofi the tyros, vnnd reduce inriaticn 
prosruro to 0,7 ksc. v;h.:n the ciachinc.-. cannot be 
blocked up, check inflation pressure frequently cad 
nointain it at the proper level for th.c load on the tyres 
If the aacliinos are to be stored outdoors for any lencth 
of tiao, cover the tyros or renovo the v/hoolc and store 
then lusidc.

50.

r

i
• /

tyres

'’.7hcn vehicles ar« stored, thu 
bo protected fron the weather. should

5"^* Tyre cr.vclonor. caJi be oado fren waterproof jute
r.oinforcdd paper. These coro beinf; successfully used 
by soue conpanios to protect tyros cL'ninst vteathcrino 
on cquipaont stored outdoors.envelopes

con be used for protecting tyres 
aounted on equipuent in storaco outdoors.Tyre o

52. To aa3:o an cnvolopi.-, cut the paper to a Icn^jth about
twice tho diai:otor of .h.. ^.yre. Fold it over to brinjj 
the ends oven, and stavlu alone both cdscs to forn rji 
envelope open on one si c. 3lit one side, about half 
way to slip over the axle and thou slip it over tho tyre. 
If tlicy are handled rd-th reasonable care, tho onvolopoc 
con bo roused several tiac.

35. Unaountod tyres. Lay a foundation of clooJi wood to 
protect tho tyres free the coil or frou dirty, oil 
conliod floors, or concrete. Store lilcc cia-s tuecthcr. 
If necessary to pile diff,:ront sizes to'^'thcr in the 
sarae otacics, a;d:c certain that t):*. JiCvWicr and larcor 
tyros are placed on the bottor: of tho pile.storac©

nuct be protected froa dirty, oilTyros in c_______
sonlsod floors ^.nd fron coil.
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• lyres can 
do not ■ bocoQc

;:
iiii

dictortod bo stored in piloo r.o lone no. the, botton tyreo
1
T>
i
.i

of Proncr Inflation
Uoc of proper pfeosure i= one of tlii. =:o3t inportant 
factors^n oaticfactory nL-rfonJonco and n;a.iitenancc oi 
tractor and icplcncnt tyroc.
?”so;;^o i: ‘^niSur tf ^;;o fniuro
kLdo of fabric brooks that ixxcbt ordinarily dcctroy a 
UindG ot frequent ohocicin': of prcnaurc.

fer Ion- tyre Ufo.

55.

KaintaininE correct
Inpropor inflaticr

Many

prcoouro
tyro can be

is acccscaryPropel 2.

36. UndoriitMi^too llttlo'prooonrc) or ovorinflntlon
uuoh nroscuro) coji ruin tyros in a hurry. lIndcri..fl...ro.t 
nokoo" the tyro soft ond >vill enuoo t.-.o nldou.nll 
the tyro no flox nbnorrolly, ovontunlly co.usui^ brc„o 
and soparotions in the oord body. - Ovorinflution a^o- 
tho tyro body ririd, reducing its rosict.'.noo to itipnct 

odcins it ouDcoptiblo to fabric brooks.
Inflation .-uiJ o__ _ _ inflation aro both horcful

Ctoo !

’ /
and thus

luidcrinflation
ovorinflation to tyros.

Tvro rnnoaronoo. Even i.' o.-.o does not havo a proasuro 
- - - - 'it is possible to judgo tyro intlation^for^ctnoral

An undorinflatod tyro is badly
tho undcrcidc v/hon a tractor is

57.
cauce 
uao by appearance.

too soft.appoarc 
buckled in the body on 
otandins.

inflation bo oGtiaatod fron itsof a tyro canThe i_ _ _ _ _
appearance.

36. An ovorinflatod tyre has tho trend bars oft fro Cro^d 
^ “ ?ho outside odno. A properly inflated tyro has the ■

entire lonsth of tho loivor tread bar in contact yn.th the 
ground, and there is .a very slight buckling in t.lo body 
If the tyro. If you viov; the tyro fror. t.io direction o. 
tLvol, there will bo a slight bulge at the botton “f t.le 
tyro. An undorinflatod tyre will have a largo bulge in 
tills area.
A properly _ _ _
tread bar in full

i'

inflated tractor tyre has the lov/cst 
intact with the [tround^___________

rear

1
frequently. Cheek inflation

r.ccorjncndod inflation
139. Check inflation prossuTy___________

nre'seure o’vory two or three weeks. ___
?or::::r^:y:^:"r:So^:fw4^ossr;“grw“;h'‘;no

and incorrect roadincs ‘. ill bo nadc.
CauGO ohould be checked frequently v/ith aTyro prcQOurc

,5

i
i
■?
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Uco a Gpccial inflaticn teat tyreo filled with
water. To detominu th^- true operatinn prcaauro for a 
water-filled tyr«, the v Ive should bo at the bottom of 
tho tyre. Test tyros filled with v/atcr when they are 
cold and before the tractor is put into operation, 
because the pressure rises as the fluid becomes warn.

ho.

botton
Water-filled tyros should bo pressure chocked v/ith tho 

of tho tyro.valve at the

A tyro tliat has sufficient preesuro \;hon it is hot cay 
be underinflated wliou it cools. Any snail loco of air 
from a liquid filled tyro cokes a nu‘ch creator decrease 
in proscuro than if the tyre is filled 100 percent vri.th 
air,

y/ator-fillcd tyres should be prucsurc chocked v;hcn 
they arc c_____

h^,

cold

Alv/ays roplaco the val.ve caps to prevent dirt from c^ttin 
' into the- valve and to iroyc-nt the loss of air in case 

the valvo loalcs.

42.

valve caps
should be used to keep tho valvo cleanV c

end prevent car loss.

45. Inflation adjustments. To bo sure tliv pressure in
correct for certain specific conditions, one nay r.oe-d to 
aeke certain adjustnor.tc. Ploucliinc causes a tilt to 
tho tractor because one rear wheel is usually in the 
furrow. The prensure should bo corrected to cooponsato 
for thJ-s tilt.
Tyre pressure should be* adjusted when a tractor is used 
for p_ _ _ _ _ _

plouchinc

44. The- tilt of the- tractor causes a sidcv/isc thrust of the 
weicht acninst the tyro. This thrust, combined '.dtli the 
heavy pull of the- ploufjh, causes the inne'X* sidewall of 
tho tyro to buckle-. This repeated fle-xin;; causes cord 
ooparation and a series of broako on tho inside of tho 
sidewall area, 
increase tho proscuro i 
to 2 kilocraris greater than that in the land tyre, 
providing maxinu-i reco;lucndcd pressure is not oxcoedod.

When air o-: air and water are used,
the tyre on the furrow whwol r

45. Adjust the plough liitch laterally so that tho tyre does !
not need to crowd the furrow wall in order to plough a 
full width cut. Tho furrov;-v;hool tyre c *j: usually bo 
observed by tho operator so ho should notice v/hether or 
not the-tyro is r/rinklirig or buclcliue.
When ploughing, tho prosBurc of thu furrow-whool tyro 
is i *

increased
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Sttlohili I'rirtiinr c;.v::oo ih; rocr tyr.c on or.ch side of 
t!ic VrMtof To'.-ItoiD.- m t'.i-.- dovr.i cicie. V(.‘iou i-.r 
or rAr .nid i-::itcr .-jr- -ac-d. : ir. noccar.ory to incrooo>. tha 
proo.-.uro in bot}i ro.-.r ryraO. '.Cion only ono tyro ifi In 
tlw dov;n poGition, it i: or.-'y n.-coooary to ir.croo.oc t.i. 
pi‘ccsuro on tho tyro in ti:o clown position.

46,

Iiiicroaccd

i \
___ i

•r.-ion only n fo'.? kiloi'ra;..s of I
47. Hand or riu;;cr ^

Tdr^^'rroTod to i ’iir.to tyres to the roconnended
vjc a hand or foot piuap. For pov/cr ponprut;

tolcc-off, or a sprjlc-plu:

1

pror.ouo'c 
an air coav’. snoo ’, or a 
punp in sat '.cfr.^t'; y.

hand or foot .•.’i-.'rld b: .iicd v.'l.on only a saallpti.-y
irfcrlsaco i.: tyre ;r.-rur.j in r.-od-d.
A

1
1\

-!
IPeJertion -r

lK?ro?Md“roVc"V5:;a:r mtin-.c ai- nolcr.. inrr. tr.-.cto: ; 
;invo increnc,-; nrcMor: of renr t:i' lUfpnca. c;
trc.ctor o>'.'ntor - d-fiii-t c'.nditicnc ur.dcr ...

. -".d tiilioront inplonents < 
an.cru'. ^ 7 drr.'/bra' pull, A certr-’. •.

,*. out this should act c::cL:-i

48, i

!
j

operates hir tx-ctor 
operation', /nry Lh 
anount oi nlipnn^v is ".ox 
l6:; for field opoi-awic". o.- nl ts dry concrete pave

t

I
! ■ .

clipiia^c is noma?..A £UalJ. OiUO’jnt of

149, The txaotiou or pul;.- - power '..hsLch a tyro can exert :.r 
in -.rraortlon t,. the u.-n-ht it cevriea. The creator t::e 
load on a tyre, the ror; tractive effort it can excre.

!
traction

} :.c thw pullinp ?o\.-ei' of a tyro.X, I!
I

i •:
'ocrear.::.::: i:. i'.aci-:n pressure vri.ll not 

Tor every
t the rear of the trader
■'■ill -./ill cc incrcocod. The rj-o.s... 

thj vre of surface.

The drawbar p’ill ss:i oe i.-'.crcasod by .-diinc________
to the roar 'I th^ tractor.

Increacinp or 
increase t.v\ s. ;y r^:-. th.. ty:- '50,
100 I'.ilor : j .• •i p;’ 
the avcr-..^e Irr’-'lnr 
of incrcT.e ;-rprn-.-

i/oight

■-.a Vgrion:; _S;.'.rfu_-y:y

Avorace
The 'Jffoct of 10'J i: .

Sta-faco
f

66Concrete Ror.e 
Dry '■.'.a,
Sandy lo.-jj 
Dry -.Sand 
Green T.cccrro

!
55
50

36 i

J

1
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51. Fron tliio table it ic obvioua that, in order to ;7ull a 
certain drawbar load, norc V7cicht nuct bo added to tho 
rear tyros on dry oaixd t.ian for other curfacoo.
A 1000 kilosran tractor ccjx oxott, on the averaEc, q 
pull of kiloErano on dry clay.

550

-

53. When extra drawbar pull is required, tho preferred way 
to cut it io through tho addition of v;oi“ht to the 
wheels of the tractor, ujj to tho naxinun carrying 
capacity of th^ tyres. The proacuro of the tyres cust 

•• ••bo adjusted -to talce care of the additionca-weight, . .

To tncroaco drav/bar pull, v/ 
whools of the tractor. “*

roar

weight
±0 added to tho rear

53. Ligidd wci^ditinr increases -traction, 
clain tiiat 50 kilocraas of extra drawbar pull is gained 
for each 100 kilogranc of added rcar-v/hcol weight, but 
table a indicates that the- surface type affects the 
traction.

One nay of increasing the weight is to add 
the tyros.

Sonc nanufacturers

liquid

to

54. Calciuu chloride is the r;oct conaon natorial for liquid
weichting. It docs not have any harnfia effects on tho 
tyro carcass, tube, or valve stca. It is cuuparatxvely 
inexpensive, readily available, and is 30 percent 
hou-vior than water.

calciun clxlorido
C is the cost often used natorial for 
liquid v/cighting of tractor tyres.

c

55. A fill of 75 percent or valve level is rccotiacndod for
liquid v/eighting. There ar^ several ruasons for this, 
a) An air chacber is 
principle in tho tyre, 
conprossed, so if the tube io conplotcly filled with 
liquid, it cannot absorb shock, and has little or no 
bruise rosistonco.
The tyro should bo filled with liquid only to v 1 
when tho valve is at th.e top of the tyre. - - - -

necessary to naintain the pnounatic 
b) Liquid solutions cannot be

!■

Ivalve level >

56. Ploughing or disking usually rcqvdrcs 75 percent 
caxinra weighting, because of the need for extrone 
traction. A tractor used exclusively for cultivating, 
light inplonont work, or chore work nay require less 
weighting

Hcqvy worlc ldJ:e plougld-ng usually requires 
weighting.

75
percent

{I

i
I\
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57* Dry bcillaot hao boon in uco for eovcral ycaro but it has 

not received the wholohoarted ondorsenont by tyre nanu- 
facturcra for several r^asono. Onw of tho raajor problonc 
with dry ballast is the difficulty of aaintaiiiinc proper 
inflation pressure*
It is often difficiat to naintsdn proper tyre proesuro 
nhoa using

j

dry

ballast.

gThe pressure Iocs is due to the probloix of koopinc an 
air-tight seal in the valvo because the ballast natcrials 
keep the valve frea functioning properly. The loss of 
inflation causes early tyre failures. Other difficulties 
include probleas of adding and ronoving ballast and those 
connected with repairing tyros.
Most people prefer

58.

liquid
ballast over dry ballast.

i:

I
V

I
g'

The infornation in this unit is based on VAS unit 3031 of the 
Vocational Agricultural Service of the College of Agriculture, 
Uaivorsity of Illinois. 0
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TEST

TYRES FOR FARH B^UIHi^NT
irCNDBRLnTB TE CORRECT AHS«7BR

io tlic portion of tho .^tyre which contacto the road ot1. Tho i
ground surface#
a# bead 
2. ply 
3# ria 
4. tube 
5# troad

is the outlet paseage for air fron inside the tyre.2. Tho

ja. bead
b, cord 
o. innertube 
d« rim

valve sten
5# The ply rating is an indication of the _ _ _

a# price 
b. ’shape 
c# size 
d. otren^-tL 
o. quality

4. A tyre carhed 12-5^ will fit a rin which is

e •
of a tyre.

I

1

!
V

inches wide.
6a#

b. 12
c. 19
d. 38
e. 50

5# Tyros should be replaced v;hen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a. the tread is half worn away
b# the tread shoulder touches tho ground
c# tho tyre pressure bccones too great
d. they arc five years old
c. they are worn enough to cause excessive slippage

place.6# UnDOxmtcd tyros should be stored in a
a» cool, dcjap, dark 
b. cool, danpi light 

cool, dry, dark 
d. v/oro, daap, dark 
c# YfaTQ, dry, light

7* Exposure to or contact with

C#

.V.

will not cause tyres to deteriorate.
a. concrete 
b# ozone 
c. petrol 
d# rain 
e# sun 1

P.T.O.

i
r

1
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I
Overinflation is bad for a tyre bccauoo » -

a. it nay cauco tho tractor to tip over.
b. it bocoDos too heavy
c. its inpact resistance is reduced
d. its traction is incroasijd to a daiiGorous level 
o. the cidcwallo then flex abnortwlly
■.Vhon plou!;hinG, the prescurc In tho rear furrow-nheel of tho tractor 
should bo"^_ _ _ _  the other roar wheel.

8.

9.

a. creator than
b. loss than
c. the Bare as
The dra^jbar pull of a tractor can bo increasod by
o;i addii’C weight to the rear wheels
b. creasinc the tyro treads
c. increasing tyre slippaBo
d. ovorinflatinG the tyros 

underir.flatinc the tyres

10.
I

c.

naterial used for liquid weightinc of tyres isTho Dost coLmon11.

a. nercury
b. petrel
c. water
d. water and calciun chloride 
o. water and sand

i

1
>/

percent of its capacity whenA tyre should bo filled to 
using liquid aoichting.12.

a. 25
b. 50
c. 75
d. 90

100c.

Tho nost important factor in obtaining a long service life fron 
tyrec is _ _

a. daily inspection
b. naintaiiing correct inflation pressure
c. pro.-er storage
d. rcgaliiT cleaning 
o. rogiilar use

15.

is the part of a tyre containing vrLrcs which anchorl4. Tho
the body plies.
a. bead 

‘b, rin
c. tread
d. tubs 
0• vclvo
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TUIUINI SECONDARY SCHOOL

RAISIiTG dairy CALVES I §
Tliie io pro£jrrxined instruction unit on rnisinc dniry calves. 
In this unit you arc to locura:

1* the cere of cows at calvinc time.

2* the care of new-born calves.

1
t

i)
i
■i

3. three nethodo of fcodinc dairy calves:

a. United vdiole- J.llt and dry-calf-starter nothod.

b, wholc-nilk nethod. 7

c. skinnilk nethod.
4

Instructions

You arc jirovidod p-dth a pi'orran and a combination ansv/or sheet and aack 
to cover the answers. I

1. Place chc uask (answer sheet) over the .-.nswer in a way that 
exposes one question (franc) at a tine.

2. ".'rite your answer on the answer sheet.
V

5. Move tI:o ansv/er sheet dovm to expose the next fraue and ensnor 
to the previous fraxie.-

4, Should your ansv/er be v;ronc» v/ritc the correct .answer above or 
alone side - do not erase your incorrect ansv/er.

«•

'
v
i

i
J
i
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Ralslnj; Dairy 
CclvoG I

iIf you have not 
rOs\d the cover 
pace, do GO nov/, 
then proceed to 
franc- 1,

I

1
V '

- Cal -
None Forn

1. 27. 50.
51.28:

2.
52.29.3.
53.30.4.
54. *51.5.

32. -
55. i53. -6.
56. !

34.7.
57.35.
58.

8.
59.36.9.
60.

10.
61,37,11.
6a.38.12.
63.39.13.
64.40.14.
65.41.15.
66.42.16. 67.43.17.
68.

18. 69.44.
19.

20. -
45.

21.

22.
46.

23.
47. -

24.
43.

25.
49.

26.
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Innrovoncnt in the inherent ijro.'.ucin:": ability of a dairy 
herd nny be ncconpliclicd through either purchneinc 
ronlaccr-ienta or reJ-zinc cnlvoa. The noct certain uay of 
im’jrovins the ability of the herd in to breed the couo to 
eirco of Icnovm liir^h-tranruittinr: ability, and to produce 
calvoc that nay be used ar replacc-.entG,

•V
The producing ability -of a dairy herd nay bo inproved

1.

purchasing
rcplaccncnta

rnicinc calvoo by or

2. Dairv cooacrativo records chou tlir.t the annual herd-
- Hot all the calvesropl..ce‘.icnt rate is about 20 percent, 

that arc born will Uve, develop, or breed satisfactorily, 
heifer calves need to be raised 

7/hen selectionso about one-third as nany 
each year as there arc cous in the herd, 
is possible, keep only calves fron the best cows.
An ujenaa villaGo vvith a herd of twelve dairy cows needs
to raise_ _ _ _ _ _ heifer calves each year for herd
roplacc:i-nt«

four

of the Cow at Calvin;; .'Kno»
Nc^l'^ two-tliirds of the dovcropv’-nt of the foetus, or 
unborn cnlf, ia uurinc tl-.c l.-.st throe nonths ol the 
-cet-.tion period, -ihile the footil roqulrocentn for 
cronth nro net l.-.rt;o, tr.ero in n direct relation botooen 
tho fccclinc of the den rjid the dovclopnent of the foetuc 
end the vieour end thriftir.onn of the noubora c.-ilf.

ia to develop

3. Cr.ro

/ :
W

foetus
A cow uust bo fed well if her f 
well.

The- nutritive value of the colontrun (the first nilk) is 
influenced by tho ration fed prior to calvinj;. Tho ration 
of tho don nust. bo adoqu-.to in phosphorous, c.-.loiun, 
vltanins A and D, protein, end enorcy. Te supply those 
requirouonto, feed hich-qi'nlity feeds, or.pcci.-.lly cood 
hay.

ll.

colostrun is the first aiUc a cow produces waftor calvinc*C

5, It is inportarxt to dry off cows six to cifiht v/ooks before 
duo to freshen r.nci to condition thcsi properlythey ore

for fresheninc and for production during tne next 
Irctation. Feed the dry cow all the tiixcd
or IcGUnc hay she vdll cat if good-quality pasture is not 
available•

6 to 8 weeks before theytoCovs should be dried off 
ore duo to calve.

Good-quality hay or pasture is not only on econonical 
eourco of total dizQot±\ylQ nutrients and of protein, but 
furnishes vitariinc A and D, calciur:, and nost of the 
other ninoralo needed. The dry cow also needs to be fed 
onout* low-protoin concentrates to build up a reserve of
body^ r.at.

1 6.

concentrate
should be fed both rouGhoGO (kay or pasture)A dry -vOW 

and a lov/-protoln

...X.

>
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A nixturi ol* 600 oT cereal .:r-j.n:i, 300 kilocrr.ne
of wheat bran, :'.ncl 100 kilo-rar.'c of soybean n^al -.lakoc a 
cood concentrate ration for the dry co«. Usually froa 
0.25 Oji kilocriin of concentrate is needed daily yer 
50 kilocrino of body weight to jjet cov/s in desirable 
condition. Free aococr to v;atcr cj\d salt is also 
necessary.

7.
• J

■I

Xz
i■x-

A dry cow weicliinc 350 kiloErans needs fron _ 
kiloi;rar.s of concentrate daily.
’Additional oxjounts of whoat bran, nolassos, or other 
laxative foods nay be cuortitutod for all or part of the 
concentrate nixturo u few days before and after 
freshening.

1.75 to 2.6 to T

8.

laxative
feed nay be used just before and after iA 1

froolieiiing.

A few days before the co',; is du. to freshoii, stable her 
in a roony, wcU-beded box stall. It is a good practice 
to th.orourhly clean and disinfect tlie natornity stall 

A snail pasture near the barn,

9.

each tine it is used, 
and av.’ay fror. the herd also nakes a good place for cov/s 
to freshen durinc; v/aro dry v/oather.

freshoninc 
(Calviny)

A co,v should be put into a special stall or pasture 
for f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

The norual .postation period for cows is 20p days, oigns 
of auproachinc fre-shonini: include a cxnkln;: and looocnin 
cf the licancnts around the tail head, filling of tne 
udder mu' teats with colostrun, and a restless nervous 
dicnoci-tiou on the part of the cor. Most cov/s give birta . 
to their calves v.dthout difficulty, but it is good

to be on hand to render aid if

10. ^ I

practice for a person 
necessary.

283
days.The gestation period for sews is

in r.orr.,-.! cnlvxnE, tin.- c--I'a front loot appear ^ 
with tho head on t\L front t'nuiaiy t.ie- onlf ic

calf is too large to con-' th.rou ;h h-.r pelvis or is Mi an 
abnom-.'J v.osition. If the calf is nou in n noraal 
position, a pc-rsor. nay have to push it back into tho 
uterus and BtraiG’‘t'-n it.

first
11.

front feet appearingA calf is norually born uith tho 
first.

If the position is noraal, assiscar.ee, if needed, cm bo 
given by •-■.ul.Uuf: on the c.'.lf v/hon tho cov/ strains. A 
veterinary officer any be requir-d if t3ie farnor is 
incx>ori..nccd or t.tc delivery is conplicatocl. . -

does nv-t bocono c’.iilled.

on tJio

12.

Caro r.ust
be tnlten to see that the cow

ptilling
be assisted in calving by p_A cow any _

calf if tho position of th • calf is norcial.

>

<
J
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?Cf.rc of tl'o Ilov/born Cal^.

Sarly :a-Tj\ *;■-•.lunt. U-iuaJ-ly a co-./ bct;in3 to lic3c the calf 
itinccliatcly after birth. Thiw not only helps to dry the 
caif| but helps to start rur.pir-tion and i/iprovos 
circulation. In cool 0..r:p uenther it nay be docir.-.blc to 
rub the calf briskly \7ith dry cloth or burlap feed bac.

= 13. I

1
C

{
dry cloth 

or bag i

followin:; itsA calf luay be wiped off vriLth a 
birth.

It uay also be ncceocary soaotitios to start roepiration. 
artificially in th. nouborn calf. Be certain that the 
fetal or nmcouc ncnbr:-iioa do not cover the nostrils and 
prevent the calf fron breathin^j. Disinfect the calf's 
navel cord vn.th tincture of iodiuw soon after birth, to 
prevent infections fron entering' the body tlurou:;h this 
channel.

‘ 14.

navel
should be disinfected coon after birth.The calf’s n_

r;ithin a short tine after birth, tbo calf is usualj.y 
strong o;iout;h to ct'jid r-id nurno, 
stand up and ntirco in an hour or two, it shold be helped 
to nurse.

: 15. I
i If it is too weak to

nurse i
soon after birth.A calf should start to

. V
J

i

FoedinK the youn? calf. The first nilk j-ivon by a cow 
after the birth of a calf is colostruri. It provides 
essential food for tho calf and starts the dincstivo

Colostrun also helps to protect the 
It is hi:;h in vitajdn A, although the 

A calf ic usually born v/ith. saall roservoc

! 16.
I

i
systen to function, 
calf iron diseases, 
aaictint varies.
of this vitroiin; yet, it :uot be obtained fro:', cone source 
if proper jrov/tli ic to bo ciade.

i

colostrun
as its first food in orderA calf v’.ust net the c______

to bosin ^rc-.-in.-;, properly.I
h7. If for any vc..‘.cor. the calf does not -et colostrun eivc 

it a vitanin A supplcaent. Because of tho inportanco of 
(jotting th. calf off to a .'^ool start, leave- the ca.lf v/it!i 
itc nothor for th^ first tv/o or tlirco days after birtiu
The calf should stay with its nothcr for the first
———

I

I
2 or 3

1 Feed any cur.;luc c61octru:i to tho ot!icr c.alvjs ratlior 
tlnu"! tlirow it av/ny. ".’hale the calf is still on th<_ cow, 
be sure it cLooc not overfv-ed. If tho cow cor.».s into her , 
nillc very rapidly, allc the calf to nurse- only at certain) 
ints,.rvals. After the c.alf ic t.alien fror. its notliwr it is 
tau£)it to ,drijd: fron a pail.

A calf nursing fmn its nothcr sliould bw v/atched co it 
does net o .

:i8.

I
\

overfeed i

!

:►•:

5
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19. It ic not too difficult to teach a huii^'ry calf to drinlc 
fron r. pail. A Rood procedure ic to bade th.c c.-ilf into 
a corner and ctraddlu itc neck. Dip one or two fincerc 
in the waru r.iUr, then allow the calf tc nude the finecro 
as its head in drawn down .jraduaily into the pail. Ac 
the calf's head is dravm do\m, itc tioutli cones in contact 
with the ciilk.

I

pail
A calf can easily bo tauc'.-.t to drink froa a p

''hen the calf'o nouth cr.123 in roatact v/itU the nilii, it 
ic suc!:ed up botv/cen the- fin-ere. 
be withdrawn iron tho ca.I'.' oouth.
lessons, the calf vdll usually drirjc ’.•dti.out coa>dnff. 
Gulidr..; tho nili: uay cause directive disturbajiccs.

20.
The finjers cun then 
After one or two such cV-'

0

f
i

21. If possible, when pail reeding is started, L,-ivc the calf 
its nother's ailk for several days. Tie ruro that the 
calf is not lu \ too heavily on nili:, -specially during; the 
first louth. Ovorfoediny :.ay cease cliRcstive upsets 
followed by scours, a calf tri.ll usucliy do better if 
kept slightly hungry.

Over

/
y

overfeedinc
is bad for - calf.

522. A 500d rule to follov; in focclin:; riii:; is not to oncccd 
10 percent of the calf's body v/cicht in hilocra;.is of r.ilic 
per day. -This v/ill bo frou 2 to 3.5 kiloRrars for the 
calf each day during the first few days, depending upon 
the breed jmd size of the calf.

A calf which weichs 2$ kiloRraas should roceivo 
kilocrarjs of nillc per day.

2.8

23. A conaon procedure is to feed a calf aiU: tvdeo a day. 
Soae dairyaeu, however, yrofer tc f:od throe tines
a day until the calf has c. pood start. This i-y bo 
advicabl.; for calves that are -weak or siuill at birth.
Calves nornally need to be fed ailk

I
V

twice
(tv/o tines)

iii
a day.

2^. The diRCctiv. tract of - peunR e lf is undov.-lopod no it 
nunt bo f,_d c!ii-fly on ni3k on coucv.ntrated feeds !ii';h 

in digestible nutrients and relatively lav; in fibre for 
the first fev. •weeks. The diyestivo trr.ct, hov/cv-r, char.Rcc 
rapidly and becocics esp ecially adapted to handle hay and 
other rouyhattoc.

I t-'

}nilk
For the first fv../ weeks, tin- calf's digeT.tivc tract can 
utilize only and o ..aall .'•/•.ount of conce'ntr..tcc.

/

I7

'A
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S.njiitary i)rocaution;:. Any oucccesful pro"r;--i for raieir^ 
atron.-;, ho.ai;l:y calvoc wzt inclurlc ,:ood caniCaticn, 
Cloanlinoaa ia one of i'irot c.-iaenti-as, all
foediu:; paila thorou^jhly cLcriliao thi-n after each
feediue, ju^t the cane a.; other dairy oeuiro^nt. Dirty 
Vailc and coutai.linatcd idlic arc fr-.quent cauws of 
connon calf acciira.

25.

cloanlincGU
ic very itiportont in l;eopin', calves hcaltliy.C

Rcsularity in calf feedinc t3 always inportant. '.'.'oijh 
the nill: at each foedii. , raid .-.alia all chancer cradiially. 
Beet rce-i'.tc aiv ebtainod when frech sij^lc 
uniforr; tcaperatxirc of fiot; to 7^ C-

intcrvils.

2d,

i:j f;d at a

regular
Calves should be fet at r_

Calf pens chculd bo ks.>t clean, dry, and wdl-bcddod c.t 
Proper vontilatioii and frco;:on fron drafta

The
27.

all tinea.
and dnnpncss is oasonti.il for healthy calves. 
nTBEors aud Iciicl boxOL r.Uot be '.:cpt cluan. RtEul.ir 
cloar.iiiE of tho food box vd.ll prevent the cnli from 
ccting noldy or contnr.vinotod feed.

cleaned Vregularly.Calf pens need to be y_-

28. . Sc^t^SntiofocJv^^rx f>:o_dino S_el-£^^^ ^
• Hoot schednlos ior dairy calvc.3 .ar.cludo •./hole r.iil»w duri.i^ 

the first few r,vc!cc. Foliowinr t: is period, th. procedv..-.- 
used is generally deternii-od by thw ncthod. of uarhoci.n- [ 
niUc or croosi fron the- fara. On the fluid-aiUt narUct:;, j 
v/holc nail: io often toe ox-;.unsivo tc feed, except for 
the firs., few wechc.

3 to
Calves need whole nilr: for the first 
of their lives.

weet;o

•yhon fluid nilk is sold, driryoiou frequently use atU: 
replace-rs wHicli ai-e nix.d with -jar.i water aud fed. In 
other areas v/herc crcr.a is the product col-i fron the 
fara, the ckinruLB: Icfc is an excellent feed .'cr calves.

is an excoilent feed for calves.

29.

SlcinniUc
S

Success or f.-.ilxiro with any of the n-thods of raisinc
calves don.,ud5 largely upon th; slcill and jud(;r.-.ant of the 
feeder raid his ability an a doiryaan. /. groat deal of 
coiiuon .sense end judgi'-eat -lust b.; used along ./ith DSiy 
suggonted ruler, or schedules. Keep in nind 
that the follov/ing feedia:: schedules arc intended only 
as guides. Each calf needs to bo fed and nanagod as an 
individual.

Feedin:; cch.edulcc uust bo ..dju.stcd tt each individual

3C,

there fore

calf

c
t
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^* Lir^tcd ■•Itolc-niajc and Dry-enlf-^tt-.rtor llct)iocl.

■ Tliic nctlioU of foodinc i- ■-•cono.v.ic. 1, cukI tlio cr.rc and 
laboiur rc<]Uirod in focdi.-'. ; r.ro reduced to a niniuun. 
After the firct 7-10 v/culcj, food all of the feeds in 
dry fom, thus cliuino.tinf- nuch of the labour connected 
with pnil roedin>;»

i

inilJc i
Vrith this nothod, calves of snail breeds receive no □ 
after tliijy are 10 weeks old.

X
7

52. ’.Vliilo the calves nay not be so fat and sleek as th>-y ex. 
when norc niUc is fed, this nothod is effective in 
producin;; thrifty c;.lvcs that arc above nornal in size 
v/ith largo body capacity, r-.ail.‘ feeding schedules for 
a typical calf are s!;o’.f;. in Fig ore 1.

I

Kilogrrn^'
Daily I

4.5 I Ha',7hc Ic ri}.lk A5.6
.s> v

2.7 J ;air •Stai ’/h1.8 nr. GroV.'in;; i!ix^

1 . ! I
0

Id to) ck eL
Figure 1. This focdir.r .-chcdula, for the dry-calf starter 
ncthod of feeding calves should be used only as a guide. 
Feed o-ach calf according to its individual needs.

Age (V.’ockcJ 4 5 I 1012T4 T a

55. h'holo Mill:. The total -,'Ou:.t of \?holc nilk allo'.;cd each 
calf should be approxi.;jtcly l60 ]:ilorra;--s. Leave the 
calf \7ith its nothi.r for t'/o or three d.-ys and then teach 
it to drink fros a pail. suggested daily silk-feeding 
schedule is given in Table 1. As show:;, the cslvus of 
smaller breeds arc wcaiiCd at 10 weeks and those of larger 
breeds gt the end cf govon v.'ctl^s,

T.qblj 1. Daily Milk-7 .odin - Scl-edulo
Aje Large Breeds S.-.;-il Breeds

Kilofrra.ts of -ilit ICllo-rr.- .s cf nille
with cow

i
1 to 3 dayo 
4 to 7 days 
Second vfcek 
Third week 
Fourth v/ock 
Fifth wook. 
Sixth week 
Seventh -./eel: 
Eighth v/ool: 
Hinth wcv-l: 
Tenth week

•.rith cow
5.6
4.0
4.5
4.0
5.1
2.7 2.7
1.8 2.5

1.8
1.4
1.4

f

tr
i

I

I
i
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;il. Jry C-.lf Stprtcr. Fo^a tlic dry st.-rtor ;-.t tho bcrinnln; 

of the oeoo.'d week. To . Ive the C'.ir t.' oto of the 
otarter, rub a little int; the calf'a uouth, eOTieclally 
.-.tter each ioBdin^ ot niUc. Puttin.; fresh starter in 
the foot! box each d-.y also he-lpo to incroa.oe concur,ption. 
2o caroful to feed each J-y .•■.pyroxiaately the imount the 
Ci'.if will clcT.n up«

>

Dry cr.lf starter is firct fed v;I‘.cn-thc calf is 
old.

one
v/oolc

55, Calv^c dilfcr rroatly in tlioir oatinr habito. Son?
reedily cat larr;© anounta of starter v/hilc others arc 
do-.,or to accept it. Feed cacl; c-lf all of the starter it 
will ca.t until a ddly -.axia’x; of 1.8 hilo£.Ta;:c is reached 
for tJic Ir.r.'jcr bre-^dr, and 1.8 !tilo-:rr-“s for the sar.llcr 
broods•
at about 12 to l4 v/ocko oi ac'^.

For n majority of c '.Ives, tide -acomit is reached
;

12 to 14
weeks calves should bo fedDuring the first ____ ____

a.c nuch dry c.-tlf starter as they v.’ill cat.
to

I

=8. Th-jro are sons co. riorci. cr.lf st rtors or. the uarkut.
cf these r.ro cold in th. fcr.a of dry iieal, sone in pellets

Souo c-alves
nay nrefer n starter in tl.v nca.l forn v/hilo others tr-kc 
iaoro*roadily to pellets. ^IXMcri-ients show no particular 
:.dvaJita.f;c to .-ithcr types of starter or tv r. niicture of

If a c a .a orci ..1 starter is used follow 
the naj^ufacturor* £ direct.'.', ns a.- closely -.j. pbsaiblo,

Son

ai.d others as :• uixturo cl’ noal -'r.d aollcts.

?

nonl and pellets.

dry
Conncrcinl ca.lf starters ::ay be in the forrTTJf*^

L• 
acalpellets

37, In Rxperinonts on different starters and ucthods of
feedin- thu.n, no one starter has proved to bo consistently 
better tha.n others. Ou the basis of sorao of those 
investigations, a ho^i-'-nado nixture th’.t hvas ^iven jjood 
results is as follows:

50 percent (by weight) 
20 percent 
27)^ percent 
1)4 percent 
1 percent

Ground nnizc (yellow) 
Grouiid oats 
Soybean noal 
Steoned bonencal 
Salt

Calves cl'.ould have free access to clean, fresh38. 7ator.
wardr at .-.ll tines after they are about three v/c-chs cf 

This is cs-'^cially inportant with the dry-ctartorage.
syotoa bocius'- the a.:ox-jt of ;aiUc fed is rclativ-'ly 
E-aall, and youngi grouinj aa:inals have a higli water 
rcquirerJvnt,

water
After tliree weeks of ace, calves need free access to
w

•/hen a calf reaches a naxioun censuaptionGrain rdxturo,
oTfron l.fa^to 1.8 kilocr;iis of e lf starter, or .at abcut 
12 to l4 v/ooks of age, the feed c .n bo gradually chex.gccl 
over to a grovdng or fitting nixt\u:e.

?Si.

grovTing
After the strxter Mixture a calf changec to a 
nixturc.

7

i

;
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The folio..in-; ni:cturc is conrjonly rcco-'.;:cndcd as r. ; 
^rov-d-uj riijcturc:

28;J Ground nnizc 
30^S Ground oatc 
305^ 7hcat brrj;
10^ Soybean or linsojd r.cal 

Salt
1;^ Stcanod bonerical, or dic lciur; plsonf)hato

j40.

i
I

This nixturc centaiar, -.bout l4 to 16 pcrccr.t total protein 
If one usos r. 16 >rccnt protein nixturc for the dairy 
herd, there ia no r-ason ul.y the s: ae rixturc is not 
satisfactory for caiveo. In fact, if nonlejunc hay is 
fed, a 16 or l5 percent nrotoin-erain nixture i.; lil:cly 
to '*ivo better results tl\.-n on- lov/cr in protein.

Tho 3rrin rixtiuro fed f-'r -'jrovjth shnuld contain at least 
_______ percent total protein.

4l.

16

I

42, A cai: shoul;’ be on the -rondn . "i.xtvre and coupletcly 
off the starter rdxturc at about 16 v.-eolts of ajc. Food 
about 2.5 l:ilo.p:.-,.;s daily to n calf of r. lar:;^r breed 
and about 2 kilouraas daily for calves of th.. saallcr 
breeds.
amounts fed should be reduced, 
calves at all tines.
A cr.lf shouli be roccivin:; only th.;- arewiaj rixture 

weeks of •

i
If th- calves l>c[jin to lay on excess fat the 

Xocp salt before the . '/
16

after

For be.'t resi’ltn fron any calf-fcedinij 
it is43. !Iay and, •

prof^raaT”'—'’^’'especially the dry-starter r.icthod, 
essontial to ftive calve-' ir-.t r.cccas to high-quality

Any variety of hay that v.\as cut earlyhay or pasture, 
and cured in such a 'vry t'; preserve the leaves and green 
colour Makes good calf hay. 
satisfactory..

Logu.-;e hay is entirely
hay
pa.sturo Ca.lVv6 need free access t; Jiigh-o^isnlity or p

Seco.nd-cxittinj hay fror a nixtur. ef le.,-ie.:ec and grao-scs 
that is soft and pliable is ideal, 1a ack'ition to t!:c 
c.arotcne, vitr.-iin'D, and c-.iciu:-. furnished in good hay, 
heavy hay consumption develops tho Middles of oa.lvcs .-Jid 
increases their capa.city far rouphajes.

The hay or pasture fed to calve's should be _s

Vf.

soft
pliable and ^

45. in ti.e calf-starter ox;:'.rir...nts, it has been noted that 
the prov/th rates “ud physical ernuition of tho calves 
I’.avc varied directly with th>. quality of hay fed, h'hen 
hish-qu.ality hny /ns \’Sud. far bettor results v/cr-- 

.obt.ained v.ith the rauac starter formulae then was true 
when it ua.s noccss'iy t-. ur.e Ir-.z-quality hny. The 
defici-.ncii-s in poor h-y or pa-stvii'e cannot be riado up 
c.,tisfacturily in tlio s-art-r formula.

Thei»c is no .-.ubstj tutc fer high quality

- \

1 h/xy
pasture or p

[

\

5
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UG, Fed !iay or craco ns soon r.-.i t;*. c .1: will c-at it, usually I
ab.iut tho cv'consl wc-ch. IAllow - call .11 or thu lu.'j or 
erase it uill cat. More ]..ay uHi tcu ii' fresh hay
ic ;3Ut intj li:o rack each u'.y. To tho beyt results, 
roctl the hay in racks r..ther than cu tho floor. i--'second

■?
A calf cheuld he *ivon hay or jraoa. about the

•■X- V

1

'►7. A •o mi be of fos;cl re quirocl. 
f-rcatly botv/ocn idiviiiuaj c..lvu3, but the Collo^/in'; arc- 
appro.tiuatc aiiiuncc roqr-lrcd t.. rras.. a call up to eix 
lonths of aco:

T!ic a:.w'.u'.t of feed eaten varicc

V/holo nilk 
Calf ctartor 
Gro-win;j nay.turo 
Hay

160
90 to 155 kilo-ra.iG 
9C to 155 kilojra.^s 
22;. to 525 kilocra-.s

^S. Grov/th ratua to be cx-.u-cted. Lar.> breed heifer calves, 
fed according tu the dry-ctartir prO;.T,-'.:' sliould. ^ain about 
0.7 kiloiTra’. per day up to oix r;ynths of ca^c .and those of 
tlio ynallor breeds ehoulA jain fren 0.5 to 0.6 kilo<T«'i.

’/

^9. V/holc-ail?: Hothod.

h'hcn price aernits the feeding of nilk loader than the 
first fov; weeks, the uholo-iiiU: ncthel .,d.vcs excellent 
results. Ihole ailJc is the natural food for calves and 
is the best siujlo feed.

The best single foca for c;‘.lves is ,
v/hole nill:

50. Calves raised on liberal quantities . f v;!iolo nillc usually 
ore fatter rr.cl siicothcr th.-ui tho calves raised on other 
nothods. Care needs to be talion, Iiovevor, 
too nuch :jil]c r.c this :'..ay lir.it beth tho r.

not to feed 
mount of hay

or i;rasa oaten and proper dcvalopnuut of th.- .'uiin:2.
LiiUt

FcadinA too c:uch n is not jood for calves.

51. Follow t!:e sme ni3k-fcodin-; nchediac for the first three ;
weeks no for the lir-iitcd-whol.-nili: dry-calf-startcr 
sycten. After this, iacreas.-- tlm v/hule rdUc cradt-.lly up 
to a tia::iuu;.i -..f 5*5 to 6.4 kilo-rx^j per day.

V/itli the v;holu-r-iil3: method, tho ;i::ou:it of rjilk fed is
kilOe'rcuc per day.

5.5 to 6.4
L'radually increased to to

•:

L

i

. • T ■
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Usually, a calf vri.ll St rt to oat sono ..-rain by tho ond of

The yoitvj- calf ccui eat- 
'Tlic y&un{7 caXi' Cv.i: or.t 'whole or.ta or

52.
the oocon'i week.

the second v/eck. 
coarsely crachod maize Oe other •;r:iino as readily us it 
will a fiinture of i'ir.ely-rround feeds. As the calf ;:ets 
older, it will not chew feed so thoroughly as at r.

there ft^roj all concentrate.*: should bo creund.younjer i
Ground T

Grainn for yevu:;.* calves vieed not be finely ^

55. The crov/iny and fittinr mixture i.s cati.of.actory rxcht
from thc! becinninc vri.th the v/holc-nilk r.’.cth.od. Enough of 
t:iis mixture sl-.JUlO. bo fed each day until the call' is 
eating abcut 1.5 kilocr.* ms, Too much rrc-i.n mixture linita 
the amount of hay or ctt-sj a ccvlf v/ill oat. Take care to 
keep the or.lf crewinc at all times but prevent an ovorfat 
condition.

Calves should be prevented Cron boconinf: ___________.

;
overfat

i

iHirih-iiuality pasture or hay is -o essential with tliis
Aliev/ thu-

calf all the leafy. fi.ad otonmed hay it will cat.

54. Iv’ethod as it is with the dry-str.rtcr

p.asture
hay for tiu- call is very importantor hsufficient ^_____ _______

with the v/holw-milk method of raising- calves. i
V

Somed-.-irymen prefer to food whole milk 
r/ith this plan

Pgc of nurse cow.
to tlT^ir calves by the uco of a nurse cow. 
of foudinc, there is Icsa work than v/ith pail feedinj, 
and there seems to bo fcvxr c.alf trouble.*:, especially 

C»alvcs raised on this nyston are often fatter

55.

scours.
and sleeker in appearance than nrv pail-fed calves.

nurse
-cow is a cow which i.s Used to food several calvor..A iL

!
3$. The calves c.-ui be v'caned ;.t from 7 to 10 v/cokc of cL'c

lUid raised on a dry at ■.rcv.r or left on thv. cev; fi-r three 
to foui- -.lontha aJid fed ..iiiplc ^rain m^.x and hay no 
with the wholo-::iLk :-'.ci.. ,d. It is pos.si'jle, thereforq-. 
for a cow to roi.'/e .sever-I ,.rov.po c-f cal.’cs in one

Bull cnlvoa ;r-i/r. Ter veal nest satis-lactation. 
factorily rmioed cm th.. nursv cow.

nurso cow
be used vdth either the limited whole- 

Milk or v/holc-milk method of raisin- calves.
A n c can

One nurca cou can hajodlv.- .several C'\lvos, depending; upon 
her production.

that each calf will fk't nboufc 4.5 to 5.5 kilO':rcrjc 
03 milk each day.

57.
S oujh calves sboulO. he placed on t'lc

cow so

i

I
i
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•*lcn ritir’Mil!: ±r. r':a'itly av.-il.nble or*, farao, t.io vmoIc- 
uillc .-aid id^iioniUi r.othc ! o' riiiclu:; c.nlvo;; ia a.-.tiBraotory.

the- cnlf with itii -lOthci- fur two or three dr.jo olid 
then food whole riilk durirw the first two woekr, ra 
doacriboU for tho dry-starter njthod.

dcinidlk i

Leave

i
A third nethod of rrioin:; calvec is the ^ nothod. ?

By the third week •;r--,du->.ljy raplaco the v;holc nil!; .-..-ith 
skiruiil):. About r. week is needed for the cl.once, 
renl.ncinc: about 'A kilorr;.;! of whol^- eiilie './ith coi eou.al 
amount of d^ir.i'dllc. After the third ..eek, increase the 
rjeount of cki:irr.ili: 6.5 to 7.5 kilojrr.r.r .^er day 
deocj’.din • upon the L'rowth and olte of tuc c.ilf. 
be docirablc to continue foodin;: v/hole idllc loncor than 
three vieckn if calvoc are uerh or unthrifty,

Ski:nill: -r-:.dually replaces vfnolo iiillc durii.^: the 
week in this nothod.

I 59.
1third

It nay

t!
•.Vitli a il-iit,!d a'o’-nt ■-■f a'ci .liU'., one nay raduco the 
anount rraau-.J.ly vilioii tha c.ilf i.a atout lG vice];.-, of aco 
until nil': fcodiii- i.a dd acor.tinuud oiitiroXy. It is 
pasai'-ilc liawuvi.r, to co.itini.- rdtinwilk feudia., until the 
calf ic about :;i:r reontha old.

6o.
16

'/
The ulcinnilk nay eo dircor.ti.iuod after tl.a calf reaches 
_______ ;;cckD of a^c.

i
A 5u::;y-'sted d.-ily feocUn, c.:hoa'alv. for r. dairy calf on 
the wholc-nille—cleirinil-' cyotcr ic :jiven in Table 2.

61.

A Daily Feediaj Sclicdul- — .’hol^. Milk 
ar.d Skirinill: Method

T-blc 2, !
.".nail DroedoL.arrtc Breeds

ACi of cal' A 'hole niik 
kiloyr.-a-.c
•7ith Cow

Sliinuill:
KilOo'ranc

"hole nil!:
KiloCi'"^--^ Kilojratis

•Vit.h Cov;1 to 5 
4 to 7 days
Second week 
Third vvee!:
Fourth wee’.- 
Fifth v/eok 
Sixth to 16 v.cok.G

2.53.6
2.74.0

0 to 5.1 
3,6 to 4,0 
4.5 to 5.^ 
5.4 to 6.3

0 to 4.5 
4.5 to 
5.4 to 6,5 
6.3 to 7.2

3.1 to 04.5 to 0

and ut a uiiifor.’.
If tiurc'.) isvd av/ay from

Allow the c.-.if 
Provide r.

o2. Feed akinj-.ilk when it i . freoh
tcciporat'a-e of f.’on 36^ to^S^C, 
the f.-.rn, pastcurir.- it ’• f.TC fotdin-; it. 
all of the hij'h-.iuality hr,7 it will cat. 
cinplo t'rain nixtu^'^ uo '.oaorib.d .n'cvioualy 'P.-. feed 
in the .-sane way as with v/hole-nilit rotb-od.

Grain

\
nuGt z-.l.oo bo frid with t!ie skinniM: aothod.G

?

3KB3TO
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63. Brlufl ;hcn tri: Eki:.iiilk io -iut available,

drrcrd“5r£r-iilk Clcrattal Iry atlk aolii'.s) ia a aatis- 
faotory food for cr.lvoa. .aotlior or r.at a paraoa 
uaOE it \/ill dopoui upon t:;o coat of powdorod dotaruU; 
in corparison with the cost of mill; subotitiltoa and 
dry c.-ilf Gtr.rtorc.

i
Dried

.?

4

i
okianiUc can ' a used in place of frosh sliiiiniUt,£_____

6k, pondered sklroOii;-. is prepared for feudinj by r.l;'inc
Mix it fresh1 Icilorra;! \/ith 9 UIIolt:. is of earn tor. 

at or.cl. feeding and food it In the aa:io .-.mnner and 
aaounts as liquid cl;i.’.:a.lle.

9

Pondered ski ttilit is nixed in a proportion, by neidht, 
of 1 part to partn water.

65. ai.bntitutc-G.
^cre‘c“e-'norciDl repl.-.cor.'s arc --.v-.ilablc they con
be u.-Toi to replace .olll: ia t]v-' cclf's ration r.w 10 days 
or 2 vcclcc of ar;e. The- n.mui.-.cturor's directions r.boul-l 
be fallowctl v/’acn UGir.i;. At first c.alvec raised on 
ciillt replacerc do not laol: i-s thrifty c-alvos raised 
on idll:, but later thc„* ccapcre favorably in jjrov/th 
and devi lopr.;-nt.

A co.-'.r.ercial substitute for rsillc fur ca.lvcs is knovo 
as a nilk r________________ .

rcplaccr

. ’/

56, JIxperin-ntal results she-,/ -.hit -ood-quality aaiso or
jraos-loGuno silac;o any b.. fed a-lony ..'ith. liberal cr.ouivts 
of citlf starter •. calves are 6 to 8 weeks of aje.
If too auch ailnjo is fed, however, the ar.cu.’.t of hay 
eaten aay bo reduced cjid i;co,.-qu.’.lity Jiay is .lore 
valuable for youn- calve.i than aaise silajc-

, in linitod amounts, is a yood feed for calves.

Silasc

S

6?. Past-oi-o,
P'ostui” yrasc is an excellent fc-ed; aowever, celves 
iC'.d..T si:: -’onths of ave should not ho-V. to depend on it 
for rll their r.oue-i d:nw.L.. C-.lven often receive a 
sctback durinj their fir.ul s-.ason on w-v.-ture bwcnusc 
they connot "ot ei.oujh feed to pi’oducc sc‘.tief.?.ctory 
r:rowth.

6

Pasture by itself cannot provide proper nourishnent for 
r.,ontiis ofcalves uiider

I-Tul:o any chaxco to p.'.sture gradually £;nd continu.. to 
food souo i-i’-iin asxd hey until n.alv_.a are able to either 
cnou;--' L'r.ass to noet f air need.s. Early ;;.'.s>.ure jrass 
ir, rich in u-otein a.ad c -.rotene, both of which arc 
cEccntlnl tor tno c-lf. I., addition, viicn r, c.ilf is cut 
on .jo.sturo it will ret •>lenty of vit.ariin D from tU'.' sun.

•6&.
pasture

;
i

frof-i itsA calf nust be {:r.adually ehaji;:ed to 
former feed.

{

. ...I

j
?
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69. Shado rjad wr.tor nrc alwayo essential in tho pasture lot. 
Do sure to furnioh eono shelter to calves on paoturo

tho heat of tho day and nake coac provision for
shade
water

duriuG 
protection froa flies.

nust be provided for calves pasture.and \vS
i

i

!

The infornation in this unit is based on VAS unit 1021 of the 
Vocational A-ricultural Service of the Collefjo of Agriculture, 

University cf Illinois.

i
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TEST

HAISIWa DAISY CALVES I
tnJDERLinS TIE CORRECT AlfSV/ER

A liairy farn which haa 21 cov/s in its herd should roiao 
calvoa each year as rcplacenents.

heifer I
!

1.

3a«
b. 7
c. 10
d. 15 
0. 21 I

I
8
Is

before they ore due to freshen.Cows should bo dried off2.

a. 2 veohs
b. 1 month
c. 2 noatbs
d. 3 nonths
0. 4 aontho
A dry cow needs to have frae access to3.

a. concentrate and Tfater
b. hay and concentrate 
o. salt and concentrate
d. salt and water
e. vitoEzins and hay

I
I?w

/days.The nomcl Gestation period for cows is4.

a. 201
b. 237 C ti;;

248

I
8^

C.

d. 270 
0. 283

The first nilU given by a cow after the birth of a calf is
a. cheese
b. colostrum
c. dried nilH
d. skim nlUc
e. whole milk
A good rule to follow in feeding milk is not to exceed ___
of the calf's body weight in kilograms of nilk per day.

5.

8.1

I
i

percent6.

pi'1a.
b. 5

10c.
d. 15 
0. 20

8;

per day.7, Calves are xisually fed nilk I
a. one timo
b. two tines
c. tlirec tines 
d« four tines 
e. five tines

8

P.T.Q.

I
s
i:

s
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eindDairy calves should bo allowed to nurse their aothors for 
then bo traiuod to drink fron a pail#8. •-i

•I
o. 1 day
b. 2 or 3 days
c. 1 v/ock
d# 2 wocko 
6* 1 aonth

A calf on a v/hole-nilk and dry-calf-atartcr nethod of foedins should 
start oatinc the dry-calf-startcr when it is v;oeks old.

•i

i<•

9.

a. 2
b. 4
c. 6
d. 8 - .
e. 10

CalvoG of snail dairy breeds roceivinc whole milk are nornally weaned 
whon they arc
a. 2
b. 4
c. 6
d. 8
e. 10

Calves shou?.d not have to depend upon pasture for all of their 
nourishnent until they are over

4 nonths
b. 6 cionths
c. 10 Donths
d. 1 year 

1>6 years

In nomal Calvin-;, the calf's

10.
weeks old.

i

11.
old.

. V *
a.

e.

appear (s) first.1£.

a. back feet
b. front feet
c. head
d. runp
e. tail

15. A very young calf cannot be fed grass or hay because
a. grass end hay are lor/ in vitonin A
b. grass and hay have low onounts of fibre
c. it does not have any teeth
d. its digestive tract is underdeveloped
e. Its stonach is soft.

l4. Silage aoy be fod to calves after they ore
a. 3 to 4
b. 6 to 8
c. 10 to 12
d. 14 to 15 
c. 16 to 18

•i

weeks old.

i

■ I

s
5
I
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TUI-lAIill SECONDARY SCHOOL

■i - “

RAISING DAIRY CALVES II I
rrasinc driry calves. It isThis is a isrC'.'jranuod instruction, unit on 

a continuation of the previous unit.
In this mit you are to loarn:

1, the ninerals and vitooius needed by calves.
2, the inportanco of (jood housing,

tlic nan:;csonont of colvoo Ir. rlorlcins, dohorninE, renovins extra 
teats, and foot care.

4, the prevention and control of coaaon calf nilocnts,
5, about vaccinations, flul:c, v/orn, end ticl: control.

1
I
i
{

■:

1
3.

i

!
;

Instructions 5

conbination ansvjer cheot and uaskYou arc provided v/ith n program and a 
to cover the .?j:G\fcrs.

1, Placo tl'.e mask (ano\/er shoot) over the answer in a way that 
exposes one question (frauc) at a tine.

^ /-

2. Write your anovror on tlic answer sr.ect.

5. Move the aiicv/or shoot down to expose 
to the previous frame.

4. Should yuur ansv/cr bo wrong, v/ritu the correct answer above or 
along side - do not crr.60 your incorrect answer.

the next franc and answer

'i

£

i

I:

•i
i
5i

i).
I

I
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If you have not 
read the cover 
page, do so now 
thou proceed t ^ 
fr:jic 1.

3)
p

4
ti ■■■

iH.; '
y
■i•;5~ cur-

FornHane

44.22.1. :
2.

i
45.25.3. ;
46.4. 24.

47.25.

26. 48.5.
I49.6. 27.

28. 50. •/7.

8. 51.29.

52.9. 30.

10.
>■

51. 53.
fl 11.

54.32.
12.r 55.33.

i.i
34. 56.ia

57.15.
ft 58.55.

36.14.

37. 59.15.

38.16.

39.17.

i 18. 40.

4l.5;
42.19.

43.20

21.

I
ft

:
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1. Hlner."l3 nnO. Vit.uln.-; Kc^JO''. by Calvoo.

”t”rtc'r-:'rulSt-rrIn*';!n‘ lolZo^hr-f or o.-.=turo 2anor.-.l^ 
rocoivo of

Idincrals
I
i
)arc rich iu crdcivus 

wid phoo;^iliourous.

Cnlvos that -jot a cood ration incluaini; oalt usually 
rocoivc plenty uf m _«

4
f
IThe supply oi phoEphourouc ic usually sufficient even 

after the c-vlvos arc v/caned, if a farmer fcwdo e. 
aixture containing such protein supplcnents ac -Meat 
bran, wheat pollards, soyb^rn real or linsoeu li^al. li 
the rrain rdxtur,. is nado up larcoly cf cereal jjrnins, 
add a phocphourouc sujpleacnt such as stcancd bonenoal 
or dicalciuu phosphate.

2. ;
phoephourous >

Coreal jiTcdns contain a low anouiit of 2.

i!
1To QCCt the needs of calves «nd heifers, keep cooaon

“Then there is any danger 
A deficiency

3.
salt before then r.t all titles, 
of an iodine deficiency, use iodiacJ salt, 
of iodine vd.ll cause cciter. If the farr.or believes 
that a'aineral suppleacr.t is needed-in addition to salt, 
the followinj is suGCeeted;

comon salt

505i iodized salt 
50‘;j steaned bonc:K-rJ. or 

dicalciua phosphate
V

Calves need to have free access to
vitanins, enly vita..iin A end DVit-rinc. Of the uany

scG^TtriiaVc practical siGi^ificanco in calf feeding. 
Others are apparently needed by c-lvec but are usually 
previdod in suffici>.nt ai.K.u:\ts in the recular f^ede or 

manufactured in the calf's body.

I
A
D

are

the only vitc.iiins of concern inVitanins __ oJid 
calf feeding.

are

Vitacin A ic oscontial for satisfactory />ro"tIi rn- 
naintenanco of coed health, •'nd rjay be helpful^ in binline : 
up resistance to discns.^o and bactori.'.l infections, me 
calf ic born with littl.. reserve su...ply of vitacan A.
The aaount of vitanin A in the ccloctrun end noraal mile 
depends laruoly upon thv. ration

5.
A

of the cov;.

J- in Ills ration bcc.auao it isA calf needs vitanin _ _ _
born \7ith only a snail reserve of it.

I
} I

noount of vitarin A in raih is usually6. The
noet the calf’s need.
Get colostrun or is taJ:on ^ .j
sure to include a vita.du - A sunnlencnt in its ration. 
YoUiiG calves not rettinc niUt should receive vxtauin A 
until t:>uy --.ro entinc 1 to 1!t laiojr.v.G of cnoi. 
leafy '.’.ay or -paaturu cracs each iry.

If for any renr.om a
off nilk at .m onrlv at;-=, boA!

I
I
!
I

If a calf doco not Kut colar.truil ho n’. uuli rucaivc n 
vitatun Euppluont.

1

i

f
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*1)z I17. Vitr-2in A focdinc oil or conccntratcc arc usually 
ivailablo. If the oil ic usod, add about 2 teaspooneful 
daily to tlio r^»tion for tlv first nix \70v.-lcs. Practically 
all of the dry ctartorc, calf uoals, and oill: substitutes 
which can be boucht cout-ia sources of vitrxiin A.

spoonsful of vitaiiin A- feedin’; oil is ';ivcn to a 
call' each day for the first 6 weeks.

I
. 2
I

[
i :i i

I i
I

I i

■ i

! «
8. Anonj the natural feeds for calves, c®od, ftreon, 

fino-stenned, leafy hay is the best source of carotene 
which is converted b^ the calf ti; vitvnriiu A* Pasture' 
crass is hi^h in carotcuo v/hich furnishes plenty of 
vitamin A for those calves that are old on.-u^h to be 
turned on pasture. Silaco from naisu or hay crops is 
also £?ji excellent source of carotene.

} carotene

i

j

‘i

I i

\
A calf can convert c into vitamin A.!I

I

I
! 9. An ample supply of vitamin D is needed in calf rations 

to prevent rickets. Sonetimeo calves that arc nckinc 
good growth may have mild- eases of ridcots as shown by 
n, characteristic sag in the toi) lino just back of the 
•dthors, r slight hump in the loin, and seme stiffness 
in the joints. Hickoto are most likely to occur v/hen 
calves exo still on ail:! and not yet eating significant 
acounts of hay.

Iridccts I !
> /

A lack cf vitariin D in the ration causes r»
L

1 10,} Exporinonts show that 1 kilogram per hot-.d daily of sun- 
curod hay ijrovides enough vitamin J> to meet the cclf's 
requirements. The .calf, therefore, should bo induced to 
oat high-quality hay as early as possible. Calves that 
cat large quantitias of sun-cured hay will not h.avc 
rldtoto.

I I
r D

i
!

Sun-cured hay provides vitamin 
go outside.

to calves which do not

!• 11. Calves and heifers vfill got plenty of vitamin D when 
thoy ore out in the sun, thoreforo any consideration 

of supi^lomentary vitamin D should be a consideration only , 
whoi. calves arc confined insid-j a buildin;;. If calves |
have rickets or if they ar..- kept inside and fed poor- {
quality hay, then add a vitatiin D supplomK;nt ta the rationt

II D

Calves outside normally get plenty of vitamin 
tho sun.

fromI

I
One kilogram of cod-liv^r oil for each, 1000 kilograms of i 
calf starter, or its equivalent of vitamin D in irradiatedj 
yeast, nay bo used to na.iply supplem.ntary vitamin D. j

12.
cod-liver 
irradiated yo-arst

oil or i 
supplement to calves. can be fed as a vitamin D9. y

!

i

I"<
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i.OVWT Vitr.nins. L.-vrco-ccalo oxporisicnto have not 

chown ajiy particular vr.lua in Gupplyinr properly fed 
youn-; cr.lvco with rJiy of the vitarina uthtr than A ~.nd D 
uuntionod already.

|15.
A
D

>
tl\o only vltaiiins nliich calves any ncc-dand ar^

to he fed. '
i !
'a

Oldor calves and cowa have the ability to synthesize 
the iaportaait B-couplex vita:.iinr> iu the ruaon,

■ is lac::inc; for practic.-.l tvcorinendations for addin*; oiay 
of those vitar-iiuG to the ration of calves at one or tv;o 
weeks of eje v.'hen th.- ru;'.v.n nay not be funccioninc. 
and other feeds :^veii early in life will furnish the 
B vitaoins needed.

Cttlvec which get their nether's iiillc and ar^ out in the 
sun receive all the v

14.
Infornatioivitauins

Mills
»

they need.

Housing *.\nd Hanancjent of Calvec.
Proper housin., sand nanacJ^^^nt are uost inportrnt for 
raising healthy Csalvos. ‘.'ithout good nanageJiont, no 
feeding schedule gives oatiofnetory results.

is very inportaiit in raising calves sntis-

•'15.!nanagorient

I
I 1

M
fr.ctorily.

V

I
Clorin, well-lighted, properly ventilatedilC. Quarters.

quarters! free fron drafts a-ad da:npness are essential in 
any good calf-raising progrnu. 
be not without expensive and. elaborate barnc.

quarters
These rwquircav.ntc canj

Calves need good ^

Individual -pens with solid partitions botwoon thoa exa 
best for ybun : c.lvos. ?!ic solid p.vrtition provento 
drafts froM striking the c..1vog, -nd coanon c If diseases 
can be controlled raor-. oa.eily bocausw tiio cali has ns 
contact ;.'ith other c-.lven. 
calves ircri sucking each olJiur.

pens arc- the best for young calves.

t17.
• IndividualI

Such a syctai also -. revents

I

A satisfactory pen should not bo loss then 1.5 by 2 
oetren in size.
Supply each jjon i/ith a hay rack, a food box 
bowl or a place for a p'-il of water.
Individual calf pens sh- nld be at least by 
in size.

18.
1.5 A slatted gate allows good air circulation 

and a water2

(
I

Qotros

I _ _ J

•;

?
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19. Keep the c.-lvec in the in.lividual pons until they arc 
fror.i 8 to 12 wcclcr. of r.:;o, or until they ' r.vc been 
-..'oanccl fron tiill:, if the calf-stnrtc-r. Method of feoclini; 
io follor/od. After this t'loy C:-Ji be "rouped r.ccordinc 
to size in Inrcor pons.

After calves can bo croupud by
larG'^r pons.

size

In

If a fnraor docs not or cannot hr.ve iiidividur.l pens, 
it is hieUly desirable to provide ties or stancliionc • 
aloHL* one side of the pen fwr c-.lves at fcodini; ti;;j. 
Inexpensive stanchion, arrmiio^-onts are entirely satis
factory. V/ith this Method, iioru calves can be kept in 
a Giver, anount of space an", prevent then fro'i suckinc 
one another after their feedirp of itilk.

^alvc-s should bo prevented fron s

20.
suclcinG

one another.

!21« Supply adequate mounts of clean, dry beddin:: at all
Usually it is better, liovfcvcr, not tc . rc..iovu. the 

beddin:: each day. Add enough beddinj to keep the pun 
dry, as the litter that accunulatcs Generates heat .and 
provides a warac-r bed th.an if the peas •..•ore thoroujhly 
cleaned each day. Then the calvos are runovod, thoroufhly 
clean end disinfect the pans before any nor calves are 
put in.

Calf pens need .ail adequate supply of b_^^_________ .

tiMCS.beddins

l

. ’ /

Allov: calves plenty of exorcise and ounohinc, •22. Sxercisc.
If tie stalls .arc used, turn the c.-.ives ouo in exorcise 
lots or pens ruGUlarly .after they are a couple of Months 
of ace. Sxercisc lots should bo v/oll drained.

j oxcoricu 
sunshine

'Calves need plenty of ^ and c

Durinc the hot nonths of the yc.ar, be sure to provide 
shade in the exercise lots. In oxtroacly hob ivoathor, 
a fexMor r.ay v/ont to exercise the calves only early in 
the aorniaj and late in th^ afternoon and keep thua in 
the barn diurinA the heat of th.e d.ay.
Calves need s 
it is hot.

shade

»
so they don’t jot overheated \;lien

i
}

It i.o nocts.aary to identify24. Markin;; for identification.
'properly :ua’. record all Valves. This is ensontial for 
proved sire rccord.o .-x..’ Tt-r eelecliun and cullin : 
pro.drms. Calves .c.-ui bo tattooed in the cars for 
identification, hartals are used in aany herds. Sof.c 
dairytte'n put a strap or ch-nir r.roimd the calf's neck 
vd.th a niooorod taj attached.

identified

in urdor to keep i)roperCalves need to be ^ 
records.

!
I J
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Thorc is no ronoon to lor.vc horns on
Sc nc dairyricn thinlc it iapr&vcc 'chc

251 Dohornin~»
dairy cattle, 
appearance of their cattle, -ut hornless cattle arc 
not discritiinatud acainst in any of the najor cattle 
shov/s or sales. If horns on all cov;s wi-rc renoved, 
thoro v;ould be fewer udder iUid body injuries.

i
dohornod

I
I
iDairy cattle shceW bo d ~ to jrovor.t lajury to

other aninals. T
1

I
The best tine to rertovc horns is when the calves aro 
about one or two •.vocks of age, or as soon as the horn 
buttons can be dictir.ctly fwlt. 
ncthods are the uce of caustic potash and the use of 
special irons for hurnin; the horn button. These 
procedures if carried uue properly when th- calf is 
yoimy leaves a rtoo'-'.i snooth poll that is nuch better in 

than if the horns are cut or ava\/ed off after

26. Icalves
The two nost connon

{

-
i
1appearance 

the ajiinal reaches aaturity. 1Dairy oniaals should be dehorned T/hile tliey arc c_ r

Soaetinoo heifer calves are born 
Tater, these detract iron the 

of the udder and at tices interfere with 
Th-jy car. easily renoved at birth or before

Disinfect

■:

27. Renovin:; extra teats, 
with extra teats.
appcarrJice
Eli Heine*
a year of ae^ with a pair of sharp scisuurs. 
the cut area with tinctur. of iodine or other antiseptic. 
A veterinary officer ol.iuld b.. consulted if th- extra 
teats are attached to one of the recyular teats or arc 
hard to distincuich fro*.i th- reijular teats.

i
teats

■;

' /

should be roneved before the calf ic aExtra t 
year o—

23. Care of the feet, './hen calves and heifers ar.. confined
in pens or stanchions, the feet jrow faster than they arc 
worn off. Frequently the toes ect Icn:; and turn up.
This nakos it inpos^ibl. for the aninal to stand or 
wcHc properly and nay cause weak pasterns and crooked 

Trin the toes back to a nornal shape •.•ith a
Use a wood rasp to level

feet

lOGs.
wood cliisel or hoof clippers, 
the betton of the toes.

which do not v;ear dovm properly need to be 
trinr.ied off periodically.

Dairy breeders who she..- or consitphTeach calves to lead, 
cattle to sales vTant to train ths.ir calvws to lead, stand, 

A well-trained aniual is oacier to handle vdic-n

29.
lead

and pose.
it has to be noved and it snows to better advanta.:e in the 

One of thv. best ways to do this is tosiiovf or sales rir.i;. 
tic the calf with a rope halter to a wall or a post a 
few tiucs until it learns that it is useless to try to 

Then it nay be taught to leav\ acre easily.escape.

Calves v.diich arc to bo tdeen to shows iiust be tau:;ht

50. Prevention and contrcl of cou:.ion calf .ailnwj^^a.
Calf Tosses duriii^-oariyTi'fe oor.Ttiac"o run .as hi,;h as 

Many of th^oe losses in calves result froa 
directive dicturb.anccs th.at precede pneunonia. Sone 
diseases of c.alvec are contaciour. and result in Jiinh 
nortality. Others aay .result in a ;;evoro sotbacl: in the 
c^^lf•^: GJ*uwth and dovelopaouji.

It is iriportant to _____
ailnonts to prevent the death of calves.

i
prevent
control 20 percent. !

\
5
i

co-*-‘.on calfand c
?
i
f
'
f

I

I

I
{

i
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;:J1. ’.7ith a true a;)prcciation cT calf loscwa, it is r;cnorally 

poaciblc to roduco tlior; by better bnucin:;, nr'Jia.:cncnt, 
canitation, and by inprovod feeding prr.cticcc. l..rprcvcJ 
foodinr; of the daa durin-; the latter part of the jeetation 
jtcriod nay be beneficial in pronotin:; L;<-''^d health in the 

» oarly life of a calf.

=■

q;o station i
5
5
ii -

• A calf io noro likely to be healthy if ita dan is well 
period.

.T

fed dnrinc the g !
5

4-
32. If a farner watches 'lio ardnals closely, he detect

any sickness proaptly. aarly detection helps to revent 
the spread of an infections disease ra*.! .croitc proant 
trc.atcc-nt. To be successful in raisinj calves, he needs 
to Iiave Go-ec knewlcdse of calf diseases and of practical 
□easures for their control.

I
sickness I ?

I

A good famer needs to rboorvo his aniaals closely to 
proaptly, ;

I
detect rny

{

iI
i

33. Every good dcirynan or herdcaan should have the advice
of a coripatcnt veterinary officer in adoptia' aaziitation 
and disease^prevention ircjraws. Regular veterinary 
sorvico in this way helio antorially to naintain a 
healthy calf herd.

A veterinary officer's advice is very helnful in provent-
inc__________.

disease I
j I

, V\
Ij I
I

I 34. Scours.
Scours is ono of the nost cor.ir.on ailnents of young calves. 
It includoc all conditions in vfhich there r.r-- frequent 
loose evacuations of' the bor/els. is difficult to
distinguish between white scours, apparently duo to an 
infection, and coanen scuurs which :iay r;;3ult froa ether 
causes.

white
coimon

j

!
j

There arc tv<o ty^ies of scours; 
___ scours.

scours and
i

Vhhite scours affects calves cliiefly in the first one 
to tliroo days of life. It is cur^aonly torieed infectious 
and is fatal in a large pi-opurtion ^.2 cases. Th-rc is 
a narked looseness of ui.j bowels, wiUli the feces being 
very thin, grayish v/hitc iu coloitr, and very foul 
snclling. Preventive noacures are cxtro.ioly inportant 
as littlo cpji be done once the calf is i. fected.

155.white

scours is very scriopc and prevention is norc 
iHportant thai^ tr:d.r.j to cure it.

!
iSO. Co laon scours is an indication, or a result, of cr. 

upset digestive system. It any result froa nany causes. 
One of the uoot connon ia ovorfoeding of nillc, especially 
during the first few weeks. Other causes nay include 
irregularities in the tine of feedin;:, ar.iount fed, and 
the tenporature of nillc.

coonon

1
i

iOverfeeding no.y cause scours.

J

i
i
i

I
t
1
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suidon In t-cdinj, ouch n= u chnn^e r^cn uhclc
Dili: to dci;i:jilk or frur^ ewcct t'-. aour aiU:, uirty fcod 
pailo, and very fat content of niHc nay cauco^
Cold, danp, and dirty quarters nay help to lo-of 
calf*6 resistance aud time nakc it core cusccntible to 
dl^jcstivu upsets.
An upset digestive sydiea

57.

connon SCOUTS..\
i

'1.

1
scours*can cause

innedintcly try to find 
Usually it crjt bo 

Isolate

58, ’,7ith the first of scours,
the cause and correct thv. condition, 
corrected by proper feediu.; r^i-. ririiaC'^acnt. 
infected calves.

isolated

froQ healthy calves.Calves vdth scours uust be ^

different renodies have been used in treating scours,
the oillc39. Many ---------

The cost co;:inon in the p.ist has boon to reduce ^
by one-half or iierc raid aovo to correct aJiy faults lu 
rorularity, in tcapernture of niUc, and in sanitation.

nilk
!
|-The first step in treatiu;: scours is to reduce the 

fed by one-half or acre. » /

in nilk is often folloucd vdth a physic ofThe reduction — - -
30 to 60 nillilitres ef castor oil in 0.25 litre of 
warn nilk. A fen lious later the calf can bo fud about 
one-h-'J.f teacup of a nixturo of 3 parts cf nincral oil 
and 1 part bisnuth subnitrnte nixed with r. sre:.ll 
quantity of nilic, Ac soon as sone inprovou-ut occurs 
in the condition of the calf, discontinue tliis nxxturc 
and Gradually brinr the cvlf back onto full feed.

,40.

I

Another hone remedy frCviuently used ir- te id-vc the ca.lf , 
it nay be fed in th- iiiUo at the rate 

The lincnator

41.
sono line-water.
of 1 part-linowatar to 3 parts nilk. 
used should be the clear fluid obtained after the 
cl»T.clCOd lills. has settled.

Linewater

nay also bo used as a treatment for connon scoursL

I

the no.';t efToctive treatment for scours■ 42. In recent years, 
has boon to use certain ef sulfa dri.js. T*icse 
should be :,-ivon to calves upon the c.dvice ; nd reconncix- 
dntions of a veterinary officer. ..Ion*: vdth ccod 
nanoGcnent practices, thuow drunc help co prevent scours 
ia calves.

Sulfa

1
\ druGs are cffoclive in troutin,: concion scours.

.1
1
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I 1 Certain rntibiotics rjro helpful in pruventiuj scouro. 

Socio people- use vitnnin pills or cnnsuloc in nn nttcnpt 
to provont cnlf r.ilr.cnts, inclu-linij scours. Kov/over, 
cupplcnontary vitcritnr: Jo not trice thw pi- co of ijooJ 
.fcodinc niul prncticcs ncr have they proven
to bo of nny v.-.luc in . roveutin-; couuon scours.

xrltL hot help to prevent coanon

43.}vitenino

:!

Fcodinj entrn. ^ 
scours.

44. Pne-urionia.
Colds rhiJ pnounonic. or: frequent in Iniry cnlvcs. They 
often follou ceuiioii scours ruil cr.usi jrcr.t losses to 
dairy fanaers each year. Ineunonia is noro lilcoly to 
develop in calves kept in -Ir. vp, poorly ventilated ai’.d 
drafty quarters in co--l dr-ip cliaatos than those that 
arc well housed.

_ and c
daip cliaatos.

pnovmonla
colds

arc coanon calf diseases in coolP

r The syaptoDS of pacun-enia are coU‘jh.in,7 and rapid 
breathinr;, follovred by a hijh teuperatuTv--. There nay bo 
a iacJc of appetite. Faeunonia nay he of an infectious 
nature and spread to ether calves. Therefore, isolate 
the affected calf, if possible, in a clean, dry, v/oll- 
ventilated stall, 
introduced into the General calf quarters if pneuaonia 
is present in sene of tlic calves.

45.
pnounonia

I
bern calves should not beII ev;t '/I

should be isolated fron
healthy calves.

The noGt effective trwat;-cnt is to use one of the sulfa 
dru^a.
quite succonsfully, especially in the early stages of 
pucuTionia. Other .drui^c cr 'ledicines uay bo helpful 
and should-bo used' as^prescribod by a veterinary officer.

dru;7s are connonly used to treat pnounonia in

I 46.
Sulfancrazine an- oulfa'iethasine have been usedsulfa

i I caJ-ves.
I

i
I

« 47. Lice.
■“iXco are a rather cou-.-o-a problea on dairy fari’.s, 
ospociraiy -..-hen aninnls arw co..fined to pons or stalls. 
Thvy cause disconfort to the rrlcr-J-o, rreduco a rough, 
unthrifty appearance, and prevent proper Gr-‘-.7th of the 
aiiiaals. Slcin injury nay bo induced because of constant i 
rubbing.

Ij Lice
t

\
are an insect pest of dairy cattle.

J

Tho-ro are co ir;-;rcial lous^ pev.'ders on the nvnrhot. The 
liost effective ones contain x-ither li-pcrct'nt rotononc 
of 10 percent anbadilla seed. Any po-.;dcr thrt is used 
should bo applied tall parts oi the a:iiiial. It takes 
about 100 grr.-io for each a.:!.:-.!. Be eiu-^- to c. ver the 
logs, the incido of the ears, the vn^inklcs alonn the 
nock, and th.o area aroiind th.e head.

i 40.

J
I

I

J

<b-
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ticko ^‘9.. Treat all aairialo in tlio herd, not juct r. few obviouoly 
louay onoo, Rcj-eat any treatnont ia 10 to 15 clayc to 
kill the lice which hatch out follouinc the initi.-il 
treatnont.
T.'hcro cninr.lc nr^ roularly dipped or sprayed for ticko, 
the control of lice is t-btaiaod at the erjnv tiao.

Lico arc not a problcu when^, cattle arc regularly treated

' }'

;
i

for !

50. ■Yorrus and liver flulccs resent a .Treat d.-.n^er to calves 
and heifers. Liver flulces ar^ prcv.alcat iu sw;. jpy areas. 
An infected animal usually has a rou-h akin, and generally 
has an unhealthy ajpearanco. There are drugs av.-iilsblo [ 
which can effectively elininate liver flul.;e3. T'loy cliould| 
bo used in consultation vdth a veterinary officer.

ie a ....-jrasite of cattle found iu swampy

liver flulco

!

The 1_ _ f;
areas.

t
; 51. Cattle infected with stomach an.I intestinal round 

can show the following :2:-"iptons: depression, progressive 
loss in condition, anoain, lack of appetite, 'and 
usually of a persistant natur^ -.dtli fluid droppings of a 
dark colour. - • -
tho calves develop a rougi; coa.t,
treated by giving c-.ttle th^^;C doses of phonothiaziuc 
each year.

\7ora8
phenothiasine !

sceurs

In chronic c.-.ses, or:r.ci.\tion follows and 
Round worms arc

I

Round\/oras are treated with

52. Va-ccinations. All heifers Gh*'ul': bo v.-.ccinatud agaiwst 
brucellosis (contagious abortion) before they 
year old. - - -

inoculated against the disow^so v/hon they ar^ about 
eight months old. Thor.w injections should bo made only 
by a veterinary officer.

brucellosis
rinderpest

arc one
'.Vhen rinJwrpcst is preswiit they should bo

:

Calves should be vaccinated for 
during their first year. and

I

55. Ticks.
disease Ticks transmit several serious c...ttle diseases. Among

thcGo are East Coast Fever, red-ivater, anaplacnosis,
Olid hcartv/ater. V.ari.uc measurec ;uxh as ..rass burning 
and cultivation of land hr.Vv boon reconnendod for tho 
control cf ticks but their tiootruclion on the cattle by 
tho application of ch.cnic.al subse.-nccs is still the 
practica.l am’, effective mothod. This ic usually 
achwivorl by dipping or spraying.

1

!
most

!
Ticks rare d-.nrcrous to c..ttl.. because they 

to t.ICCiy
Dipping is carried out by novin.-: cattle through a tank 
containinn a v/ator :jv»lutioa ef chorTicalo toxic tc ticks. 
It is important tlw-t tho t.-ox’: bo doop enough so that 
cattle submerge cunplotely w ;en they jur.ip in. 
important considoratiou iu tli.at the strength of the 
dipping solution must be m.aint;'.inod at the 
strength.

can trancr*m.td
i 54.

I dip

Another

proper

Tho comion method of dealing ;/itli cattle ticko iu to 
the cattle every 5 to 7 days.d

I
i

r
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For :.\csiy ycaro* cracrxic uj;o the uoot connon active 
tRCTQ^±rdit of .li'^ninu oolutiona. .-.rscntcal solutions

■ .-tonaivoly oven 
It is Idci'ly toxic

arsenic
wore very offoctivc a;:.’, arc still used 
though they have suno disa.’vanta^^os. 
so enre auct bo used so the dipyiiic solution does nut 
boconc too stronc and vnion the tanic is cioanod it riuct 
bo disposed or carefully to prevent pollution of food 
ajid water*

Tho nest coirjon chenical used in dipping has been

A further disadvaataco •;*' araeuic is that ctrsiins of 
ticks in certain places -.levelopcd a rcsictaaco to 
exsonic but the- introduction of nev/ synthetic insecticides 
such as bonzeno licxachloridc, toxapli-nc and chlordane 
have reduced th^, problem.
type of chcaical used be chaixjvd periodically to reduce 
tho possibility of tin. dcveiopn.nt of resistant strains 
of ticks.

56.
rocistanco

It is r-co:r;endod that thw

tc certain dipSoao ticks have developed a £_ 
chciaicals.

IInstead of dipping-, faraors use a cattle spray
race.
cxnose.l to a dense spray delivered under prcsr\xrc fron 
a systou of specially placo: pipoa. Tho uooO opray 
solution dr'.ins Ic a siall rosorveir Iron vThich it is 
circulr.tol by a pui.i oporato-l by a snail oUGiuo cr a 
tractor.

Ilathwr than dippiuj, ticl: control can also be achoivod 
by UGo of c

57.
Cattlw are driv... thruufh it rjid inside they r.rcspray race

/
r

Oth..r nethods tick c^ntml include /.and spraying 
and hand drecsinc. Ilnr.-’ r.r.ayin-; c-n _ive sriisf.-.ctory 
results T/h-.n carried' out b; an ex-..ericnccd and co/.scion- 
tious operator but it is :;-:.erally inpractable where 
larso nunbors of -.ninalr /r, invu-lved.

5fi.
sprayiuj
dresein;;

TicI:B oar. also be cc-ntrolled by hand 
hand _______  .

and

Hand dresbiuj involves t/.e application c i dip v/aeliwS or 
:;rocsy c ijpounds, such -s used engine oil to ceiitrol 
tides. It is conuonly used to control outbroaJes of 
disease in isolated are.-s whore a' rayin.; c-r di.pinc 
facilities d.o not exist. It is a tinc-consU'eiiu: 
tade rnd not ocenoaical en tho Inrco scal^ as a nerr.al 
routine for tick control.

drcGsing to control, ticks is seldom used.

59.
Hand

iL

The infornation in this unit is based .n VAS Uiiit 1021 of tho 
Voc.ati-.nal Agricultural Service ef the Colloiju of Ai.ricuituro, 
University af Illinois.
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RAISIEG DAIRY CALVES II
UITDERLIilE TliE CORRECT .UTS'.TER

■ is tl.o only ciincral ncccosnry to fcctl to calvoc roccivinc a1.
n nornul rrtion.
a* boncncc.1
b. dicalciUT’. jl.osphatc
c. iodine
d. phosphonrous 
Qm salt

Calves do not need to be fed a vitn.nln A cupploacnt if they2.

e* arc fed tbeir nothcr'c oilk
b. arc out in the sun every dey
c* aro Vaccinated
d, or.t plenty of -rain
c* exorcise :-.t le.-'.ct an hour per day.

I
1

The boat source of vitardn A for calves is ;
Iijreen -race 

b. irradiated yeast 
c» silafjo 
d. the sun 
e* water

i

h, Youn-j calves should by prevented fran

a* oatiii.; hay
b. catiny salt
c. gottinj exercise
d. soint; outside
0* ouclcinj each other

Calves c:-.n bo ,:ernontly narked for identification purposes by any of the 
followinc nothods except «

5.

brandinc
cuttin : narks in tho hair
onrtayo
car tattuoinn
nod: chain v.dth ta^-

a.
b.
c*
d.
c.

6, Calves should be dcl’.ornud to

a* help prevent disease
b. increase iiilk production
c. najeo then loo!c better
d. raaicc then norc cor’fortablo
Cf reduce ir.jurion to othur aninals

Dohorninp of youny calves is connenly done with

a* caustic potash
b. a pair of ccissore
c. a piece of v/iro
d. a pinchers 
e p a cav;

7.

P.T.O.
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calf8. Extra (norc tl.cji four) teats on a
ndvantacs durini^ nlUiinc 

noanc oho vdll bo a hiijh nllk producer
c. should b>. loft undioturhod
d. should bo roaovod 

will cause nastitis

a* arc rji

A

e«
tancliionc conetimoG’need9.- CalvoG confined in pons or s

.J- r. .-fi'
Ln* ft bath 

•'•■b. dry ckinniU:
c, rickotG
d. thoir hair cut 

their toes trinnod

is usually the VsiiLfif'Sn'upoot dicostivo syston.

it.- ,s
\

C*.; ‘ ■■i■

ic. wl'i ;
10. i

a. nnerd-ft
b. connoi. scourC
c. Bast Coast Fever
d. pne\ii-ionia

?/hitO SCOUTD

11.. phcnothiasiiie’civcn three tines per year

a. henrtwater . 
b« liver flulros
c, rickotG
d. roundworuc 
c. trypanouisis

12, Calves should bo vaccinated for . _

a, merda brucellosis
b. ancriia and Sact-Coast-Fcver
c, brucellosis and rinderpest
d. Boot-Coast-Fcver and,rinderpest 
0. rinderpest and anemia

15. Cattle aro dipped or sprayed rccularly to control

a. lice
b. liver flukes
c. pneunonia
d. ticks
e. tsetse flics

..j

••• j.. t
0.

gives adequate control ot
I
!

during their first year.

i
I
?

!
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TUIIAINI S11COKD.IRY SCHOOL

RAISIITG DAm iri^IFSnS .U'D 30113

This is a :yrogrftmed instruction unit on rnisinj dairy hoifors and bulls. 
In this unit you arc to loarn:

1. the fooding of dairy hoifers.

2. the housin.- of dairy hoifors.
3. broedin;: and froshonin.j practices.

the feedin:; and care of the younc dairy bull,
5. about the connon parasites and disoasec iufectiui; dairy hoifors 

and bulls.

4.

Instructions

You arc nrovidod v.'ifch a pro-ran and a coabination ansv/er sheet and cask 
to cover the cns?/ers,

1. Place the riask (ansv/er sh-ot) over the ansv;ar in a v/ay that exposes 
one question (frano) at a tiae.

2. Write your answer on the answer shoot,

3* Hove the ansv/cr sheet dovm tc e:cpoco the next fraae and answer to 
the previous franc.

4. Should your answer bo v/ronj, write thw correct answer above or 
alone side - do not erase your incorrect a:iswer.
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Rclainc Dniry 
Iloiferc ani’. 
Bulls In
If you havi not 
read the cover 

do CO uow^ 
theu proceed to 
frauo 1.

I

Cut-

None Fom

1. 34. 45.

2. 25.

3. 46.

4. 26. 47.

5. 27.

6. 28.

7. 48.29.
V

8. 30. 49.

9. 50.

10. 31. 51.i

11. 32. 52.!'
12.

13.

33.

14. 34.

35.

15. 36.

16.

17. 37.

18. 38.

19. 39.

20. 40.

4l.21.

22. 42.

43.

23. 44.
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If '.loiforc an-.I yoiui ■ bullc arij to r-.-.cli tlieir iO-col sizo 
c-,i':vcity no tv/o-yor.r-oltli:, fjtoy nu.it lie fuj and cured 

for ro tlicy till rou rr.;aJly .w’. continuously fron birt.i. 
An r.vuTr..-.o daily .. ti.'. of O.li kllo.:r.irt-. for l.'.rju dairy 
breeds like dolotcin-Frcsier., 0.55 kilo-r.-.-ie for nediun 
dairy bre-d:.' such as Guornocy^ rr»d Ayrnhiros, ,iaiu 0,45 
kiloGTaa Tor saall urecds lilc.. Jerseys is nccdud to
ncct tho j;rowth st-uaiardc r.b 2 years of a.-o shovm in 
FiGUrc 1. Cp;;^e 3)
A hwifor of a iarcc d:tiry breed should weicb at least 

lciloGrr.i.is before bcin.; bred,____  _ __ ______

1,
3<K)

r

2. Sstiriatin,: uej-lts. Th- v/eiyht of a cl?jlry heifer or bull 
can be f?j.rly c-.ccviratcly ostiiiate'. by neas’arinc the heart 
Girtli, if scales ct^ not available. The aniual should be 
noasured -./hen it is sCr.ndia,. squarely on all four lore end 
is hoidinj its head in a. nornal position. The tape should 
be ^rram enucly around the aniLial's body just- behind the 
front lees. Th*. v;cijlit for cac!; acasurecient nay bo 
obtained fron Table 1, (pa:;e 5)

273

A calf that has a heart :;irth neasurerient of 150 centinctre 
kilo Tans.___________________ ____________________

5

____
Feeding the Dairy lieifcr.
Dr^" Scasr-p. Feedin;;.* Free accosc to cood-quality
ruxed or ie:fur.'.c hay in racks or nanG^rs is the L:ost 
inportant part of a dry season foedin^ ].ro:p:.v''. for dairy 
heifers. Good-quality hay is lov;-ccat sovreo of total 
diGostabl^. nutria .ts a.a.i most of tilt, yrotciii, ninerals, 
and vitardns needed for rapid :;rov/th. Heifers eat about 
1 kiloyiTja of coe-d hay, or 
other roui;haG«> ^ny for about 40 kilot7ra..;G of livo-
vvoisht.

3. !
Hay

» /
its equivv.lc*nt iu sila^'i ^'-nd

____  is^thg^^aost iuportrait factor in fcciiny cluriny the dry

Silajic. Yearlin;; heifers uay be fed liberal ivaounts of 
ciaise or hay-crop ailaje durin;; tlie dry season. The 
anounts to feed v/ill be doterr.incd so-jcvliat by the supply 
of silaeiein relation to hay and other av'>alablc rcu^hac^c.

4.
Silage

nay bo fed to heifers over one year old.

hilojrai' of silage each day for eachApproicicatoly .••.0
46 kilogr;iiej o- .‘Live .--l-f-it is usually enough. For a 
Majority ef h.-ifers, this aaiounts to 7 to 9 kilograns per 
day along ..•1th hry.

5.
40

Heifers nornally requir, about one kiloyrau of silage 
Iiilogr.ms of livo-.veiGlit.each day for v.-ch

So].ic concentrates are usually needed in a'ldition to hay 
■uid silajt.' to properly balrncc the r.-;tion -a;id to sup-ply 
enough nutrients for r;\-pid growth, 
the concentrate i.dxturv depends on the ::iiid, ,o.iount, and 
quo.lity of rouphajQ eat-a. 
cont..ininf: fron 12 to l4 percent tctal protein with logunc 
hay, iS percent ..ith iiixed hay, ;in‘.l 18 percent r/ith grass 
Jiay.

]t-..ifors usually nee.” sou*; _c_ _
silage dm’inj: tin; dry ;:u.ason>

! 6-
concentrates

Tb-- -rotein needed in(
Feed. L. cciicentr.ate /.lixture

in addition tc hay and

___ 1.

t

i
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V. In ccnni-al the o-ew concontr.-.to ;Ti:ctur= noud for the
niutir.-- cui7S ■..ill !■= n.-.ti=r.-.ctury for c-.lven rjll .ieiforc 
after they are <t riunthe of :.zo ■ Su'-.-eoteil rnounto of 
a-rain to foc-J o.aoh day .-.ocorainG to t'ae aieo of heiforo 
.-■iia the quality of rouGhac-' nro Given in T.ablo. (paGO 3)

I

i
■i
I

FoctliR'-; on Protitrc.
Good pactur-  -
Crowine lioiXcrc, . . , , . ,
;_)acturo at 5 or 6 uuntl-.a of aco, 'out t’loy saoulu not oc 
oxyectea to doyon:! entirely on ynsture until they are 
cloco to a year of aric.

Keifers can not 
froc ’)

8.
ii tils. Lc./ost-coct aourcu of nutrients for 

-ioifera nay bo started Gradually onpasture

obtain their total nutrient requirenenta 
until alter tliey are a year old.

A pasture neax the barn where youn:; h-i-ors can be fed 
hay in racl;s and cone suyylcucntary .Grain naJ:o a:t ideal 
''rranr'C'.ont for heifers under one yc.ar of a::c. icarUnc 
heifern i-d.ll T.\d!-^ satisfactory crouth on enceller.t pasture 
vdthout additional ocnccntratos.
pasture- includoe both tall-':rouiny loGUncs raid yrasces 
such as lucerne and Ivnodos Gmss. Heifers need fully as 
Good pasture for rapid yrov/th as uilkin.-; cows do to 
produce well.

>i 9.
Heifers

Hiyh quality wi seasonI

, '/

need yood quality -pastures.H

It is poor ccono;'-y to put older heifers out on poor 
pact*.iroc. V;hcu yoou pasture is not available, Give- 
heifers free access to hay, ::aisv silv-.G'^i or ..ay crop 
silaje in racks or in bi-oilcs in the barnyard or y.sturc, 
Soac sruin v;ill also need to be- fed, in addition to 
Bupplencntary roue!’-:

If pastures are poor, hay or other rouGhoGUS and g 
nuct be fed.

10.
grain

, if pastures are poor.

I

11. Water. Heifers need plenty of clean fresh .vator at all 
tiues. Vator in the pastures i.a especially desirable.
If running stroaa.- or sprinps e.ro not available, provide 
othtr sources of water. -'Lifers praae better if water is 
available at r.11 tines in the pj etiirc the.n if tbwy nave to 
wallc a lone: diotanco for it or arc v:aterc-d only once or 
twice daily.

Tfnter

i
at all tiraec.Heifers need plenty of clean fresh

• , Hoifors on pasture nv.ed free accosj to salt,
ulnoral niuturc is often -.dvisable bccaua-. they

A .Qsturc asincral
12, MincraJ.s. 

an-i a "----
usually cTc fed little or no :;raiu, 
box Kith o roof to lioo'j it dry !:■ o.-iolly cenotruotp. 
Salt caul be put in one side and uinoral mixtur.. in the

salt

I

other.

Keifers on ; asttirc need free access to s_
I i

i

i
I
I
\
i
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Ilulfcrs thnt iiro './ull-i^rovm can be bred at the siso and Qr;o clio\/n. 

Weight (kiloerrxic)
540

FiCure 1.

!i' 1
493 Ki -4

f! Calve at thoGO weights
450 'TiI#405 t i

T560
r

315 /I ,!■■■ p

270 Dreed ycorliacs at 
these Weights
HcilGt^ins 335-380 
Ayroliiros 270-515 
Jerseys 225-270

/
225 «- ; I iI I180 4!/ ^-r135 ;/ I

•i i-90 } i 1 'I ------- Holstein
‘ • Ayrshire

- - Jersey

y V45 i I0
Birth 2 4 6 8 1012 l4 ^C 182) 2^ 24^6 28 50 

Aj;e in Monvha
i\\

Dstir.-'.tinj .oijlits ef Cairy Cattle I'ror.: Heart-Girth Ileasuror-icntsTable 1.

Iloart c3-rth Tei::ht 
ceTiTir^etrcL kiles

Hoort -irt 1. } '/oi rht
contiut;tre£ Iciioc

434

Heart cirth 1 I’oirrht
(centinotres kilos

66 56 17« /122
124

159
18069 38 168 462
185 4324071 127 177

74 43 186 1G5150 500

76 45 188 519 .152 195
49 190 53979 155 205

215 55881 53 137 193
57884 58 140 2?5 195

19086 62 i42 237
248
261

273

599
89 67 . 145 620201

640i47 20391 71
76 206 66194 150

2S7 208 63281 15297 I86 155 301 211 70299
94 157 313 I 213 723102

216 744104 160101 329
218 76510S 165

165
5^5107

785116109 5o0 222
3o6124 168 376 224112
327114 132 170 592 227

l4i 847^409 229117 173
363426150 175 232119

Table 2. Xilonr-.-ic of Concentrator to Feed Dairy huifors
•_ _ Quality of rou::ha-e*

Good Fair Poor**

2.3 . 2.7 3.2
1.8 2.7 5.6
1.4 .2.7 4.0
.9 2-7 4.0

2.7 3.6 4.5

Livevieijht of hoifera

135 ]:ilo£,*rrJ.ic 
180
225 kily.;r ;; ic
270 l'ilOj;:rc'.as to 2 aonths before fruchenini; 
Last t\;o nunths before froshoninj

*Qood. Liboi'al feediij'j; of ^«»od-qu:;lity, leafy, ^roon hay that v;ac cut 
early, \a.th or vri.thout .rilajo. Usual or avornG»2 tp'-lity hay Qhi>’.d.nG
SOCTO loa.c of colour and Itaveo uc to late cutting or uc.ithor dar.iaGc; 
linitc-l cuuuut of .cilacc • Poor. L;.to cut rriture hay cr a’.y badly 
T/oatjior dra.-'.Gcd? little or lu. food .lu.ality rou-haGO.
llci.vy rates of Gi'rvin focdiaG lut entirely .aolce up the deficiencies
of •;.? ".• -.■’ity r-on x-, ■ . . •

• *

:
i

I

}
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13. Houcin.: fur 1
4)4 to 5)S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Tho pen or looco-ctnblin- nothod of housing

hoifurc io very efficient fron the labour standpoint and 
has the advantac^-' that rcur:h.'i(;c can bo solf-fcd in racJ:c, 
In fact, the essential shelter requirenv-nte, naucly 
protection fron wind and rain can be net v/ith a low-cost 
polo-typo structure. Allow from 4)4 to 5)^ square netroa 
of floor space per head,.

Fen ctabllnA",
1
j

1
II

ileiforo, kept in pons, each nofcd 
nctrcc of floor space.

to square :
l4. The ccilinj should bo at ler^t two notros hir;h, . 

best to divide the stable into several -.ens so that 
heifers of a siralar size :uid aco can bo poured off 
to“Other,

It issize
age

sixty c^r.tinctros: of rac!: c.nj ^:r.-J.n-foodinc 
SPL-XO arc needed ycr Lend. A conblnatiou feed :illoy and 
nnUBcr botiveon every twe pens unices a satisfactory 
arranceuent.

Heifers sheuld be Ice.it in' pens '.vitb others of similar
and as

15. Exercise Yard._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A well-drained exercise yard is needed
with either pen ctablinc or wh.a the heifers are tied. 
Heifers that are allowed free access to outdoor oxerciso 
have better appetites, develop strairhter and stronger 
1gi;3, and keep their feet worn dov-m to noraal shape.
It is also easier to detect when they are in heat, 
Sunlirjht is r.a additionaJ. source of vitojnin D.

exercise

•/
Heifers need daily outdoor c

16. Broodin;: r^il Freshenin--: Practices.
Breodinj. The age ar.,’. size at which heifers should be 
bred are shuvm in Fi-urc 1. For cxanplo, a lar-c breed 
like Eolstoin-Frosian :u',y be bred anytime .after they 
vroiSh 535 kilocroj-is. Snail breeds like Jersey nay bo 
bred when they wei-h 225 kilograns.

Heifers should bo bred after they h.avo readied a certain 
mininun w

weight

i

117. C07/G which freshen at the beginning of the r lins produce 
more milk than do cev/s that freshen durin-; the dry 
season. Brooding iiust bo planned and ccntrclled to 
insure that freshing occurs durin; the rains, 
easier to breed heifers for rainy seasun freshening than 
it is tu change the freshening cycle of older cov/s.

Cows should fresh-n during tho

rainy

It is

soasen.i!!

:lC. Froshonint:.
freohen with her first ca:f, she should be placed ivith 
tile milking herd so that she bcco;.iec accusto:.iy.d 
other cows in the herd rjid to tho milking routine. 
Handled in this n:uinor, she v/ill be easier to 
good milking habits.

Heifers should join the milking herd about two oonthc 
before f

Two :iontli.o before a h.ifer is due to
freshoiiiag

to the

train into • \

*
t-
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|19« At t:.- tiu’.u tiu huifcr nw-cdi: to Lv conditioned
l;?roi:orly for fr^-ohodn fron to Icilo.To.^.s of
Ifittinr; concor.trr.tc ro.ti. n in a.i.’itit* to lii';h—.lu-.lity hr.y or 
■ yr.aturo r.re needed to .jet hoilcris in the •.■.osired pAycical 
I cor4dibion«

I
•l

ration

:■

t
I :

Hoiforc neoj to rocoivo r. o..ocir.l r_ 
proiicrly coni’-ittono;! \or frusLcninc.

ir. orclcr to be I
iI T

nilicinr:
•20. Heifers arc lil:t.ly to develop .lore conjiostioii in thw udder 

at Xresheniu; tir;c tiiui older c'-ws. In iu:usur.ily severe 
cr.vu3 of udder coa^^ion yoai a:-.y need tc tr.rt '.xLlkiiij; 
heifers fo.; d:.ys td . •:oo!: before tn.y fi'osHon. Once 
niLkin.; is started, ho-./ever, it riujt 'jo continued and the 
udder coMplwtoly .-.illced out .-.t ur.oh r.iilltin

If heifers -'.cv..lo;) udder conjestion, a_ 
before froEhonins.

I
r’-.y bo startedI

5 T

(21. Trainin,; to r.illc. Tno life-ion^: r,-d.lktn.J habits c‘f " cot/ 
arc "usueily do t-rvin; d by the ua.y she is trained to nilic 
at her first froshvninr* Th-^ heifer should be treated 

I:indftOGs :Jid jentlcness at nilkin^ tine.

niHc

Heifers nowd to bv trained to !

?2. If rir.cliin.. nilkin.; is to bo used, start t!:« lioifer out on 
t!iw r.achJ.nc .and tr.-an her for r.-.pid r.ilkihj, Massaje 
the udder v/ith s •..v.re. clotii -.-runy out of worn v/ator to 
stirnO.atc nille lot dev/r.. Apply t!ie cupa in about
one-half .“linutv, riur.oVc tlie ;.iacliinv ir. J or 4 r.iinutas or 
as scon as the udder is nilicod cut. Strip by nachino and 
never prolon.; hand strippin >

3 to 4

Mil}:iny Ly nachii;.. should toJeo only about 
iiinutcs per cow.

to

Foedin'^ and Ht-LsI:_________________ _ the.- I'ouny Drlry Pull.
TIw arjie netThods V I'CS'^'SnCi c'are, co'.d uma.;c-•'ont outlined 
for dairy hoifort; v.pply to dairy bulls under sin .lonths rf 

Dulls bejir. tj she.j evidence of ’ascvdLiuity and

6

r.yc«
sexual U!at\a-ity at about .tIx rio.jtha of aye and should then 
bo Goparotod fr.a oj^n h..ifcrs to prevent un\.antod natintrs.

Dull and heifer calves be .acyarated when they toro
about nontliE of nys.

:24. Fror. tids a.';e on bulls tend tu ;;rev; aore rapidly than 
heifers and Heod L-liyh.tly more feed, ccpecia.lly concentrate 
Host dnirjaion lilcc so.- their future herd oire.s well 
crown and rropcrly developed, cu liberal feodiny of 
Crowinc bulls is desirable.

Bulls

should be fed well so they dcvolo^. properly.D

!

'<

i
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•5Z3. AC bullc approach-nuturity, foC. !'j kilo;;r.an or cood- 

ouality hay or ito oquivaloiit and abo-jb Ji kiloc;rojJ of 
concontratcs each day per 50 kiloaraua of live uoi!;ht 
to Iialn.tain rood bro>.ilina condition.

nulla need kilosrail-of hay and . kilocran of
ooncontratc"por 50 kllo[;rK-.a of livc-ioi.iht each day.

A

it54
-4:54 t

1
i
T
;1

I. Bulls, copooially of the Europoan hroodo, often boooco 
danrorous rdd hard to handle. They con bo oanily 
controlled if a rare in placed in the nose nnd then led 
with a staff*
Bulls can best bo controlioa by a r

26
ring

in tho nooc.

;
f
I

be used for lipht breodinj oorvioc uhoo they

lower fertility later on.

527. Bulls aay
ione I

i
I

iirs- used for breodins v/hun it isA bull nay bo 
year old.

The use of a safety stall and broedinp rack for oluor
bulls is hi-hly desirable and often nccossary. Therefore, 
it is a EOOd idea to train a youna bull to use a broodinE i 
rack and to house bin in a safety bull -pen. There is no 
such thin- as a oontlo or safe bull.

should ali.ayo be tented as danecrous aninals.

a8.Bulls

B

often develops.

29.
Internal .

parasites •i

barraful to cattle.I_ _ n arc

S-ircad of those o^iracitcs fron one aniual to another ic 
by th- in-:oction of or yowi;; pr.rasitos that contan-
inato tho feed and beddin Scao of tho newer sulfa 
drugs any be hcl::iul in treating cortjd:-. ty.'Cc of intest
inal parasitos, but careful aanagcaont wid sanitation go 
n long way toward prevention.

and s

50.

nonaconent
Donitation

hiilp provont infestation byGood n_____
parasites.

i

v"'"
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31. lK-,rsc nuribora of cr.lvoo oc.r.ri7.od in snnll lots nro ofton

six rjont.is of .^.-o off i)aoturo in n csod yrnctico.

Yonn,-; cnlYoa usually bc.cono'‘infootod .ith i.araaiton Bhlch 
aro yicJrcd up on _____ .

pastures

33. The connon ivorn nnrnsitoo nro bron.Ily clanoifiotl into 
t.’.rco groups;rouuduorriG

flukes
tapeworas

re u;'iv'.*.7c-rr’3, flukoa, •ad tr.’'cv/err:s. '-Vorns 
nro very counon in Tonon.-.io ,-ji-! ono rnroly oxcaines on 
aninnl whio.i f.ooo not hrjbour ,-.t least - 
Tlloy occur in :nont yarts of th; body, 
do not nultiply v/it: in tt.a host aninal. 
nuaber of

Ife-.7 O-OciOE.
■Vorn r.oxnsites 

Tluref.rc the
y;or;!s forad in m aninol is a diroct result 

of tiW nunbor of <jr3;.r.i5;is uhich invaued th« body.

i

i
Three croupe of verns foun^ in cr.ttlo are: r
f , .-.nc! t

33. llvin;; in t;-,.. .'.i ;eotivo traot axe rosnonsible
-or crc..tci- losnoG than lho:;i. f.omu’. in other -jr-rno, '' 
nuubor Cl ycnoral yrinciyloo apply to nil the castro- ‘ 
a" "“'■'■•“I. includos such
S ■-■--■‘=ht.nn=o found

found in the Inrde bc-./oirthroadl‘likr‘“o7...r^^’fo“d in 
■ in%i- “air?.;toEUno! hookweras nro found

Many kinds of r

roundv/orns

’/

o-n live in tho digestive traot.
3't. She life cycle of these 

cociiion. ■oorac have cert dn fo-turea in 
systoa eflLr;1:s^r77rin^r“^Sr:'‘of1-;!^lbo

uost Important in t.ie forr.ulatlen of centrel aonsuros.

dicestivo
oyston

L

1

Roundworns lay their cjc'S in tho d s of tho best.

35.

SS":ISsn“i3:S“;:“Sk
to ...e onvironnc-it than others, but dryness is imdenbtly 
tho nost lethal factor to all.

is harrjful:. tn rouiK’.v/om

Dryness •; -

D eccs.

36.

Jin?-!-Si “^uTi^the e: ^urS^^s^Ls

..it:. ri.iin.U/erns by uatiu': their

°6‘G6i larvae

Cattle ::ct infected 
or ■ ,c

I
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57, The ayntons of romi-v/orij infcatp.tion varies with tlio 

cpocicG of ^iracito. la C'-nor.-a neat ;•.
liro^rcaoivc loss of coulition or v/ithout Uir.rrhooat
..nd productive cfficiciicy is rwt'.uccU, Ac tiio parasites 
incroaso, v/eiAUt is lest, the body locs;S its fat and 
bopy structures bccoue procinent, the flcsli bcconcs 
T/atcry and suellinAs ne.y ay: oar under the jav/ and near 
tho brisket • Finally the aninal bucosco cnr.ciatod and 
so woeic it is uiiablc to -risc.’^ '•

Roundwoms >5

■5

5
?

I1
I

can cause the death of cattle.R

j:Generally, control ncaoxircs should be directed tev/ards 
Uniting the nuiiber ' f vz- rns cui anino.1 ’.'.as by preVentinG 
worn OCAS or larvae to accunulatu on the crcuncl,- 'Tarns 
axe capable of produciu^ an enornous nuabor of ejas so 
that if infected aaiials are confined in snail pastures 
it v/ould becosu so infected that tho aninals kept there 
would cvunt-aally die fron worn infestations.

Cob'S and larvae should not bo allowed to 
accujjui^e on the ground.

38.
RoundxToms

5
;■

!

I
iSince about a nininun of three days is required for 

voided ones to develop into infective larvae, cattle 
with heavy infestations of ./orr*G can be nun '..ath others 
if they -.re noved t<. clean Abound every thro., days.
V/ith heavy stockin.3 th. C'ttle should be novel to a now 
pastuTu at intervale of a few days.
Rotational is one :aethod of

39. i
roundiTorns

{I ?!control. ’ /

i^tO. Tho weather conditions affect hov; lonj a pasture r-.ust 
be rented before it is safe to use for c^c.ztnc, arjoin. 
’Then it is wet ..nd -.rhen t'.i^rc ic no excessively dense 
stodcin;; of cattle, pastures are usually safe after 
two to three aontl'.n. Durin.- the dry ccr.Gon only tv/o to 
throe weeks ia necessary to ruduco the infective larvae 
to a safe level.

rested

The vjcathor dotorr’ines he..- lonj a ;a6turc ohould be r_ 
to reduce the danbor froo: rounclworns.

".'hen rr-tatiunal sin^ can net be fully used to control 
rsund'.vornG antholaincic dru-: tror.tii.nts arc ncccooary. 
Maiiaun benefits fr<.o thesv trentnuiits are obtai.Xwd if 
they are adninister.d -./hen cattle ar- only li-jhtly 
infected ai-d -./hen tho •;;er.tl:'-r is dry s.. that tiic 
and larvae on tho ,';rL’u.nd ar- greatly ri.ducod.

41.
Iantholnintic I!
;

'V

1Roundv/orns can be treated with drubs.

42. In v/am hunid areas it luay .be noccs.aary to treat cattle 
every six to ciijht weeks. It is usually host to rotate 
the l:ind of dru;; used o.ach tir.c for better control. 
Antholnintic drups iuelud.o phenothiaainc, copper sulphate, 
carbua tetrachloride an’. nrs..nicals, zhoa ar.thelnintic 
drubs are used, it is very iciportaat that all aninals 
arv! treated at the soaK ti.ae and th..n they should be 
Tjovod iM.iodiatoly to clean pastxurc.

After trortijq; cattle for roun’■./.'‘’r.'io, they s’.iould be 
_____ D.ov.tad ^ t v.-"e.aLL:nO -----------------------------------------------------------------

pasture

I

4

i.
u <

i
]
■

£
I
i.

i

\
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43» Flukon* riulic infccticiic rx. founr’. in ?.ll nniri'lc in 

thu tronics. All tuv flu]:cs unc snails no intcrncdiato 
hocto for the cen; lution nf their life cycle. M'Ct 
flulcu uiscacer. nrc n.-ioocir.tc’. viitli rir.rnhy vinous, lnI:cG, 
end rivorc where cnrals nro found.

Flukes

i

III
nr- dei^enlcnt on surils for part of their lifeF icycle •

:!■ - i
T
i

44. Liver fluitoc arc the uoct cociaon kind and th..ir control 
applies to other kinds -.iso. The ecc*- laid by adult 
fiulcoG living in tli-. eile ducts. These pass out in the 
faeces and if they read, water a motile orf;;uii6!3 hatches 
out in about ten da.yo.

:
water :■

!

to hatch.Fluke eiygs must reach vv

h3» These orjanisns find • snail ex”, penetrate its tissues. 
There it multiplies aaexur.lly and about six weeks later 
a c^oat nuiiber of or';?nism3 (ccrcaciao) cacr^'O. These 
orijanisas ar, very etiv- and swii aroun.’. searcliinc; for 
a i-lncsi such as yrass, on which to encyst. Cattle are 
infected by a-.tiny Err-sc or by driiikin;; -..'ate** centaining 
these orEonisns.

Cr.ttlc becone iuf^ct-d v;it:i fluiccs by ^
T/atcr C'.-.ntianin.: the oryanisns.

eating
drinking

or
d

46. Th- effect of flvCios on the rxinal depends on the nunber 
of flulies present and the stat>. of resistanco of the 
animal. Generally, i.ifcctcd cattle lo;;e condition, 
production Irops in the case dairy cows, anemia 
develops, anl watury c;-.;e31injo uay develop on the body. 
Death can occur frc^i sevoro infestations of flulccs.

nunbor

The effect er. a.i .a:iim .1 of flulcos depends on the ^ 
of prxasites in th- aniaal.

Control of flulcoc can be done in three ways. The cattle 
can be kept r.v/ay from places where snails exist. The 
number of snails may be reduced by trontiny iiifost-d 
water v/ith copper oulphate, but thJ.., is very difficult 
and the sncils return c-:on after tr-..tue‘nt. A tliird 
method is to ;ive cho animals regular anthcL-iintic 
treatments of drugs such as carbon totrachlori’o or 
hoxachiorcthane.

snails
snails
antlioluiiitic

Control of flulrot- is by koepin-j cattle away from _s 
or by giving a

,.i
drugs.killing the _s

48. Ts.peworris. A vd.de variety of t..aev;orn3 occui’s in all 
'Sii’i^lc.

serious disease in cr.ttlv.. The problem of iaportanco is 
that tapcv/orr.is which infect a;ui use cattle as an inter- 
r.ediato host.

Mwst e. those in the adult sta^e Gulden causeman

Tayc’-.-orns arc iuport-'eit because they can infect n_

I«

i
-............... ................’ d _ . ^..................................." ' - ■
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I:49. Cr.ttlo bccoav; infected by ontin-,; tbo tr.:.e-..-ur.i uj:;c pnusfed 

in hujictii fr.uce Tbe dL'Twlon inby •..l.ite cysts
[} to 12 tree isi i'.i.^;ctor, ':'l'.s,se cycts r.re found
in the nusclo tissue of cnttlc. M-n bec-.-nos infected 
by entini; rii'c cysts in ini^reyorly cooked bev.f.

Mm "oto infected by tr-V'^'/orras by ontini;: in;^ro’>crly 
cooked __________ .

I
bcuf ]■

V
I<•
I

1
Tr.i50\fCi*a iJifC3ti.tioiic ere cciirion in Trnansiin md aro 
roepoi\siblc icr jre.-.t losses throu;U cbn-dc'nnntion or 
s‘jocir.1 treacLicnt tf effected carcnsr.es. Control 
is lrjr;ely n i-iensure of jreventin-: hunens dcfncatiuc on 
Tinsturo, avoiding tne use ef Uua:.:. siuiure -eid ac-.-rajo on 
the land, and insurin • tnet the ;icciil-- v/l.o handle the 
cattle oat yni -riy cooked ucat.

Ta^cv/ora infestations of cattle can be prevented by 
preventin.* cattle fr cer.tactinj h

50. i
hxiaan

i
5

V

:faeces*
I!
IVaccination for brucellonis.51.

BruudloGis
Drucellosis, Bans Oiccaso, or coiitadi^us abortion in 
cattle is a costly disease. Deal and ...rk calves at 
birth, nany abortions, breodiny trouble :, and lo./or nilk 
production ar-- Lhe result. Fortu::-.tcly, brucollosio can 
now be controlled and th.es^ losses reduced.

I»
W

\ is a serious cattl-;- discaso..3

A procr. n of c-If vaccination csit blood testin;: is 
available i^i jo.^t :1 ccs. It is .-.dvioablc to have 
calves vaccinated bet’jecn the a:;oo of si:^ md twelve 
rsonths. rh'u vaccination is not ccnplcto •.nd evcrlasti::*; 
protection but it i'i hijhly preventive fuid practical. 
Usually all dairy c.-.lves should bo vaccinr.ts.d a^ei-nst 
tl;is disease.

52.
6
12

Calves slioull be v.-.ccinated f-,r brticcllo.jis \,*’.ien they 
nioatho of ajo.cro between vnnd

The inforiiaticn in tliio unit is Josc-d on VA3 unit 1022 of the Vocational 
Acricultural Service of the Colle;;c of ApTiculturc, University 01 Illinois.

'•V

5
i
f
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RAISING DAIRI AND BULLS t
}

iU1IDSRLIN3 r::D CORHSCI' A1:S 73R
■H,; -

If ccaloa arc not available, tlic './cisht of a flairy heifer or bull nay be 
ostinated by ■

i
1. ■s

!
a, liftinj the cmioal
b. lookinj at the rutinc-l
c« aoesurin,-; the heart fjirth and convortinr; to kilo^raru: ./ith a table
d. ncasurin,:: the Icncth r.nd rmlti;:lyin” by three
e. noacurin/; the uock and coaparir.;; \;ith a table

1

The lowc-nt-coct cource of nutrients for srov/in;; heifers is2.

a. concentrates
b. hay
c. rinoralc
d. pasture
e. uator

:
3. Heifers need v/atcr

once every tv;o days 
once per dry 
tvri.co por day 
three tines jer day 
available at all tines

a*
b.
c.

V
e.

4. Heifers cai'. depend entirely on pastur,:; for ti.eir feed after th^y are
old.

a# ■ one nonth
b. three nonths
c. ci:c nonths
d. one year 
c« tno yoa.rs

square aetrcc of floor spaceWhen heifers arc kept in pons, abcut 
shoxild bo allov.'cfor each koifer.

5.

a. 1
b. 3
c. 5
d. 7
e. 10

6. in addition tr hay and 5ila;eHeifers usually need to bo fed son<. 
duriny the dry season.
a. beddinc
b. concentrates
c. dry nature yrr.ss 
d« strp.v/
e. true loaves

Heifers should, be bred after they have reached a certain7.

a. aco
daily anount of feed consunption 
size
tine of the year 
v/oinht

b.
c.
d.
e.

P.T.O.

i

I

J
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:
before frechonin~.Heifers slioulvl be^in to be fed concontrtitco about

a* 1 v/cck
b. 2 weeks
c. 1 r’.or.th
d. 1J4 nontho 

2 nonths
Kilkinc; by uachine should take only about

1 ninute
b. 3 minutes
c. 5 ninutes
d. 10 ciinutcs
0. 15 ninutec

CalYos usually bocoae infected v/ith parasites vdiich they Ect froa

8.

0.

Tper cow.9.

a.
i

10.

a. concentrates
b. boy
c. insects
d. other aniaals
e. pe.stxircB

!
parasites coanonly found in the dicostivo tract of cattle.11. arc

a. flukes
b. lice
c. tiaks
d. tsetse flies 
e • v;orr:s

1

Flukes can bu controlled by kcepinE cattle away fron12.

a. cattle with flul;js
b. dirty pastures
c. rats
d. snails 
c. water

Tapeviornc in cattle ar^ inportnnt tec.-.usc they15.

cat the food of cattle 
infect r.aa 
kill cattle 
live in the blood 
cake cattle side

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  is a serious disease of cattle v/hich can be prevented -by
vaccination of the cattle.

a.
b.
c.
d.
o*

14.

a* Brucoc.-lloeis
b. liastitis
c. -Houndwcruis
d. Smallpox 
o. TapoworLis

Bulls ccui best bo c-jr.trollod by15.

cuttin^ off their horns 
fcodiii; Eoou hay 
putting a rin; in th^ nose 
tyin- a rope areiunl t’nc neck 
tyinE the rear feet toECthcr

a*
b.
c.
d.
e.

:
:

t
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TDMAIKI SEC0rT3/SY SCIIOOL^

CARIMQ FOR Tir; SO 7 .UJ A'r F.JiRO'.'gHG tike

Thic is a proGfcanotl instruction unit on caring for tlie oou and litter 
at farrov/inj tine •
In this unit you arc to loam:

1, the kinds o* coniao:i farreuinc units.

2. how the farrov;inc unit should be prepared, 
how the sou should be prepared for forrov/iac.

4. the care that should bu Given to the sow at larrovvinc time.

5. the care little pi^s need at farro'.vinG tine,

6. the special care needed by orphan pi^c end larce litters.

;
1

3.
r

.
Instructions

You arc provided \ri.th a proGran and a conbination onsvjcr sheet ;:ind aask 
to cover the answers.

1. place tho nask (answer sheet) over the rjiswer in a v/ay that 
ojcposcc one quosLion (frar^e) at a tine.

2. Irito your anev/or on the aaswer shoot,

3. Move the answer sheet down to enpeso the next franc and answer 
to the previous fra .c.

4. Should your .-jiav/cr be v/roub'* write the correct ansvjor above or 
alonG sido - do not cr; so your i/.corrcct answer.
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Caring for tho 
Sow and Litt-r 
at Farrowing 
Tiuo

if
1I In

If you have not 
read the cover 
page, do so now, 
then proceed to 
franc 1,

.5
i

■;

- Cui-
1
IHano Fom
t

1. 23. '*3.

2. 44. I

3. 24. 45.

4.
46.

5. 47.

6. 25.

7. 26. 48.

8. 27. S49.
’/

9. 20. 50.

10. 29. 51.

11.
52.

12, 30. 53.

13. 31. - 54.

52. 55.
14. 33. 56.

15. 34. 57.
16. 35. 58.

17. 36.

37.

18. 3S.

19. 39.

20. 4o.

21,. 4l.

22. 42.
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1. Pro-j:».r.-.ti6n of the Frjrov/lK::Jfjilt.
The farrc‘;iu:j wvit a-y be a rarrowin--; houcu, ‘jeri, or ctall.

is to vruviclo cloai'., coa£ortc.ble quartorc
■Ifarrowinc; unit

Its uaia puri>060 
for the sow and litter.

f
t
i

The place \/horo c, sov? nivos birth to its youn,- is called I
ia f u ■■■X- ^

7
I
]

To bo co'uortable, the quartorc should ^'rovide proper 
ventilation, v.-arnf.), and froedon fren drafts, diseases, 
onrasites, a.nd dust. This in turn deaands t.iat the 
construction be ti-ht onoujh to irrcvc-nt drafts and 
Iccdcinc of rain and b. nade of natcrials that can bo _ 
thoroughly olaanod and disinfected before tno farrov/xn^, 
serson.

2,

farrowinG unit

;

aunt be clean and dry.The f u

!
Farrov/in:: stalls save 

cn^'cc and he!'’ -ireveat thj now froa crushinc; the pif^s. 
■.fhcTi. t:;oy r.ri jractlcsil, f.-y .-.ro rc.co:.M^iiaod over 
farrouir.i; pens' '.nth cu^rd mils. The st.-ais rmuce 
smenhet the r...ecl for nttundiut; oous nt fnrrovTinc.

__________  nrj inrtiviilunl stalls in >/hich the
placetar farrov/inr.

Uain-T farrov/int stalls (iioUre 1).3.
Farrowinc stalls

I

1

* /
so’wc are

o'"

fjc o
So Xloo yp’*-yo/-

/I

•i .

ivo
r:'!

'i

i ;
3xS0XiS(f Y *L

Ty>

Frjrowiii.': stalls savi. space an’, help prevent the gov7 froa 
crualiinc pica. (Dinensions are in taillir.etros.)

Ficura 1.

:

i
1
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4. A herda:\rji can ec-Vo noro pics by buinr; present at
farrovd-n,,, but i.iany hoj proO.uccrc who f-ornorly ’’lived” 
v/itli the cov/s at iarrovfinc tiae, nov; place the eov/a in 
farrovrinc: ctr.llo to farrow unattended except for 
routine chccko or cosictanco \;licn it is needed*

forroxTinc ctallo

Sowo need little attention at farrov/inj tine if they
•X’' •are in

So\»o in farrowinj stall-i can bo fed and uatered in the 
stall or can bo turned out twice a day to a pen or 
feodin ; platfoim provided with a sclf-foeder and

Turning: the oow out reduces the 
ariount of labour needed I'or clcaninc nanuro out of the 
farrowinc ctall area, civoc the 60\f cxcrciGc, and is 
preferred over fcc-dinp in the stall unless equipment is 
v;oll adapted for st:>.ll fcwdinj.

It is best to food the sow o

5.
outside

automatic caterer.

the farrov/ing stall.

Use stalls that are about 75 centiaetres v/ido and 2 to 
□otros lonp, the dimensions dopendin.* upon the size and 
condition of the sows. Thu bottom of the partitions 
should be about 50 centimetres off the floor, so the 
pics can move into a heated area between the stalls.

•f' farrowin” stalls is to prevent the

6.
plus

'/
The main purpose c 
sow from crushing the little

V/hilo farrowin : stalls areUsin-_; farrov/in^; • 
generally reco; imonded over farrov/inc pens, there are 
still situations whor^ the stalls riipht be impractical, 
'./hero this is truo, .the farrowixic pen aai' bo thw best

It should be at least 2 X 25 metres for 
The pen should be

7.
^ard rails

method to use.
Cilts and 2}4 X 2)5 metres for sows, 
equipped v/ith i^uard rails and r heat source.

toA frrrov/inc, pen needs to be equipped with 
protect the little pije.

Scrubbin,: and disinfectln;;. Several days before the 
farrov.'in ; season strxtc 
uGir.3 individual houses, thoroughly scrub and disinfect 
the farrov/inu unit. A thorough cleanin'; of the pen or 
house will be necessary before scrubbing can be done 
successfully.
or manure on the floor nn.‘. walls and Gv/e-.pin:; it out 
as noil as possible.
Thw farrovang unit must bo completely cleaned and ^ 
before use._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

3.
or the gov; is confined ifdisinfected

Cle.-n. the pen by sempinG loose ojiy dirt

Use n steam clcauor or a high pressure sprayer, if 
possible to cloaii the farrov/ing unit. If power 
sprayer is usod, the addition of an alkaline detergent 
will help v;ith the cleaning,

A liigh pressure 
farrov/ing unit.

9.
sprayer

is very useful in cleaning a
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10* The vaiit cr^. also scrubbed v;ith boilia~ lyo natcr
Oi kilo::r.'a-i of lyu ti.- l^rO litres of water) or.:’ a stiff 
broou or brush, if lyo is used, co.;jlcs and rubber 
Slovcc uhouia be v/or:i to avoid ^jettinj caustic burns.

water is a disinfcctont for a farrewins

lyp

Boilinc
unit.

11. "'ith either oyct^u of ccrubbinc, clean until all dirt
Rinse the

any so:.p or
water and forei;ai natoria.l have been rcaoved. 

cloiuiod surfaces \/ith clean v/nter to renove 
determent still ruraa_Lnin-j.
After scrubbing, th- unit nuct be rinsed v/ith clean

12. Funi-aticn.___________ 1-1^ there has been any problon v/ith scours
and thw house i;; ti-ht enough, it is v.ise to fuoijatc 
bofora forrowinj to kill tkc liooo.so or,:r.iiisns.
To fuoincvte a buildinr, the follor/in- stcjs are 
rocc.saondod:

Funisation

a. Tichtly seal all doors and windows.
b. Moisten the floor with -.vator about 15 ainutes 

before fuaiRation.
^ is ta ncth.od of killinr disoaso ^jroducinij oremisns.

^ /

F

13. c. Figure the number of cubic nctres of air .— 
in the buildius (loncth X width X liei.^ht),

d. For j'.ch 170 cubic metres of air s;'.acc, use 
4,5 litres of foraaldchydo :.a.. 1 kilucraxi of 
l^otassiua ^vcrnantjanate.

c. Place the forcaldehyJe in t’/o or three pans, 
equally cma.ced down the centre of the hcucc.

The chenicals needed -Tor tliis funication are
and . -------------

space
fomaldohyde
potassium

porn.an-panate

14, f. Divide th^ petasGiun pcrciauGanato, and starting
at the back of the house .and uovinj rapidly alonp, 
drop the potas.-iun .'ern.-.nnanate into th^ 
and Got out of th^ house innedi-.tely. 

f. Leave the buildin;, closed for 24 hours, 
h. After the 24-hour period, open the doors and 

rir the inside thoroughly.

24
pans

The funipation g^sos are allowed to remain in the house 
for hcurc.

15. If possible let the fLuiicntod house stan’. idle for a 
week before nuvin : ho::3 in r.(;.ain. 
brcrJ:s help to prcvo.at the buildup of disease.

idle These sanit.-.tion

The dancer of disease, can bo lessened if thw house is 
left i for Certain periods and not used continuously.
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I^6. Instz'.lli.-i;: 'T'l-.r'. r-.±Xr. or iVivK-rs. Gur-rd rr.ild c.r 
fcrdoi-ii "to'ITri.vcnt t:-.- con rro:'. cruoliin.j fin .••ip 
.-i-oinet tl-.c v:.oUo ohould bo ucnd ir individuo.l houcos 
o? frjrowin.: .n.t oi. tlnboro 50nn X lOOnn

' or IcrGcr: or i>ipc, olacn:! .-.bout 20 oor.tiptroa froa tho 
floor aO to ^5 cv-iitinotror. out fron t.w

of rncLT-1 r.-ilo is to iirovont the sov; froa 
tho

t1
2

crushiac

i
TThe purpose

f
i

I:
Tho rrilc cr.y be --astonod to tho -nallt by such aothods 
as nalllns, linninr to thoy coh bo aovou uy out of tho 
V7~Y. or noiliii'* torr^crr.rily sc thot r.itor c. \/eoL or 
t-;o thry con be roc-vea to allov; aaditionnl floor space.

Of fettei:-.-: to th.o V,all it of little xcportaucc 
they • re- ccnrtructel solidly onour.h to ^t.Jiu 
Riid otraiii they v/ill receive.

17.
20
20-25

,13 lore
the stress

Icn above the floorTho c^ari rails are put about ______
out from the -.lalls. Iand to rn !

|l8. Bo.’.dinf. A--tor tho houoo is thoroughly dry bp
th'c~"ic riovc.X i:i, bod it with r. yood o-spOo.lt, such 
as out nhc.-.t str.-.n, shroddo.’. r..-iiso stovor, If-ovos

Kill lie olosu to tho iloor.
r. very thin

i
5beddinc or i I

AO a
cevorir.?: cn the bare

/
Tho floor of th- farroniu : house should bo covorod ■•■ath 
coed '.boorbont ___ _______ *

iloi-tin-;. Ill ool.’ no.'.thor ootio hiad of artifici.-il .le.ht 
■HhiarTbo -.rovi.'.cd for the yiys. This a.-.;/ oo rrovidod h. 
- stove, l.-atorn or oloctrio h-' tor iii tao -.ouso, or o> 
a hoatod tub, b.-.-rol, or boa. hc.-.t Ipys uro 
usod .Ath tarro..-ia ' stalls. .Mjust t.i. horf r.t b-p floor 
to .-bout 3Cbc. (25V) .-.t t.arro..ina tico. T:n.o

?.2^C (70'^F) by three weeks of a.eo ;uiw discon-

p9.
50

reduced t-: 
tinued after 4 or 5 v/ceks.

Oq. at farrovTinc tine.Pi-CG need r. ter.porature of

in farroniuy >.as. rho oloctrio alf brpdp (fiypo 2) 
io r. ro.-.d :io.-.:..s .f -..rovidir.: heat if ol<iotri cit, lo 
rv.-il.lblo. 'f.. lli.; broodor, bU3.1d yptlvip
aoro=.s r. ooraor of the hcuoo or pea, .-.oout 2o or JO 
contiiroti-os .’.hove to., floor.

^0.
brooder I

is yoo,'. aeons of providincin oloctrio pis b_ _ _ _ _
heat for pl.;s.

In tho brooder, hna;: .-. he-.-t lelip fron seo.o t’/;’0 of 
support so the bur, .-.a.) rcfloct...r is b.-,cl: of tr.o pertiticn 
-.r.i about 50 co-..-!inctres nbovo the floor. .■. 150 .rntt 
bulb is aufficii-nt.

>1.
50

centinutroaelectric heat lamp shoxa.!’ be huncThe
i.).bove the floox’.

,5

i

i.
r
i
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An electric pi;: jroeder*Fio^e 2.

22. A hover, a plr.tior.. :.ctoes r. corner of th^' house about 
30 conticietreG r.jovc the floor, is cufficiviit if tlic 
weather is not too culd. The low ^‘ceiliuc:" of the hover 
hell'C prevent drafts or. the pija ?aa-’ pivon ther. a better 
chance to kee: t:.Cw.eelvcc v;am than if they arc huddled 
tofiother. - • - '

hover

provides sufficient v/;irnth for aost areasA pi::_______
of Tana.aiia.

T
T;hore electricity ic not available, beat .n-ay bo supplied 
in the houce or "en by stove or kcroocno lantern. The 
fire hazard, : ;:v.'evcr, is a . roblcri and should bo token 
into considcraLijn bufvre ucinc-
_ _ _ _  and _ _ _ _
electricity is not available.

I 25.
Stoves
kerosene

lanterns

! ‘
nay bo Ui'-d as hwot oeurces where

The use of hoatcl tub, barrel, rr box for the pics 
nay save nav.y nev/born pica furinc very cclc*. weather, 
bottle of hot water, heated bricks cr can I, or warn 
bajs or cloths serve as a source of heat.

|2^U
Atub

barrel
box

In very cold v/cathor the pi^s nay be kept in a______
which is- kept war-.; by heated materials., or

Preyoration of ..ho 3ow for Farro/finc.
F'arroi.-inc ti:..- is critical ^erio.l in sv/ino yroduction. 
The broediuc dates of the sowc yruvidc the infornatiou 
BO tliat the day of farrewiiip cm be closely f«:retold .and 
•preparations n-.de- Tor the -jrrivrl of the' pirc.

dates of Do;/s nust be kno;m so '..reparations 
for farrewinc cm be ^ade'.

25.
breodinc

i

The b

I

‘/ashinr;. Autjut week befer. tlie end nf the- jestation 
period, wash. t!-.e so\' with v/ar;i soapy v;atcr. Give 
special att.i..tit.n to the udder md teats to '.'o.uvvc .-uiy 
dirt or filth that ni.-ht be harbomriny diseaco cfrcis 
or worn C3JS. A nild diaiiifuctmt .-'.yplied at tliis tine 
to rid the so.; of lice and riitor. ic aluo advisable*.

26.
' warn soapy 

\7atori

one -./colt beforeTh- cow jliould be wasliud ;-ith 
farri:-vd.ni;.
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27. put thw 60\/ in tlio clcnnwd ^cn or otdll no
she vd.ll bo con^ accur.tor.5i'’. to tlw novr quarters. This 
olioid.ll toad to quiot her .'.nd her better satisfied.
If she is too nervous, brusidne daily is aa 
offoctiVi.- \!c^ lo quiet her.

The sot/ should be ,:ut 
woelc before slic is to farrow.

one

into the farrewini: unit
i

28. ICcc;} the 30V/ as qid.ot r.o r.-tssiblc durin.'; tliis tiac so 
that if she- needs help in £.r.rro;n.nc, slie vd.ll not bo 
so rdld and nervous and can be noro easily approached.

It is inportcjit to keep thw sow

quiot

before olio farrovts.

I

i29. Foodinf;* Sov/s should be fed a special ration iartin^j 
. tliTce days boiorc farx'cv/in<; -jid continuing tl:rcu:;h 
lactation. An oncjiplo is rrivon in the next frar.e. They I 
are ^,ith^.T turned out for an hour, ii- rnih- and ni.rlit, to ! 
a Gclf-fce.’.er ccatriaiu;; the r.ation, or have access to 
feed in a K.’.all self feeder in the stalls.
Sows need to be fed a special r 
before f-.rrov/ini; i-.nd continuinj until the pi^s are weaned.

ration
3 !

I
. V

startinn days

Self-fed Pation -or Sov/s
Ground shelled atico, Ic. 
Soybean Deal (Mh'J), k. ■

i:.
Ground li:.icston>_, k.

1,550 Vit.ai.iins
4oo liiboflavin, j::.

. prjitotlicnic acid, CQ, 
iriacin, ja.
Choline, ja.
Vitajiin A, nillion units 
Vitaain D, ailliun units 
Vltaain Bi2i 

Antibiotics, ^

z-20
‘ -3^ 
I Cfl.b10

30. If the sov/s are hai'.d fed, cut back the feed by about 
1 kilocran end add a litre of v/her.t bran to each sow's 
ration .:!icn ch.e is put into the farrov;in;; house. If 
they had buen self-fed r nixed ration, .add one-fourth 
wlioat bran to it and hand-feed it.

bran

V7hoe.t is added to the sow's r.'tien beforo farrowinc*

51. Another altcrnativ.. is t • nix and h.-jid feed the followini: 
ration fror.i th^ ti:.;e the sov; :oen into the f.-xrowin;:: pen 
until .1 week after farrev/inf.

300 kilos ::round Eholl^,d .lalae 
300 kilos exound rxLllct or ground rice 
500 kilos v;h.,-.t brrji 
100 kilos d.rylot sov/ suppleucnt 

1,000 l:ilos
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32. Cag of the So'./ ftt Frjro'-;in:: ring*
V/hon tlu sou is ut t.' far. o-.., tluro ca'-^ curtr.iti 
in^’.iccfcions tl.cit foretell Ch^ orob.v)!.; tirio. The 
uaur.l cioiic r.r>-- rv-ctlcssr.osc ••.nl filliii;; cf tho uddor 
and tc.-ts. '!h^.■n she ’jc^rine carryin': ctrav; or corancins 
hor bod, she i;ay bo ax->octod to frjrov/ vvitliin twelve 
hours.

farroe 4

s

i'
nostlcocncsG, fillinn of uddor md teats, -nd carryinc 
straw rj'c oijjns that a sov; v;ill soon .

33. If the 30V/ has talion /,l^.n,ty of exorcise, has been properly 
fed, and is in r. strou- condition, she will coldon noed 
ciny help at fr.rrov;in~ tin« j novortholosc a close v;atch 
should be maintained. It is important that a sow or 
"ilt needinp h^lp jets it at tho rijlit time.

forrowinu

vr.-
Sows should be v/a tchod closely at tine.

!
34. If a pip lodpcG at the pelvic bones, it usually dies 

in 50 to 60 ninnt-G, if it re--.*ius there t'.'« or tliroo 
hours, tho next ;ip fellcvd.-p it uill bo dead; and if it 
lodjoc 24 hours, the rs.mrj.n;..'r ef tlu litter will have 
perished. As soon as it is seer, that continued labour 
is of no o.vail, th_ pips shv^uld be tur’ied so that nomal 
birth nny result.

' turned
j

'/

A pip that lodpos at the pelvic bones -.iust be 
so it can be born.

33. If the SOW still has trooble, i, uay be necessary to 
pull the pi;o throujli the pelvis cr call a vetcrincjy 
officer for .:;sist-eice. Ao ih.e sc..' is fariu ..inp, assist 
the iiou’b'r>rn pips if ii^cOor.arp to free ti.e.'.Svives from 
the env^lopinp nerderane .-.nd st .rt to breathe.

breathe

newborn pips r.oweti'.es need help to st-.rt to b

36, If the pip isn't br.r.t:inp, first see t'w.t the nouth and 
ncctrils ars, clean ef mucus ;r uline, th.en 'olov/ into 
its raouth and nostrils :nd rt the sa:;^ tine rub its 
chest. Semetime.-, •/rrhiup the fore and hind le.po at 
rc'TUlrJ intervals and nhcdiin; or pontly sla;;.-'iap the pip 
on tho side of its b-v-r-.d v/ill st vrt it bre-.thinp. As 
lonp as the heart continues t:- beat the efforts are not 
hopeless, but ehe ch .-.ces oi survival ar_ slin if the 
pij doesn’t start breathing -jitlSn a fe-..* iiinutcs.

breathing

•i

A pic needs to start v/ithin iv few minutes of birth

I 37. The instinct to nurse sl.ruld b^ a,;.tioficcl as soon .after
birth as possible. 'Ve-J: pip.-^ shoxild be liclwed to a teat. 
The first -dliw of the .-u.thor acts as a laxr.tiv^., 
stinulatinj the fuiictionc of di.-estion ai'.h. 1-pin,: to 
cliw.inato the acctviulaiionr. f the 'lipcctivc tract. It 
is believed also that it teapsrarily inrtuniaos tho pig 
against certain porn ir.foctions.

nurse

Pigs sl.ould be :in to u 
possible•

as scon after birth as

i
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58. If the fcxrovfir.:; unit ic cold, rub the r-ics <lry -./ith a 
cloth or burlap bau '.uicl k-cp then worn. If rji olectric 
brooder or heat Ir.ni ia uccd, put the pifTO under it 
inuediatoly after the firct nursing*

Pi£;c chould be rubbed

dry-

after birth if it is cold.
■V '

Othenriso they nay be kept v/ari.i by placiu • then in a 
basket in wliic:. a bottle of tram './atcr has been placed, 
or by wra.ppin;; then up taking then into a \/art; roon. 
Don’t under any circunst jiceo lot the pi.:a bccono chilled.

39.
warn

1
Pico oust be kept ^ t!

i

Continue to feed the40. Feeding the Sow after Farrovri.n~.
GOV/ after farrer/iaj *just “as che v/as fed jrcvioius to 
farroninc. 
until v/canin; tine, 
tho £arrov/ir.'; ration for a fo-./ days ?r.d then return to 
fiai rocular food ..-ithin a v/oek to 10 days after 
forrov/inc*

!farrowinj The ration neutioned in franc 29 can be fod 
If the sor/c are hand-fed, continue

V

The sow needs an adequate ration afte'r f_ _ _
to insure a cood supply of aili: for the pics.

4l. Care of the Little pies.
Soon'aftor the /i^s *r.r. bora, dip tho navel stub in a 
otronj ti ioturo of iodine solution (15 -percent) or 

use Gtraicht Lujol’o solution.
navel

of ne'J born pies chould bo disinfectedThe _______
innodiatoly.

42. The needle teeth er te-jporary tu.ikc of nei/born pies arc 
scnctinos lonp and sharp. They are of very little 
benefit to the pice and a-ay b^ reaovod if tho pics fight 
excessively.

needle

teeth of pips nay be renovod if the pigsThe n______
fiCht e-:cc3Sively

45. If the tooth do not cut into the piefc u-ppor lip, cut 
the udder of the so.;, or l.iccrate th. noses uf otlior 
pigs wlYilc- tuscclin,; for a .;lacw to nurse, it is best 
not to clip then. If td-y de cause trouble, clip only 
the tips v;ith sn.-ll -.-lippers. Cc careful not to injure 
the Gunc, us this provides ... source of infection v7hich 
nay result in later ilifficulties.

teeth chould not bo cut unless they cause trouble.

needle
i

K
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144. Bull none!, w. onlarju-J core noc(., ic c.ruced by filth-
borno bccturi.- uliicil n;.y be yreceni; on unvmohoa co-Jo or 
in unccrubbed fr.rr','..'iuj qu-.rterc. rreatrunt consists 
of clccniiv: th^ nose tborou-hly and iiaintiny it with

71i.n the cnellin; softens, it n.~y bo Isnoca and

buoa i
i

iodine.
\7as!-od out a diwinioctaat.

no60 is caused b/ dirty farrc.dnr: quarters.
i
•TB
i

145. Ancaia often occurs in little pies that are confined in 
a uen off the preund rjiC. rc-c..ive no feed other than the 
niil: of the so-.;. The- external syaptcas rxe. thiripinc 
of the sides, paleness cf th^ sl:in, lose in flesh, and 
roufThnOBS of the hair. Pics so affected :;c.y die vdthin 
a few days.

Anoaia

is caused by a Inch of nincrals in a pic'sA
ration.

;
Anenia crJi be prevented by any of four different v/r.ys:
a. 3y injecting iron-dextrose in the hi? aucclo. 

pollow the uanufacturcr'c. rwCCira:enuation as to 
size and nuiiber ci' injections.

___________ injqctionc crui prevent baby pic ancuia.

46.
Iron-dextrose

I

'/

i
!

b. 3y swabbinj the sc-.;‘c uddor cnee a day vd.th a
saturated solution of copperas, nado by dissolYinc 
kilocra": of copperas in y/i litres of .iot v/ator.

147.

I; Oopper 
! iron

c. By treatinc each" pic vn.th special iron pills or 
"hey aay he obtained frou veterinarysolutions, 

officers or farn supply shops.
solutions is another ucthodand iThe uco of c _ _ _ _

of preventinj .vie-iia in pics.

d. By placin.' sono fresl: sod in the pen so the pips
The pips can usually pet cnoujh iron• 48.

can cot to it, 
frcQ the dirt anv*. sod to prev^fiit the deficiency.sod

1

The Binplicst vwthod of preventinc baby pic -neriia is to 
place s in their pen.

149. V/caJc or chilled pi ;3 sorxtines develop a conditon called 
' Uype;lyrcnia. (baby pij disvase) because their blood
’ ■ ' Sy;.iptoris cu’c chivorinc,

They tend to
Ilypoclyrcaia

BUjar supply has joc.u depleted, 
dullnoss, and a l;-ck of desire to nurse, 
wonder r...-v.y frou the litter -a*.*, burrow under the beddin.;.

condition v/lvich nay develop -wlicn pi.pcis:i
beconc \fcak or chilled.;

i
j
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c './ithin Zh huurc after theiriCcVi
. Seal

50. M:my of the affcctet’. : 
firct nynptons appear 
to tm unuor-tUc-slcin iajcctiou of 5 to 10 co. of n 
Gtcrilo 10-^j0 ; crccut .Ixicosc solution, or to 1 to 2 
epooncful of cui^ar cyrup Jilutcu ’.dtli o*ku.;:i nator that 
it c.-ji bo foi’ vritA n npoon^ If the pi,:c rcspoinl, treat 
then every huur until tl-.^y crji nui^so r.uccocafully.

of thoGe i/ill rosponCBu-ar

r

A
Ilypocrlyrcnia can aoneiatcG bo treated by civin-: the 
pics s uator.

51. Soactiaec the t.-JLlj of little pi^c beco:zo acre at tho 
base, dry up, aivX slcu.jli off. T:^iG ic cr-ustd by a 
bacterial condition uaually p.osocintca v/ith .la:.\;D 
bcddini; and infection in th^. pen.

of pijQ Gor.etines drop off bocauso of an 
infection caucod by dirty conditions.

taila

Tho

\
This condition can L-o h-cr.tcd ajid prevented by s^ioarinc 
tho tails Tri.th vnswlinc , acldinf: clean dry bodliu,; to 
tlio pen, and Icttin:; iii as nuch aunsiiine as possible, 
Pif;s on pactur aru soldon bothered.

__________  ic a najor fa.ctcr in nreventin;; tho infection
wl'iich causes pijs' tails to drop off.

52. icleanliness

i

!c »/

55* Pi:;s vuist bo narked for identification if ::ood production
records are to be r.aintrinod. The nost p^efc^r^Jd sethod : 
is to cut a V-ohapod notch in the oar with a ciecial tool 
or knife. The niuiocr of notches an.’, choir location is j 
used in nrdcinrj a nunbor code.

oars

Iof pi-s is one \/ay of narkin:: thenNotching the ______
for identification.

5^U Even up litters by transferrin • t’no stron.-cst pi.:s fron 
larjjo litters to scr.ll littoro, r.o\i •.dll usually
accept foster pi ‘g if yovi put all tho pi^s to be loft 
vdth one BOv; to .-^thor in r. tub or box for about an hour. 
Pies can bo transferrod frer. one sou to ?n-tiicr nore 
easily in farrt-.diij stalls t.ia:i in fcvrrovdne pons.

I

C.aro of Largo Litters uid Oi-phan Pi;s.
If tho little pi'aQ c;innot bo put .dth 
feed the orphans whole cow's cdHt. 
tho uilit vdth a bottle an.', to.at, but :iany prefer feeding 
in a slu'.llow pan ri ,ht frr i tho start.

An orpjian ;i.; should bo fod c r.

55.
.U1‘;Lhor h.uid.

Souv faruers feed
cov/’s uilk

i
i
1

I
i: 5
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; 56. •.7hon feof'.in : in *. use cnourh aiUc to covur the

r?i-*s nouth its nos». is in th- boctyn of the pan.
push thu pir'e "osw into tho niUc f.vr r. fov; occonils. 
This bathes the tuujuc an.', tliu pie c=ts coae cdllc 
v/hothor it wemte t or not, lessen or two ■>f tliis 
hint’, is Gcnarally clL that io necessary before tho pie 
v/ill drink of its ov.n accord.

pics can bo fed nilk fron an open p____ •

pan iI -1*
-f

I
T

i 57. Fo.d til.- liiu every 3 or hours for the first few weeks. 
Althe^h (joed results h-.ve boon obtained by feedinc pies 
3 tines r. dry ric-bt fror. the bevinriin-, it is conerslly 
better if they r- fed wore often r-t first.

.'.t first, orph.un bijs sboulJ bo fed every

3 or 4

hours. j

:

5C. Milk r.ay be oupplua^ntod -.-ith CJ^ain, shell-d -:;day»
and ground rrocn lucerne hay or pasture as coon as the 
pies v/ill oat t!ieu. ’h-ke the chrnjo praCaall:', and 
increase tho -.mount as fast ,*'3 the pi ;s net used to the 
feed.

Ao pics pet older b h.: mount ci 
(;radua.lly reduced and ci'r.ins a.iid hay gradually increased.

oilk
r
i

\
* fsUyuld he

i.
This unit io based on thw infarnatien contained in V.'.S unit 1057 
of the Vocational Acricuitui'al Service cf thu Collect Aw^'iculture, 
University od Illinois.

'1 ■

I

:
i

;

r
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DateFerntlaU'J
TEST

FOR T1L3 SOV( A!!D LIITan AT FAH!10";li;G IKE ]
CAHIKO

mmEBLiiiE t;3 correct .u;s;yeh
T
S

farroMinc pen isfor usinR jiiard rails in a 
clean

The nain reason1. i
Tto koo? tho pie=

b. to koop the -.'iso vA-.m 
to kooy tho sou fron otoaium:; uji

d. to provoot tho rifo Iron hoi^is cruohod
c. to protect the fs-mor

a*
1
ic*

;
{

fv-vrrouins house before use is ___ .
A rcccnnondcd disinfootnnt for closminb tho
a. boilinc lyo ■..•r.tor
b. Dottol 

for.ualdohyde

d. pure *..'r.ter
e, v;aru soapy water
Guard rails should be placed abcut
a. 2 ccntinotroc
b. 5 centinetres
c. 20 ccntir:etros
d. 45 ceiitinetrts 
d. 70 centinctroQ

2.
•:

e.

above the floor.
3.

i

1
la - cood beddinc nr.torlol' for r, farrov/inc yon. i4.

V-a. Dry araos
b. Fresh prass
c. Maize cobs
d. Maize stalks 
c • Savjdust

rocomondod tonporaturo tor nenborn piGB is
a. 20°C.
b. 25“0.
c. 30°c.
d. 35®C.
e. 40'2C.

The5.

ia ab,2ut to farrow.iG one sign that a sow
;;iOUth

6.
a. Saliva dripping fron tho
b. Toats fillinc -..ath nilk
c. !!uoh dririoins of water
d. Eot oatinc
e. Sleopineoo

A pic iiovor io a structure ____
a, tor carllic for orphan pic=.
b. to food pipo.
0. to keep piss warn, 
d. to koop the sou —

for war.hin; tho sow.
8. Tho navol of pijs should bo - -

a. burned
b, cut off
c, disinfected
d. neasured 

tied %:ith string

7.

vdiile forro’-’ing.
c«

after birth.soon

e •

i

I.

*
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I.d.a= aiiJ 2 to Z!i notroo loneq The bon-lil;e qtructure about 75 oentiiietrer.
^^to uhlch oouo ure put for farrowing to called r.

a. farrovri.n„ houco
b. fqrroi/ihJ hover 

farroviine pen
d. farroKi.-.;; platforn 
o. farrovviue ctall

}
c*

to kill disor.oe orcanlsns in a
j
7of usine a poisonous ennThe ;;rocccG 

farrc'.^inn house is called10.

a. airin.^
b. fuaic;e.tion
c. cacsinc
d* scrubbin;;;
c. v/asliias

i
}

■ss
shoiai be v,ashed v;ith wrjrn soapy water !!- in. A con

j
day before farrouinc 
vioek before farroumc 
nonth boforo farrov/lnp

ia. ono
b. eno
c. one
d. while she is farrov/in»: 

dr.y r.i'tor farrowinc

:
Ioneo. I

ration just boforo ,ar.d durinn farrooinc.
is often added to a sou's I12.

Ia. Dry G-aco
b. Lincstonc 

liaise cobs
d. 7/atcr

*7hcat bran

ic. j

c.
lodjes at the pelvic bones of the sowDTirinG forro-.'in.j a piG that

a. alv/ays dies
b. is not a problem
c. is usu.-.lly .a male

13.

i. should '-■0 loft at least 6 hours before turniac 
O. should bo turned inwodiatoly

after birth ac posciblebeciu aursiUG sis soonborn pig nC'jds to 
the first ailk _

Q, contains antibiotics
b. helps nrovent disease
c. helps th;: ?i^ hc-gin broaatliinG
d. is rich in hineralc 

prevents bull nose
One of the easiest ways of 
pics with_ _ _ _ _ _ _

a. cov;‘s nilk
b. fresh sod
c. hay
d. neiae cobs 

salt

14. A now
because

e.

prevontinp baby pic ononia is to provide the
15.

c.
for identification purposes byUGU.xlly narhod16. Pico

a. cutting notches in their ears
b. outtin;; thoir toils
c. i)r.intir.c nir.bcrs on t.icir sruos
d. nuttiuc toys in thexr ours
e. ionov-l of certain teeth I

substitute for liic uothor's uiUc.ac aAn orphan pig nay be fed

a. copporac
b. cow* 3 niliv
c. lucerne rioja
d. naizo noal in water 

a sugar solution

17.
’

i
1

O •
7i
i
i
•t

t
I
i.
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TCMAnil S^COliD.'.OT SCHOOL

DIGESTIOn la /Jllt'J.LS

procran.-30d instruction unit on Diguntion in toinnls. 
In this unit you arc to lunrn:

This ic n f

1. The parts of the. anicial ii^jostivo systen.

2. The di-GGtion that occurs in the nouth. 
in the otonacb.J. The Ciaostion thret occurs 

li» The dijectioa that occurs

5. .The dlijcstion that

6, The rolv of .^nayrves 
c.bsorpticn o'f dir-’sted foodstuffs

tin the snr.U intestine. 
in the larjc infcoctino. 

and bacteria in :.i::ostion.
occiuro

V/

occurs.7. Kow

Instructions
You arc provided n-ith a prorr.^n am. 
to cover the a.nsv;ers.

place the aaa:: (ansv/or sheet) over 
exposes one question (frario) at a

'Trite your pns\7cr on

Ijovc th>. ar.sv/or shoot do\,'n t-r enpost. 
to the previous frn;'.se.

Should ycur r-nsuor h.. ■.•ronj, -..Titu th. c.rroct ennnor oLcvo or 
alonp side - do not erase, your i.acorrs,ct answor.

a coeibiaation answer sheet end nasb

• the ansvjor in a nay that 
tiuo.1.

the rnsner shoot.2.
the next fron^ and answor

5.

4.

;
■i

i
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Aninolo

If you h:\vc not 
read tho cover 
paco, do so now, 
then proceed to 
franc 1.

/ i
O

■*'
i

I-Ch+'

•1FormHono
1
121,1.

2,^ 22. i

25.3. !
w.24.4.

45.25.5.

46.26. i6.
i

47. I27.7. :
I48.28.8.
i

49. '/29.9.
!50.30.

31.

32.

35.

34.10.

51.35.11.

36. 52.12.

53.37.13,

54.38.14.

55.39.15.

56.40.16.

57.4i.

58.42.

59.17.

60.18.

61.19. 43- 1

62.20.

i

r

i

:
I
i
I
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cello.

DrcrlciuL; Ooim fcc'io in r-niaalo is called

digestion

i-

In runcnl, lir^-ation ic acconijlishcd with the aiO- of
;.ydroc:aoric acid. bile, ^-.cl the churux.G 

equeezin,: action of ruscl^.i of th^ otonacn.

2.
falco

true or false?DiEcstion tnJzoo place only in the atonach -

^J.thcu-h chc-Hicd of the fecc! and churning and squcczinc 
the ohened-up near. CJC quite necesnary in t.ic .-iECSeXon 
prooccs. onzyneu in Eenena ’.o nest of t.ic actual 
dicootinj.

Must di{;estion is 'one by ______

3.
enzynoe

!

J

I
I 4. Encynca. s-oh an thoco found in oallva of the nouta. 

rrotrio juice, or intoatinal juico cf the anal- 
fntoatinu are organic catrlyata •.:hi=h c.-n or-a-C eOuT. 
other crjanic counoimda uithout taensclvoa bein, cheneod 
or used u;’.

cnzyrioo

1

which aid dijwotion arc calledOr£;?Jiic catnlyots
I

..

Each onzyr’.c con act r.n only cna kind of - - - - - .

\
nutrient

1

.f t!io or[:.-Jis of chewing 
of thw feed throu:di6. Thu dii-cotive aycte-. conaiotr,

“ SiaSlody: S^^en^roti"; of the unaonerbed
I

directive cyston ^

residue.

DiL:oetion fcd:cc i>l.-.co in tho

;

I
i
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7, Gcnor-.lly the Gy;:tc-.i ic c.>iijiCorctl only r.c tlio cvlinontnry 
cc.n.'.l the acccGScry or-.T.s cf {li^CGtion. The 
nliucr.tary canp.! i:iclu.‘c- eh.. :-'juth, oeGj;ihr.::uf;, ctorjach, 
e.iuil intcctir.w jm'. lr.rL*e- ir.tes:tine. (Sec fi;;urc 1.)
The oesoyhneue or :ull<.t ic the tubc-Liico iron
the ncuth tc the storuch*

IoCQOplir.Tua or
Sullct

I
Is.connoctc the tjouth to the 'ctui’ach.The I
I
t
?

Sracill intestine

5FrJicrcatic cluct- n

Bile <:uct ■:

jI
I

i

DesDp.tn'Xxs Toncuo
tRetic‘j2xn

’ /
Rectia

;.'Lic:;r.ounCnocum

Laro'c

Tlic iirostivc tract , f a rutinant, incluliuj the nouth, 
oc3o;;,;hanu3| otonach, c:’.r.ll intestine, wii l.'’X::o intc-ctino»

Fic^c 1»

The ston.acli c-f r. horse s'r oi.- is ciralar in shape to

stomach ci* ruininamts ar cud ch-e-.-'in- aninals (cattle and 
sheep) is much l-.r.;or thaj^ i-hat oi nonruninants.

8.
Ruminants

arc cud cliev/in_ animals. :

9, The ston- c). of rmia.anto is divided into four divisions 
as follo\;G: thv rur;.an, tiiw reticului,!, the onasun, and 
the abj'Kiau:.u (doc fiiruro 2.) The capacity of the 
cattle’s stom.ach i.n 100 to 140 litres in Gr.K.ll oixinals 

l60 to 2^0 litres in Isxje aixirxals.

4 {

irumen
reticulum
onasun
nbonasun

■;

I
■>

divisions which 
, ajul .«

Ti:o st'^-vach oi" v. ru:;in.v.nt hi.s 
are the I

I
}
I

I
T
i
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^0uocijhr;2uanuncn 805i-

{ Rcticulun 5;iPylori3
Abonasua T-j

FicuTw' 2.

••> Z' if
H•Onayxm S^y.

Thu four divisions oP riiiii:'..*jit stoacch .-iro 
as shovm.

A

-S

10. Thu runuu, v;:iich u.^ about 80 pcrcout oT thu capacit 
or thu stonach, is uhuru rou^hajcc arc broken dovm, 
essential vitanins aiid pr.-toins are syntlicsiacd by 
nicro-orcar-isnc that live there.

is vh- larr;ost division uf a ruainant

runon and

i

Tho _____
stoaach.

11. Th-- snail intestine (whore aost di!;ostioa ic coapletod 
aiid aost abcerption talccs place) is a Ion- folded tube 
attached to the lo'.;er end of the stoieach. 
about 40 netreo louj csi'. holds about 75 litrusf in sheep 
it is about 2^^ iiutrcs Ion; and liclds about 12 litres.

Zust dijestiou takes place in the

I
cuall intestine

In cov/c it ic
t

. V

12. The larce intestine is attached to the lower end of tho 
snail intestine. It is larger in diaicter, but nuch . 
shorter th-r. th< c.-iall intestine. In the cow it is about 
10 svtrcs Ion:; — ’ has a c.-.p.icity of 35 to 45 litres.
In sheep it is aXut e rictres Ion.- vrLth a capacity of 
8 litres.

sanll intestine

Durin;: di.jcstion, feed -pi-.s&en frc;-.: ifie stnr.ic,ch into

15. There ic rn elo.- ,a:.od sac!; or br.j at the junction cf the 
larjc intestine t;' the c;.;all intestine called th^ caccu:.i. 
Iji Most ajii;i'l- tl:. caecui! is relatively sr^all, but in 
sonc ai'drjals li!;e horses an .’, rabbitc it ic lar';o. 
help-.* then to di;ect I'.rpe aw.ountc of rou;:ha:;ec like 
ce.ttlo, oven thou*:: tliey h.avo cifiple ctoaachs,

Dic^ction bepaLna in the n

f.outh

Tide

of anirialc.

14. Th.- liver :)rcn-.vico.". tho iilo, Mhicii ir storoc’. in tho f;nll 
blaiOor .-..n-.'. Irto- ovptioi into clic u.vior pen-t of tho 
an. 11 ilitoatitio, x'h^ livor is tho Inr-oat L'l.-uid in tJic 
aiiin.-'l body.

3ile is produced 'jj the ________ ,

liver

V.

i'
■I

t
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. J-15. TUc i3caicrcr.6, Iccatutl .ilonj tlic upper p.-.rfc of thu snail 
iiitcGfcine, cccrotec the pr.ncre.-.tic o^ce neeJ in tho 
dicostior. ^rocesG iu the gs;i.-«.11 intostino.

T-fo body organs which oucrotc dijoctivo j\d.ccs arc the 
______ end tho

livor
prncrcas

:■

5
f
i

•V 1
T
i

l6. Tho nccoGcory rf the directive cysten arc the
teeth, tongue, calivnry liver and ..-nerens.
first thre-- arc found i.; t.h.. aouth. 
for too.rinc; u*j the feed, a::’, the tcn-uc r.-sists in 
directing” the feed te tho threat for sv;r.llo\/inf;»

, and

itoucuo
teeth
salivary elands

Thv
The teeth arc used

i.»
The ar_ found in
the -jouth,"

<«)
17. The salivary [:landG, located under th- loi/er jav; and 

under the cars, produce thw saliva used for dicostion 
in ftw nouth.

saliva

iThe salivary jlrjjdc produce ;
' /

I 1S. The digestive syr.tc;- oZ poultry is siniilar in principle 
to that af other animals and yet has nrj\y differences

(see figure 5, pa.re- 5.) One of tl:e differences is 
that fa.id pasces into the crop for tenporary stora/c 
before rcachin;; t)i^- stonach. Here the food is softened 
by saliva that ./ns suallowc-d vat!i the food and by 
secretions fron the crop v/all.

The dir;eGtivo systcra uf p 
fron other anin; Is

Ipoultry
too.

is Gor’ovMat difforent

19. dnotlur •.ifiorence is chat after paosinn throup'h the 
storaach, the food enters tho piasard or tuisculur stonach. 
Its walls consist of lar,:e, red, tliick, powerful i.mealcc 
and its linin,: i.-c a thid: horuy epithcliun. 
crushcG fuo'i : articles ;uid ,iixes the:.'. i.d.t!i dipostivc 
juices of the stenach.

£i*izzard

The pizaard

_____
the chicken.

grinds food in thw dip-estive cystam of

30. third difforcncc is tha.. chiclccns have- coca vdiicli are 
two blind 'ouchec, about l0 ce.itimctrec lone, attached to 
the cnall intestine v/h^re it ereotics into the larjc 
intestine. The ftuicti n of tho coca is unknorm. They 
are ucisally filled .•it-i soft, pasty, undijested food.

Tho_____
ujdcno.m.

ceca

I

srv a. pair of i^ouchcs v/hcoe fxmetion is

:

1
.s
i
tt I<
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•1Toiicue

. Opening to trachoa

-i- G allot j

•1
j

- - - ^rop

— Gullet
Spleen

fGliir.dul.-.r Stonach 
Gall bladder 

nilo duct
Cecun

I■GiesarJ
!

Faucrcac

- Duodenal loo;'
Rcctuu i

.'/
N' ■ VontCloaca
V---*

Tbt -.linentrry tract of a ciU.c]cc". is einilr.r to other anFicuro

21, A fourth iliffcrcucc is t’.f’.t at th_ connoctioa of the
larijo intestine u. the vent is oji onlarcud liortion called 
the cloaca. It carries all ftcal material fro". the 
lar^c ir.tcstino, c';js from the oviduct, and urine fron 
the that are oliiiinated thr--u:.;h t!ie vent.

cloaca

The end of t)’... .-aineiitary cana.l in poultry has a comon 
passage for fa.ccc, urine, and o-rjo called the

22. The first stop of digestion is the hrcaicinf, cutti.i-, 
rjid teariu.j up ..-f the feed 'ey the cl*>.'..-in:; ■'rocoss in 
the r.ioutli, here tiie fuedatuffs are also t}K-r')u,;hly 
oi::ed -..’ith saliva.

Che van i;

is th^ first precesn in di,-;o3tion.0,

2p. The saliva ascioto is t!ie chci;iu.: lukI swallouinc 
processes, otir.’ul.’.tcs the nerves f taste, and in 
rur.iini'Jito accista in ru-iination (cho-./inj; of tliv cud).

saliva

Feed is .Mixed v/ith. •.:!ii3c bcin^- chcv/cd»
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24. Saliva is slijjhtly alkaline in rt-acticn :-jid in aoot 

cninnls cont:.ins thu cnzy.io "salivrjry anylnoe" v/liich 
char.”OG soao utnrcli te nciltcso or r.ialt ir. Salivary 
aiiylaso nets only in r sli^atly rvll:.--lin^ solution and 
is c’ostroyod by oven a weak acid solution.

!enzyme

I
Saliva contains an __ v/hicli diGocts some starch.

i.
■

■i35. The ruminants only -.T-rtially cliou thoir food at first, 
but lator return it to the ciouth for further chenving or 
rumination. About 7 or 8 hours of a rujiinrsit»s day ic 
spent in »chcv/ing its cud''.

return food to the nouth in the process of

Ruminants

R
rumination. !

26. A6 soon as the uasticated. (chewed) foo.2 enters the 
stomach, gastric juice, secreted by glajids in the walls 
of tho stomach, bci^iJis to flow.

!
Gastric juice

is secreted by ^'lando in tho I
stomach walls.

V

27. Gastric juice contains 0.2-0,5 percent hydrochloric
acid, v/hich when mixed with thu food stops all action 
of the salivary amylase.

acid

Gastric juico is in .reaction.

28. Next the onayrioo in thu Castric juice; uupsin, rennin, 
and gastric lip.asc, bo,,In to act on the food stuffs. 
Pepsin acts on thu protein of the fe-.d -.al brooks then 
down into proteoses and peptones.

is an enzyme in gastric juico which acts on

Pepsin

P
protein.

29. Ronnin curdles tljc cacsin of nilk, thus proveiitinc it 
from passing on through undigested.

ic not on ouzyme.

Renin

>
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50. Gcistric lipr.co r.cta on ^.nulcificd fats and cplits then 
into i;l7corol .-’jid fatty acidn. Kov/evor, noct cf the 
fats ijoinj into tlw stonach are not •^aulsifiocl, so 
Cactric lipasu clocs very little in tlio digestion procoas.

Gnotric lipase

dees little to fats in tho stonach
because they arc nostly not onulsificd.

51* Soon after th.c a;.Gtica.ted feed on tore the stonach,
tho muscular walla sot uy a churning;, equeozinc action. 
The pushes the liquid portion of the feed on into the 
snail intostinw .-nd leaves the solid portion in tho 
stonach for further action by the Qaotric juice.
The nuscles of the d:onc.ch walls cause the liquid in 
the stonach te pass into the .

snail intestine

52. The dicection in the stonach of ruminant aninals is 
quite different from that of non-ruain.ants. .'.s the 
feed is swallowed by ruainantc, the solid part, which 
is only partially chev/cd, passes into tho runen while 
the liquid part passes into the reticulun, on through the 
ona,sun, and into the aboriasun or true stonach.

r\ncn

•/
Solid fowd swallowed by riiainants passes into the

53. 7hilc in the runon, the feed is thoroughly nixed and 
partirl-ly broken dc;ai by b.’cterial rxtion and a slow 
chxirninc novonunt. This feed is later taken back to 
tho Douth and rechewed.

3actQjris

i
i help to breeJ: dovm food in the runen.
I

‘.lion it is swallowed th: second tine, it v/ill rjo back to 
the runen if it still isn’t chev/cJ tliorou^jiily enough.
If it has been thorou{;hly chewed, it ’.'.dll pass into tho 
reticulun ruii on into the onasien or r: -.y :'ass directly 
into the onasun fron the oosophacus.

DOUth

Feed passes from the runen to tho 
chovri.ni:.

for fiirthor

The bacterial action in tho runen releases considerable 
carbon O-ioxido and uethane ^-^asi-s. Thee- are usolenc to 
tho r.niu.-vl end oust be excreted through the dicestivc 
tract.

•35.
bacteria

Gaces are forned by in tho riuicn.

I
I

.
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36. If thu c.^.SKss form faster than they can bo rctaovod fron 
the body, as happens sonotines when an aniaal cats a 
larcc anount of fresh grass or logunoa, the aninr.1 
bloats*

Bloat

is caused by too auch fcas forainr; in the rumen.B

1
1

The liquid and soao of the fine particles of the food 
accuniQ.atc in the reticulum before- being passed into the 
omasua.
rcticulun is also used to aoisten the feed from the 
ruacn as it is returned to the nouthfor rumination.

37. ,>
ircticulun

Sone of the liquid portion of the feed from the

TAfter being swallcucd, liquid goes first to the 
in ruminants.

30. The onnsun rocciv._s its feed froa the rumen, roticuluu, 
or directly from th.^ oesephagus. The latter is usually 
true only after th-, feed has gone bad: to the mouth for 
ruoination. I

'
V

The feed in tho our.sum is crushed and ground by the 
squeezing, rasping action of the horny muscular ualls. 
The feed is alv/ayo dry in this conuartnont as the liquid 
portion is cquocsed out ia'^ediately ejid forced into the 
abomasum.

39.
omasum

Feed in the is alv;ays dry.

40. In the abomasiai the feed is mixed ;;ith gastric juice, 
and digestion, as c:rplained for the sinple-stoaachcd 

-anim«als, is carried on.
abomasum

Digestion in the 
the stomach of non-ruminents.

is similar to digestion in

^1. After digestion in the mouth and stomach, the food
matorialc ar- an acid, semifluid, gray, pulpy mass when 

they .enter he snall_inSestine. This feed mass is 
called «’chyne".

Chymo

_ _ _ _ _  in the- nate*eir.l which passes from the stomach
into the intestine.
C

j

•:

;

V

i
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Iy I42. Cl'.ync' ic nixod Kith three diceotivi juices soon after 
leaving the otonneh. They arc the iiancreatic juice, 
bile, and intestinal juice. Those arc nUcaline in 
ncture nni inaedic.tely otoj) jioi>tic dicQstion, uhich 
re-quired an acid condition.

Trite the nanos of the throe clisostivo juices which nix 
Kith the chyno after entorinc,^,tho snail intestine.

Hpancreatic juice 
bile
intestinal juice

4.
i

i:r
f-

43* Pancreatic juice, soert-ated by tlio pancreas coatalne 
the- cnzyacs trypein, pancreatic anylaoe, pancreatic 
lipase, and snail aaounts of naltasc.

- Pancreatic juice contains

4
trypsin
pancreatic

ajnylaso
pancreatic

lipaco

enzymes* They ore 
and _______,

Lialtase

44. Trypsin nets on the rrotoins not broken un by pepsin 
and breaks dovm some of the protoosis and peptones to 
peptids. Ench of the protein coLipomiJs in the digestion 
process is a proerossirely sinplor eoabinatica of'enino 
acids than the ones ahead of it.
Proteins arc brolccn do7;n, into 
onzyncs.

K
anino acids

\
by

V

45. Pancreatic anylaso chan^jos the starch of thw feed that 
wac not acted on by salivary ttnylasc to maltose. In 
General the pancreatic anylaoe- dots the greater shar-c 
of the di.-estinT of starches because it ic present in 
a larccr anount and has a lonscr tiuo to act than the 

salivary .amylase-.

Pancreatic amylase chanc-s

starch

to aaltese.

46. Lipase brerdcs dean the fats of the. fwCd into fatty 
acids i'.iid ^-lycorol, — -

the alkaline salts of the pancreatic juicu and bile to 
form soluble bile salts.
Fats are broken do;m. by the unzj'ine 1 .

lipase
Tl'.e fatty aciis tlien combine with

47. Maltase .acts on the sujar nnltooo rnd chanGos it into 
a sinplor our;ar, clucose.

Kaltoso is chanjed to gI'^coso by tlio

naltaso

cnzync

:

I

; ■

i .
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48. The bils; iG n ivllov.'iGh-:-ivcn, , very bitter
liquiJ secreted by tho liver i:torc; 
bladilcr in nil aniruilc c:icc;>t the horco,

Bile is produced by the

liver
in the fjnll

•X-

49« Silo contains no- . cn::y-oc, but nets nc n solvent of fate •
--.ml .-ciJo --.nJ r.i'G in t:.-ir aic;>,stion .-.ni .-.'onorption

also incrcnscG thu activity of the oasync, •

Ko onzyuGs are contained in b ,

bile

I

50. Tlie intestin?! juice is secreted by seull ^'lands in the 
walls of the upi,er and m.d..le part of the saall intestine. 
It contains the onzi^-ios orepsin, sucracc, cialtace, vJi<l 
lactase.

;4
orepsin
sucrase
oaltasc
Inctaec

i

1■ Intestinal juice centals _ <^nzjTjen. They arc 
, rjid ___________ , . ’/

51. Eropsin finishes bre.-Jtinp down the proteosis and peotonos 
produced by the action of ,.opsin an! trypsin, into ‘anino 
aciLG, It IS in .• nuc.i lar-er quantity in the intestinal 
juice than in pancreatic juice.

is the fin; 1 enzyeo that acts

Srepsin

E on proteins.

52. Sucrasc, tialta.se, rnd lactase all act on various starchoc 
and oucars, breakinj thei’ .Uvai to the siunl 
Glucose iond Ga-lnctosc.

enzymes
e sugars,

Sucrose, maltasc, and lactase are

55. Altl’.ou-li nor;t cf tho ic aono by tiio tiac tho
food 16 throojb t'lu onn.ll iotootino, tbero io ilmys 
certain mount of uiidiGoste.l and unr.bsorbed ra-'tori-'l 
p-ioain.; into tbc laryo i;tcotino. Iho oniyrtcn of the 
snail intestine continue their .action for awhile 
lar^o intestine.

Most diGostion occurs before feed roaches the

lar^c iutostino

in the

j
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54« Much diijCGtion in th-- lnr::c intestine, especially of 
crude fibre and the imditjcotcd proteins ia carried on 
by bacterir.1 action. Tliis creatoo nany casus which 
Civo the faeces their offensive odor.
Ditjosticn in the larrc intestine is, aided by_ _ _ _ _ _

bacteria

The renaininr undigested, imabsorbod feed aatcrials, 
renaina of the di.xstivc juices, livinc "-nd dead 
bacteria, rnd dead cells fron the v/allc of the diijcstivc 
tract ore paosod out as faeces of the aninal.

arc the waste products of the digestion process.

55.

Faeces

1
?}:F

Tj
.■

i
I

Absorption is tli_ process by v/hich the digested foodstuff;
talcc-n into the bleed and lywph strearjs for distribu

tion to the body cells and tissues.
Digested food passes into the blood and lynph by

56.
absorption are

ii
>/a f

S

57. Most of the digested food '.natorials arc abserbud fron 
the snail intestine and the rctiaindor fron the large 
intestine.

Most absorption taltes place in the _ _ _ _ _ _ «

snail intestine

The v/alls of the suall intestine are lined •-dth a large 
nunber of sna.ll cone - or club-slianod projecLions, called 
villi. Sach villus cental.-.s a lynph vc.-oel and a 
networic of blood capillaries.

line the inside of the caall intestine.

58.
Villi

i

V

T

i
The digested proteins (onino-acido), starches and sugars 
(glucose, fruct^So, and galactose), end crude fibre 
(short chained fatty acids) are absorbLd by the blood 
capillaries, passed through the liver, r.nd into the 
general circulation of the blood.
All digested food absorbed by the blood pneses through 
the 1 "_ _ _ .

! 59.
liver

t

I
i
;
L
1

■

r

1
•f

£
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The Uiocstod fr.tc (Grai'-o rjid niycorol) c.re rocoinbinod 
into fats asain and arc icorbccl into the lynph voscalsi 
c:'.rricO. in tha lyiphatic systca, and captied inti: tho 
circulatory systen throu:;li the thoracic duct in the lonur 
part of the node.
The _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
cf absorption to the blood systwn« .

60. *r

lyaphatic
systca

/
carries di::cstod fats fron the place

Hater and dissolved nincral aatter arc absorbed into 
the -blood stre.-j throu'jii the villi.
The villi arc located in the »

6l.

snail intestine

1

62• '.bsor*^tion fron thw larijc intestine is nade directly 
into the blood strv.aa in capiUnries in the walls.

Absorption docs noc t.-J:e place throujh villi in the

f
larco intestine i

i

!

Table 1. Sunnary of Didcsti^^n Process

ActionEnz^nnoDiTostive JuiceOrgan
Changes cojo starch 

to naltODc or nait 
sugar

Stops salivary 
anylcoe action 

Changes sene prot:ins 
to proteosis and 
peptones

Cards the casein of uillc 
Splits soLie fats into 
glycerol and fatty 
acids

Salivary anylascSalivaMouth

Hydrochloric acidGastric juiceStomach

Pepsin

hv-nnin
Gastric lipase

“iSKSi::TrypsinPancreatic juiceSnail intestine

■lilijfe-

Pancreatic exvl^^oo 
Pancrvatic lipase

Bile

Intestinal juice Eropsin

aaltose toSiasssgHaltaso

Sucrasc cano
and

LactaseTliic unit is based on the - \ 
infortiatioii contained in VAS \ 
unit 1026 of cho VAS of the College 
of Agr., Univ. -f Illin..-^^
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TEST

DIGESTIOH Ill AIIIi-L-XS

UlfDEHLEIS TIE COHaECT AIIS’-TEIi

in oniacls is the process of broakinc dovm foods into foms 
which can uc used by the. body colls.

1.

a. absorption
b. digestion
c. nnstication
d. ruainr.tion 
o• salivation

The otoaach of a runin.ont io divided into divisions.2.

a* one 
b« tv/o
c. three
d. four 
o• five

nakos u-p about 80 porc-nt of a runinant'o stonach.3. Tho

a. abonasua
b. daocua
c. ci'jasua
d. roticulun 
o. ruacn

. V ;

Host diecstion is conplcted and nest absorption talces place in4.
the

a. cacc\o
b. larcc intestine
c. oosophajUG
d. Eoall intostinc 

ctooach

DioOEtion takes place in the
a. alincntary canal 
bi circulatoryboyton
c. cullot
d. liver

e •
5.

sfi'e.

mdMicro-c.ru.--jiis-.a th-.t live in the rlacn oynthenizo 
. (cliooGC rjicv.'crc)

6.

a. carbohydrates
b. fats
c. ninoralc
d. proteins 
c. vitwains

oruGhco food yarticlen and nixer then withIn poxiltry, the_
dicoGtive juicLs o"f tliw stouuch.7.

cnoctin
crop
(jullot
.'jlzr.cird
liver

a.
b.
c.
d.
o«
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8. DlGcetion bcj.lnG In the

a, Inrcc intestine
b, moutb
c. oceophnGus
d. ewcll intestine 
o, Gtonach

*

■X'

i
T ■
j

•:
in jcnornl do Dost of tho actunl dicostinc.9.

a. Bacteria
b. EJizynoc
c. Gastric juices 
d* Pancreatic juices

Salivary juices
no. The alinoutary canal includes the 

answers.)

;
e.

. (Choose twoand the

r
a. call bladder
b. liver
c. mouth
d. pancreas 
o. ctoaach

I

, w-nd ______ _ arc
TChoose answers.)The three v’icostivo juices;_______ . ------

nixed with the food in tiiu saall intestine.
11.

a. Ule
b. caotric juice
c. hydrochloric acid
d. intoctiu;.! juice 

pancreatic juice 
saliva

12. Dicestion of crude fi’eru end undi^'ost.i orotoins in carried out by 
in the larco intestine.

c.
£•

a. bacteria
b. bile
c. enzyncB
d. Gastric juice
c, pancreatic juice

is the process by 
into the blood system for _

which the diGOsted foodstuffs arc token
13. distribution to the body cells.

a. absorption
b. di;;cGtion 

diffusion
d. dissolution • 

mastication

c.

c •
lined Tfith a Inrco number of14. The walls of the small intestine arc

club-shaped projections calledsaall cone or
a. caeca
b. enzymes

c. gIo^*^®
d. nodules 

villi

I

o.

t

i
7

\r
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iTUMAINI SSCONDARY SCHOOL

ahihal HuraiTioH
instruction unit on oninal nutrition.This is a pro^rannod 

In this unit you arc to learn:

noin conposition of plants and aniaals•1. the i
i T

2, the nutritionca roquireaontG of anioale.
of nninal nutrients and thiiir need3. the different i;roupe 

by aninals.
4. sone practical rules of
5. the Pearson Square Method of fludinc the proportion or peroentnGe 

of two (or noro) foods which, when nixed tocetner, tall furnish
a desired percent protein.

tUuMb for feeding livcstoclc.
I
}

. ^/

Instructions

a procrara and a conbination answer sheet and naslcXou are provided v/ith 
to cover the answers.

the aask (answer sheet) over the answer in a way that 
question (frane) at a tine.

the answer sheet.

1• Place
exi’oses one

2. Tyrite your answer on

3. Move the onavror sheet down to cxi^cso 
to tho previous franc.

4. Should your rnswor be 7fronzt 
Slone side - do not erase your incorrect nnswor.

the next frane and answer

v.Titc the correct answer above or

;3 '

j
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Aninal nutrition
If you have not 
read the cover 
pace I do so novi, 
then procoocl to 
frario 1 •

3?

n

i
T
3

4

-Cu.4'

1FornNano ;
16.1. I

33. {
?
i{2. I

17.

10. >
19.

>/
4, 20. 34.

5. 21.

6. 35.22.

36.7. 23.

8. 24.

25.9.

10.

37.

30.26.

39. 'i

4o.11.

12. 27.

28. 41.13.

42.29.

43.30.

44.3'^.

45.32.

l4.

15.

■i

i
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Aniaal nutrition, 
continuud

V.I
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- Cut-"

Forn iKano

52.46. to

53.47.

40, to

54.49. to

50. !
55. I51.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.
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Pl;'.nts and animals nrc cor3j*.;ji.;d of (l). water| (2) organic 
nattor, and (5) rdncral natter or aah, "Orcr.-.nic natter is 
con^ioscC of c'.rljon united wit:, hydrci^n .uv.l c:r/;:on and, 
in 6c::e crzcc.^ nitre-ton uul other chostiical cloMeiito. 
Mineral uattor ic neither n:iin:-.l nor vogotaMo} it is an 
inorganic honoGoncous cuhntancc.

plants and aninala c;ro corji-josod of 
_____________ , and «

1.
’.7ater
carbohydrates
(organic ii.itter 

ash

1

I

2. Carbohydrates aalce up about threo-fourthg of all the dry 
natter in i.l'nts, end they are the chief source of energy 
and heat for rninals. Carbohydrates are coaposed of 
carbon, hydrogen, -Jid onygen.
Crjrbohydrates foru about 
in plaints.

of all dry natter

i5. Plants and aniaals arc composed of (1) 
, and (3)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(2)<1) water

(2) carbohydrate
(3) cincral

matter or 
ash

I

'/

4. Aninr.1 nutritional rcquircaentc ar. nost conveniently 
spoken of as requirements for naiuton.-Jico, gry-vth, 
fattening, uruduction, .Jid reproduction.

carbohydrates

aro the chief soxirco of heat and
energy for ar.ia:-.ls.

‘ 5. To sustain life with no loss or gain of v/cight requires
the oninal.sufficient food to amaintain

In addition to a r.s.-.intenr.ncc ration, aix aniaal requires 
additional feed to put on ;/oi:;!:t o.nd increase in nusclc 
and bone.

6.
growth

requirenont.This ic called a ^

?
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7. increased fat de-ieaillon la obtained by aatlotyinj a 
roquiren^ut lor f «fotteninc

•A-

Tho nutri-'utc to provide niUc nrid wool rre cn.lloO. the 
roquiroaonte for _ *

8.
production

i

!9, The required food nutrients needed for en rjinnl to 
nroduco your..: ere cc.ll'^d rcqr.iro':onts for r_

!
Ireproduction

I

. '/
I

clr.csified by the functionsTh: nutrient requirervents are10,
ofnaintcnr.nce

Growth
production
fattoninc
reproduction

, and

11. A nutrient in .-.ny ccnpomid or croup of coapounds havinc 
si-iiler c!:e lic-.l coapoi.ition t.'.-it in tne support
of life.

Is noise a nutrioxit?

no

12. A ooo.iound or croup of conpoundo havin : aiiiLlr.r olioriical 
con.onition t!i: t aid:, in t'lo ..no ort of li.o as cal.odnxitriont
a
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3 A
f

ijl3* The uifforent ;:rou3)c of nutrisjnto -ro enrhohyUrates, 
jirotoii-.G, fate, Ldncr.ilGi :;nd vitrjrilno,

Copy thoco.

carbohydrntoo
protoins
fats
tainerclc
vitauicc

II 5

i
’• >

T

i
14. Carbohydrates .arc the starchos, ccllnloao ^ su;'ars« 

^ liattur of plants.
carbohydratoc

'

15. Foods hi .h in carbohydr-.tec are tho ^rainG and thoir 
by-i'rouucts such a- aaiao, oats, barley, v;heat pollards, 
and wheat bran, and the fibre portions of rouj'-a^-cs. 
ThoGC jrains .Jid their by-products arc hiyh in __________

carbohydrates

i

»/

l6. Tlij different .rreupn of nutrients are
carbohydrates
fats
ninorals
vitaains
proteins

, and

17. Proteins are coir;;>u:i;.j lade up of mino acids. Proteins 
aro particularly iL'portant nutriv.uts needed for yrovvth, 
Conpounds r.aJo up of .'.u:ino acids and icportrjit for 
jjrowth are .

protein

The kind cj\d quality of protein is fully no important as 
the aiHOunt.

l8. The cca:jon protein cupploacnts are soybean acal,
cottoncuc-d acal, linseed r.ioal, tanlcac'e, ticat and bone 
scraps, fish-leal rjid dried skiDiniUc. All coanen feeds 
contain sone 
listed here do.

protein

but not to the extent that those

f
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19« Protoi:is r.rg very coaplox aubstc-ncoc, mdc up of 24 or
noro different ai-5ino ncids. In the dicootion of food the 
proteins r.rt cplit into tlwoc niiino ncids vd'ich .irb 
vibsorbod fron tlu dijuotivc cyotou .md enter the blood 
otrcrxi.

amino acidc

arc the- cenponent parts of protein.
A.'

20. Fata in tho fornsof ostors of fatty acids and glycerol 
arc the hich-oncr(jy cunpounda of foods. They ore also 
the coTriors of many of the vit*jriins present in feeds.

arc the hi^h-onercy conpounds of feuds.

fats

1

I

Kinorr.ls are the r.-.jor eloncnts of bonce and teeth and a 
vitol part of arin tisouco, orGanc, and the body's 
onaync syater., .-.a •..•cll as the soft tissues .-.ad the fluids 
of the body.

21.
blood stream I

IThe a-aino acius arc abserbad by t):c animal body throuch
the

'/ \

Calciur:, phosphorous, sodira, chlorine, pofcasr.iuri, sulfur, 
najr.osia’2, iron, iodine, copper, cobalt, zinc, nanGanese,
molybdenur.1, floririv , and arsenic are__________
arc essential for, cr -.ffect in soit^ way, livcst'clc 
fcc'dinc.

22.
minerals

that

___________ are mace up of a lino acids r„nd arw furnished
in adoou.-.te sue ,lenent.-.l forme in cottoiisood meal and 
fishiioal.

25.
proteins.

and24. Proteins are made up of _________ •
arc particularly important to meet the 
rc<iuiroDent5.

amino acids
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I to neatYounj r.niniils require the nutrient ^ 
requirenentc.

Mature cattle heed nutrients to uointnin tho sane woieht% 
This is a o
Bred cattle require an additional r 
roquironent*

?25.
protein
Crouth
maintenance
reproduction

r.

requiremont.

;

I26. A fattoninc ration nust satisfy c_ 
,» P roquirciionts ofGrowth

uointcnancc
production

n
the oninol*

i

i\
includes starches, sugars, and■27. C

cellulose.carbohydrates
f

I

supply 2.25 tinea as nuch enorfiy as 
Fats aid in absorption frea food uf28.

carbohydrates.
Vitaain A and nay help in tho absorption of calciun.fats

VitoTJins are trace orGaiiic nutrients. Essential 
vitariins to livootoch feodinc ar.-: A, D, 3, i:, Tiiiaain 
or Di, niacin or nicotinic acid, D12, and C or ascorbic 
acid, choUnc- pyrido:cLn, biotin, and folic acid.

nutrients.

29.
orcanic

Vitaains arc traceI

I One >f the aost important facts in livestock production 
ia that r.ll 3rcon for--c cro;-s -re ricli in i-.nut ut the

Th^ only cxcootion
|30.

Green forac^- 
crops vitauins required by far;u animals, 

to be Vitamin D and Vitreoin I
seems

Vitamin D and Vitamin B12 cuppliod by

i
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iVator imJ oxyron proYlflod inr.doquatoly, or inconvoniontly, 
nay alfoct the nortoruaiict; of livestock. I31.

Vitanino
Iexu trace or--nic nutricr.to nust bo 

conGidoi*~cd iu tho bj^liucinj of rations. I i
5I

f
•1

fif

I1
5 g

I
i

aTho nutrient requirenonts arc classified by functions32.
naintonance
growth
fattonins
production
reproduction

as
, and

•1-

■

t

j ■J

Tlic different croups cf nutrients arc33.
proteins
minerals
carbohydrates
fats
vitanins

and

i
V

?

rxo essential for succoss- 
of livcstoclc but -re not enponsive

rjid w
ful perforaance 
to provide in noct eases.

5^. 0
oxygon
v/ator

i

I
'■ho body c,-,n bo kcot .-.t r. oonstont soickt end tenboraturo 
Kbon oarryinc on only sue:'.activities as diy-estion, 
Iieartboat, rJid ■oro;.f,inr; by yroviiin.: a n__________

35.
nainton.ance ration.

and fats)cncrj'y-pr^-'ducinj nutriv-ntc (c.-rbohydrat .-s- -
j v/ith snr.ll amounts of protein, ain^rals, andThw

alon:,
vit.r-.ins fulfill this roqir.ro-.cnt.

ini;-.r_ls need proteins', ainorals, vitrj.iins, ,-jid waWr for 
-rowth, on feodo that -re relatively hi^h in these

■ ■ f, youn^;: nrJ.ual suffers

36.
proteins
minerals
vitardns
water

nutrients should be fed. . . , .
sooner and nucU m-re seriously from nutritive dofacaencacs 
than does a nature aniu.al.

}

>
Aninals need 
rjid for fprowth.

Protoina are a -at cojnonly linltinj in a u-rewth ration.
.
j

I
i
:
I
i
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i
C grbohydratoG inil fate nrc required for fattoni:i[;»
Littlu or n-> prctoi;i necessary, but rjiy e:;tra protein 
in the ration tli.-.t ir. n-t used cthcrwioo cr.n be used by 
the body for f r.ttenin:;. Proteins are joi. .-rally aore 
expensive, however, than carbohydrates cJid fats.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /^econoniccl for fattening
purposes thcui the protein feeds. The ptnrposc of 
fattoniuj is to cause »a:vrblinj’’ in the lean uoat 
(deposition of fat in the loan acat) and''a covorinc of 
fat over the carcass*

carbohydrates
fats

37.

5

1

and arc

38, The nutrients that arc needed for production vary
accordiuc; to the typo of production. HiUt is tdjh in 
calciua, protein, and phosphorous, and feeds for nillc 
cows should be hi^h
All production roquirenonts are the sane. True or false?

false

in thi^sc elements.

EjijC ur, rich in protein, fats, ninorals, vito-Mins, 
end water. Feode hi;h in thos^' nutrients need to be fed 
to layin{; hens.

39.

, '/

40. MiUc production requires feeds.hi^h in the ninerals 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C!.nd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .calciua

phosphorous

The fertility of brOk.-dinj stock is dependent on adequate 
nutrition levels. Snail and weak litters of picjs and 
poor hatchability in poultry result fron inadequate 
rations.

41.
nutrition

Flushinc of swine and cheep arc tv/o cxoaplcs of the 
iaportance of adequate 
brooding stoclc.

to fertility of

42. Dreodin.j hord.s or flocks should be provided a liberal 
supply of protein, ninorals, .and vitmoins.
Liberal supplies of proteins, aincrals .and 
arc necessary to maintain high fertility.

vitamins

r
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A ration la the ar.iount of feed allovfcd an aninal diurinc 
a 24-hour do.y. If a ration cor.tainn all the nutrients 
in proportion and anounta necoooary for proper nourish- 
nont, the ration ic cold to bo balanced»

A ration is the aciount of feed allowed an rjiiaal durinc 
-hour period.

24

a

44. A eeod ration in ad’ition to contedninc nutrienta in 
the -iropor au.-untE should (1) be as cconoriical ao 
possible, (2) not be kamful to the anir;al, (5) should 
be palatable, and (4) bo in thu proper proportion.

A ration that afroec vri.th the above requirenonts is said 
to bo c b

balanced

ration.

The follov/inL* are none practical "rules of thuab" for
feeding livcctoch. For beef cattle naintenance, feed 
apprcxinatcly 2 hiloL'rrais of edr dry rou-hace fer every 
100 kilocrans of livov/eiL’bt. If silage ic used, then 
substitute 3 kilocrms of cilase for 1 kiloc:ran of air 
dry rou::haco. Protein und nir.cral supploncnts nay have 
to bo added to the hr.y or silaco rations.

45.
2

I3
1

i

’/A rule of thumb ration cf raur;haco for beef cattle v/ould 
kilo:;rams -cr 100 kilocr.aos of livcwoi^jht. If

kiloGra;'.is of oilaro lor
bo
silacc is used, substitute ______

kilo~r?ms cf rir dry r«vU.;hnGc.each

For beef cuttle f.-.tteninc, feel a7;:raxlii-tely jt to 1 
fcilogr.-j3 of ear t!ry rou^-hecb ml 2 kilogrcus of concen
trate per 100 kilci;:rar:e llvowci.;ht to cattle on full 
feed.

The ratio of rourhai;o to concentrate io

46.
1
2

to

For dairy cattle foad 2 kilo^jr.-is of rir dry rou^hacc 
per 100 kiloGrauG of livov/ci::ht and concentrate as 
followsi

Hilk breeds, feed 1 kil>- :rrja concentrate for every 
3 kilocramo niHs: produced.

Dual purpose breeds, feed 1 kilojrrm concentrate for 
every 4 kilocraus of milli produced.

47.

48. HiUc breeds of cattle require a ratio of ccncontrv\tc 
to nill^ of to1

3
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49. Dual purpoco broods of cattlo require a ratio of c^nin 
to nilk of1 to

4

•X. ■-

50. For shotp maintenance, food 5 kilocranc roucbaco por 
100 kilo^jrana livov/oiqht and Gupplonent vvith proteins 
and Jiincrals if noeded.

5

Ratio uf roujliaco to 100 kilocrams livo'.'/oijht is
kilo^ramc per 100 kilocrans livoweiekt for sheep.

5l. For sheep fattcuin-:; feed V/i kilo^iprans rou{;hafjc and
2 kilograns of concentrate per 100 kilojrar.s livcwci.qht.

kilofprams rou(;linc® 
kiloi^rane

1)4
2

The sheep fattonini; ratio is
kilojra'iis concentrate to

100
to
of llvuv/aight.

’/

52. For bred sows and jilts.
If Bclf-focdinc;, provide cnou,jh ground roujhajo to 
furnish 12-155^ fibre. Approxi'-ataly 1/5 roughajo, such 
ns ipround Icjune hay or maize cobs; 1/3 wheat; and 
1/3 naiao supplomoutod (barley nay bo substituted for 
naizo) with protein, riinerals, and vitaains will be 
satisfactory. Control the join in v/cijht by chanjinc 
the proportion of roujhajo to concentrate. Iloro 
concentrate results in more gain and vice versa.

55. To reduce join, reduce
proportiouatoly, in bred jilts and sows.ojid Increase

concentrate
roxijhajo

54. If self locdinj cc-.Ys and jilts, feed onoufh roujhajo to 
fibre.12 provide to

15
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Bred sows cjnd elite shouia bo fed 1/5 
, .-aid 1/5

55.
__ vri.th pronor1/5rouehaec

wheat
naizo or' barley

supplcrjonts.

56* The Pearson Square Method of balaucinj rations is used to uiaplify.. and 
syctQuatlsc the procedure.
To find the proportion or percontaece of two feeds which, when laixod 
toeothcr, will furnish the desired -jorcont cf protein (or any other nutriontj) 
use the square as follo'.vs:
Calculate the oniount of nziac (10?i crude protein) and soyabean oil moal 
(505^ crude protein) that will bo needed to furnish 10 kilojraas of a 
^xturo centainin:^ 20Jj crude protein.
1, Draw a square with lines ccnnectiii:: opposite corners.

In the centre of th.e square, enter the crude protein pcrccntacc desired 
in the ninture.
At ho left-hand corners cf the square, rn-ito the aatorials aixod 
tojjcther and their crudo-pretoin content.

2.

5.
’ /-

Maize.

Cotton seed ncal 50 - - - - -

Subtract alone the diaconalo, the cuallJr fror. tbu Icrcor, Mil place 
the difference at the opposite or.d of the diajonals. Thus 10 sinus 10 
is 10, and 50 ninuc 20 is 50.

4.

Maize

Cottonseed neal 50

The 50 then becoacs the parts of crizo required in the ration and the 10, 
the ports of soybean ct-nl.

10

3010Waizo
20

Cottonooed ncol 50 10
*50 total parts

5. To find the pcrcentaio of each feed in the desired r.ixturc, divide the 
ports of each by the total parts.

30 4 40 X 100 = 75%Maize

10 ♦ 40 X 100 = 25/-Cottonseed neal
6. Since v/u want 10 kilo^rri-.s of the rjixtaurc, aix (10 kc. x 75%) 7-5 

of naizo vdth (10 :: 25%) 2.5 he. of cottonseed neal.
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Calculatej uuinc the Pearson Square, the aiiount o£ wheat (&,; crudo protein) 
and ooyaboan 6il'.noal (50Ji crude protein) thnt v/ill bo needed to furnieh 
100 kiloai'J'-is 0^ nixturo contv-xininj iSjS crude protuin.

57.

52 4 ^2 ss 76 parto or 76?j wheat
10 f 42 s 24 parts or 24?^ soyaboon 

oil aool

8 52V/hcat

18

50Soyabean meal 10
*52 total part:i

The 100 Id-locram mixture should be made up of 76 kilocrans of v/hoat and 
24 kllojrEcn of soyabean oil neal.

58, Calculate, usinc the Pearson Square, the amount of wheat protein) and 
cottonseed cake (42?s prctcin) that •.•ill be needed tc furnish 100 kilocrans 
of a mixture containing 12?:’ protein.
•,71ioat 50 f 53 a 90.9 parto or 90.9^ 

wheat
9 50

12
5 t 53 = 9.1 parts or 9.1?o

cottonseed cake42 5Cottonseed calic
5p total parte

The 100 kilocraa mixture should be ar.do up of 90.9 kilocroiio of wheat and 
9.1 kilosrams of cottonseed caico.

59. Suppose you plan to use 205* wheat at 10,5/j -protein, 40?j barley at 9?j
protein and 40fj nill rxm at 15?j pretoin. You will supplenont this ci’ain 
ration vd.th a 58-;^ protein sup"lomont. fou require a 1^t?j mix. Solve 
usin^ the Pearson Square for 100 kilograms of feed.

MiU run = .13 x 40
= 3.20Barley = .09 x^K) = 3.60r/heat = .105 x 20 s 2.10

2.1 + 3.6 + 5,2 = 10,9?i protein in the nixture of wheat, barley, and nill 
run at the pcrcontncos :jivon.

24 * 27.1 - 88.6 parts or 88.6?5 
"nix*’

3.1 t 27.1 = 11.4 parts or 11.45& 
protoin supple
ment

The 100 kilocram c-ixtiirc should bo made up of 88.6 kilocraias of nixed 
Crain and 11,4 kilojrams of protein suppLianont.

24.010.9nix
14

38.0supplement 5.1
““2Y.I total parts

60. The key to profitable liveetcck feodinc is to feed a 
balanced ration.Sufficient 

nutrients in a 
24-hour period 
in i>roportion 
to requlrer-unts 
of the animal.

Define such a ration.

This unit is based on a siaular one prepared by Gilbert Lone of tho 
Collccc uf Sducation at 7ashinf:ton State University, Pullman, 7ash±ncton.
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TEST
AimiAL ilUTl.ITIOII

UIIDSRLIIJJ TIES COIaliSCT ;.i:s iTIR
1. Aninalc require nutricet:, to ouct-ia life vdth no loos or of weight.

Tiiin is crdlccl \ -
a. fattenina
b • jrov/th
c, aaintcna;:cc
d. i?roduction

••X-: the cldof ccurces of hcr-t and cnorcy for aninals.2.
a. Carbohydrates
b. Fats
=•d. Pr*tcins

3, The nutrients tu nrovide -aiUi -nd '..-.ol ai-c called the requirenent for

n. fr.tteniiu:
b, f:rov;th
c, "Droduction
d, re:.'ro'.viction

include Gtarchesj sunJ’.rs, and coliuloso.4.
a. Carbohydrates
b. Fats
c. Ilinor...!:;
d. Prot-ins

5. Feeds thi'.t -.re hijh in __ 
pollards.

a. car’.. hydrates
b. fats
c. iiinerals
d. i^iT'^tein

6. The luLni and quality of

I

include or.iae, cats, barley, r:ad "heat

arc fully as inycrlant as the axiountc.
carbohydr ate s 
fats

c. nincrrJ.s
d. -.rctcins

are

b.

the hijh ancr^*y cor.i;our..!o oi foods.7.
Calciun 

b. Carbohydrates
0. morr.l= 
d. proteins

a*

(Chc--go 2 anc-xrsOCTScntirl riiuorals for feedir.-' livostcclc.8. are

a. Gold
b. Haucanocc
c. pl-.tin;w
d. nilver 
c. Sodiwa

9, Fats cup ly _
a. 2.00
b. 2.25
c. 2.50
d. 2.75

tin.a as nuch heat cncryy a.- do c;xb..hydrates.

rcquircr.icnts vary acc^rdi:. , ta what ir created fur -'r.alc-' by 
■th“aniV'TTxil'-i v/ool, rx.-.t, ey-.:s, etc.).

a.
b. itainte:i;;uco
c. Pruduction
d. Ru.ir: d.v.ctiou

10.

Gro'-'th
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£..ca nutrients in the "ropor pr:.portion for ai"; tJie r.niount of11. A(n) _ _ _ _

24-hoiir pci'iod.
a. adequate supply
b. balanced ration
c. incrcoont
d. ration

(Choose answers.)arc ceruaon protein oupplcncnt feeds.ia.
a. Barley
b. Cone Uual
c. Cottonscod acal
d. Mai so
e. Oats
f» Soyabean uoal
To reduce Tain of bred sown or Tilts, food aoro 
(Choose two answers.)

a, ercin
b. nincrals 

protein
d. rouL'ha'-.'c 
o. vitardns

and leas
13.

c.

14.

parts of naizo 
(fill in the blanks)

pajts cf soyabean 
cil neal

10Ilaizo

40Soyabean aoal /

10 parts ciaizc 
70 parts f.aizc 
10 parts soyabean oeal 
70 parts scyabean nical

a.
b. (underline answers)
c.
d.
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FEED CKARACT.-^lUSnCS T

This is a procramocd instruction \mit on food characteristics# 
in this xinit you are to learn:

.1, to classily feeds into the follonins Groups:
O# total digestible nutrients 
b# net enercy 
c. concentrates

d*v protoin .sopplcoontn-tahiaal cnd_.plant) 
o# roughecos

f, IccuLios and non-lecunos foaco quality.
2, Energy vrJLUe as a noasurc of fooding value, 
p. Maintenance and production-feed requirenents.
4, The ijjportanco of forage toctin;; as an .ccononic tool for 

efficient feeding of livcstocl:.
5. The QQthod of matching forage-test inforaatioa rdth grain 

requirenents for dairy cattle.

y -

Instructions

provided with a progren and a conbination ansr/or shoot and aaskYou arc 
to cover the ansv/ers.

1, place the uask (answer sheet) over the answer in a way that 
occijosec one ruostion (franc) at a tine.

2. *.7rite your answor on the ar.cvfor sheet,

5, Hove the answer shoot down to expose the next franc •'.nd ansv/cr 
to the previous frpxic.

4, Should your answer be wrong, v/rit© the correct axiswor above or 
along side - do not erase your incorrect ansv/or.
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Food
Characteristics

If you have not 
rond the cover 
paGOi do so now, 
than proceed to 
franc 1>

1
n

FomNano
h?.Z51 ;
43-262
44273-
45-

4 !
46-

5
47

6.
48

7-
49 /8-
5023-9

29

513010.
52,3111
53-

12 3=
54

13- 33
5514-
56-

15 54.
3.2.157

16, 35
64, 5

17. 56 ’i

7.
18, 57

50
19. 50.

59.
20. 59

60. Soo frar.es ^0 & 49,
21

22.

23.

24 40

41

:V
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LivcGtodc foodr. aro joi:orr.lly clr.-oificd accorclin:; to 
the xioimt of totoJ. aiiieotiMc nutrients (TDH) tUoy 
rrovido, or according tc tli;. ariuunt of sv-ocific nutrients 
they furnish in tho ration.

1i

rx-

2. Foods that contr.in rcln\-ivoly lar^c .-nounts of fibre or 
non-dicostiblo oatorial arc called rouLtha^-cs.

__________ contain la.r::c aDoxints of fibre..

RouGhaecs

5. Concentrate.-3 arc feeds that have a ccinparativcly lii^h 
diGostibility, and arc hijh energy foods.

Concentrates aro relatively lo;- in f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

They include all jr-.ins and nany by-uroducts of cr.*.ir.s 
and aniuals, such as v.hcat ..jllards, tankage, anl 
cottensoed oil ncal.

fibre

, '/

such QE v/hoat, naizojConcentrates include all 
oatot and barley.4,

Grains

5. Tcsuzr.rc is .a protein oupplo:i-nt r.c is cottonseed oil aeal 
bocaune it has 20 percent or more protein.
^hcat is a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

concentrate

6, Protein concentrates uay be classified no a subdivision 
Tluy co’rtain 20 or norw percentof concentrates, 

protein.
concentrates

have a conpai-atlYoly hi^h di;;Qstibil-
Ttj^
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7. protcia coacontratcc contain 
;!rotoin.

or riorc percent
20

8. Protoiu concentrates arc derived iron either or
vo^jetahl- Gubstniicca. Pr>>toinc derived irora auiunl or 
aniaal by-products ar- lii-*h quality protein foods 
valuable for poultry and svdnc. They are ^ooro o::pcnsive 
than plant proteins.

Aninal

proteins are quality proteins.

Voo’^tablo or plant proteins rxo found in the by-products 
of pl.-.nts.9.

vcGCtable or 
plant

Soyabean oil ncr.l, linseed oil aoal, cottonseed aoal|
protein concentrates. !and groundnut oil noal a*rcaniaal . V

proteinTankcGGi neat scraps and fish v.tcal are 
concentrates.

The ruriinai:t-3to.aachoJ livestodc ar- fed voGcLablw
proteins are rjorc ex onsivc

10.
proteins bccauac _ _ _ _ _ _
and arc not essential feed stuffs .for rioinant animls. 
They synthesize their own protein '’quality proteins" 
whereas s\/inc and poultry connot.

aniaal

Cottonseed oil .ioal, soyabean oil uoal, and linseed oil 
ncal have in excc.es of 20 percent protein md are class
ified as

11.
protoin

su^'plcnents.

The ip'ains arc the best sourc-. of onerny for th., connon 
feed stuffs and they have the best fattenin,; value.
Maize oJid wheat oxe cxa:.iplos of «

12,
grains or high 
energy feeds
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*413; 3ou;haG^E ora divldci! into lo.-.iLno -n.,! non-lo-utio. 

locu-lcs nro .)lnnti, that a;-.v_ the ability to uoo nitron-on 
ivliich they tnlco iron the air.

LO:;uncn are liijhor in nrotoin than arc 
roUGhacos. ------------------

non-le£juno

■ f'il

1;
V

i'
14. Grainn .-iid rouf.Haccn vary connidorably in nutrient vnluoG 

doponiin;: upon variety, str.;:c of anturrty, noil fertility, 
VMcrc r:rovm, n-.t.ioUs of hr.rvjstin-, an-i length of tine in 
stornce.

Grains

and rfiujhncfcs vary considerably in nutrient
value.

L

15. Tne nanuiacvurin ; -roccss dctcrnincs to sonc- extent the 
Values of loods. THeroforc, avcra.%‘ cenposition of 
various foods is often used v;hou plaaninc livcctocl:

ptinrio^2i:o^LSaiira^f^i5ini:oL!“ri:tor
in .,his procrara. i

?
/

16. It IS (i-aportar.t, u^rric^i^ai^) ((chooce one)) for the 
farncr feeding hone cTTowr. feeds to-iiavc caenic a 
nnnlysi.T nade of hie feed beer, 
of these foods.

inportant

of fcht; variabilityuse

17. Tho ei'or;:y valuo of r, food in o vary Tool critori-

i.-nor.:y lo.-.t (i.a oo.-ll .-jounta) in the coubuatiblc raaas, 
and oi!Or;,y loot lu tho varioun prooeauoa of chov/inc, 
diGOo.inj, .-jitl as iir.il„tinc food.

of its

13. Iho auit-ial c.-n be lil^cnod .0 an uto.-nobilo. Thors is 
nc^ __rfo^, porfcct) cfficioucy in 

utilisation of tho iifuals.------------
less than

v
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25» I’or purposoc of h.“J.ancinj; rationc, we oust know (1) tho 
nutrient roquiren.'nt of the .vninr.i, nnd (2) tho nutrient 
content of the feed*

Criicio protein .inJ cner:^.' tlio nensureuents thet v,'e 
uso prliaarily for tlii. nutrient content of the food (T.D.N,

26* Hot cnercry is cjcasurod ns IfEn or net cnerc:' for 
nninton.-uicc, and lEp or net cncriiy for production, 
exanplc:

For

Crude Protein TDK
a P

50 34 2415Lucerne

The net onerL’y value of lucerne for go.int.:nancc is 
liirher than the onersy value for prcducticn. “This ic 
characteristically true as the naint'cn:-nce ration gust bo 
sr* rd \iofere t'.i'** •irn'ur11 *?n f>t 4not. I

27* irSn stands for
net oncr:jy 
naintcnancc 

net onorcy 
production 

production 
naintcnancc 
energy 
T.D.K.

13? stands fer *
T'ot cncr;;y is calculated in terns of 
requirenento and rcqid.roncntc.

. '/ic A noro sensitive indicator of feedinc
Vr.luca than ic

28. naintcnancc feed roquirenents furnish tho nutrients to 
provide nwitlicr f.:ain nor loss of \?eicht, plus normal 
nutritional health.

The production rerjUirenont is the requircaent for v/eol 
and niUc or fat abeve the maintenance requirenont.

29. Livcctock rctquire about G3yci\ tines as much onorcy ns
protein in their diets. '"Tlu:re is ?. considerably ^renter 
difference betv.-eei’. the net cner^rj*. value yf a Idfh jradc 
concentrate and that of a dry roujhr.TU than there is 
bct’..'Ccn the perconta~eG of total dif:CGtible nutrier.ts 
furnished by the sane feed.

seven

Livestod: require 
protein*

tines ns nuch cnor:,'y as

Dout uaiae of Grade :io. 1 supplies l60 thorns of net 
onerrry per 100 kilo ;rans, v/liilo timothy hay, all analysis, 
furnishes but 82 thorns, or only h6 percent as nuch* 
;ioucvcr, tinothy hay hue about 6C percent as nuch 
disoetible nutrients as does uaiac, 
total c'-ij^cstiblo nutrientc, in conparison \ri.th o1.9 percent 
of llo. 1 dent nnizo*

50*

■

It has 49.1 percent
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51. Hot Enori^y 

Thorgg iTDIf% )
■)Dent IlrJLzc iCo 81.9Grado !’o. 1

•!Tiaothy Hay All Analysic 49.1 • ]r82 1= 36ri of iSo 
49.1 ig 60fi of Bi.9 i

;
;5a. Tho net cncr.Ty fi{;ur-s arc ao 

(total dicoctibcl nutrionts) ficuros in aost caoco when 
balancini; feel rations.

acaiiini:ful than tho TDK

/
{

i
!

53.- Tho nutrient roquironents of dairy cattle aro s.atiefied 
larijcly by forajoa an.’. f:rainG.Foracce

grains - t
nckc up 60-80F percent of the total nutrients 

tho other 20-40 percent of tho nutrientsand Q_ _ _ _ _
for dairy cattle. . »/

34. Tho protein in the jroin oixturu should conploricnt tho
protoin supplied by tho fc-ra-yo. Tho grain, of course, is 
the prinary energy Toed. -

A liigh protein hay \;oulcI require a

levy

protoin grain.

35* A poor quality hay say require a high protein grain 
costing as auch as Sha. 105 rjoro por 1000 !:ilo;jrauis. 
Soao forage testa h.-.vo rcsultuJ in a range of 2.8-14.95-; 
protein for grass hay ani 10,6-2^,; for logwio hay.

»

36. These quality f’.ifforences .’.cc.ionctr.ate differences in 
h.arvcEtiu:;, clinatc, soils, and variety of seed. Using 
average value-.; v.f forages when b-ilancin.:: the protein level 
in gra,in ni:cturcs Ic.ads t.a laxgc (advie:t.\ ;cg, errors) .

errors

i

\

r.
I
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2Visur.l OGtia:-.toc of foract-' qurJ.ity, vac arc ooactinoo 
UGcd for [jraclint; of hay, arc ofto.i in error* 
uuch no 5 purconfc in crxiclc protoin and 9 percent TDN 
(totid di,;estiblo nutriuiita) aro uric by trained 
individualc*

37. iErros ns
•?

;

;h,.. V
T

38* The case for forage testing is based upon the relation 
between the chcaicaa cunpositiOn of a forage and its 
feeding value for aninals. As a plant natures, its 
digestibility decreases and its protein content doclinco. 
Chonically these changes ore reflected by an increase in 
crude fibre (and lignin) and by a decreasu in cruilo 
protein, Tliis is the basis of forage testins* liays 
that are weathered also show an increase in fibre and a 
decrease in protein since soluble nutrients are washed 
out by Tixin and Icavcc are lost durin^ harvest*

■i

I
t

i

As a plant natures its digestibility d_ _
As a plant natxures, crude fibre content ^ 
leathered hay chox/s :.n increase in f 
decrease in p 
'.Toathered hay locos Vitanin A in largo auounto, but 
docs not lose a like- amount of energy unless the hey 
□olds*

39.
declines
increases and a
fibre
protein » /

40, As digestibility of a feed declines o.nd its crude fibre 
content increasoe, the value of this pnrticulaj: feod 
bcccncs _ _ _ _ _ _ .

less

Forage testin'; tests for the amount of crude f_ 
and, therefore, crude p

4l.

fibre
protein

'i2. Hay V'.rica vdth the- way in nhich it is jrov.n, cured, end 
Soils, clirutc, nl verioty of slco .

'i'licrc arc often uifferendeo instored.
affect quality of hay. 
quality \/itiiin the saac field duo to weather changes 
during harvest, A representative satiplc is, therefore, 
important (15?j approxiaatcly) .

15 (

To sar.iplc a 5,000 kilonrn;.i unit of hay one should tnko 
at least (5, 13, 15) core saaplos fron different placcc.

;
i

1
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^3. The purpoGu of fora^o t entinr: is to t
(ChooGo one.)

(1) Bstablish cui accurate food value for rourjhago.
(2) Estnblich an accurr.to feed value, for the concentrato

fed. '''
(3) Doternino how much iua aninal requires to produco at 

a cortaia level.

:•
1

^4, The cin^lo nost important stop in forocc tostinc is
sanpling. Fifteen c^rcs (drill stjuj^Icg) should be taken 
from one lot of forage. Samples from uno bale vary as 
ouch ac 1.8 percent protein. Bales in a lorryload vary 
ao nuch as 6.5 percent protein. i

“tS. core sanples sli^vulu be ta2:cn from each lot of 
Sanplcc whoxild bu talcc-n each tine a chance in15 foracc.

feed io noticed; for example^ change from first cuttinc 
to second cuttinc* I

. ’/ !■

46. U’e said that v/o try to balance protein content of our
fora . by the croin no purchaco or mix. In cenoral, v/e 
expect our hay to follow the follovrin;; averages:
Renonber a forage test is the only accurate uothod - tho 
table bolon is hero for use as an cxcaplc only.

Avorace Crude Protein (noisttirc 
free)

47.
75iBronc Gracs 

Ladino Clover, 
Lucerne 
Red Clover 
Oat Foraso 
Orchard Grnsn, 
Tinotliy 
Maize Silage ,

■;

1G?S
16-/5

75^
8^
5?5

\
J

3

i
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48 The following tabic Tail tell you what ^lurcunt of 
protein ^nin to food v/ith your forcijc.

5o Crude Protein Heeded 
in Grain Mix

and
49.

% crude Protein 
in Porage

20 '2.0 - 3.3 
3.^ - ^.5
4.6 - 5.6
5.7 - 6.8 
6.9 - 7.9 
8.0 - 9.1 
9.2 -10.2
10.3 -11.4
11.5 -12.5
12.6 -13»7 
13.8 +

19
18

17
16
15
l4
15
12
11
10

50. V/hat percent protein grain would you food if your forage 
tested 8.3/5 on e. dry natter basis? (See above table.)15?5

11?i
And if the for-go fcetod 15.2?5

\

51. Many caaos v;horc high quality forage is fed require
only 10-12?J crude preteia in the grain -nix (ns per table.) 
V/hen this occurs cci^nonical grain hix nay hs. fed which 
does not include a protein supplement, Such uixturcs 
as stearvcdrollod barley, barley-oats, or barloy-nill 
run conbinations which contain 1% stenaed bone-aoal or 
dicalciua phosphate an;’. Ifj iodized or trace niincralizod 
salt are good feeds.

52. A high quality forage (<^oq, does not) require a ernin 
nix containing a. protein supplenunt.docs not

53. How can we establish how nucli grain and hay to feed each 
cow? ',70 need to know what her individual nutrient 
rcquiretiontc .arc. This is deternined by her production. 
Tables are available to conveniently arrive at the 
correct anoimts.
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54. The basis for in econonic.il foodinc syctoa for dairy 
cows is_ _ _ _ testinr.r.foracG

;

T
I.

55. Kich quality lucerne hay requires a nixturo of hoao grown 
Grains plus steonod benonoal and salt, iodized or 
trace ninornlizod.
Protein supplononto (grp, pro not) nocoeor.ry nlth this 
kind of forage.

ere not

56. Throuch forncp tontin; it wan found that g dairy furner 
noedod lOi; protoln drain rnthor than the 13;; nrotoin 
he had been feeding.

IShe. 4,410.00
grain

This resulted in a caving of 
She. 35.00 per 1,000 kilograms of grain. C 
month period, feuding Co ecus at an .ivorage of 7 
kilocrams per animal per day, the faraer

Over a 10
. ’/caved Shs.

57. Label the ^ant derived protein supplcnc-nts with a P, and
tau animal derived protein cupplencnts with

1. Soyabean oil neal
2. Taiolcagu 
5* Heat scraps

Cottonseed oil meal
5. Fish meal
6. Linseed oil meal
7. Groundnut oil aoal

ai5,5 - A
1,4,6,7 - H an A.

4.

'5C. (Plant proteins or Animal proteins) are higher quality 
proteins aiid arc norcT ^pensive.aninal

59. Barley, ’..'heat, and pollardc arc (protein cupplencnts. 
concentrates). - - -concentrate

■»
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V
Suppose a forags: test indicated a l6?j crude prctcia hay. 
T/bat percent protein grain is necessary?% 60,

SCO frases
48-^9 i

‘t.,-

■ i

5

This unit is based on a sinilar one prepared by Gilbert Long of the 
Collocc of Education at Vashington State University, pullnan, '.Tashington. ;

V

I
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1liano
Drito

Forn

TEST
FEED CII.'i^ACT.'rxISTICS

uiiDSRLiirE coi\R.:ci! :^:z■■’ZR
Livcstoclc f.:cj£3 rx*. ..cncrally claasified r-ccordia^ to the ar.ioimt of 
they iirovirtc.
a. avail-.bility
b. colour
c. net-cnor^-y available
d. nutrients not fat 
o. total ui{;o3tiblc nutrients

2, Feeds that contain relatively larco .viounts of
S,,

c. llcnin ■ 
d* airiorals
e. protoin

5. Foods that c-ntoin relatively cMr.ll arioxuitr. of
a* carhohydratoG
b. fibre
c. uineralo
d. prctcin 
e • \/ater

1,
i

■7

iu-e called roushajos.

arc* celled concentrates*
i<
i

;
4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ arc feeds that have a comparatively hiph di(;oGti*Jility.

a» Concentrates
b. Lef;u:-.ie6
c. Protein
d. nouyhaccs
0, Tot.'l (liyostiblc nutrients

. ’/

5. arc feeds that have a comparatively low Jiyestibility,

a. Carbohydrates
b. Concentrates
c.
d. Protein
e. Rour;ha'"OS

6. Protein ss.-plvnonts contain
a. 10
b. 15
c. 20
d. 30

or iiorc percent protein.

4oc*
7* Tanl:aco io* classifiod as a _____.

a. concentrate
b. feed additive 
e. iovfibro feed
d. protein sup^lament
e. vitaiiin

8* Protein supplcnents oriijinate fron
aniuals 

’0. cororlc
c. fibrous
d. nincr.ils 
o • plants

9. Fish rical is __________

. (Choose 2 answers,)or
a.

an anicial dcrivitivo protein supplonont 
a cc.rbohyrtra.te su'jstiti’.tc 
a little used protein supplt’iont 
a. plant dorivitiw ^jr-^tein sup le.lent 
an unpal.-'.tr^jIo feed.

a*
b.
c.
d.
o.

!

f
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dorivitivc -rotoine arc the best quality ^irotcins of the comon10. The
protein oup;:LuucntG.

n. aninnl
b, enzyi'ic
c. rdncrul
d. plr-it
e, vorjotablc
The snail craine arc

^ .

•-
i11.

a. concentrates
b. hi::h fibre feeds
c. low cncrijy feeds
d. protein £upplor.tciito 
Q, rou,;har;os
poeds dopendinj things as variety, soil fertility, where
grown, ncThods of hervostinj, starre jf: naturity, and lenjth of tine rn storasc.

a. do. not vary
12.

b. vary
c. vary but do se in no particular order 

detcrnincs to scr.e extent the quality of the feed.13. The
distribution 'letliods

b. nanufacturinj process
c. price
d. quantity 
c. weight

a.
!

losses occ'.e- throu ;h chewr.ny, dirostin-;, aosiailation of feed, and 
Tossedthroutth u.ndijcstod nate-rial in t/.v, feeds.

1^. t

I
VAr.iino acid

b. Cnerg-y
c. I-:iucral
d. protein 
0. Tine

a.

represents the amount of energy av.ailablc for productiveThe15.
purposes, such, a.3 '.rov/th.
a. cner:.y value
b. net cnorr;y value
c. net production value
d. real incon^e value- 

total digestible energy
of balar.cinj ratiens v/c nust hno-..- the

e •
and thei6. For purposes 

(Choose 2 answers.)
a. cost of the feeds
b. nutrient cont-nt of the feed 

nutrient re iviircr.tats of the ar.inr.1
d. ijrefu-rencos of the owner 
0. typo of foedin.; systo:.'. used

is only partially digcetiblc (75-55?^)*

c.

17.
a. A carbohydrate
b. Crude protein
c. Dijcsfciblc protein
d. Snuryy
0. A r.inorol
ilet energy rco.uireiK-nt.: are broken down into rcquireiicnts for 
ji:ui ____ . (Choose 2 answers.)

18.

dirustion
-rcv.’th
naint-nctneo
production
thorns

a.
b.
c.
d.
c.
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tines as uuch enor-y c.a -.protein.19. Livo«toc!: require .Voout i
3a.

b. 4

a: ?
e. 12

20. liSp ctr-nds for __________ .
a. not onerfjy
b. n<*t-onercy for ijroduction
c. not en-r*y Motcnfcial
d. net oner::y ^-over
e. new onerjy i>ro..htction

21. Tile value of a feed 
incrcc-sec.
a. dccrcaooo
b. increases
c. ’ stays the sane

■

T

O.icesti'Jility docrcacca and crude fibrens

nunincuit cto:;iachcd oninnls arc fed_________ protein foods because the ld.-her
quality aninal derivitiv>. proteins .:.rc luineccscary ojid, i;c.icrally, norc 
expensive.

22.

a. cnorp 
j. plriit 

T.D.n.
d. total ii;;;ectiblc 
o• unusual

23. i’hc siJt :lo -jost important stop in fora”-' toctinj is
a. a.ccurate size sarplOE
b. a larc- sa^jplo
c. a proportional sa-:ple
d. a c-Jall s-j>plo 
c. a useful c'.r.plo

24, !?ou:ihar;c6 are divided into
a. concentrates
b. fibres
c. jrains
d. lo';fc.'.os 

non-le ':u;iec

c •
;

V

. (Chooso 2 answers.)and

o.

s
i

;
i.
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Tinui:?! SUCOiiDARY £C::OOL

This is procr.M'.noa iaotruction u:iit on vitr.:iinc.

In tlixn unit you rj*c co Ic.-irn:

Tho iaportnuco of vitn- iins to rni'.'.I .nutrition.1.

■.;hr.t vit.v.ins nro.2,

".'hich vitc;’ino -.rc os;.onti---.l t:- mi i-.l nutrition.

tlii indiviiuc.l vit.rinrj r.rc provided t;' livoctocl:.

5.

4.
••h.r.t r.n.ti-vit;\:dnn 're.5.

!6. S^-;;'to;ir ci vitc'dn deficiency.

.-,'Iiic!'. vit.-j.dnn nrc coivioniy dciiciint v.’ithir. purticulnr clr.nscc 
of livcntocl:.

. '/
7.

8. The- i-:;5ortr»;’.co of vitr.uins to reproduction.

Instruction:-.

you arc provide*’. r. • t'c-r-: mu r. con'clnetion .-.newer oheot \nd r’.ad:
to cover th.. cnou'crs.

plr.ee -.ihe .i‘.zl: (.-.nswer sheet) over the ms-.var in r. w.-.y thnt 
c>:pocCG one .,ucction (franc) at . ti.~e.

7rito youi’ ansv.cr on the answer shoot.

Move the answer r.’.eet do-.?r. to cx-er,c the next frav.. :-,nd r.nsv/cr 
to the pr-viouc fr.-nc.

Should your ?.n3’.;cr be .-/run:;, .Tit- the corr:ct a/.s-./ex- o.bovo or 
nlonp side - do not ern.ae :o*: incorrect anorer.

. 1.

2.

5.

4.
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Vitoulns
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If you have not 
road tUo cover 
pacC} do so nov/} 
then proceed to 
frnno 1.

t
I

I
5
i
T
i

-Cu4- .•
Nano Forn

If 16. 30.
2. - - 17.

3. 31.
4. 18.

1
5. 19.
6»

52.
7. 20. 33.
8. /34.
9. 21. 35.

10. - 22. 36.
11. 23.

24.

25.

12. 26.

27.

20.

13.

l4.

15. 29.

r

1
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1. ;:uch of our iiodcra officiop.cy in fccdin- livoatocJ:, 

lir.rticuli.rly owino pju'. poultry, can ba attributed to tlio 
rapid cucccG.'iion of dincovcrioo concorninc vitanina.
noaoarch conccrninr _ _  _ _  ha;; increased the officicnev
of aniMal :a'oductio.i’“anJ "has nade possible the prevention’ 
of serious Jiscr.ocs.

vitaniac

i1
z. Previous to 1511 vitaria., ijar. urjenovm. 

that are kno‘./n ar.
The vit.-.Liir.s

not related cheiiically to each other, 
as are -iroteins, fate or the carbohydrates, 
of the vitrsiins (x-: al-so entirely different frono'ch 
other.

The function

»5. The ___ Grouped to:;cthor becaujo each vitaain
is organic in u;.tv.re r-r.d bec-usc in nany cas.---' it is 
a nutritive essc-.tial required only in an exceedingly 
siuc.ll .-_-iount.

vitsinins 9

};«w

4, oor.e vitaiins are needed by only n.fc-./ species of aniracvls. 
Others rXQ rcqu.i.rcd by all sjccios, but there is no need 
for i\ .zup-.dy in the fucd.

Vitanins
This is because an adequate 

supply i;: synthesized, either in the body tissues or by 
bacteri.; in th-.- di.jc-sLive tract.

are Gi''^upod together because they are
orcr.nic in n.tturo.

A is re lutred by .-.ll arJ.r.als and can be nade only 
fro;:: cjircyj^c.ue co:-.t.-i:icd iu plants. Aninal.s nust, 
thoroforo, receive in their food an .-dequate su,;-.ly of

vitanin A 
carotene

or

6. The ^cno^.'ledye concernir. 
vitanin in various feeds i., lirdtci co;- _rcd „dth our 
hnowledyc of th., ordinary nutrients.

c'le different anoiuits of u'ch
carotene

Vitada A is foiuiJ. in the lorn of i_ _ _  in aany plants.
ArJ.u.als cannot syuthc.cizo this vitanin.

1
3
■
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7. All jr^eu forc’.-Q cro^^o r.ru riel* in noot of tlio vitonino 
required by fera aninalr:.

AJiiiinlG are not able to -produce Vitar.in .

A

It raust be in their feed.
•V -

i
T

0. :iGreen ' crops are a rich source of vitanins*
foraso

These crops provide vitai'ins (end ninorals) in proportion 
to the leafinocs of the plant.

;
:

9. The o::cc;-tion tc th-. prccccdin.-; otatcuent ic Inch of
yita:.iin D ••eicl Vite.riiu Thcoc tuo vitrs-.ins, D and B12,
are not plentiful in t;rei-n xoroi’e crops.

»/

10. Sv/in^ i'.nd poultry on :;ood pestur. do r.ot seen to need 
Vita'vin B-jp oven thou^j-h pasture is not a good provider of 
Vite-iin Bi2*

Vitauiin D is supplied b\' sunliylit.

I11. nay :uid other dry forn£,e cured in the sun supply 
vitrmnD

Di BT2
Pasture is not ood source of vitareins and

12. Croon ior.!f:c-s ouo ;ly im:.incpvc.rcd vitninino .-.o iudicotod 
by the fact that sous on dry lot fed •, seeninjly balanced 
diet rXs. ur-.-iulc to reproduce until supplied vith ;:rccn

foracoG 
vitaninc and 
ninerain j

Lcti’Uac-s have ciore leaves than (grasses ojn*. are richer in 
cui-. nV

i
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1!!5. A ctudy of vitr..'.in.'; io :;ot coimlcto \;itliout co:i-- ncntion 
of the r.ntivit.inins. Antivit.*mn6 oro r.ubrjtn.icoc that 
prevent thu nction of the vitrxiin or even destroy it.

to aniunlc directly and

D

The sun cupiJlies vitaoin 
indirectly through hny. I

I
j>14. Vitaidn _________

in the fora of caroter.e.
aust bo included in r.n animals' food

A *
This vitonin is escential for r.aintenancc of nature aninolc 
and in c^^^^uter ->x30ur.tr: for (p:o’.7tli, reproduction, odd 
lactation.

15. The so-c.-.lled "cottonsced-ncal yoisonins” , produced when 
cattle ar^ fed for lenjthy joriodc on such a ration ac 
cottonseed ncal -ncl cottonseed hulls, ia duo prinarily to 
the lack of Vitamin A*

carotene !

Vitivuin A is found in plants as

V

l6. Sovoro losses of vit;,nin A occur through onidution durinc 
’aay nairinr: or Ion:; storaL'e periods, ilay stored a yc.-u* or 
longer has little or no vitajjin A feed value.

“Cottonseed-neal pciscnini;;- is caused primarily by r. 
short-.L'e of _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _.
Rain on dryinj I'-r.y results in ajvere losses of vitauin A* 
linorcy losses occur if r.oldir.',, occurs.

Vitrnin A

17. The cereal chains v/i th the vne^ption of yellow uaise arc 
very low in vitrinin A.Antivitniiins

A
are substances tl:at _.revent the action of 

7itanins or eve:: destroy then.
_ _ _ _ occtir dxu'in:; the hay

aakin^ process due to th, dryinj action of the sun 
(orddation) .
Severe losses of vitaniu

16. Adequate vitamin D is uece'.';c.;.ry for the proper sssinilatioi 
and usw of calciun -ad :'liu;;phorouG and the Ucv-lopcent of

"'v'ita.’is "D^is
A

gt'od bniies ^d teeth, 
durin:; t'J'owth, Much 1* os Vic.-nin D io necessary for 
n.-dntcnanco of nature aninals.

ne^-ded especially

The cereal (;rnins, •■■ith yellov/ naiao t!io one exception, 
arc lo\r in vitas in __________ •

I
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119. ‘foultry need nor- vitr.-iin D in their rations than do 

otnur Tarn stock, csy.cially for production,

Vitanir. D is 
.-•the Liinemlc

1calciun
jihosphorous j

HL-co.jcary tor the proper .-.ool.iilotion of

ic

!

20. __________ non vitrjnin D than do other livestock.

The assiLiilatiun of calciun and .phonnhorous is tied to 
adcqur.ti. :x!joiuiLc of viti-.’iin

Poultry
D

)

21. Deficiency of vitardn D causes rickets. Lens severe • 
dcficionci.es retard c:ro.;t:i .-.ad yroduJe a ucaJ: slioloton.Growth

Vitr.ra.n D is ncodeC o-sy.ecir.llv durin;:
I

»/
■>

22. A deficiency of vit-.ain D in nature fovrls 
sholled ojys, dccroacc-d 
Iiatchability,

Deficiency of vitfxiin D

c.'.uooQ thin- 
production, and lov/orodrickets

causes r•

25.

-iced (lo.-iill;- be vivcii to Lbo B-conolo:: vit.-j-a.ns 
ocesuse of the

except for yellow

A

synth.-ni.'-. of these vitrj;ins in ti*o run_n.

3
3

2'i. Sv/iii. n-'od t;,. B-co,;i,.T.o:: vttoJiln.-: in tliclr food boenuso
™ in their .'iyostivo

tracts. Their rt.qu.fr-nw..ts ar.
vitaiiin D

. ^y ,)actui*o durinc the
p-stu^> ■■'-11-curcd IcGUi.io h -.y ./lion not ou

Thin slid led c.;..G rjsy be caused by a deficiency of

a

'■.i
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25. Shoy;), btcf, r.nd dr.iry cattle 
vit;-r.iac in the rur.ion.

the D-conplox
cnythccizc or 
pruduco

26. Forr.c of yoi-.ct such as browora dried yuaut arc aonotinos 
used as a B“Coe:plcx vitanin cupplcnont.sv/inc

________  do not syntheaiao 3-coanlex vitanina in their
dijccitivo tracts and, for thia reason, nust receive 
adequate B-co:’ple:: vitauinc in their feed.

27. Riboflavin or Vitariin 32 ic required in large -ru.iountc for 
poultry. .uid cU-.iry by-products such as dried
slcir. iiilli, dried butter niik, ani dried whey are 
eoijecially rich, in riboflavir... They .ro v.-.lu:\blc poultry 
feeds.

Riboflavin

____is vitaj;iin b2*
•"I

28. are so.:icti-'es used as D-cowplex vitocir.
yeasts 
riboflavin 
ciillc products

supyloDcnts.

Vitmiin or 
by r:

is supplied in good anounts

lliacin or nicotinic acid is a B-co;iplox vit:.:iin that is 
noccoor.ry for all aninals. Rur.-.in:ints synthesise thoir 
o*m supply. hix.U'ns, dogs, sv/ine, and poultry require a 
supply in their iciod.

29.
rich

MiUc and dairy prcducts arc a. 
riboflavin.

source of

50. Dried yc.ast, rice policli, rice bran, vdicat bran, 
groimdnut oil noal, reid preen foraco and pasture crops 
arc rich in the vitn.-iin iuLociu. Good quality liay 
supplies a fair aiount, \/Id.lc naizc, grain, oats, rye, 
and dairy by-products Ivnvo a rather lov/ content.

Dj'ntiiccizo their o.m supply of niacin; 
do not.

Ruainantc 
hunanc 
dogs, s’.d.iio, 
or poultry
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lil- Vitrsda E io roclc:--.*-:* for r>.‘..roduci.ion iu noultry, rate,
ami vjoi-liiiaa non. other .’.nin-ae, ='stifr Irjib aiaoaco," 
crji be arcvcr.tcl or cured by vitcv.in E. A doficicncy 
of vitanin S scene to bo the cause .f ’'vdiito uusclu 
diseacc" also.

rich
Runinunto 
hunans, dojs 
G\;ino, or 
poultry

•;

Green foracc is in niacin.
sy-iithesir.o their o;/n supply o/ niacin, 
Uo not. '

£/
32. A lac:: or vitaiiln/in ;'oultry feeds causes the disease 

enco-.i:ir.lo-:al.-.ci.:, or ' crr.zy chick disease^. A aroloncod 
lac.c causes lo-.rorcd liatc;:ahility of OEcs and sterility 
of nialos.

Vitraiin S is necessary for r_

roproduction

in poultry.

35. Deficiency of vitartin 
aUEclc disoaoa",

“Stiff Irtib disoasou ca.: be cured by titis vlt.-eiin. Crasy 
oaick disease is caused by e. deficiency of this vitatlln.

scons to cause ='r;hiteE
I

:
V

34. Only hunen boircc, :.o:f;eys, a::;', suinca yiys lad: the 
aeili.ey to synth.jlse. ascorbic acid (vita:jin C) .
Sailors in early ::i-,tcry suffered fro:: a deficie:icy of

vitanin C

55. Abfiol.acy of vit-yin C ( ■sccrtlc aci !) in icon, r.,onl:cyc,

orittloncnr o.i t.;o i-:.ncs, rlov/ huaiia : of './ouiids, juie 
lose of vijor.

Slow healing of wuuadc ic a cynpton of a deficiency of

vitoain C

■;

36. A deficiency of vit.-eiia C eviUencod by lonseninE of tho ■ 
teeth 1C a cijn of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

!
I scurvy

L
li'his unit i' ■-.-..-cd ■ i £i;dl.U' on. -r oy ':Ai.l.’x;rt Loir 'f th. Colle.’^o of

?
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TEST
vit;jiiiis

J

tUIGBHLIiJS THE CCHICCT AITSiTSR
1. Tlio chcrdor.1 aakc~up c-nd fiu'.ctions of vita:.iins arc

a. different fron oacIi ether
b. sinilar but distinct
c. Bicilar to each other

2. Vitanin 
feeds.

a. A
b. B
c. Bi2
d. C
e. D

3. Seeearch in vitanins is _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ .

a. easy
b. ocoaonical
c. oxtonsivo
d. linitod 
c. questionable

4. So called "cottonseed neal poiconinv” is really a deficiency of vitanin
a. A
b. Bt2
c. C
d. D
e. F

5. Severe losses of vitanin _ _ _ _
uokinc or Icnj ctoraGo periods.
a. A«
b. B2
c. B-,2

;
?

T

is required by all aninals and oust be present in the -

{

i

i
V

occur ti’.rough oxidation during hay

d. D
e. E

Adequate vitanin D is necessary for the proper assiailation and use of the
. (Choose tno answers.)6.

andninorals _ _ _ _ _

a. calciun
b. iron
c. nanganose
d. aagnesiuu 
e» phosphorous 
f» cine
Poultry need racrc x'itonin ______
Gtocl:, especially for egg production.

in their rations than do other farn7.

a. A
b. B
c. C
d. D
e. E

Deficiency of vitanin8. causes rickets.
Aa.

b. B
02c.

a. Bi2
0. D

I

{
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S\dne need _ _ _ _  boenusa they do not Gyntheeize it in their disostive
tracts ac sheep, beef, and dairy cattle do,
a. Vitanin A
b. - Vitaain D-conplox
c. Vitaiiin C
d. Vitanin D
e. Vitanin F 
All green forages are ____
a. expensive
b. inadequate 
c« Dodcrate
d* poor 
e, rich

A deficiency of vit.-jain 
is evidence of scurvy»

c. A 
b. B2 
0, Bi2
d. C 
0. B

9.

sources of vitrnias.10.

acconpanied by loosening of the teeth
11.

«
prevents the actions of vita'iins or kills the vitanins.12. An

a. antibiotic
b. antidote
c. antivitanin
d. exovitanin 
c. killer vitanin
Vitanin _ _ _
perhaps sone other aniaals.
a. A
b. C
c. B
d. Z 
e» G

Lack of vitanin
a. A
b. C
c. B
d. E
e. K
slow hosilnE vmunds aro synptonatic of r. deficiency of vitanin

a. A
b. Bi2

1

/for reproduction in poultry, rats, andis necessary13.

•'v/hito ausclc disease.-'seens to cause

15.

cc.
d. D 
o. K

I
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]HinSRALS

This is n prcijrrjjrjod instruction unit on food characteristics.

In this unit ycu aro to learn:
the irnortnncc of nincrals for nninr.l Growth and rc^iroduction. 
vniich minerals are required.
wld-ch ftinctions nincrais x-crfcr-i in the body.
\yh.-.t adequate ninc-r;l nutrition dc,..ndc on.

1.

2.
i

5-

4.
;

5. syui-'tonc of iiinoral doficiencios.

classification of r.dncr.ilc as najor or uincr cloaants. •6.
17. Balt clsfici-ncy cy.i'.'tons.

syni’tcns of deficiency f-r the najor and =iiner olcrjcnts.

s^-.ecific nincral infornation for ccauon feeds for different classes of 
livostocic.

I
i8. :'/

9.

Instructions

You are previdod v.'ith _)roGra--i and a conbination answer shc^t and naslc to 
cover the -.nc\.’crs.

1, Place the uasit (answer shoot) over the aJisiTcr in a way that 
ex.:OGOC one .lucstion (fr.-’xic) a.t .. cine.

2. Write your xeisHor on th^'answer ahoc-t.

:iovc tiiu an3-.;er sheet down ta ca;osc the next frano and answer 
to the ^revicur, fr.no.

Should y-ur .viswer bo V7ran::i write the correct .answer ibovc or 
alons side - do not cr-.so your incerrac- answer.

5.

4.

i
I
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Minerals

If you hav«> not 
read the cover 
pa(jo, do so now, 
then proceed to 
franc 1.

I

P
I

■■■

- Cuf-

Hano Fern

1. 28,12.

2. 13.

3. 14. 29.
4. 15. 50.

16. 51.

17. - 32.

5. 18. 53.
6. 19.

/7. 20. 34.

8. 55.

21. 56.

37.

22. 5S.

23. 39.

24. 40.

25. 4l.

26. 42.

9.

45.

27.

Revision

A.

44,

45.

c.
10. 46.

11. 47.

4S.
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1. A ration, containing; cn dimiJanco of protein, carbohydrates, 
and fat vri-thout iiai:r--"J.3 uill ^uncrally result in the 
death of an .miaal cooncr than if no foou at all is civen.

aro nc'CCGsary for nany body processes 
including C^owth .-.nC reproduction.

Minerals

t I
-

2. Fifteen separate and distinct niacral elcnonts arc-Icncnn 
to bo required by aniaals. S::.;o of the important function 
they perform in the body -re: (1) they contribute to the 
body structure, particularly the bones anJ teeth, (2) they 
aid in nuscular’ activities, in the reproduction processes, 
and in lactation and cyj production, and (5) they pronotc 
digestion of food, repair the- body tissues in naintonanco, 
feraation of nev: tissue in gro^/tl'., and liberation of 
energy for nuscular work and activity and the production 
of heat.

15

nine] ',1s arc knc.v/n to be required by a.>inals.
3. Adequate '.dnora?. nutrition is dependent on;'. (1) a

sufficient intalsc of o;;ch roruired elaiie-nt, (2) proscncu 
of tlio elcriont;j in forms bislopically available to 
aniuals, (3) n suatabl^ balance bet\.-c^-n each of the 
elCLiontc, and (4) adequate supply ...nd balance of other 
nutrient factors.

nincrals

' /
Sxifficient ener.gy cjxd vitv.ins in bal:.nco with'other 
nutrients nre necessary to insure adequate absorption of 
available

4, .70 must know thv, type of ration and thv fora in which the
niueral is fed based upon item ___  listed in frojic 3 above
Fertilizer elements added to a. deficient gc.5.1 might result 
in a dcficie:icy of a nineral element previously adequate 
in the feed ration vjid probably adequately supplied nov/. 
This condition could be cxplaia-d by 
in fra:'.c 3»
Irrigation :,iay wash aw.^.y soluble minerals such as calciua. 
Cralciuu night bwcoai. deTiciw:'!: because of 

listed in fr-nc 3.

3

2 and 3 
1 and 4

and listed

and/or

5. 7hen sipplemontin: rations, only those rincrals that aro 
deficient ncv.;d be .'.deled. As necessary as rtincr.als arc, 
an ovcrsupply coii r«-duc- perfemanco or in a. :ae cases 
even bo toxic. As nu ,xa.i..«lw, cob.alt is :>est essential 
yet when :.s little :.a ppn (.1 grat/doy) is fed, 
digestion of rough:'-c is reduced. Concequwntly, cattle 
feeders cannot op.-rate on the theory that if a snail 
amount of ’.d.aera.l is good thr>.e ti.-,ec this level v/ould 
be better. Iiidiscririin.'.te use of tiin^iv.la nay bo 
expensive in cost a.nc in rcdr.ciag picrfern^..ice.

6. Mineral deficiencies nay bo sc slight ns to be hardly 
noticcablv or acute onoxigh to Cviuco death. Correct 
feeding practices must include feeding of tee ranorals 
that the anirtal needs. J'otliing is gained in adding a 
ninor.il to a ration in vdiich enoujii of that mineral is 
already included.

False

Extra aincr.ils fed as "incura.ncc^^ ar.. an econonical 
GUpplonent to feed. True or False?

:*•.
i
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7, I-lir.crrJ. dcficioucios thr.t arc not rjcvoro cnouf;h to 
rccult ill viciblc cyr.iJtouc nr.y rcprcsont :in ccononic 
loca bccauao of rc-rlucod rrov/tli .-.n:’. inefficient feed 
utilization. There‘ore, nincrnl doficionciez uay result

o„ou.h tc

iaportant only if deficiency 
True or Fnlcu?

False

Mineral doficionciec ore 
synptons cr.n be cbccrvcd.

8. Tho ctiaonti.-a olaac.-.ts r-.r; usually ulussiaj as iltlior
rho°pl,uru^'^‘’rot.~.=riLModiu^

na,-;icsiu.-i.

calciurt
phosphorus
potacciun
GOdilUl
sulfur
chlorine

naijnooiun
False

chlorine, and
The essential anjor elenonts

, G
arc: c JLs

i ^ i anda

lanoral Eur-pluLiuiita saould bu addod to rationo r.ocordlns
i= ^^ttou...

9. Tlio .-anor or trace ■■loaor.ta usually considered as 
essential are iron, zinc, oou“er, io:’.in„, 
cobalt, solonuri, nolybr'.enua, and fluorine.
rite these uanes on your ansv,-er sheet, 

bocolje faniliar v.dth then.
In addition to these eloaents known to be reqmrod, on
eleaeit- •'■‘I ■■iticnal different

h' y So..e of then uny one day
provo to ho essential.

iron
zinc
copper
iodino
nancanoGO
cobalt
cclcniuii
r.olybdonuM
fluorine

:’.r.n(p''.ncci},

■fou should
» /

10. in order to supily th. correct av.eunt of ninorals, it is 
aeco.,cary first t. know the nlnoral conposition of .... 
foods. Knouina this, one c.an .add the correct ninorals 
raid a.aounts as needed. Sene' eonnonly used cattle feeds 
have the follevanj approximate nlneraa conposltiens:

Copper
(Chlorine) Hc/lC. Iodine Cobalt

the

SrJLt
Calciic*. P'loophorus (Socliim)

%Lucerne 
Wheat
Cottonsood caJee C.23 
Maize cilw-GC 

(dry natter 
basis)
ai Estinati-d 
b. Hot proGciit, in

1.50
o.o6 0.25

0.35
1,12
0.23

.15 .37 1-1.5
.5-1a

b b.06 .15 b bb b 5.0 b b•J.55 .01 .05 0.3 b b

anounts tuc snail tc be v’.etccted or contents not known.
If you were feedi. a r.-tion crapoaed as follows:
Lucerne 20f.
Cottoncecd calco 50;; 
•Vb.cr.t 50$;

It would cont.-'i--'
0,i.6 percent phosphorus, 0..P1 percent s.alt and 9.5 nc 
cap or per kilocra;.. Sue". .- ratio., is inadeou-.te in 
iodine, copper, and s.alt. It -..dll be re:.aily observed 
that naoqu.ate calciur, is are.jent. 
phosphcru.s, if it is .all av.ailabl. . 
pheo,.;.nrus aupplc -...ntation would bo

There is e-nouyh 
In this cr.oe 

ijcod incur,auce.
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hi. Stu'Hju nt one univorcity indiccito tliat "ninalc at 20

locationaw'^ero fed ratiei’.a containing an adequate anoxmt 
of aost niacrnlc witU the exception of co-riur. Certain 
by-product fcodn at*. oxccijtion;..i].y low in one or iioro 
nincralc, r.ud a deficiency proportional to tbo mount of 
the by-product fod nii:ht occur. Aico, when rapid f;ainG 
are expected the otreco in likely to incrcacc the rw.quiro- 
r.ontn over th.-.t nernr.lly needed for nany . f the ninurals.' 
GenoreJ. reconnendation? of ainernl ouppl^uento for all 

• rationo (can or cannot) bo aade with ajaurance, for a 
v/holo country.

cannot

S
I
I
IMineral deficiency v;ill be norc likely v/ith a (feed lot 

operation or cow and calf operation).
12.

food let 
operations.

False

May cause iabai- 
ance vand thereby 
cause a 
deficiency

IExtra aincrals fed liberally as •incuranco'' are an 
i.cono":ic:'.l supplement to r. ration. True or False? 
■-Vhy or why not? r

ti

I
Ip. Sodium and clilorin. combined as rudiun cliloridc is comon 

salt. The sy.ptoian cf a vSr.lt deficiency are, an intense 
cr.'.vinp for salt, ra.id v/oijht looc, luotorlcss eyes, and 

in the case of dairy cattle, dininished -.iLk production,

A rapid v/oipht loss can be cy.iptorjatic of a 
deficiency in cattle.

sodiun and 
chlorine or salt

;.-r
I':

1^». Calves cOJid siicop repfi-ro 7 to l4 t;raris of salt per day,
while hiph prc-’.ucinp cows nay require as ;;:uch as 75 L^v-Jas. 
Salt may be included in the swine ration CA to 1 percent) 
but generally it is advisable, to supp.ly animals free choice 
also. Block salt shoul.; not be depended upon as the lone 
supply of salt for average to high producing dairy cattle.

Lusterless eyes, ra.^'id lows of weight and di:iiriished aillc
de ficicncy.

salt

i:
I

production ar^ syaptor'.s of

Anirials that h/.vc not :.a.l salt for sonv. tirio ahouli not bo 
given free access t>- it because they nay cat enough to 
cause digestive disturbances cr even d^ath. They should be 
given snail quantities daily until the craving has largv-ly 
disap oared.

kill or make
Sid:

Anirv.ls with a craving fer salt based upon a lengthy dofi-
if giVvn fr<.c acceso tocicncy nay cat v,nou:;h to 

la.r--;e .-xiounts of it.
I

l6, phnophoruc aleo is .'vu.j' primarily in th> bones and teeth, 
hbaut 8o -icrceiit of it Loused for structural nurposos.
Lil:^ calciu-', it is i apertaut In ft.r-iation, but tiiis
is not its riiait iripr-rt -.'it fur.ctien since it in vit-.lly 
concerned in r- jula-tlMp various eody ■•.recesses, protein, 
fat, and carb.hyd.rates carsiot used by tlu- aniii-.l in 
the absencv. u pho: rihoru;-. This compound serve.; at l^-.-wit 
1^ different functions in eh. body.

Fhoaphcrii ; is primarily ii.^i«.rtant for (bone f-iraation or 
rc/:u:» ,ti::,„ body •. . "

rcgu.i.a.ting body 
processes
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17. h,-i= rccLivct; roncivod intorcst in the line few
yonrs. Doficioncy nyeeptonn nny rmce- frnn b.-.roly noticonbl 
to .culo. olijhtly roiucod fool intnko or porfornanco nay 
„-o unno iood. ; ninor atlffnooa. o=„ooi...,lly in tho lron7 
Joi..to t.lat coulo bo ;iiat.-J;cu for Icroan., ivoathor, or 
offocta of ao-o, nay actually bo to inaufficiont ootaa- 

Intake. Ono yosGiblo reason for a liijhor Incidonco of 
thooo rooicns la ta.-.c rations lave boon chann'Oj to inoludo 
r.oro f^odatuffs nit:', loner potaooiui: content,. ..IJoat cereal 
rjKl raiaol ;-rot.acta .-.re, at boat, only n.-.rjinal in uotacaiun 
SoR.-.vy* .tUr:,.^or_p.;'r^,,.jif

One ex-.r.iplo of coaparr.tivo r.vailaLility of niner.ala 
of C’.lcia-,. “

13. __ __ ia that
. d-lcina contained
in rillc in nuch aore readily .-.v.oil.able for nbaorution t.bnn 
i„ too calciua in ot.ier foods. But, even if th. cr.lciun 

avcalablo for aosorptlen is hi.yh, unless there is a proper ratio 
of calcia-; -.ne i.hosj.horu:: end vit-nin D, tho .-.bs. r .tion 
cannot bo fulfilled .-oi.! the c.-.lciu:i vd.ll pass through tho 
body and be enorctod.

Ade'quato sup ,ly of - ninoral (i-s or is not) 
aclcquato -bgorjtion jy t::^ —

is not

a nuarnntc-c of

19. Synptoas of a phosphorus deficiency arc utiffneS.s md 
soreness of the joints, llctlesancss end lack of .-.nuctito, 
and eves .■ depraved appetite causinp the ssia-.l to o.-.t 
dirt, cr cnew bones or wood, 
production c.rc affected.

phsophoruc

Thus rate of ero\;tIi end

Lack of can affect rate of crov.-th and production.
'/

20. Feeds art; classed r.c phosphorus peer, nodorato, t.
Most loyunc hays are nodorate is' •>hos-’'linruo while 
;race hays are poor. If ta. dry .attCr of th. food contain^ 
less t.i.-.n .1 percent, it is class,! -,s nhos-.horus poor; 
ectneen .2 -'.creent and .f, perce.-.t, vs noderate .-eniunt: 
and .aore than .5 percent, as phosphoru3~A”h.'-------------

or rich.nodcrcto
poor th.

Lucerne is in .hosphcruc. 
in phosphorus.Grass hey is

21. Tho coror.l ,:r,-.inc .-„r. aodornto i..: yhcsph:.rus vhilo whole 
cottonsGcd, silaco, and c.-.rly ,;ree:-.

Tiu- cereal araine ar.___ ____ m ph, spheru.; v/hil^ whole
cottonseed, sila.'jo, .md o xly cr.cn pastvircc r.ro

nodcrato
poor .'a.ofcuros a.ro poor.

22. •■heat bran, c.tten ce,d -enl, .-ki-.nllk am) linseed ncal 
arc nca i:. phoephorue,

'■Jhoat br n, cett^r. c.--,d .cai, 
phosphorus.

rich

and eJeimil]: arc in

I

i
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TA3LB 1 
Piiosrito.^u.*]

poor _ Koclor-to 
Dry

.2 - .5?i

_ Rich 
■^ry ■'Dry

-.2^5

GmsG rhy Lcyuno hr.y "’hcr.t Srrja

M.-tuTi,, ’j^'/.t-icrod I'.r.y Corcr.l "r 'inr. CottoiiGOcd ncal

Silr.nc SkiriTAillc

Er.rly Gr-_cn p’ctrjrc

r.-JT-LS 2

Poor ;!odor-.-o Rich

CcrcrJ. _T.:i!iG niuv.’"r"r.*i p.-sturo Lucornc- !ir.y

loj^irx fcwdo Cottoncjod oil vicnl Rti.’. clovor hey

Grr-ac h?^ Soy-.ucr.n oil i::.l L-.iin.- clover hoy

Sor^'liu;-’. ctr.lSc^ Tv'.rJco.fe »/
Mu t ocrr.;)c

Foddor Fish. TJcrJ.

MiU: products

2;^. or in Id ie cu-.-;’lu-'-. nted './ith
.ic.lciu.i !’.o nhotu, or :v.luori:*.',tuI 

Dic.-.ici^; iios' '.-.te io ',‘uner-lly .refer- r 
.-.teri'-l. -.-iil .u;;.ly y/ncs- | 

eG,v.ci-.lly if it '.‘.ousn't j 
It iec^ c; . .-.r.ttcr . i conveniu.ic- to 

:.;rJtc r.v..ii;el. Gtorr-oJ. ;-:,i r,0".lt i.i 1.:.'. cor.tr.inorc
Ciiv cor.t.-.iiiur to uui.t .ir. n-.lt, t: - other to c. t in 2/3 
ij'-lt '-.n ' 1/3 v'.ic'.Lciu-. _ihcv; -.L- or stor.c'.c.l eonu^ienl*

____ in t!. . ou .-.lur-.lly yrd'errur.n n nourco
of ~ 'Tor-'-;i>ofUs,

U”.ti0:

st.ur,.;ef. .u’.l
rod: :: ocyh -.u .. 
red but r.i.y • nj cl t'.- 
Vhorii;; i.. . s.-.tini. c.. ry f*. r.',
co:’.toin fluorine .

Dicelcixir.i
phosnr.r.tu i

C’.loiu:n f.eii.cie..civ - r^nulL in -•v v:cn?r. : whv uen. o,
l..-.un..n -M'.d ev-n fr..C'iureo. Leo.-; oerimi sy'yto:!^ 
include oir.'.. yrov.-th, ,; - r c.-'.ilivn ur lU'.-.-.ticfr.ctcry 
.■•.il3: v.roi.action.

! calcium

Doiies nrv co.r e.-el Inr .ly .-i .fo.'jy'oriio -.iid
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..t c-.lclu.; ..ill I'ltv;!; locru-.r.i! .-'.tiuor; tion o£|2i. An (lY.c^iiC
sine r^nucir.ncr.c.cypeun (c-lciuci 

Gul^Uatc), liuo V/hnt i«lnnt fortiliscr auJltivc ncMc cr.lciun to the coil?
Cnlciuti ic tho •a'‘.Jor :iincrr.l in tho Lody, 
ol* thi.j aincrr.l i: fomi- in the bc-noj; c.:\' tooth, while t}tc 
rcaninin:; 1 percent ic in th.. soft tijcuo. 
ic v..K.\ Ini'joly f. r struct-or-.l i^urijocuc it io in
I’ro.-.Lor • loujitj Ti-r yniu\:or minnls th.-.n feed Hot 
cr.ttlo. C:iicia*i hnc .-i’chcr function^ in the lju.;y 
such :.3 hlooO. dotting.

A-* 'ut 99

Since cr.lciuu

26. Cr.lciuu poor fcoUc include corc-il r;r-j.ns, /nd thoir by
products, lv,runc 

. -o.^ils. C’J-ciiu^ in .-;odv.rr.tc r.nnuntc ic ou.-plied by bluc- 
Cr"*2S •.-•nsturo, c-tLcucCwd .lo?.!, scyboj.n -osl, nil oT'se 
hny t:r'jv n on noii-ncid scilc, dried iToddor, nncl I'.niso 
cilree. Cr.lcii'.:. rich fcodc include lucerne hny, red >' • 
clover I’.ny, Ir.din-- clever lu-.y, t.-.;il:c.se, Gor.t ccrr.pc, fish, 
noal, ruid niill: preciuctc.
Lucerne h.ry -u:d trnderco nrc. c .lciu:.i__
corcr.l ETsinc nre______in cilciai end

coed:; uid .-.11 c^c.sa h..y r:ro\m on r.cidrich
poor
aodcrato

feodc. The
in

Cr.lciu:-. cuppion..ntc ir.clud: rood crr.de liuecton-, 
dic.-.lciun phocplinte , creund ov.-itcrohcll, or ctooxjed 
•oonc;icnl. Vitr..dn D, furnich^d by direct sun r-.yc enr.blc 
.-.;i cJii2--.l to arJto bettor urjo of tho cedciun o.vilr.ble 
to it.

27.
limestone, 'jrouuc 
oyster choll, 
stc oj.K d bo er.l; 
dicalciun

physphntc
is ' .jood c.-lciun cupploacnt. ' /

Use I'nblec 1 rn-\ 2.practice I’oviciou.
Grans hay :;rowi>. on .-.cid coil ic 
and
Cottonccocl no.'.l is ____
in ca,lciun.
Le.diuo hay is • crJLciuii 
aourc- of jhosph;-ru2.

in calciumA.
in ph.-.sphoruG.

in phonpherua an.’.B.
..poor
poor

moderate
rich

rich
moderate

food and aC.

i
I

Patt..ninc ho-.? re ,i-...rc n.-. -d.i ticr.-l c-.lciuri or -phesphorue 
if fod onouch t..n;'r.L:o, ficlun.nl, or mil!; by-products to 
balance the prcfc,i.. r.codc . t— ration. Soy.-.boan coal 
u.no * r.c
rround li-icstcn;; '.'r bune.'.c-.l fed froo choice.

?att^-^.iny hu'j.'j r-nuirc n:- ;..h’iticn.-.l c___
•1 if fed on-u- tr.nka'-u, fiyh-o.-.l
by-'“-lucto t? b l.-.nc^ the rotoin r.cods .-f tho ration.

• 2C.
calcium
uho.nphoruc. ! rotci.; u.My'lw :.nt rciiuir..c .additional finely

or
or* :.!il3;

r,cof C.'.ttlc, :hrw c.-.lciuTi an.’, -phocphoimw ic n-?..ded by 
youn : c.alv-jc th.-n by .l.’or cr'.Ltlo. 
calve.j cef-iny ;-;]-..i'::-ill: r.Ccd n • c::tra c-lcixun, .Should the 
.-.oil of their yictir.- ‘e.- d-ficieat in .•■ioc.di^TUc, 
dic.aiciu;.! ;-hoc;'*.ate chculd be -lado • v-.i ■. able, pheenhorua 
ic Kore of yro’ol..m tii.-ii c*lciu--. -nxd ficalcium • hosyiir.tc 
ham .;ood balance of c Iciu-.; ..n.l ph.-.cjhc:-uc*

is ,-n adc(ir.al. .aox-jcu of c.alciuri for youny c.alvcc

: 29.
rurcin.-: c.-lvec vrnil>:

»

!
I
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cncnia :>o. AnoDlA in nni n ils rcijulte fru^i n deficiency of iron. It 
in rccojniz; M. by ..r.lenc.ic ..i tin, J-IrTVnr.’ VsVeci.xlly 
ncabrnr-cn .f tb. uouth, -.'bui.iijc in cuclilin , in r.lco
a:* iiidico.ar-n of iieui.-. Tho in-oblou uou-.iIy in linitcd 
to piijs l-ept on cw,ncrcte or i/oodcn flooro ».'it:i 
to coil .-.nd cr.lvcG, r.:u’, to lir-ibc or coltc kLe-jt too Ions 
on -lillc cic tboir mily f^od. Hill; in Uc-riciont in iron*

A deficiency of iron rosultc in

'i
&

A

inc accocG

i'

I 31. I^diiio in noccosrry for tlic fr.rnr.tion of thyro;d.no which 
ia hcrr.ono of the thyroid Whoa a doficTency of
iodine oxiotG, the ;lr.nd eijlcri-jca in .ji effort to :irovidc 
aero thyroxine.

iedino

d

io neccaG-.ry for t)io fornation of thyroxine. i

I
A
i

32. lodizc-d salt v;ith ntabiliacd iodine added Ig a ::oo.a vr.y 
to yrevide icdii.e .
in tlic birti of •.ve-J;, deed or v/ooHosg younr.

Stc-bilined

!iodized salt 
iodine

Icdine dcficier.cy in Gheen ro suite

is r. Ror-d v/ny t. prcviile ;
I

’ /
I

33. Cop-jcr deficiency r.r.y exist as • prir-ary deficiency or in 
cori'Jinatiwn v.-ith ceb .le ’JOGsibly iron dcficiwncioc. 
Ceppvr doficioncy ccenn to bo acsociated v.'ith ruionia. 
Aneuia ia recognizable by n..l.a..ar: of the .akin '.nd 
ernecially th: acr.br aec -the .eouth,

_________ deficiency cay c::iat r.G a prinary deficiency or
in coi/.binatiois %.'ith cobalt -and pocaiblc- irca deficiencies.

copper

5^!. Ani-’.als Gufforin;- fr:.'! inrdoquate copper appear to
be Ui-'ablc to absorb iron .t r n-^r^ial rate, •■.ad a defect in 
heno^lobin cynthenla cxict;-. Synptenc 'd c.-p-er doficicnc 
in youn.;; la:.-.bo r-; nuccu.lar inco..rdinatie;: ..-ith i-'-jtial 
pirnlyciG of th. .lin.’.qv.-'.rterc.

A doCecv in lieiao^;lo')in cyath...oin nay reoult fron a 
___ deficiency preVv. .tint, absr r^.tien of .;doqur.to

copper

iron.
1

35. i'hc i'.p’.rtaut functi-.-n of c_ob i:. sheen nutrition ia to 
pro;-:oto syuth.ei.ir; vf vit.-e-in ^12 ruj.icii, C bait
auficiv.cy c.auGCG a lecc of .-.ppetito, lach of tlu-ift, 
Wwaknv.GG, ..neni ". ;;!id lecreace in fertility uad in nill; 
and v/ool prcd'e.ctioi..

Cobalt function:, in tin ruMCii to pronoto synthecis

vitarjin

\
i

Of

>
i
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Ir- sulfur iu oGGcnti-l in liv. stock dioto. It functions in 
tho oynthcsio cf sulfur coi tcdnin., atiino -.cids in the 
r\:r.ton r.nd ccrt.nin ''t}i«_r sulfur Cijnpouiidc of the hody. 
Mature cro-os r.ud rr-.gg h.-.ys uri. ronutinos lo.. in sulfur 
and 'i.'.y n,t fu-’ni.-.h ailoqu^-.to r'.'.a'.iuits for oiitiuuia nninal 
i'orforiinncc.

sulfur

fxinctions in th- synthesis of sonc .-.tiino ncide in
the runen.

37. Tiio eyuytons of Eir.n/imxcsQ deficiency are ;)oor aatchability 
of the Oi7“s in tin; layir.; flock and sli.'jcd tendons in 
Crov/ino cliickcns. i^ati.n^o cont.?inin;; v/hoat or nhoat 
products or saall ..nounc of cinn-^uncso sulfate will 
generally i-rcvont the trouble.

naneanosc

A deficiency in n_______ d ics affect hatchability of
cege and causes slii.'od tendons in ;;r'.v./i;i',- cliickcna.

58. Tanltagc, r;.ili: by-ori.ducts <r fislmoal fed t'. bears in 
lar. e tMouijh ancunts t^ b'.lancc their prctcin needs 
satisfies th.e nincral nicdo eac^.'t for salt.

salt

!is the o.:ly nincral net adequately supplied to 
'.•oars v.'hon pr'.toin roq\iircTnuts arc s tisfied v.ith 
tarJeace, nill: by-protlucts or ri6h;,ical. /

4-
59. Calves in confinenont sonetinos gee rickets, 

v/cll-balanccd ration n-.da u-. ■•>1 gr.in an:! Ei.m-c'a;-cd 
legune h..’,y, .'.:id access co fnuallyht ’./ill prove, t rickets 
and cur- it in its early i't,;gerr.

Feeding a
sunshine

plenty of v/ill help prevent ridiots.

40. Cows nursing calv,-E or. o.-rly season g.-.sturv aay no-d 
crlciuii added to their ratic.‘n, Dicalciici ;!'’.’:'sphaco is a 
good fern to use. Go.-’.', legiu’u. h.'.y fed at the rate of 
3 kilogrcuis d-'u.ly ■..•ith other rou-hage s/.ould _,rovido 
enough calciun but p'lospheru.-. •i-.y be l.adzin.:.

Dicalciun .. 
pheephato

is good source of phesphorus.

4l, Dulls fed .a?->ccd hay nd grain during the dry season need 
no Liiner.;l auyplcac.at t..thor tl’.an salt. If na legiuno hay 
is fed, c.-’.lciura sh.eul.’ he cuy lieu ‘-y iTr^^um’ li:.;v.ctene, 
free c)i-.icc '-r dic:’.lciuii ijl;osphato.

Bul ls on p.astui- .nd , r-.in, or bull.n f/H gras.; hay should 
bo supplied ./ith ^ ________ »

ground li.iostonc 
or dicalciun 
phosphate
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'r2. Su;ipl^tlontary niiiuralj .-..r^ net .i.cor.=e.;-y ftr younr •.U-.iry 
cnttlo on rnstufo or lo li.-y once' t I'er aalt. It iu 
■Coai pr.'.ccico to Itt.p oicnlciui.i phoa.;.,-.t^ -.veilttlo 
to tliua, hov/evor. :;ifh proi'.noin,- coin In tlu c.-.rly otogos 
ol Inotntion nay ncod nddition.-J. colciun end ■jl.oa..i:orun.

Su'plationtnry ninoraln aro not nccocaary for yount dairy 
cr.ttlc un —

imsturo 
lc"uno h-'.y

ior oncost 'for salt.

'tj. Proauoir. , o.iry cattlo not r-ooiviny lo-iti,. hay should bo 
furniohod o-oiuV, liaostono cr stoarxl bonono.-l. Tlioso 
nay ■•o ni-:o.' vath the- ,:r-.ir. at the rate of 1 to 1 kilo
grams for oaOi 100 hiloyrr.as of grain tiiaturo, or for 
cows on yastur- -.-.iatarc c-r.sistir.g oou.al a.arts 
honenoal or dioalciit., phosphuto, liacstono, and salt nay 
be supplaou in foedors to wiaoli the cattl- have free accost).

,;rou;-.f’. liciostono 
stc-nod boncacQl 
or dccalciuu 
ijhusijliatc 
nhos^ihoruy 
phosphoi'oc

Dairy cattle not cr. Ic bay sboull receive

foedih- suaal^iaisits ■■-i ab in . ^

or

I
44. SrJ.t sna. la b, ay.-ilabla at all tines. cannot o.-t

cnou,a. blcck salt to o:ot r.ll t:.o,t they ncxd, .;c loose 
salt should bo foa in the ration or free choice.

!
loose (

ea-./G r.nd pi/^s not runnin', -n ■aature Lhouldi be soir-fed 
sun-ciired Ic-iir.e b.-^y t. provide crlciiui and vitc-’.ins /. 
nr. . D, Thi.c is ec. ecia'.ly true ilurin. the dry 
when pncturco .-ro m-t rv.-J.lr*Jlc,

I
sooinon

. V
S .It aliould be proviCcil fi’i* G\;in^ in tiio furu.

45. L___________ 4ay ic needed to .-rovido cr.lci
end D for broe:, .;c-ug -.; • pips r.ut ca ’actiir-.s, 
inpoGCiblc to pivc- Ir.c.tntin.; so-,; c!ic foed.o tho.t -.vill 
e.;r.-le nci- t; furni-i! cr.ouph iron c..;.,cr in her niUo 

prevent .'•.neni.-. in her ' i'-:;;.
for this reaper yoMr.- pi;;s 
floerc o'loul.: lu'.Ve

•iu'. vit.-e'inG A 
It ic

Lo.'Tuiie, Iron, 
copper 
(n. tc: 
in-joc-Lior. tr at lu 
solution ^oriintcd 
on the udder or 
iron eulfr.tc 
or fcrr.-'UG :.ul-

Iron !tj.

eu concrete od;
________ _ provided.rnd

46. Poor hatcliability at th. eggs in a layin,; flock 
tendons in grcivia chickcar msuxt fr^ ■ 
deficiency. 'h.at a.nl . hoot -re‘.ucts or liO to mo 
per 1000 !;llcfra-s of 
prevent the trouhl...

Clipped t..-.dens in i;r c’ickena result 
dciicioncy.

■rnd clip-peccian,’';;'.neGO
ir’.n, ce

pr ’.c j
;ani:;a.’ese .^ulfato uill i;encrrJ.ly I

I

.Innrjrjter.h, -1 ciici..i'.c?.es -.rw Cjri.je:i enl-/ in t’-.e ..ultrv
j ______________ ____________________ J

47. tlmt yev. e.r; 
cencorned ibout, rnivi..' thii, ,-;uesLiin -..;air.

Should e:cLr.-. Miucm.i.c I d .-.o ''insurance" 
profifcG?

-’.•-r.i'e c* niti^T'-.l defici. .icie.s tc beno

t,-. nn.ciiiizc

I
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40, rath th,; incrt-nin-: uso-,;;.. ui irriniitiori,r.incr.-.l •

:iir'_)lcn_nt3 uill hccur'.- norj n^cvjc^^ry. 5oiju oi the 
i:i_.ertant ninerele are colubl, ai’.u v/ill bocof-C deficient 
bcc.-.uce of irri;;".tioii.

i
i

iCoaacrcir.l furtilizr.tion h-c tlw offt-ct cf r.c’din:;, ainor-ls 
to the c-'il. I;i ceu:o this ct^uld Lrin., r. :*cor
br.lr.uc,;- or i,iincr-.lc. la other c-ro^s the fertiliser 
cloDcnts will C4-n:icr.£-.r.tc for lessee tarou^.h irri.:v.tion.

•?

;
t

This unit is based oa •. sinilnr one i;rei.arcd by Gilbert Lon- ci the 
College ef 2duc-.ticn at the University of ■;ashin-ton, Pullrarji, ■;':ishin?;ton.

i

I

i

'/

-S
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Date
Fom

TEST
MHISRALS

■1
UlfDSRLINS K-ffi CORRECT A!*S".'ER

::
1. A ration containiac an abundance of 'jrotoin, carbohydratos, rj;i fr.t, without

oincrals v/ill c^-norally result in thw death of an aninr.l " than if
no food at nil io t^iven,
a» at the ease tiuc
b. sooner
c. Ifttor

2. Extra ninorals fed ac s'insurance^’

i
I

an econonical supplenent to feed.
a. ere
b, are not
Mineral deficiencies are important .:nly if deficiency symptoms can bo obsorvod. 
a* True 
b, Folse

Block salt _ _ _ _
high producing dairy cattle.
a. should
b, should not
Animals \d.th a cravir.:; for salt based upon a lengthy deficiency nay oat 
enough to ,

a. catch up on tlieir requirements
b. cause bloat
c. cause constipation
d. injure thonsolvjs 
c. require none for a period of time
Lucorno is classed as
a. noderate
b. poor
c. rich

Plenty of
a. exercise
b. lucerne hay
c. milk 
df protein
e. sunliglit

■:

3. i

s T
4. bo depended upon as a lone supply of salt for average to

5.
s

t

!

6. in phosphorus.

7. will help prevent rickets.

8. cannot got enough block salt to satisfy tljoir requirements.
a. Cattle
b. Goats
c. Horses
d. Sheep 
o. Swine

9. is a good source of calciun.
a. Bonemeal
b. Dicalciutt phosphate
c. Ground limestone
d. Meat scraps
0• Sodium chloride 
f. Tankage

An animal needs 'pliosijhorus for all of tho following except
a. bone foruation
b. necessary for usage of
c. necessary for usage of protein by oninal
d. prevention of rickets 
0. ..'regulating body processes

10,
I

fat by aJiimal
•i

•r

;•

I
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ccononic Iogccg oven thou::;h dofici^ncy cyaptona11* Mineral clcficioncicc ____ 
are not visibly apparent. V

a. can cause
b. cannot cause

12. Anenia in aninals results frea a deficiency of
a. cobalt
b. iron
c. load
d. salt 
o. water

i

;

is necessary for the feraation of thyroxine, a hornonc of the15.
thyroid c^and.
a, CobEat
b« Iodine
c. Iron
d. IlanucnoGO 
o. Salt

14. Slipped tendons in -rov/iac chiclcens result fron deficiency.

a* calciua
b. cobalt
c. iron
d. nancanese
e. nanGesiua

Hatch the fellov/inc natcricls •.vith the oinercls they provide:
caiciuri

_______ salt
_______ iron

are ^eod scurces of cr.lciun and phosphorus.

!

i15.
fa. iron sulfate

b. oystershcll
c. sodiu:.! chloride

' /

16. or
(CIioQSC t;vo ansvjers) .
a. dicalciuu phosphate
b. iron culfatw
c. oystcrslioll
d. steaned bone raeal 
Ci vitanin A
f. vitanin D

aninr.ls h?.vt! tho croatoct need fcir ninorals such as calcium17.
and phosphorus.
a. AGQd
b. !1aturo
c. young

(

i. - \
i

I
I
1
T
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PLUIT IfUTRITIOrr

:This is a procranncd instruction unit on food characteristics.
In this unit you arc tv learn:

1*. chenicnl clcncntc necessary for ulant growth, grouped by:
a. sources of air, v/r.tor c.n-.\ soil,
b. najor and ainor clcnantc.
c. urinary plant foods. 
d« secondary y.lant foods.
Flections of nitrogen, phosphorus, -n;l potash for jrowth and naturity 
of plants and resistance Ij disoj-.se.

5. The function of the -carrier" material in coajcrcial fertilisers.

j

!

2.

\
. V 5

4. The inportruice of chonical soil tests to establish fertiliser needs.
5. The plant processosj photosynthesis, transpiration, and respiration. 

Barnyard nanurc as a source cf nutrients to the soil.6.

7. Green nanurc crops. I

8. CoLoercial fertilizer lebolinc*

9. The nitrogen cycle.

10. The carbon-nitrogen ratio.

instructions

You arc provided vdth a progrm and a conbination answer choet and aask to 
cover the ansx/ers.

•i

place the nack (ajisvver sheet) over the answer in a way that 
0x1:600s one question (franc) at a tine.

1,

2, Write youi” answer on tlio rJisv/or shoot.

3» Move the ansvver sheet down to expose the next franc and answer 
to the previous fraiio.

4. Should yom* .answer bo wrong, vorite tlic correct ansivor above or 
along cido-do not ernco your incorrect anev/or.
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plant Nutrition
•r

If you have not 
road tho 
inioroation
panelt do so 
now, then proceed 
to franc 1•

I

!
I

i,V '•

T

!

~ Cu4 -
FomNano

1.

25.10.

26. t
2. I

27.

28.

29.3.
V

11.4.

30. -5.

31.12.

13.

^k.6.

32.15.

7.
:■

33.' "

31*. [
16.

35.8.

17. i
18.

;
19.

36.20.9.
37.21.

38.22. -

83.
s

24.
r

-i

I
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plant Hutrition 
contlnuod ri

I
o 'i

I

- Ca+-

FormH&a»
RovlBion45.59.

•46.

47.

46.40, -

IIron49.44, .

copper

^calcium

50. -42. i

51.

boron52.43- - /
zinc

44. «

ctilftir

oolybdenm

oasnesiun

nanGancse

!

I
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Fcurfcocn clencntc hive Jcon recornizod jio boinc; . 
nocoGcary for plant crouth. Three fron cir end water 
eru carbon, hyclrojon, and oxy-on. These olenents 
account for over 90 [jercent of th..- total v/oi^ht of the 
plant.

The throe olononts furnished by air and unter

1.
carbon
hydroEon

oxycon t

I
arc

i

:
2. The atnoenheru provides ^ 

to ;ilantc.
oxyeon
hydrogen
carbon

» 1 , and
o

5« MitroEon is trJeon fro-.- the par by certadn groups of
bnclcrxp. The nitrocea assi.iilatod by these orEanisrac 
undorEous a change before it is used by higher plants. 
Certain sreups of bacteria ronovc-

nitrogen

iroQ the air.

4. The bacteria trJ:inj nitrogen fro:;: the :iir aay be
acGOciatcd ;/ith nor.t, if not all, lcg-a'.ios. Loguninous 
plantc are nitrogcn-fi:d.nf; plants.

ron-loEinos do not fix _______ ,

nitrogen

5. Tltc nitrofer. i/liich ia t~Jc^n fron the air by bacteria is 
coabined in the soil te cnlie soluble cciaouiidc before 
it can ordinarily b.- used by higher planU. Therefore, 
it is ordinarily ct :tcd that 5 olenentr cone fron air 
and v/ater.

oxygon
hydrogen
carbon

The three fron air and v.-atcr (other than nitrogen) arc 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ , and _ _ _ _ _ ,

6. Twelve eioaents are provided by the soil, ritrogen, 
phosphoric acid, and pot.-isl^ nrc ]cnov;n as "prinary plant 
foods" and are noudod by plants iu relatively lar^ie

nitrogen 
phosphoric acid
])0tQGh anouiits and have loj'..j been recognized as those -lost 

lil'.oly to be deficient in soils.

Copy thou in the ans-.-er space.

i
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!;!7. Cwlci^i aulfur, cjid n:.':uc‘aiun arc acconilary ;«lant foodc* 
Those seccudary oda arc usually needed in
relatively larije aaounts.

calciun
sulfur
aocnosiun

Co;7y then in the ansv/cr ajacc. ;■

8. ,, and arc "primary
nitrogen 
phosphoric acid 
potash

calciun
sulfur
□agnesiun

plant foods".
I and are

"secondary plant foods".

9. Iron, nang.-neoo, confer, sine, boron, aj\d aoly'odenun arc 
usually Called the "rarer cloaenta" or "minor plant 
foods". They arc needed in ainutc rj:iounts but arc 
essential.

iron
oanganese
copper
sine
boron
nolybdenun

;

Copy then in the answer space. I
}

10, Continuing research is studidni; some eleven other 
ziinoral clouonts. ilowcvcr,iron

nanganosc
copper
zinc
boron
nolybdenun

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » _____
are the "rarer elements" proven to be essential to 
plant grouth.

11. nitrogen functions to increase .prootJ. and d-fer
maturity. It produces a rood loaf and stem devdopaont 
and gives to chj pl.ant that luxurious darI:-groen colour 
v/hich is sc desirable in crowing crops.

and defers n .

growth
naturity

1-Iitrogon iucreasos 2.

IIo natter hov/ nuch phosphoric acid und potash there nay 
bo in the soil, tho crops cm use only quaiititics in 
proportion to t:ic growth of the plants, and tl;c growth 
of the pl;.nts will be in proportion to the n 
the soil.

12.
nitrogen

in

r
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15. Phonphoric aci.l I’-at^nc uat\irity of cropo ..n. aido in 

trr.nsforrinj aujctr.nccii fror. tu^ st-*!!;, Ic-'.vgg, -ml 
other jrov/inj; parts to the cued, ji.'icin- the •;rnins 
plunp rjid full.

‘
phoophoric ncid

V-

i_ _ _________ incroaoco the proportion
of erain to otrui: end nlco sticiul.-tcs rop,t dcvelopnent 
in yoiinc plants. T

14. _ ' hastens the maturity of crops.
potash appears to aid the plants resisting certain 
diseases.

phosphoric acid

An insufficiency of potash results in the early 
ripening or dyin;; of the stons and loaves of plants 
v/hllo the seeds or fruit arc still iur.ature.

appears to aid plants in resisting certain15.
■potash
carbon
hydrogen
oxygen

diseases.

_ _ _ _ _ ^ , and
furnished by air and ivator. They nake up 90 percent 
of t}ie v;oight of tli.- plr-nt.

are clcnontc :
IF
J-• -

l6. The tern ^’carrier” is used to indicate the notorial in 
which the plant nutrient is found.nitrogen

potasli
phosphoric acid For instance, sodixrj nitrate, superphosphate, and 

potasniun sulfate aro carriers of the ''primary plant 
foods"; , and

The tcr:.i c__________
which tlio pl.a.;'.t nutrient is foxind.

Churdcal soil test-j have hec-n developed to deterninc 
r/’>iich fertilizer elements are less than adequate in a 
particular soil.

is used to indicate the nr.terial in17.
carrier

l8. Soil type has a narked effect c-n tJic results of fertilizer 
applied to soils having t)ie same cheaical test result.
Clay sJils are usually richer i:; plant nutrients than 
sandy coils. Sar.dy coil;; leach b ally conparod to clay 
coils.

less

Certain chenic-J. forrxo of a fertilizer ole-jontc arc rioro 
quickly available raul .-r^- ncr^- voluble titan otlior forrjs.

rich in plant nutrients than aA sandy loan is ^ 
silty cl.-.y Xo:-.':.. - ;

■®

i

i
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Chonical soil'toots ore inportoot to o fcrtiliuotion 
proGrnr.1.

ficlO. trial based upun the chonical tests roosts can 
Lfiuitciy—tabllsh the rat. of fertiliser aivlicatxon 
by -.layiac tlw oiuounts of fertilxzcr inJxcatoJ by the 
chonical tost to -voutnz crops and by ncasurin.: toe 
differences iii crop yield.

soiln do not loach as badly as .
Tliorcfore, do not lose nutrients as quiclcly.

19.
■

clay
sandy

n

i>:

11
soilst tot

and,

5'rj-.icndncnt*' rather than a fertili- 
nitroGcn, phosphoric acid orLine is called a soil 

zer, as it does net carry 
potash.

ao.
araendnont

of the soil dcteridnes the kinds of crops 
soil.

The acidity 
that c..n be

Line is a soil.

inportr.nt to theSonc kno ;lodjo . lant procccsos are 
-rovrth r.ad nutrition cf crops.

21.
photosynthesis

Photooynt;.cslo is t:K procooc by wbich fTroo.i plants 
conbiiio carbon dioxlio onl v;atcr in too presenoo of
sunliGbt, to forn carbohydrates.

> /results in formation ".f carbohydrates.p

Plants nool a certain .cionnt of vrator ra carryinj on 
thoir physiolo.'ioal iiroocssoo. ao.iovor, only a snail 
jcrconta>' of ta.c ,voter,that is absorbed by too root 
kirs and passes u v-,r-.rto the loaves as nsoa in t loso

The ronaii'.dcr evaporates t.trouGa ta. stouat.. 
This process is called transpiration.

22.

processes, 
as water vapour.

23. Fos-iration mili;'..; pbotocynlhosis, which is linltcd to
cort-ln colls in cho lovvos, takes plaoo in every livinc 
coll. Kos,;iration is 1 dostrnotivo Frocos- oy ..-aich 
food is destroyed with a conscc-.uent rolcase c.i cnersy, 
intn):o of onyron and outto of carbon dioxiuo on. water.

Respiration

of carbon dio;d.do andresults in releaseR
water.

is the process of absorpticn of vmter by
novopont up tiir'-u.:h the stems, to24.

the root hairs, 
the leaves.Tr iinspir a t i o n 

Respiration

is the wrocc.-.s involvin'; releas-.- of ener^yt
and outGO of c.arbon dioxide and water.intake of oxygen

T
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i;:^25. Ti'o soil char.-.ctcristiCE equally ini;;ortq.nt c.u linitr.tiono 

to plant crov/th ore the phyniool toxtuK anl otruoturo of 
tho soil :uul cho clici,ileal'fertility of the coil.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  and _
to plant Growth.

phyaiccCL
texture

chenical
fertility

inportant soil clicvractcristico
■JV- .V.

arc

i
T;:

is valuable foriitfe nutrient olcnentG and26. Barnyard nanurc ^
for itc Qr<:anic natter content so beneficial to the 
physical structure of the soil.

It is lowManiirc is not a v7cll-balat\ccd fertilizer, 
in phospheuric acid and rclativwly hiah in natrouen and 
potash. Addition cf phosphourous to cianure adas nuch to 
its value.

27. Barnyard nauure is valuable for its nutrient elouonts
content.and for its oorganic aatter 

phosphoric acid
11

Manure is low in
» /

2O. A green nanure crop is one used for ploughing into the 
^ whether “planted for that purpose or not.

For GuppliT-nG orgfinic natter to the soil, _ _ _ _ _ _
that will produce the nost growth 

in the ta^c available should bo chosen.

soilgreen nanure 
crop tho EI

I

I

(1) IlunuroEFortiliEorE uro uudo uy of ti.o ur.jor croups: 
or orcanic ai-ioudaoutG, r.nc’ (2) Conticrciul fertilisers.

29.
Cl)
(2) Croup I includes barr.ynrd neuiurcs, Greou aanuroG, crop 

rOEidueo .und wdstes that are ploudhod u.adcr Tor 
onricllncnt of tho coil.

inoludoE fortiliserG produced conncrcially andGrouii II 
cold Einyly or in conlinetion.
A conpost of loaves in (Group 1 or .-,r°u? 2) . 
r.nlciun nitrate is f r-roun 1 or .roua 2),
She aixod fortiliserG are oo:cnonly referred to by a 
EOri.:G of niviborG such as 0 - 10 - 10, 5 - 10 - 20, etc.
The ftr:;t nu-jber stando for the y-rcentade of nitroGOlii 
tho epeond nmber, available yhocyhorio acid; and tho 
tldrd hunber, the water soluble yotneh.
10 - 20 - 30 ctaiida for 10 kiloGra.an of nitroGon, 20 
kiloGr:u.is of yhoayhato, end JO kilocrann of yotneh in a 
100 kilOGTa:: baG*

30.

I
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. ^31, 10 - 4q - 15 ct-vnUc for _ _ _ _
kilocronc phosphoi'xc acid, and ’ 

nitrocon. (Acsusau a 100 kilojra,^. container.)
kilojrcxis ..otash,

kilocrons15
40
10 5 i

-X-- - J,

52. 20-10-5 otauds for 20 hiloerrne
10 kilosrrjis 
(Assunc a 100 kilo-rwi container.)

, and 5 kilocranonitrogen
phosphorus
potash

I

sA crop rotation is any plan that is follov/ed •fhcroby ono 
crop follows another. Usur.lly one thinlcs of a well- 
planned progran \7hcr. referri:;;: to a crop rotation.

35. 1

I
I

i

. V

34. ,Sonc advaiitaces of crop rotation arc:
'l, H.-.u.ntains fertility of the soil. The sane crop grown 

succcs'.iivaly uses aoro of one nutrient than of the 
other.

2. Disdase, v/cuds ..nd ’.nsccts ore rvorc easily controlled.
3. Labour is distributed to better advantage,
4. Leguncs aid in naintaininj soil fertility through 

nitrogen fixation.
5. Srosion control is prer.otcd through preservation of 

organic natter by proper rotation.
Divcrsificaticn spreads the financial risk.6.

Coii you tliinlc of any suggestions why rJiy of the above 
night bo true?

35.

List then.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  includes cash
crop, cultivated crop, Ic-funo or h*\y crop (poorer 
quality soilj would require nore than one yc.ir in tU.o 
last category).

56, A fundariontal approach to
crop rotation

i
I
i
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.a37. I'itroGon in tho coil ic Golublo and easily lost to
droinaco. Hitro^cn has a rapi.l effect on ijlnnt crowth. 
Sucli a Tjotent nutrient cl^uont should not only be

So..»e of t!ic i take and
outGO of nitro-cn can be cu'trolled.by nan; cone is 
beyond nan*c control.
conserved but nlso rccuiated. •i

?-•

i?

!i■Mj <

I
and easily lost to drainaco.38. Uitrocon is ■i

soluble

■:

The nitroGoa inconc of arable soils is derived froo - 
such natcrialc as croj residues, G^con nanurcc, fnra 
nanuroG, coanercial fertilizers, and anneri.un .'ind nitrate 
salts broUGlit down by prociisitation. 
is fixation of atuiespheric nitrocen.
IS - 20 - 15 stands for

59.
]

20
In addition, there12

15
_ _ _  kilocraas of nkosnhorous

kiloGrans cf nitroGCn 
kiloGranc of potassiua 

'^Assunu a 100 kiloGran 
container.)'

The outGO of nitrocon is due to crop removal, to drainaco, 
to erosion, to loss in p. Gaseous. condition, both 
cleaoatal and annonia, and to unavailable ferns of

^0,

nitrocen.

I 41. has a rapid effect on plant growth.
nitrocen

h?.» Onii forn of nitrocen ir.cone is 
one forn ,f nitrogen outco ic _

crop reciduo,
Green nanuros, 
connercial 
fertilizer, 
acaoniun and ni- 
tate BoltB by 
p-.- cipitation
crop rcnoval, 
drainuGC, erosion, 
caseous Icsocs

5
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45. IIucl; of til*, nitrc^jcn aO.clcd tc the.- coil undcrcc'^c ninny 

traiicforLiationa jcforc it ic r-‘novcd. VUi^ (nrinoniua) 
chcncoc to nOg (nitrate). T>-ic nitrate fom ic either 
used by nicroorcanicnc and higher nlnntc, or ic 
reaevod in draineje or volatilization. And oo the 
cycle Goos on and on. -X - -

Mn study the nitro.^ren cycle.

Animals
Loss

Oroon Fnrtt *• 
manureso-rg c

'=rrH.. Jk— Inaniante 
^ nitroconouG 

residuesi^Sriniiismc'
/

JNFree
nitroconxr 'A.

^Amaonifiention
\

/ • <>. 
Nitrification

<
Dr^nina^c

loss

^5» Crop residue is considered nitroson (out::o, income) . 
Dminacc ic considered nitrot;cn (dutco, incono) ,

incono
outco

^6, A cloco relationsliip oxictc bctv;ccn the orjrjiic uatter
This ratio of c.c'bon toand nitroj:en contents cf coils, 

nitrogen in the orf;anic natter of the plough furroo dice 
rangoc from 8:1 to This ratio controls the
available nitro-on

Ion

total organic matter, .--a.*, rate of 
The rclationsiiip is called th.eoriTonxe decay, 

carbon-nitruyon ratio.
Green nanuro crons have .a (low, hi.jh) ratio of carbon to 
nitro^n.

^7* Cempotition for available nitro::;jn results when residues 
liavinj a hi~h C:N rr.Lid ore .added to the s.il (straw a.t 
90:1 carbon to nitro,>-n Tvatio for oxvsplc), ‘.'hen a hi^h 
cajbon rc.oidue is added to n coil h-uvinr, -a narrow CiN 
ratio, the deman.', lor nitrate nitroj^cn bccouec so .-rcat 
by the nicroorja.aisas rapidly dccomi ooin.; the qrecnic 
matter tliat little nitrate nitro;;cn is available for 
JiiChcr plraitc. Tliic clov/s "rovvth of plants.
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^8. A l>rrvcticrl cxar.iplc woul!} bo the plourhin- under of wheat 
straw and plr.ntiii;: a cr'.'p. Ja
. . ^ ^ - Unless t!u. nitro^-cn content is
hich tao nev/ crop will lack outinua nitrojon fur ^Towth. 
Conacrcir.l fertiliser in correct anouuts will hasten 
dcconwocition of or^j-inic natter and roiaasc the nitrate 
nitrogen for the now crop, Hoiotura often lioits the 
araount of fertiliser useable as a .card^mi aupunt.

j
j
;
i

Fr.r?.ors should {a. ,-.dd connorclal nitro,“on or b. burn 
stubble) to fcooii the C:1T ratio lov; for a new srowina crop. !

•i

i:
49. 50 parts carbon to 1 pnrt nitrocon is a ration of

carbon to nitrogen.30:1 ; »

5
50. Most inportant to the farner is whuthur a.h’.itions of 

fertilizers result in profitable increase in production. 
This can bo determined by flcl,'. trials. ■

;
I

^ /
rf* -

51. The onounts of fertiliser providinc the best ocononic 
return con best be dotcruiricd by choraic.ol tests follov/od 
by f

field trials
t

52. Frnuinp is applied science. This program illustrates 
this. A laruor needs to naj-.o use of chenlcal tests, 
resource people, and the ccientific method in ;ds 
farnin,j enterprise.

nevision:

The primary fo.ids arc
ClK.cse the cecvndr.ry pi .nt fools by wlacin:: the letter "S ' in 
front of then '.nd the "rarer clonnnts" by yuttinr an "R" in 
front of theu,

iron 
copper 
calciu:j 
boron 
zinc

nitrocon 
phosphoric acid 
potnch

calciun, sulfur, 
and ciasTioslun are 
£;ccond:\ry plrjit 
foods, the rest 
are rarer 
olcacnts

and

culfur
riolybdenun
i.ia:;nc3iun
nanf;ancso

I

at tSlnVvorsity^ry:::^i:"S-:::1uS..':n“^aLS:^ion!

i.

i

I
'
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PUNT OTTRITION 1
4
iUNDERLIIIE THE COPi^BCT AilSVCE
i1, Water tiad air furnisix throe oloneats for plant crowth. They are 

• (chooBO 3 onev-'ors.) ,•1,. •
■ f and i

1carbon 
b. coppor 
c# hydroGcu
d, nancancso
e, oxygen
f* phosphoric acid 
h. ainc

a*

J

i
;
i

is talcen froa the air by certrih groups of bacteria. It is 
available to plants through these bacteria.

a* Calcivui 
b. Carbon 
c* nitrogen 
d. Oxygon 
o. phosphorous
Which throe arc Icnown as prinary plant foods? (Choose 3 answers.)

2. {

:

i
3.

a, carbon
b, iron
c, nitrogen
d« phosphoric acid
e. potash
f. sine

t
i

V

functions to increase gro7;th and slow up naturity.4.
a. Calcim
b. Load
c. nitrogen
d. Oxygen
e. phosphorous

hastens naturity of crops.5.
Calciun

b. Iiitrogcn
c. phosphoric acid
d. potash 
e• Sulphur

a.

to aid plants in resisting certain diseases.S. appears-

a. Gypeun
b. nitrogen
c. phosphoric acid
d. phosphorous 
0« potash

The torn _ _ _ _ _ _
nutrient is fomxd in conncrcial fertilizers.
a. carrier
b. conveyor
c. dryer
d. host
e. surplus

12-15-7 ctnnds for a con::iorcica fertiUier nixturo of 1256 
__________ , (choose 5 answers,)

is used to indicate the material' in which the plant7.

155^8.

calciun
lino
nitrogen 
phosphoric acid 
potash 
sulfur

a.
b.
c.
d.
e. i
f.

i
i
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H
n Iis the process rcsultiuo in raduction of carbohydrcitos.9.

a. Dicostiou 
b* photooynthocic 
0* Hospiration 
d* Transpiration 
o. Transportation 1

is the process of absorption of v/ator by root hair^,'. novenont 
up tliroucb the steus, to the loaves* 
by evaporation tlirou^h the stoaata.

10. ITha roaaindor of the water is lost
T

a. perspiration
b, photosynthesis 
o. Respiration
d. Transpiration
e. Transportation

s
I

is a destructive process by which food is destroyed, vdth a 
consequent release of enorcy, intalco of o:ofGcn, and out^o of carbon 
dioxide and watci. • ' •

11.

a. Gzh^ation
b. Osnosis
c. photosynthosis
d. Respiration
0• Transpiration

Barnyard nanuro is valuable for its nutrient elcnents and for its
a. calciun
b. nitroi^cr.
c. orcanic natter
d. phosphoric acid
e. salt

I
12.

,v;

I
includes a cash crop, a cultivated crop, and aOne type of 

lei;unc or hay crop.
a. a carbon cycle
b. crop rotation
c. nitrifica.tion
d. nutrition
o. soil erosion

13*

r,':

in the coil is soluble and easily-lost to drainage.14.

a. Iron
b. nitrogen
c. phosphoric acid
d. Potash
e. Sulfur

Thb relationship between nitrogen and carbon is called the
a. carbon-nitrogen equivalent
b. carbon-nitrogen ratio
c. nitro[jcn-carbon ratio
d. nitrogen cycle
e. potasJi cycle

?■!

I
15.

_ _ _ _ _ _  is most readily available and in larger aaounts for
nicroorganisns and plant grov/th.

16.

a. Nj nitrogen
b. MlaCl* salt
c. ini4i Qiooniun
d. HO21 nitrite 

ultratoe, no 5*

1

;.i

1
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TWLMHI SEC0HD;JII SCHOOL

l;j;d I

This is r. ijror;rrj2rjoc’ instruction unit on land. 
In tliis unit you arc to learn:

1. Wliy land is clascifiod.

2. ho-.; the follcv/in;: «re used in clcssifyinc land:

a. soil depth,

L, soil profile, 
c. soil surface texture, 

soil porrjoability. 
o, soil colour.

f
d.

/

Instructions

You arc provided v;ith a proG:rar.i c-nd a combination answer sheet and ansk 
to cover tJie cj’.owors.

1. place the aask (ansv;cr sheet) over the c.ncv/er in 
exposes one question (franc) at a tine.

’7rite ycur answer on the answer sheet.

Move the answer sheet down te expose the next fraeac and 
to the previous franc.

Should your nnsv/cr bo wronp, write the correct answer above or 
blonc side - do not erase your incorrect

a way that

2.

3. answer

4.
.ansuer.
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Land X
If you have not 
read the cover 
pajo, do CO now. 
then proceed to 
frano 1.

I
rj

I

-H.,. '•

Kaao Forn

1. - 20. 36.

2. 37.

3. 38.

4.
39.

5. 40.

6. 41.

21.

8. 22.

23. 42.
. ’/

9. 24.

10. 25.

26. 43.

27. 44.

28. 45.

29.

11.

12. REVISION

30. A.

15. B.

14. C.

15. 31. D.

.16. 32.

17. E.

18. 33. F.

19. 54.

35.
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Land I 
continued

I
o

I

— C«i -
Nano Fora

62.Q»

63.

64.

65.E.

66.

46.

47. 67.
• /48. 68.

69.

49. 70.

50. 71.

78.51.

52. 73.

74.53.

54.

55.

56. 75.

57.

58.

59.

6o.

6l,

............................................................... ■.........................................................' \ .........................................................................................'
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1. Dcfaro you str.rt tlii, ir-jf-ran, you i^jcui.l roail tho 
instruction sheet. If you hr.v^- not nlrcnvly done so, 
rc.-ul the instruction olieot now. If you have rend it, 
nrocooil to fr.iCie 2*

i

2. For the laosf hannrd frto land v/e clncsify our soils
into '’ability to 2;roJucc'' crou;:)S, or IcJid cr.^.ic-.bility 
classes.

caiv.biUty

The cii;ht capability clacs-s are divided accc-rdinr; to 
their c____

5. Just as a doctor chcdis pulse and tenperature of a 
patient befure clascifyinj; the sickness, so do uo learn 
to check the seven syaptoss cf our laud before 
attcaptir.,: to c

classify

it.

V

4. v/e look for ________ factors or oyrjptoas before
cl,.ssifyinp the Ic.nd and recouuondinp certain croc 
usacc f'^r it. ‘

seven

5. Tho reason for c 
us, of tho IniidT 
frea our iuvestneat -./ithaut -acrnanent loss of t)io coil 
or its fertility.

of l:.nd is t-- uake the best
classifying .’e uich. to .^nir- tlie bi^ijest return

or
classification

6, Efficient clscsifica.tion of the land .all require a 
dctrd.loJ kne-.;led;:e of tlic sevenfactors s«

or
syaptoas

:
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• 7i' Sell ic th^ first f.-’ctor uc vdll conci-cr in
tlot.-dl.Ippth

Soil 0_ _ _ ■
roots r.n.l noisturc.is clctemincd by the depth of ponctration of

X- -

8. Soil depth nay bo noasured by cither 
_ _ _ _ _ _  penetration. or

nointure or root

9-. *'c classify soils ,?.g very shallo-.v, shallo-;, r^odcratoly
deep, deep, or very deep.soil depth
Theso are the divicionc or catoperios of

V

10. Soil depths arc sopr.rntod by cor.tinotros as follows:
0-25 ccntirjctroc - very challov;

25 - 50 ccntiactrcG - siii.Ilnw
50 - 90 ccntinotrcG - naderatoly deep
90 - 150 contiaotres - de*op
150 continetrec or uorc - very deep
Copy the soil deaths

Deep soils are froa 90 - 15O centiaetros deep.
Lucerne roots found at 155 centinotres depth, is an 
indication of a

11.
loop

soil.

12. , Very deep Goils' c.-'.n bo identified ly cvid.encc of 
at 150 centirietrec or doexjcr.uoteturo or 

roots
or
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13. Very olicllow ncilo arc Iccc tU.-.n 25 ccntinctros deep. 
Shallow coil;: rjru fron

25
to 50 ccntinotrcc deep.

14. Moderately deep coilc are fron 50 to 90 continctroe deep. 
Deep Boils are fror.

90

to 150 continotroc deep.

15. Very deep soils are continjtrer. or deeper.
150

. V

lC. Very shall-ji? soils art less than 
deep.

continctroo
25

17. aodoratcly deep coils ,.rc 
deep.

to ccntiiiic tres
50
90

18. Gl’-allou- coils are iron to centinotros deep.
25
50
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i9» !)ocp DoilG aro fru'i continctrcG deep.to
90

centinotruo Uco;' or acre.150 Very doop sr-ilc ar- :!
150

If you anci/or the followini; questione correctly, novo 
on to frauo 21, Otherv/isc, turn bad. to frana‘11 for 
revision.

20.

0-25
Shallow
50 - 90 
90 - 150 
Vory deep — 
150 or over

Very shallow to
- -  10 to 20 cm.

cn, 
cn. 
ca.

Ko'.cratcly deep 
Deep

to
to
to

SOIL PROFILES
Diafjranr: of vertical profiles showinj depths of soils.

- - Soil Surface - - - . . . . . .top soil
cub soil

top soil
/

— 35 cn.1
sub coil*

— 85 cn.i NI •iT.3o3n.d b-droclc(
inpcr- 

' ncaelc 
clay 
pan

\ — "T:!;
. n-e . •t

J "T. .a
B

- -  Soil Surface -
top coil

top soil

sub soil

90 Cl-:.

sub soil> bodroclc
170 cn.I-//y 'j rock/

7
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Rcfor tc inforr.r.tion k to ancwor frjvacc 21 - 24,shallow

21« The (loptli of soil profile- "a«' would be clnsEifiod ae

22. The dept;-, of soil profile op.i cloooifiodnodoratoly deep as

23. The classificr.tion '.-euld ”:c 
'"C”«

for soil profiledeep

>/

24. Soil profile -D'’ wnad bo classified asvery deep

25. Failure to fir.i ovid^nce o.' i:;turc 
than 55 coiitiiietroo v;oulin/.icato 
coil depth.

cr roots deepercioderatcly
deep

I next read the iaforciation par.el on noil surf-ot texture on 
paae 6.

26. Soil--------------------------------------rc-tero Lo the coap )altion of the
iapertant ton 15 centtaotron of noil - the root none.ciarface texture
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Soli ourf.-.cc io clooEilica rxcordinj to the proportion >.£
silt, clay that up the soil

The siav of im'.ivit'ual particles of soil influences the ability of tho 
coil to absorb an.’, store './ater anl air.

After looltin:; at anl foclini; the coil, wo can then claesif ' tUo curfaco 
texture as;

Fine - ^'Clayey" soils that fool sticky or click to the touch.
MocUun - >»Gilty" coilc that fcol s-iooth or -•floury!' to the touch.
coarse - "very s Jidyc nolle t’aot fcol jritty or .abrasive to the touch.

rinse.

'H.. ‘

[

27. T--::ture of clothinj- is sci:eti;CG reft-rrctl tc as "ennreo". 
•/e s:val: ci :.;ila ?.c fi.ae, zaediun, or cenreo texturca.
■'e are refcrrir.j to a 15 Cw-ntiuetre layer.

Ho'..' v/ould you docit’.c nlietiier .a soil were fine, riediaa, 
or coarse?

by lockinj r.t it 
an’ fcclinj it

'/

28. Perhaps a .series of different sized sieves •.;cul.'. v/ork to 
dotor-jinc ssoil curfa.co 

textiirc
t

29. Siovoo arc used in tli_- la'.Joratoi*y, hut ar-.'- auknnrd for 
field u.ce.
texture by louistenin,, it -jid rufuin-: it between the 
thunb and forcfiiiijer.

In this w.ay thoy can dcternir.e if the soil surface 
texture is

fino, r.icdiuj-,1, 
or coarse Field r.ieu Ic.-.rn to deteniine soil ourfa.co

or

50. Soils are cO:-iyrf:ea of ■ , and
} the i;i--lividu..l parts beiiis* called particles.e.and, silt, clay
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:5i. cisu Cotornincc of the noil to hold
p.-jrticlc nir nnd water.

■■X-'

32. Particlo Giz-- influvacwc -he ability of th^’ coil to 
abcorl> and otcroair

water
and

33. Sandy coilr, feel rbracive .-nd -’gritty" to the touch, 
Svandy ooila Jiave a ccoarse tcxtui'o,

V

3^^ Coarcu soils arc predominately earn! with goqo silt and 
clay.

Dooert soilo are usu'.lly 
lar^o proportions .i candT

coarcc

• in texture due to

33. Soils havinj cnouj}’ cla.y te fed •*dicd:'= u'-d -'sticJiy"
fine

;;e. Fine, tvxturud soil-, feel to tlio touch.cticlcy or slide
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57» Coaro^i -toxturcJ r.oil fcola to the touch.
critty

i

58. Soils vri.th a larcc quantity of cilt that feel g.30oth 
anU floury arc clacoificd as liavin^ aciediuu texture.

39. Motliun textured coilc ere coiiposcu yrcdoninantly of
oilt . .

They fool Gsuoyth ejiJ ”flo\iry'' to the touch.

. V

ko. Hciiuii textuxi-'l soils fool to the touch.
snooth or floury

M. textured soilc feel sticlcy.a.
a - fine 
b -■ coarse 
c - nedita

b. textured soils feel gritty.

textured soils feel on -ot)i ,ui I floury.c*

42. Lict thw; claosiiications of soil surface texture and 
indicate how they feel.fine - sticky

nodiun - ogooth 
or floury

coarse - -gritty
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f45i The pur:>OoC of thic clacKificaticn io to accurately 
field tcct a soil r.c to its_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » }c

soil ourfaco 
texture

V

i
i

i

The in'.iviaual parts o* thcGo soils ar • called soil
___, the size of which dotcraines the ability
of tlio ceil tc leld rdr rr.d v/ator.

particles

45. Soil is coaposed of varyino proportions of 
, rr.;. _ _ _ _sand, silt, clay

V

REVISIOi;

Very 6h:-J.lov/ soils ai’i- 0 to centiactros deep.A.

25

B. Shallow soils axe continatres deep.to

25 - 50

aoile rxc 50 to 90 ccntirictros dcup.C.
Ilodorately deep

i
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ccntiaotrcG deep.tosoils arcD. 1deep
90 to 150 I

i-X,- ■-

7

centiaotros
E. Very (looi) soiln .".ri: ETor.tei- than 

deep.150

:
!

anilF. Soil ilopth is t;w ciioctivo cloath that 
_____ con. ponotr.-.tc.roots

uoistxirc
V

sticky fcclin,: -/hyri uoist arc 
TheyTine coils characterised jy a . , .

ohcaically fortilo but ajo often a probleu. imyaioallj.
■ arc citha^ too hari for aicciur.to aoisture penotr-.taon or 

Too aoiot and : ticky t.; disc and cultivate for aoedbou ^ 
preparation. 3oil surface teaturc io an irjport.ant consaaer- 
ation in land classification for hazard free lane usaso.

G. Soil is couponed of varyinc proportions of 
_ _ _ _ _ _ and_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •sand, silt, 

clay

H. Dcpendin.: upon the proportions cf sand, silt,
v/c epoak of soils in the throo tcxtair .1 catc^crxcs of 

, nnd «fine
aediun
coarcc

■:
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Tho noxt Cocti:n of tliia projrr.::: v;ill coacii'.or tli'-; cffcctE 
of fine, nediun, r.n.l conroc toxturoil soilc .-n tiie novoaent 
of rj-r am’ v/ater throu,;h tlic entire ^/rofilo C‘Icyth) of tho 
soil.

?

4.
!
.!
A

f
5
i
I
iSoil rc-Tno-.'.tility refers to the rate vf novciient of .air r.nJ v/ator throu'jli 

tho subsiTri. Soil;; aay he ylncoi intv relative ,:erG-c-.L’ility clascac through 
etuaiec of strxicture, texture, craclciny, Jeneit/ other io.at’ores. Structure 
rufors to the arrange-ent of .voil aarticlea inte .granules, cljdG, coluims, or 
crunbs. '.'o clascify -jerneaeility as:

Lioitinn - soils v.-hick have dense, heavy clay or clay oan subsoils. Soils 
under this claasificatien feel sticky and. plastic, have the 
appearance of putty, nros-s out thin bct\;oon the fincers \d.thout 
cruiiblia:: -..-hon \/et.

Adeoxiatc - rraii-olar clay lorx3 or silt loa.i subsoils, S'ils v.-ith strata 
' cr.ncks usiually rxmnin:; perpendicular to the surface. T'lis type

of soil is ilcrl for ne st r.priculturca purposes since the ivator. 
air, and plant roots can penetreito easily. Tet the soil coluran 
is firra and stable.

Excessive- n.-nxdy, coarse subsoils threu^ph -..'bich uater and .nir novo freely.

I<
!

V
I

Soil depth, you -..’ill recall, v/ac important as it affects 
the rjiount of noisturo nvr.il.nblc to crox's. Soil 
ocrnoabilit^ rei’ers tc tlie rate of novenont of air and 
v":Tt^^nrou_,h the sub.c.-il,

IIou uoll cxce.as aoietvre drains thrauyh th.e soil profile 
is a fujictiun of s

coil
pornoability

2.

classes through47. Soils nay be . lace inta relative _ _ _
studies of structui-^, toxtun.,, cr:.cl.:i::j, density, and 
other fc..tureG,pemoability

!

40. Strxicturi-- of tho s.ul profile is v’.otcrninod by the 
"clujpinc'' of indivi-’.ii .1 p.nrticlos.

T!.is affects the novea iit c.f 
the entire soil p.-v^filc.

For oui* ayste.t of classification, we v.lll divide soil 
pemoability into linitin;;, .adcqu.-»to, or cr.c- ssive.

noioturc
airI throughandI

/

I
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49. Goilc that hcVx,- donee clayn in their cuhsoil v/ould 

Unit novonont of v/ator throuch the jirofilo.liaitinG

•Jo v/euld classify their iiorucability ac
'i

a
r

A coienon cxaciplo of r. soil profile having liedtinc 
pcmor.bility is on- having a heavy layer of 
in the Gubsoil.

50.
cloy

51. ,4 ccdiixn texture coil throv.-liout the profile v;ould
result in pcracability.adequate

. V

A soil profile haviuj adequate v.ornoability would feel 
_ _ _ _ _  to the touch throu^Iicut the profile.52.

snooth or 
floury

A dee;' sandy soil '..'ould have oxcoGsivo Jrainaje of v;atcr 
through the profile.
The porooability of this soil would be _ _ _ _ _ _ •

53.
cxcocsivo

54; A soil haviiij excessive permeability would concict 
largely ofsand

7

j
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55* Porr-.oability pcrtr-in?: to the cfi'ectivo -.Icpth of n soil 
and not to the surfcico 15 cciitinctrcc na doco ocil P-surface

toxturo

M
1
i■<< ”

f!

5G. A dense subsoil of a ;.'Utty-like consistency v.'ould bo
classifiod o.s havin'- linitinc __
water novoncut throU;:;h the evil.

Obviously a narrow horizontal band cf soil of r.‘ 
particular texture c-.n rccult in a linitin^; yomeability.

pemeability that v/ould linit

57. A coil that is oxcccciboly drained because cf a candy, 
coarse subsoil hao _ _ _ _ _ _ ,excessive

pemeability

. V

3C. Very slow novonent of air and noisturo thruuch the soil 
indicates _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _liaitiuG 

pcracability

59. A satisfactory novcn«.nt of rir and noisturo through the 
soil is called ,adequate -• 

pemeability

Co, The throu cl.-.csiiicaticns of -^.-crnoability arc 
I and »a - liuitini; 

b - adequate 
c - OXCOBOiVO

• -v. . -----;.vv<:;r::-y;a.
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ISOIL PROFILES
Diacrmc of vertical profiles chovdiiG porncability

c
— soil Surface

i\
r i ^ / /l. V,ucdiur.1

texture'5
V.! / \^ ,S.

— 40 cn. \
\

!
! ■

equal
proportions 

i of Gilt, cloy 
• sand

( heavy 
sand

\

Sss; V!dense
clay \

■IS; •' i
I

V !1

I
I i— I50cr.iy— 150cg. 150 C3.

BA

’/

—Soil surface
r.udiua texture

, sand>dcnse clay 
^ — 50 cn. I

— 40 cn.
5

/ bedrock i bedrock
f
i

I

J

Refer to infornation r.bovo to ojjswcr franco 6l - 65.

61. profile "A" demonstrates porncability.linitins )

V/* •' -t T i

i
i
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62. Profile ’’B" ia c.n cxe.ni’lc of pcracability.

oxceacivo

-X- ‘

65. Profile ‘'C” ic c.n oxcxiiilo of pemeability.
adequate

64. ’’D" profila: dc .'.onstratoG pcrcoability.
Idnitins

f.
r

. V

65. "E'* profile deuonstrc.tco porocability.
excessive

66. Soil coloxir is a r.-th^-r suMlc clue to the liistory of a 
particular soil. >eil colour i.a divided into throe 
divisions: li::!it, raediun dark, 3-\d dark.

■■/rite tho three colour diviaior.s on tJao answer sheet.

licht
nediurj dark 
dark

67. D<;rk soil ic nccxly black and is usually (high - low) 
in inherent fertility.•IiiCh

J
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60. Soil t/ith a hi^h inherent fertility level is usually
c<!ilour.dark claccificd ac havin'; a

69. Hodiua dark coll has “a nodorato level of inherent
fertility. Dark rrray t:< li^ht brevm soils indicate 

dark colour.
nodiun•

a

;
■

Modiuu dark coil has a (hi;:h ~ ricdiun - low) level 
of inherent fertility.

70.
nediun

I.

' /

71. A lou or vary la.7 inherent fertility is indicated by 
colour.liEht a

72. Ii.;ht pray te pale brown ciirf.-.ca soils usually 3iave a 
inherent level.low

73. Soil colo-.U' is not always a reliable clue to inl-.oront
fertility. Soil colour iiay or uay not indicate inherentsoil

fertility
t

fs

f
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7^« Soil colour io '.livi’od into three divioionc.
dark
nediun dark 
liCht

,1They arc

.-x- '•

Lict tko probable inherent fertility level indicated 
by each of t’io follov.dn.: soil colours;

75.
a ~ ncdiim 
b - low 
c - hich nediio dark -

b. licht - ______
c. dark - _______

a»

This unit is based on a oinilar one prepared by Gilbert Lon^ of the 
Collece of liducation at the University of •'/r.shincton, Pullnan, ‘.Vasliincton.

!
. V
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TEST 
LAIID I ;;mfDERLHIS THE CORRECT AIIST/ER

B1. Soil depth is the effective depth that roots and
the soil.
a* aoisttirc
b. a post hole dicker
e» a shallov/ rooted plant
d* a plough
e• worns

can penotratt II- i:
!T

1
i

2. Soil pornoability refers to the rate of novenent of 
throuch the soil, (choose 2 answers,)
a, air
b, fertilizer
c, noisturc
d, plour^hs
e, roots

and

Soils that feel "sticky" v/hon aoist arc
a. coarse
b. fine
c. loan
d. nedixa 
0, silt

5. textured soils.

4. "Silty" or "loany" textured coils are
a, coarse
b, heavy
c, aodiun
d, fine
e, soft

»/

Land that ic very deep is creator than
a. - 10
b. 70
c. 100
d. 125 
o. 150

contiriotres deep.5.

6. The individual parte of soil arc called coil .

a, clunps
b, conclonerntes
c, dirt
d, particles 
e« pieces

A connon c::a'.:plo of a soil profile havinc linitinc pernoability io one 
havinc a heavy layer of 

clay
b. nincrals
c. nutrients
d. sand 
e« stones

7.
in the subsoil.

a.

8, Soil stirfr'co texture is classified as fine, ncdiian, or
a, coarse
b. hard 
e, loan 
d, rouch 
o• silt

i

I

2,

»
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9, The oincral incrodiants of soil arc of throo sizes? sand, silt, and^

a* cloy 
• tt. ■fine
c. ffrcvel
d. hunus 
0• loon

10. A soil haviac excessive pemeability would consist larscly of ______

a. clay
b. hunus 
c* loon
d. sand
e. silt

r

i

11. Soil vdth a high inherent fertility level is usually classified as 
having a
a. black
b. dark
c. green
d. light 
0. oediun dork

colour.

!
i

f
V

p:
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TUIIAIi:i SECONDARY SC.IOOL

;iLAim II f1

j

Thic is a pro/:rcnnc(l instruction unit v/hich continuee the instruction 
bocan in Land I.
In this unit you arc to learn:

1, how the follov/in,'; arc used in clnssifyinc land;
I

ia. elope.

b. coil drainacc*
c. erosion.

2, what pH is and its effect on plant
3. the characteristics of each of the land classifications.

Instructiona

You are provided with a pro:pran and a ernbination answer sheet and naak 
to cover the ansv/crs.

1. Place the nnsk (ansv/er sheet) over the answer in a vmy that 
exposes one question (franc) at a tine.

2. '7ritc your ansv/cr on the answer sheet.

3* Move the ansv/or sheet down to expose the next fr,-*aio end answer 
to the previous frano.

:

4. Should yoxu: ansi/cr bo wroni:i write the correct ans*./or ab^vc or 
alone side - do not erase your incorrect answer.

•i

I

•I

■!

r
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land II
If you have not 
road the 
Inforaation 
panel, do co nov/. 
then proceed to 
frano 1.

I
fi

I

=H.,. ••

— e.^--
None Form

8,1. 21.

2. 22.

9.

25.

24.

i

5. 10. 25.

4. 26.

5. ,27.

28.

6. 11,
29.

12.

15.
30.

31.
14.

32.
15.

33.
16.7.

34.
17.

35.
18.

19.
36.

20.
37.

38.
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" -1.

glopo. slope in very Inportcnt bocauce it influoncec the rate at \/liicU 
water runs over the coil. Thin riaioff ia one of .tlio ccuccs of erosion. Slope 
also iiiflucncec the way in •-/hich the lanti can bo fnr'ied. Slope ic expressed by 
the nunber of netres of fall in ouch 100 linear riotres. Slope ranijee vary 
wl'doly in- different areas. For instance, land vTith 0 to 12 notreo fall per 
100 linear netres nir;ht bo considered stoop or very cteep in coao clinatos and 
soil conditions. It r-ii^ht bo considered only -lodcratcly clopinr; undor other 
conditions of less intensive clinatic conditions. The followinf; will Give an

•'•j-idea of the uanner in i/Mch-slopo..,ranSOo arc expressed:

(2^j neons 2 netres fnll per 100 linear notreo of distance.)
Nearly Icvbl
Gently sloping
Moderately slopinf;
Strongly sloping
Stoop

Scry s'too;p I

!!
Level

i
soii

surface 10 netres
’/

i100 metresf
105^..6lopc

If you have not read the above information panel on soil 
slope, do so nov/.
1, slope is inportont as it directly influences water run 

off and erosion.slope

is expressed as tl:c number of netres of fall 
per 100 linear netres of «'run*‘.

Slope ranges exe expressed as nearly level, gently sloping 
noderatcly sloping, strongly sloping, stoop, aJid very 
stoop.

'Trite the slope ranges in the ansvrer bor.

2.
nearly level 
gently sloping 
noderatcly 

sloping
strongly sloping 
stoop
very steep

a

metros fall per 1005. T\70 percent fall moans 
linear netres.2
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4. Erosion is" Jortinlly cousod by .water runoff, whicb is duo 
to ijorcent of »

Tho slopo
4elopo

of the land ia the najor influence on oroslon. i

V

4

5. Slopcia dividoU into six catccorics.
_ _ _ I scntly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .1
, etroiicly elopinc, ctcop, and

level.
elopiny
olopinc
steep

They aro nearly 
noderatcly
very .«

i

level,6, The six catoo'oriCG.of slope arc* 
slopinci

_ _ _ _ _ t rJid

slopinc,slopin",
stoop.nearly

gently
nodorately
strongly
stoop
very

. W i

List the six catogoricc of dope.7.
nearly level 
gently sloping 
aodcratcly 

sloping
strongly sloping
steep
very steep

v/oll done I8. If you answered frone nunber 7 without error,
Othorv/iso, continue v/ith t.ias fraao.

Very little erosion night be c::pcctcd due to a n 
slope or a C “

Go to frano 11.
nearly level 
gently sloping

land»Q1

9, Greater degrees of erosion night be expected on slopes 
rang-ing froa n________ -- ° ------- * S,— -------- i—noderatcly

sloping
strongly sloping 
steep
very steep

toto t

;

i■v i
?

i
X
i
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10. Tho six catOLTorica of slope are:

.1nearly level 
Contly sloping 
Qodoratcly 

slopinj;
stront'ly* slopinc 
stoop
very stoop

‘r5
fi
11
iinj- V'

i?
ii

Soil dr.Td.r.a;y:. Hot: rapidly or slowly tlio laad drains nftor heavy rains, 
lend subject to overflow by stroans is less attrnotivc to tho farraor than 
hiehor-lyinc woll drained land. Flat slopes that drain slowly are less 

■ dosirnblo than those tiiat drain aodoratoly well. Si.:3iiariy, gravelly or 
sandy soils thnt arc oxcossivoly drained and droughty are loss desirable than 
those with nodorato drainaao. Those clasoifiea.tions aay bo used:

IiinitlnR - water is ronovod so slowly that tho soil 
ronains wot lor a larjp: part o£ tho tino.

Adoouato - tliio is noraal dr.ninaGo, no wator problens.
Excosslvo - wator is ronovod in an exoossivo anount and 

rate, causiha droughty conditions.

i

r
1

I

7

11. Soil draiiiaao in a fimotion (result) of soil pomoability 
and slope.
How rapidly or slowly the land drains after heavy rain is 
called _ _ _ _ _

soil" drninaco

12. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 tho result of vortical novonent of
noisturo t:irou>;h, .and lateral novonont across, tho land 

is classified as linitin;:. adequate, or excossivc.
soil drainaco

,•

13. You \7ill notice that pcrncability and soil drainaco arc 
described by the canc terns:linitinc

adequate
Qxcoccivo

.1

?

*- -sj

1.'
i
f

t

r
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1^. T/ith llnitltuj soil draina^^', water is ronovod so slovrly 
that tile soil rcn;dno wet for a largo ivjrt of tlio tine. It

Uniting tdrainage.Swonpy lands v^ould have

i
T
3

?
:
i;15, Adequate drainage is nomal drainage with no water 

problonc.

.adequate A soil iTith adequate pornoability and no slope problen 
soil drainage.Tri.ll probably have

T

1
,16. A heavy clay subooil and a "flat" slope night indicate 

soil drainage.
liniting i

}

. y
T

17* A nediua textured coil profile (topsoil and subsoil) 
id.th an oven, nodoratc elope will proba'-ly have 
soil drainage.adequate :

l8. A soil profile that ic coarco textui-od will probably 
coil drainage.have

excessive

19. A fine surface texture irith a nodiun texture subsoil T;ill 
probably have soil drainage.

adequate
iSoil drainage is a function of water novonont through the 

soil (pornoability) and across the soil surface (slope).
1
1

h

f

)

i
f
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T.
aof ’ 4Soil dralnaco Is clr.oslfiod no 

and
linitinc
adequate
oxcoeciVQ

i
Ia
I

Tho loss of soil by thu offocts 
erosion, Exoossivo .-.ccunul.-.tion of 
wx&u ia also evidence ooil .nrticl1s"^rs:^U-it'’

to the fqrce oicf orocion#

1topsoil arthrfiSd°fitrr;ith t^soil''in^”°‘‘ conporinc the depth of 
erosion has occurred. topsoil in n nearby protected ;area where no r

None to clicht erosion j

- uonrly all the oripiat..! topsoil 
less than 25g of touseil lost 
SulUos which cannot bo 
nachinory,

nodornte erosion - the top several continotros nay be lost, 25;i to 75!«

roaaino, or 
by erosion; no 

crossed by farci
A

!

:

r
VSevere erosion -

the topsoil beinp fnraed is less than plourll depth 
the result is a nlxturo of topsoil and 

subsoil, or aore than 75?i of topsoil lost by 
erosion with occasional uncrossable cullies.

21. The loss ob soil by the.effects 
Called of water and wind is

erosion

■ accS^atLr-?r-^irta7ticIc—evidenced by nn_ 
the sand dunes of the dooert'^-uid rive^' doltv/ind and water

33* The extent of‘ 
orininnl toisoil 
precQnt now.

is noasurod fron the 'erosion aj30unt of 
CS opposed to the aaount of topsoil

i

1;

?
i
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* ^Zh. Erosion torns, such ns 

sovoro erosion arc basednone to nlishf, nodornte, and J on the iiorccntncc of erosion,
answer frano•

i. ;none to clicht 
nodorata 
severe' Copy those three terns in the

S

$
5

5 ;
25. Loss than 25 porcent loss of topsoil is called 

■fco • erosion. >
none to slicht !

!

26
. Fron 25 percent to 75 percent of topsoil loss is 

__ _ _ _ _ _  erosion. defined
noderate (

V

1

27. V/hen the topsoil being f-rnod ic Ices than 
^ or v/hon nora thr-n 75 percent ic lost by 

tliis ___
plough dcptii 

eroMon, we callsevere erosion

r

28. For purposes of classification and correct technical 
language, then, v/c speak of erosion as (0-25%)
^7 —- - - - - - - » (25-75^0 ^ , or Cgreater

none to slight
noderato
Govore than 7556)

T

29. The percontaeo of loss of topsoil dotorriines 
category of erosion a soil "fits", 
divisions and their percentages.

v/hich 
Now list the threenone to slight - 

0-2%; 
noderato - 

Z5’-75SSi
severe
greater than

75?J. ..
?

i

*

1
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30*, To colciar.to p«rccntr.ce of o'rosion, ono nuct kno\7 the 
topsoil as op*-osbd to tho auount ofdopth oforicinal

present
(or terns which 
noan tho srxie)

topsoil.

SOIL PHOFILSS
Diasrnns of vortical profiles sliowinc ^ ctosioa

Soil
surface

i
t

I
^ cn.
I oricinal

J topsoil
I

}m 20 cn.
topsoil at present

/ 20 cn, present topsoil 
^ cn, original topsoil
^ ^ or 50;i topsoil

ronoininc

W/ i

//IA
^2

"1 I,20 cn.
J oricinal 

topsoil
>,3

cn. topsoil at present

15 cn, present topsoil 
20 cn. oricinal topsoil/

^ or 75% topsoil
renaining

/B /

>40 cn, 
original 
topsoil

cn. topsoil at present

/C 7
T^of topsoil rouaininc
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31 i Hofor to infornation xnmol on pac© 7 to ancuor franco 

51-34,
!•
.y

nodorato

Soil profile »A’' (A- CJid A,) woxad be classified as 
___________  erosion.^ 7

7

7
i

'!

32. Soil profiles "B” (E^ r-id Bg) would be clasoifiud as 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  erosion*none to sUcht

t
t

>

I33. Soil profiles "C" (C^ and Cg) would be classified as 
erosion. I

severe

f
I

5^. Given 50 on. of ori-,lnal topsoil cuid 25 on. of topsoil
now evident I what percent lose of erosion would this bo?

Givch 21 cn. of orijjinr.l topsoil and 1^ cn. now present,
and the cato(;ory of35.

the percent of loss io 
erosion is _ _ _ _ _ _ »66^

nodorato

3<5. land used beat for cultivated crops otw; l.uid classes I, 
III and III. Land classes II and m are best lused in 
rotation to naint'j.n a relatively Ii,;h orjpuiic natter 
content. • Land class IV io grouped v/ith cxiltivablc land 
classes also.

I

___ can bo ‘cultivated every year withLand class 
relatively c rail riolt.

/ /

t
f
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37. olaso IV io boat uaod for hay or pasturo vrf.th an
occasional cultivated crcij poscible, 
beat used for ranee.
A^naizo crop every yea r ia ocunonically cound on land

Land classoa I, H, m, raisl IV can be cultivated.
Land classes VI» VII, and VIII arc not cultivated because 
of oxtroao hazards.

L;\nd class VI is
i

I
aclass soil.
-5

T
;

38. Land claan VII aoil ia boat uaod for ran,;o and noodland 
and land olasa VIII for roorontlon and v.ilJlifo. 
suitnblo for crania.; cattle is classitioa as land 
class _ _  ,

Land
VI

i
‘

i

i

i
)
j59. Lend most suited for parks ic clas.oified as land 

class •
VIII i

V

40. The boot l.and ca-jabillty clasa a aoil with :jcdorato 
ponooability can bo nsoicnod in land claoe _________

I

i

4l. The Eiaxinun land capability clr.oo that can bo asoicnod to 
a soil v/ith a li^ht coloured surface soil ia .

I

42. The texture of a soil affects its uator holding- capacity.
As the soil particle size decreases the water holding 
capacity_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

increases

;

f
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a•

I3^7 li

I•TO ■

'ts. A cocrso.tcxturod o.iil will probnbly requro (a) leae
fertiUior, (b) norc tartilizor, (c) tile Jr.-iins. {ohoaoo 
one) * 4

'rt-

b - norc 
fertilizer, 
bbcauao the soil 
drains rapidly

f
I
u-%
!

1
5

44. iStructure of a soil refers to how individual soil 
particles ore Grouped tocethor to fom (a) orcanic natter, 
(b) aj-rccatos, (c) clay, (choose one). i

b - aGgreeates; 
(orGonic natter 
encouracos 
ogGrcGation of 
soil.) i

5

!

45. Tho Daxinm land capacity class of: a shallow soil is 
f c. nodcratoly deep soil

i
I

a deep
soil :

fIV,
III,

. WI

46. The naxinuu capability class of severely eroded soil is 
land class _ _ _

IV

47. The naxinun land class of 
land class ,

a nodoratoly eroded soil is
II

48. Tlic naxiaun land capability claao of a soil r/ith lioited 
surface drainacc is land class _ _ _ _ ,

Field practice is nocoscary as well as study of detailed 
land class description to aastcr correct' acsiennent of a 
soil to a land class.

V or VI
(V - where this 
class is used)

t

;

j

‘
t
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49, Sincle crcin structure is nssoci.itod with soils hijjh in 
(n) silt, (b) clr.y, or (c) sand, (chooso unc). 3

4

iM.. -

o

}

The case r/ith vrhich ?>ator tiovea throucU tho soil is 
referred to as______ .

50.

!
‘

pomeability j

I
5

}

Cli-.ato is inportaiit because it influences the kinds of 
crops that can bo {jrov:n on a sr.il. The aost inportant 
factor of clinato to crop response is rainfall.

51.

clinato
. ’/influences tho kinds of crops that can bo

Groan on a soil.

E::tronoly lov7 rainfallt or too short a period of cood 
rainfall for crop naturity arc definite linitations52.

of

iclinate

53, These low rainfall areas arc found in various parts of
the country. Other areas wiiich ncmally receive adequate 
rainfall sonctincs receive inadequate anounts to brine 
crops to oaturity.

is liialting whore there is inadequate rainfall 
to provide a season of at least 120 days.

54.

clinato
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55. Atloqu^^.to______________________ is rcyrosoatod by q erowinc season
greator tlicn 120 ilayc, ant* no clinatic i>roblons. I

clinato

:!

56* StoninoGs refers to the relative proportion of stones in 
or on the soil. They have nn inportant bearing: on soil 

,use because of their interference with the use of 
agricultural nnehinery. I

i

j

57- ‘7c classify non-stony' as no stones or too fett to
interfere with tillnge. i

I
The T/ord isnon-stony

W

58, V/e,^ classify l-and'as stony if there are sufficient stones
to noke all use of nacliinery iapracticablc o::ccpt for 
very lijht nacliinery or hand tools for pasture inprove- 
nent.

»

I

59. pH is an exprccsion used to coaaure the acidity or alJcal- 
.inity of a 'eoil. Tliis is deterninod by the use of chcoic: L 
indicators applied to the coil with resulting colours 
conparod to a colour chart of knovm dctcrainations. pH 
is inportant because all plants grow vrithin a certain 
reaction range. Sone plants Yd.ll grow beat in slightly 
acid soils, but v/111 not gro-.- in alkaline soil. Difforoni 
plants grow best in a slightly ;’.lkalino soil. If via know 
the pH of a soil va. kno\y v/hnt type of plant will grov/ best 
In that pll range. ’.Ve classify pH on a scale of 0-l4 as 
follows: Acid-bolow 6.6; Moutral-u.6-7.3; AlkrJinQ abov^

I6o, ±8 a uonsurc of a soil's acidity or neutrality
alkalinity.or

pH

/N.. '

;
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6l* Soils below n pH of 6.6 ore 6

add

62. Soils with Q pH. above are aUcnlino.

7.4

I

63- Soils t/ith a pH between 6-6 and 7.3 are

neutral
. »/ !

This unit is based on a sinilar one prepared by Gilbert Lon^ of tho 
Collcce of Education at tho University of '.Vnshinaton, Pullnon, :;aohincton.

j

t

;

1

r

t
I
T

i
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JJdW JUDGIKG SCCR3‘c.-RD “'*

I Hana or Hunbor 
J^old*K«nbor •

V

i
fIirVEnTORY OF LAiro FACIORS RECO!IM£NDATIOKSJ
iPart I Part II1 i

I Indicate your aaoxTcr by ^ X in the 
proper square. *"•

Roconaendations for best land uso. 
(Select One)

\
EFFECTIVE DEPTH

Very Dcei> •
Deop « 
Hodorntoly deep 
•Shallow .; , . , 
Very Shallow .

cultivated (_) 1
X(__ ) Ii: . . ( Hay or pactoro ( • >. i. .

C ) 
(—) 
C )

{____ )Remeo ITToodland ( )
SURFAC5 TEXTURE 

Fine
Idodiua i 
Coarse i

I I( ) 
( ) 
( >

Wildlife, Watorehoa, t- 
Recreation

i • •.
C_ _ )

CL/vSSIFICATIOK
PSRH5ABILITY I

(_ )
(- )
c- - )

Linitinrr
- Adequate 
Excess! vjQ

Indicate by an X the rujor linitinc 
factors or problenc to bo considered 
in selecting the proper land 
classification.

i
. V/

T
SIOPE

• Ileorly level .... 
Gently sloping , . . 
Moderately clopin- . 
Stroncly slopin" . ,
Steep . . . . . . . . . .
Very Stoc? . . . . . .

. . ( Depth ( )
( > 
(“)

Surface texture (_ )
.. . ( ;

( ) 
(- )

Permeability..... • • (. I

Colour (_ )
SURFACE sr/.i:;ags

. . ( )
• • (—) 
. . C )

Linitinj . .
Adequate . « 
Excessive . .

Slope < )

Surface drainaco (_ )
EROSION Erosion (_ )

. . (_ )

. . ( )

. . (- )

None to sli-ht . . 
Moderate erosion . 
Severe orosion . .

Clinate C_ _ )

(_ )Stoninoss
CLIMATE

Liniting
Adequate

( ) 
(- )

LAJ:D C.APA'3ILirf CLASS
(Circle Quo)

STONIIIESS 
Hen-stony 
Stony . .

I II III IV V VI VII VIII i
7(_ )

(_ )

(

i

I
I

]

?
/ i

i

r.
r
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Fom

TEST 
LAin) II

UNDERLUra THE CORRECT AIISV/SR

1, Land clncsos sxiitablc for cultivation arc 
(ChooGO 4 ansvTcra.)and

a. I
b. II
c. Ill
d. IV

VIo.
f. VII 
e. VIII

2. Land claeses not suitable for cultivation arc 
(choose 3 answers#)
a. I
b. II
c. Ill
d. IV
e. VI
f. VII 
S. VIII

.1

3. Land slope is defined as the nunber of nctres fall per
a# 10 metres 
b. 100 metres 
Ca 25 metros 
d. 1,000 metres 
0* 50 metres

4. is the major influence for rate of water run-off.
a. Cover
b. Flexibility
c. Permeability
d. -Slope
e. Soil drainacc

refers to how rapidly the land drains after heavy rains.5. soil_ _ _ _ _

a. drainacc
b. length of life
c. permeability
d. slope
e• texture

percent.6, Hoderntc erosion is r. loos of topsoil between
a. 10-20
b. 15-30
c. 25-75
d. 30-60
e. 50-90

The acidity or alkalinity (sivoctness) of a coil are aeasured in terns of1.

bHa.
cation cxchans©b.
pHc.

d. sourness
tastee.
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5
8. Land that can bo uocd roEUlarly for crops In n cood rotation but noods 

intensive trontnent nnd is subject to severe Unitotionc in use for crop 
land is land class
a. I
b. Ill
c, IV
d, VI 
©• VIII

1s

t

i'•

of the land ic the najor influence on erosion.9. The

a, dcoth
b. fertility 
c* slope
d, soil drainace 
o, texture

10, The loss of soil by the effects of uater and xvind is ciaiod

a, olluviua
b. conservation
c. drainr.j;:©
d, erosion 

. e, fertility

11. A naisc crop can bo {pronn every year on land in land class ^

a, I .only
b. I and II
c, I, lit m
d. II only
o. I, II, III, and IV

i

8

I
W

I

I

i

i

Fi
f
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TUHAINI SSCOHDARY SCHOOL
■ H, -

CASTRATI1!G« DQCICIHG, AIID DEHORHIHG

This ia a ;^ro“rannc(i instruction unit in cr-stratinj;, dockinni 
dehorning.

m this unit you ore to luarn;
1. ncthodo of^cr.atrntini,* ?ics*
2. aothods of cnstratin-; cattle.
3. nothcds of castr.-.tin^ sheep.
4. nothods of docking laabs. 

aothods of dohoniinc cattle.

and

5.

instructiens

?recr.-n and a conbination answer shoot and naskYou aru proviled trith a 
to cover the r.nsv/era.

1, place the mask (answer sheet) over 
exposes one* question (franc) at

on the answer shoot.

‘ the answer in a way that 
a tine•

2. ITrite your onovTcr
3. Hove the answer sheet dewn to expose 

to the previous frrnc.
the next frrxio anl answer

answer be v/ron^, write the correct answer above or4. Should y'iur
alon;;: side - dc not erase yc'ur incorrect answer.
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ii;Caati'atln^t 
Docking and
Dohorainc I

iIf you have not 
road the cover 
X:>ngo, do 60 now, 
then proceed to 
fraao 1,

»

I:
1»

X
f;-cw4 -
4
1Fora!Iano
i '
126. 52.1.

j

i
53.2. 27.

s'*.28.

s
3. 55.29. -

i56.30. ii ;
57. -31.

58.52.

4. 33. - 11
34.5.

6. 59.

60.35.7.

36.8. 61. -

62.9. 37.

38. 63.10. -

64.39.11.

40. 65.12.

66.4l.13.
67.14. -

42.15.

43. 68. -16.

44. - 69.17.
;

45.18. 70. I

46. 71.19.

47. 72.20.

73. -21. -

48. 74.22.

49.23.

50.24.

i
51.25.

!
■-

■'

s

i
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Cactr.-^tion ic the ci:or,-.tion of rcnovin-j the tocticlos or 
cox glands of aninalc.

_ _ _ _ _  Is the renoval of tUo to3ticl>-c of aniar.lB,

1.
>

Castration

?

7
i

The nano ic used by sonc to include th--- renoval of the 
tocticlos fron the nalc and the ovaries of the fonalc. 
Connonly, honevor, the torn spaying ic used •jhon, referring 
to the rccoval of the ovaries and castration for the 
renoval of testicles.

2.
testicles
ovaries

njid spaying is theCaotratlon is the renoval of 
•renoval of the _ _ _ _ _ _ .

iThe object of cr.stra.tion ic to inprove the quality of 
neat, to prevent indiscrininate breeding, and to prevent 
the devoJopnent of sexual odors and flavoro, \/hich occur 
in the coat of the uncastrated nalo hog or sheep.

3.
improve neat 

quality 
prevent indis- 

crlainate 
breeding 

Provent duvclcp- 
nont of sexal 
orders in neat

, andAnimals are castrated to !

. V

4. Males v/liich are canLratod after they have developed 
nature sexual characteristics are classified on the 
narkot as "ctaiCc”. The strong sexual odors become 
modified and ucxially disappea r within one or two nonthc 
after castration.

stags

Males castrated after reacliiag sexual maturity ore 
called __________________ .

to porforn castration at an early 
The earlier it isIt is boot, howevtr 

ago, long before sexual natxurity, 
done, the less chock will be experience by the sMual 
and the less its development vjill bo intorruiitcd.

5.
castration

should be done before sexual natiirity.

■6'.' As a result of castration, the charactcrictic sex
foatUTvS fail to do-.-dop an-d the aitinnl beconec more 
refined or foninino in nature.castration

The cox features ^-f a male fail to develop after i
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7« Male piss Day,bo crxtratcd any tiuc bctucon a fev/ days and
....a few months of ace* Hovrover, Dost breeders like to

operate when the pice youn.c enough that the wodnds 
will bo entirely healed before weaninc tine.

castrated

Pics arc usually r.t on early ace.
1

I8. At an ec^ly. ace the pies oxo easily handled, and heal 
faster than they do at an older ^acc. Complications, 
vjliich Gonotiaca happen at later ajes, are not so liable 
to occur either. ‘hen the operation is jcrforccd as 
late as four or five months cf ace, broedinc frequently 
results anonc the younc aninals of the herd.

.

i
5. Castra.tion before ueaninc tine (preferably 2 to 5 weeks 

of nee), then is a cooJ practice for tlie pic c^oxior to 
follow.2-3

pies should be castrated when they are weeks old.

10. Castration of pics nay bo perforned successftilly at any 
season of the year, ■•hen possible, clear, -.varn days 
should be selected for the operation, and cool damp 
weather avoided.

11. Preparation for castration includes confininc the pies 
to a clean, well-bedJod pen or lot. If the pics ure 
clean, it is 
disinfectant.

disinfected not necessary to wash the scrotum with a

If the pies are dirty, the scrotun should bo 
before castration.

12. If quite dirty, they should be washed v/ith soap and water 
or a nild antiseptic s .lution. Avoid irritptinc disin- 
fcctautc bocauco they are painfiU. to the cut surface and 
often cause rubbin" of the wounds, rcsxiltinc in injury 
to tho parte.

soap and water

A disinfectant to use before castration is

?

!
3-
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i13. To -lorforn tlio operation, have an nssiataat liolu tho

pic on its back or oido on tbo floor or table, or by tho 
hind locB with tho body and head botwoon tho knees.

people.

1
2

Castration of pies roquiron at least
4
i

■/H.,. - • A

i

If tho nninal is lyin;; on its side, r.novo the lower 
testicle first* MrJ:c the incision pnraHol to r.nd about 
1 ccntir.ictrc from tho line or raplc. This incision 

'""should pass through tho sliin near tho lo./cr end of the 
testicle and throujh tho testicular coverin:: into the 

.body of the testicle itsolf.

j
fA connon nistrlic is to cut too lii^h on the scrotua*

Unless the incision is proixjrly nade, it is impossible for 
the v/ound to drain I'ropcrly nhen the lie is standing or 
runnins around.

15.

incision

oust be nade correctly to insure that thoThe ________
\YOund cajx drain properly. :/

Following thw incision slip the testicle out throUe;h its 
ncrabrancs r.ml cut the attaclncnts except tho cord. Then 
pull the cord until it brcalcs and co.meo cut. Ronove the 
second testicle in a similar :.;onner.

16.

cord

of the testicle should not be cut, but pulledThe
until it brcalrs.

;
T/hon c.-ictratxn;:: older boars, special neons of holding 
tho aninal arc necessary 
the aniaal on its back ->r side is c®ner;vlly tho easiest.

17.
reping the feet and throvdng

tied

do\m for castration.Older pigs must bo

18, poi'forn tho operation in th-- scjne nanner as on snail 
pigs, the only precaution being tho prevention of 
oxcoooive bleeding.blooding

aust. be prevented when castratingExcessive _
older boa.rs.

4

i

■:

i
■I

4
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i19» It is aclvisablo to tio ?. ligature ti^^htly arounil the 
cord before cutting it. The cord on .-antured cjiinalc 
should not be pulled in two ns in yo-n^; rJiinals but 
should be scraped in tv/o vdth a sharp knife.

The cord on older boars uust be 
than pulled apart#

(
i

I
scraped
(cut) I

iin two rather i I
3

20. It is not necessary to apply a dressinc of any kind to 
the wounds for purposes of disinfoction. a dressinc 
is objcctionr.ble because it interferes with the quick 
hoalinG process v/hich usually results.

Castration'wounds should not bo ,

dressed

i
5.21, The lyiiph and blood scrur.; which oscapo at the edecs of 

the wound cont.ain sufficient c^rriicidal properties to 
take care of ordinary oxijosiire#

t
I
:
I
1t

22. In socc instances, it nay bo necessary to apply pino tar 
as a protection acoinst flics. In a properly porforawd 
operation with a clean, cliarp knife, cnly little sv/cllinp 
or discliarGO will follow. If the woui'.ds shw.uld becono 
infected, treat then like other infected ./eunda, using 
such f^dsinfoctants and dressings as nay bo neocssary.

Castration wounds need to bo treated only if they 
be cone •

infected

!
23. The Castrating of ruptured pig.s (scrota.l hernia) requires 

special care. Since the intestine has already slipped 
through the canal into the scrcturj, it must be worked 
ba.ck into the abdenon.

rupture

The intestine is ret\u-nod into the •’.bdonion after nalcing 
the incision by holding the pig up by the hind legs and 
working the intestine dov/n ;fith th.; fingers. The 
testicle nay then be r^uoved, but the thin ncnbranc 
shoiild bo carefully seized or sutured with silli thread 
to close the cavity coupletely i-jiJ prevent the escape of 
the intoctinos.

•?
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25* Tho cnotratin;: of ridcclincc liis to bo done through tho 
oido.

"*'■ A' ridcolln:; is rui anicir.l in v/liich tho 
in the body cavity.

toeticlo
i

renri.na

I
iiH,..
y

1
f

26. Since tho tceticlc or tccticles that remain in the body 
cavity are never fertile, aost breeders do not bother 
with ronovinc then. Such testicles any or nay not 
cause nasculine cliaractcristics to r.7?car.
Tccticles vdiich rcaain in the body cavity are usually 
•not _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

renoved

j

1
T

2?. For occaoaic reasons all bull calves not required for
brooding in cattle herds should bo castrated at an early 
aco. Castration is best done vihen calves arc fron- 
1 to 4 nonths of a^o.
Bull calves should bu ccstratod when they arc 
nonths old.

1 to 4
I

!

28. Many rocoonchd that tho operation be porfonaod v/hon tho 
calf is only a few days old, claininc that loco pain 
and Iocs blood will result than if done later. Tho 
testicles of very youn;; calves, hov/over, arc so snail 
and soft that it is often difficult to distinGuish then 
fron tho surrounding* tissue.

castrate

It is difficult to c very yo\ms bull calves.

:
29. Also, occasionally, the testicles do not descend into 

tho scrotun until acveral d.,ys after birth. The 
castration of older aninuls is attended vd.th noro rick, 
but soldon do complications develop if tho operation is 
properly porfornod.

30. Castration should bo done when weather conditions are 
tho uost favorable, neither too hot nor t-o cold.

7;oathcr
Good w conditions arc important for costration.

‘

1
•?

T

}
I
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;,'hcn porfuroinc; tlio castration operation, the cali 
0ay. be thro’.m and tied, or fastunod in souc type of a 
"equccao*’.

The calf nust bo firmly 
operation*

31. (I
Itied, hold, or 

faatoaed Ifor the castration
■V- i

I
52. If thrown, renove tho botton testicle first by

slittinc the far side of the ccrotun parallel to the 
Qcdioa line. The incision should bu nade over the side 
of the testicle, and fron the top one-third to the 
lower end of tho scrotun to porait proper drainage.
It is Important thr.t the incision aadc for castration 
is correct s~ that proper

i

drainage i

5I
r

can occur.
T: iI

A connon r.cthod is to grasp tho lov/or end of the 
scrotun, pull it out tightly, and cut off tho lov/cr- 
onc-third, cx^josing the ends of both testicles. Ronovo 
one testicle at a tine.

33. !

1

5r/

f
Do this by pulling or pressing it out of tho scrotun, 
slitting tho covering nenbrano, anl severing the cord, 
allowing two or three inches of tho cord to runoin on 

. tho testicle.

3^.

nedian
one-third

_ _ _ _ _ _ lino
of the scrotun cut offThe scrotun nay bo slit parallel to the 

on each side or the lower 
to renove the testicles.

Perforn the operation with clean instrunontc and 
sanitary conditions. Pirst scrub your hands, knife, 
and scrotun with a sponge or piece cf absorbent cotton 
saturated vdth a weak antiseptic solution.

35.

antiseptic
-L

solution is used to Iclp prevent infectionAn
fron the operation.

0*

56. To castrate a standing anin.-vl, stand close against tho 
left side, face the roar, -jid witli the left hand draw 
tho scrotun back botr/ucii the hind logs, "'ith tliis 
netUod the aninal should be tied securely with a short 
roiJQ or load. In other respects perf-jm the operation 
in the cane nanner as when the animal has been thrown.

standing
1r (
i
iCattle nay bo castrc.tod oithcr \;hile ^ 

after being tlirown.
or

i

I
i
i
I
{
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37. After castr.ition nr«l:c sure that the incisions 
sufficiently larcu cinw lov/ to afford 
Hold calvoG in proper drainaco- 

a clean pen or lot for observation for 
a fc'.7 hours until all denser of excessive blcedinr 
is past.

observed

After castration cattle should be o for sover.-l
hours to insure that they do not blood too nuch.

58. Only if there is danger of flics should anythin;: be put 
on the wounds. Then a repellent- such as pinotar ohoiad 
be used. Observe the calves for a few days for 
unnecessary swollinc.
HotMne choula bo ^ut on tJio caatrntibn nounan unions 

. . , — present and then a repellent can be used.

flics ;:

i

39. Bloodless cactration is practiced by ciany brooders.

This calls for a special typo clanp or instruaent which 
crushes each cord separately an inch or two above the 
testicle. The Burdizao onasculatouo is such an instruaent
Calves nay be castrated by crushin; the 
testicles \dLth a special instruient,

1

cords I
i'

.
of the

'to. Thin typo nf enstmtion in.s.-.tisfnctory if properly
^ne, but if a cord is inconpletoly crushed* a ''slip*' 
will develop,

The cords oust be conplctely 
is not conplctcd and a slip occurs,

crushed

or castration

^1. To perforn the operation, work tho cord to one side of 
the scrotUTJ and place it botv/cca tho jaws of the 
onasculatone and crush, 
the ccrotun and

'1 '

bloodin;^
skin '.'ith no break in the dcin of 

no oxtcrn.a bleedin.:, this r-othod has 
an inportant advantage where flies ore troublesoao.
Tnc advanta:;e of an cnasculatone is that there is no 

or breakln-; of the s_ _ _  ,b

hZ, Another instriment used for castr-itin;.' calves, without 
the loos of blood, is the olastrator,' It is •. pincer-liko 
tool Used to place a stronj clastic band aroLiid tho 
ccrotua, well above the tooticles,

is another riothod of bloodless

eslatrator

Use of tho o 
castration.

I

»

}

5

i
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i43. Tliis bam', simto orf all c.irculation ot blooit, cauainc 
tho acrotun to slou,';h off In about a nonth, loavinc 
tho ci^oin region yorfcctly snooth,

•Vith the clastrcitor, a stron" rubber band is used to 
cut off
to dry up and fall off.

blood
•1

Icirciilation which caxiscs tho ccrotua •H." f

I
^4, Castration with tho knife in concrally rcconncdod 

the two "bloodless" castration nothods described. iover

.v

i

I>
■i

:
45. Haa lanbs (sheep) should be cr.str.atcd when they 

7 to 14 days old.
!are !Choesc a brijht dnyj do not castrate 

lanbo on a danp, chilly, or rrdLny day.7 to 14
I

Sheep should bo castrated at days of ace. . V ;r
!
i

1,6. Select from the flock all lanbs that are to bo castr.atod 
and fence thou off so they can bo caught without too 
nuc2i excitCLiont, Place th..-a in a clean ot.all or pea 
after the operation is porforned.

The lanbs should bo _
castration.

excited

as little --.s possible before

't?. Castration nay bo done by either of two nothods. 
you renovo the testicles by operation, while in the other 
you pinch the cords, ca'asin:: tho testicles te shrivel up, 
due to lac!: of nourichnont, 
is by far tho aoro connen practice.
The twe nothods of castration arc; 
and uiachinc the .

In one

testicles
cords Renovinr; of the testicles

ronevinc the

^8. To perforn tlio operation, hold tho lamb on its rump 
with its hind le^s VTiclo apart. Cut off tho lov/or third 
of tho acrotun and ..-ith the loft h.ond squocao the testicles 
down. Next jrasp tho testicles firnly between the thmib 
and finders cf tho ri^ht ha.na rJiJ pull then vut with the 
adhorinfj cords. 2

>

;
f
I

I
1

I
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49. Tho './ork should bo done- quiclcly but not rcu:;hly, and 
the tcoticlOG and aUJicrin,; cords should bo drnvm out 
iTith steady ;iull. Thu wuund should thon be treated 
t-zith one of the sulfa ointcicnto, :\ weal: carbolic colutioni 
or lysol iiroparation.

Castration wounds of lambs should be treated \fitb a

I
disfectant t

iId

50. If the lambs are more than tlircc weeks cl’, before the 
operation is performed, d.'i not pull the cords out but 
scrape thoa in tv/o, back of the testicle, vri.th a knife. 
The scraping; is dono to prevent excessive bloedinc.

Castration of older lambs is mere difficult because 
may occur.

blcodinc

i
.excessive s; i

1

51. A bloodless nothod of caotraticn is performed vdth 
special pinchers called flurdissus or cnascxilatomc.
The cord just bad: of each testicle is pinched one .at 
a time so some scrotum is left unclnnped fi.r circulation.

:•
1

Burdizzo
(cmasculatono)

ILambs can bo bloodlcssly castrated with the
. W

7

52. Tills type of castration docs away with all danpor of 
infocticn, but unless very carefully done, aay'produco 
some ‘'slips'* in vThich castration is not accomplished.infection

Bloodless castration has the advantaco that all dancer 
of i is clininatc.

53. The clastrator nay also be used for sheep.
band cuts off all blood supply causin” the scrotum end 
testicles to slou{;h off in a few weeks, 
taltcn to bo sure that both the testicles .aro bolo.r the 
rubber band whon it is applied,

is another method of bloodless castration.

The rubber
Caro must beElastra.tion

E

54. The dockin.^ of lambs is practiced bocau.so thw tail io 
of no bcnofxt to the caii.naJL and the presence is 
injurious bocauco of the filth which accutiulatos around 
and beneath it.

tail

;
Dockin'; means removal of the

T

*
••
i

I
i>

i
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Horcovori i\rc noro .ittractivc cvnA look Joopor
in the It'c ana tv/iot if tho tail ie aockod. Fenalco 
vd.th full-loncth tfdls eftun Xral to brood.

The nain pnrpooe of dockinj io to help keep the 
aninol c «

55.

clean

:X' -

T

!
56. If you vdll uce caro, you con dock and castrate latibs

at tho sane tiao. If both operations aro perforned at 
tho satic tine, you pavo labour as the lanbs vdll havo 
to bo caught only once. Lonbe should be docked when 
they exo 7 to days old.
Castration and

;
■*

docking j
can bo done at tho sane tino.

1
T
t

*,57. one of tho aost satisfactory nethede of doclting is 
Tdth the cnasculatODO onasculr.tor. If crushes tho 
tail t''war<l tho body as it cuts tho tr.il r.v/ay fron the 
body so that there is usually little loss of blood, 
tincture cf iodine or seno other disinfectant on the 
tail stub.

i
Uso

'/ :

A recent nothod of dodcing, vddcly used in sonc places, 
is tho use of tho elastrator to place r tight rubber 
band over the base of the tail.
Throo instrunents that can bo used for dodcing aro 
_ _ _ _ _ , 1 and .

58.

knifo
onaoculator
olaotrrtor

/ith the olastrator, the tail vdll drop off in 3 or 4 
weeks tino.
present after a week or two, which nay attract blow 
flics. The tail shouid bo cut off with a knife at this 
point.

59.
If used in hot v/eathcr, cone odor is

60. Hot dockin:; irons nay rlco be used. Hoot tho pinchers
or chisel to a cherry-rod hort, not hotter, .md sear off 
the tail 2 to 4 ccntiactn^s fron the body. This scars 
tho blo.'d vuBscls and sterilizes the wound by tho heat.

tho blood vocGols and

soars
otorillzcc

Docking with a hot Iron ___ 
■ tho woujid.

I.

i

t*
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6l. If tlockinc vdth n hot iron in warn wcathci*, cone fly 
rupcllont nay be nococcary, '/atch the- lanbs for a few 
days to so., that they arc rccoverinc catisfactorily»

:V-

62, Dockins is cyrjoti.iCB done v/ith a knife, osnocially in 
euall flocku. '.Uth a knife, foci on the underside of 
the tail to locate the joint t.j be cut (3 to ^ continotros 
fron the body). Make tliw cut froa the underaido toward 
tho top or uooly side.

The tail chould be doclced 
.body.

2 to 4

cuatiaotrcB froa tho i

65. If tho tail blccda too nuch, tic a vicce of cord 
tichtly aroinid it or touch the- cut end li.-htly with a 
red-hot iron. If you use the cci’d, ronovo it in a few 
heure to keep the tail ctub fron sloU(;liin{; off.cord

red-hot iron
Sxcocsivo blucdinc after decking; can bo treated by 
. tyinij a Iarjtmd it or touching the end vri.th a

V

64. Horns on coranorcial cattle rxo ontrencly objectionable. 
Tho locooG fron burised cr.rcansco an.l drxiaj^od hides are 
so creat on slaughter cattle 6:iiiv)cd U‘ narket that 
horned cattle ':ften sell fer 8 to 12 percent less than 
if they were polled or dehorned.

Deheming

helps to prevent loss to slau-htcr cattleD
froa bruises.

65. "orns ari. also objcctienalbc on the far.a, especially 
in fcedlots.
feed and shelter by stronij, horned ones.Tinid v/ealc aniaals ar«-* forced away fron

66. Dchornin;; nay bo done in one of several ways. The use 
of a pure (houozyp-ous) polled bull is one way favoured 
by tinny cccuierci-.l prolucer;;. A "pure" polled bull \dll 
sire notliin'j but hornless calves oven v/hen used on 
hornod cows*

polled

One way of obtaining polled calves io to use a pure 
bull.p

C
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567* Chcniccils arc often uoed for v-eliorninj youn cr.lvcs.

ThOGO conorally uoed ere cauctic noda or caustic uotaeh. 
For beet results use this v/hen the calf is :> to 10 days 
old.

Dchorninc can bo done with a chcaical ouch as
4caustic soda 

caustic potasa
or

=J

68. First, when uoinc choi.dcals, clip the hair away free 
the budding horn. Then rub the area with a rou^h 
substance, such as a naiac cob until the skin shows 
siens of irritation. Then vri.th the dohornin.; paste 
applicator, apply oiix'-uch paste directly unto the horn 
button to cover it completely \;.Ltii a thin layer.

1
i

5
I
X

69. Tako care not tc put on too auch or touch cjiythihc
Becinners often place a rinc t

except the horn button, 
of vasolino, lard, or other crease around tho horn so 
as to avoid btirinc none than the desired spot. A scab 
will fora in a few days which later drops off leaving 
the skin snooth.

\5 to 10
I

V
Dohorninc with chcciiccas should be done when calves 

days old.arc

70. An electrical dohorncr is ccactinos used instead of
To use it, heat the iron to 

fit it over the horn button, andchoricals on young calves, 
the proper tonporaturo, 
hold it firaly against the head until the horn tissue 
has been destroyed.

heat

An electrical dohorncr destroys the horn tissue v/ith
h

Bocauso they arc norc painful and require noro tine than 
chonicals, electrical dchornors are not coononly used on 
young calves, but axe used cn calves 1 to 2 nonths old. 
They cliould not be used on calves ever 2 nenths of .age.

Electrical dehorners should bo used on Cxalvcs 
nonths of ac®*

71.

1 to 2

?

used onMechanical dehorners of various kinds are 
cattle when they got past the baby-calf stage, 
calf dohorncr called a '‘coucc" c.\n bo uowxl successfully 
on a calf fron 1 to 5 nonths of age.

dehorners arc used on older calves and

72.
A snail

mechanical ?

i
K i
cattle.

r

f

I'
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73. Frca 3 rxnths up t .- -.b.ut 10 nontho, u ucchanlc.-J. 

aohnrncr mth half-r-^un.; cuttin<; bludcc liao proven bent. 
Beyond thin ago avcUnnicrl clippers or r. sr.v; in oonornlly 
unct!.

.1-
r
V

*.
1
I
T
i
;
I7h. OrfUnaril;', about H to 1 continotro c-f flcclv .-ujc! hair 

chouli! be Jut Gif at the bane of the horn in order to 
insure a anooth hCoid.

!
•iusinc pure 

polled bull, 
choLiicala, 
electrical 

dehornor, 
nochanical 

dohorner

A c^od fly repellent, auch as 
pine tar choul.'. be used -.reund the v/ound, if flics arc 
present. i

The four nr.in ways of doliorniu" cattle arc;
r, and
'c

The infomation in this imit was taken fron the University of Illinois 
VAS unit 1032.

I

r/

i
i
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Caatratinc, Dockinci emd Dehorning

dn])erlii:e the correct ;jis-7Sr i

1* Castration ic an operation to renevo the 
a* horns 
b« ovaries 
c» penis 
d. toils 
Q. testicles

Z, Castration is porforoeU on aniaaln to

of oniaals.
i:*

7•X- '•

and • {Choose 2 
answers)

a. help keep the anir.al clean 
b* inprovo the quality of aoat 
c, ncot rolicious requironcats 
d» prevent iudiacrininatc breeding 
o. prevent injury to ether aninals 

3* ’■/hen should aninals bo castrated?
a. after rcacliinc sexual naturity
b. at an early ace
c. just before slaughter 
.d. at birth
e. can be done at any tine

4, An aninal v/hich has not been correctly or conpletoly castrated is known 
as a. .

a. boar
b. bull
c. roQ
d. slip
e. stag

5« pigs should bo castrated when they arc
a. 1 day
b. 2-3 weeks 
e. 10-12 weeks 
d, 5 laonths old 
o. 1 year

6, After castration, aninals should bo kept in clean surroundings to prevent

>/

old.

a» blooding
b. breeding
c. enasculation
d. infection 
o. pain

7. When castrating vd.tii a knife, it is important that the'scrotum be cut 
correctly so that proper
a* bleeding
b, docking
c, draining
d, infection 
o« swelling

8. When castrating young pigs, the cord should be
a« cut with a scissors
b, cut vdth a knife
c, pulled tmtil it broaks
d, snaohed with a stone 
o, tied with a string

9» Bloodless castration of cattle can bo done with a
• a* Burdizso coasculatone

b. elaotrater
c. knife
d. razor blade 
o. scissors

of the wound will occur.

_________  or a
(choose 2 answers*)

I
I
I
i

!
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Bloodlosu' caBcration ia advontc.^ooua v/hon

a« flics -.'Xe troublfsocio
b. it ia cold
Cl ridf^elinf^a are castrated
d. the anicals are very old 
o. thcra is no dancer of infection
Doclcinc is on operation to rcaovc the _____
a* horns 
bI ovario s
c. penis 
d« tails
e. testicles

Sheep arc docked .to >
Q. keep then clean
b. noct rclirious roquirenonts
c. prevent breedinc
d. prevent injury to other aninale 
a. prevent pain 
Sheep should bo doclied
a. 1-2 nilliuotres 
b* 2-4 continetres
c. 10-12 contiuotros
d. 40-50 centinotros
e. 75~60 continetres
Cattle are dciiorncd to
a. keep then clean*
b. noct rolicious roquiroaents
c. prevent breeding
d. prevent injury to other aninals 
3* prevent pain
Dohorninc chenicals such as caustic potash should be used when the aninal 

old.

10.

of sheep.11.

;h.,

12.

fron the body. ;13.

5

• OX
14.

i

I

V
y -

15.
is

a. 3-10 days
b. 25-30 days
c. 2 nontha
d. 6 nonths 
o. 1 year
Blectrlcal dehorners should not be used on aninals over
a. 2 v;ccks
b. 1 month
c. 2 months
d» ^ nonths 
0, 10 nonths
Sheep should bo castrated when they are _

a. 1-2 days
b. 7“14 days
c. 1 nonth
d. 2- 5 nonths 
G. 6-8 nonths
Cattle should bo castrated when they are

a. 1 week
b, 1-4 nonths 

10-12 nonths
d. 1 year 
Q. 2 years
One way of •_.revontinc horns is to use a _ 
only hornless calves.
a. castrated
b. dehorned
c. C^vAc
d. hoterosycous polled 
o. hoQOzyco^s polled

of ago.-.6.

old.17.

old.10.

c.

bull viho s/ill produce19.
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ITHS co-;«s udd:;r iUip ao': i? yu^x-rioirs
‘•*
i
i
iThic ±6 a procrarincd instruction unit in tho cow.'o uUIor nnd ho;; it 

functions.

1In tills unit you nre to loam;

1. the parts of tho udder.

2. how uiUt is^crotod in tho udJor.

“

i

i
3i how rjLlk is carried to the teats. :
4. tho parts of the teat. I

how a cov; lets dovm her nili:.5. .y
Instructions

you are provided with r. proj^ran and a coabination anev/or shoot rnd aack. 
to cover tho ajisv/ers.

1. place the tuask (answer sheet) over the ansv/er in a v/ay that 
exposes one question (frarie) at a tine.

2. V/rito your ans^rt-r on the answer shoot,

3. tiovc the answer sheet dov/n to cx^jose tho next frano and answer 
to tho previous franc.

4. Should your ansi/cr be wron^, 'write the correct answer above or 
nloncj side - do not erase your incorrect rnewer.

i
T

i
f

5
i.
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ITho Cow»e Udder 

and Uow it 
Fiuictiona

\

I

s
i
T;

|i— C.^+- i
3.Nano Fom
■j '

11, 17. i.35.
2, 18. !

19. i36.
3. 20. 37.
4. 21. 38. >
5. 22. ;

I23.6. 39. -

7. 'lO.
24.8. .• -41. 1

25.9. 42.

26. -10. 43.

27. 44.

28. 45.11.

29.12. 46.

30.13. - 47.

14. 31. 48.

32.15. 49.

33.16.
'i54.

f

?

:
i
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I
I
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i1. Since M06t dftiry ccnc are kci)t on farnn for the princxy 

purpose of ^’rotiucia^; tl'.c ud^Icr is :ui iriportant part
of thoir anatony. That is where the various laillc 
cenotituouts are tricen Iron tho blood and nanufacturad 
into nilk.

3 ;

?udder V
; :Ililk is aanufactured in the cow's IA- f!
■i

2. One loolc at the outside of a cow's uddor at niUcinc tine 
leaves one with the impression that tlic udder is a larce 
boG or sack that is used to hold the r;ill: xmtil nilkinc 
tine after it has been a-.nuractured sonov.'hore else. A 
cross section of an udder, however shows it is not 
hollow like a bag or jack, but instead is full of tubos, 
connective tissue, and such.

An uddor is not just on enpty ^

i
i
\bec

sack

1
j

i
Tor £

i
5, A further study shows tho ailk does not aovo far froa 

where it is aanufactured until it is -'let down” by 
the cow at milking tine. The Dili: is not held in a 
large hollow bag but in a large number of very small 
openings scattered throughout the uddor.

f

nilking

i
£

tine.Milk is held in small openings until ^
1
1

t

4. Parts of the Udder.
The udder is made up of four separate and distinct glands 
or quarters. The front and rear quarters arc separated 
by a rather fine menbran.-, while the right and loft 
halves are soprjratcd by a very distinct wall. (Fig. 1).

separate quarters.

4

The cov/'s udder is made up of

Fig. 2. The central 
. supporting ueobrano 
holds the uddor up irt 
tho middle.

Fig. 1. The udder is 
divided into halves by a 
central supporting cenbrano 
and quarters by a very fine 
nonbrane.

V
\

' ' i

’^Cuter wall support

■ Central suspensory 
: nembrane

/.Fine
I Iuenbranc

1

/
'■rV. i • ) /

uddor cistern
utur wallCentral] ■:

\\U /■wall li
—Teat cistern :\ !1 !

t

s
t

i
>
i
>•
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The centre -^Yall is -n elastic suepencory nonbranc and 
acts as tho n;\in support of the udder (Fifi. 2). The 
udder is further supported by neabraner. pasciny up tho 
two -outer sides wJiich are attached to the abdoninal wall.

Tho ricin support of the udder is jivon by tho c o p __

5.

Icentral .
suspensory
nenbrono

.1
■j

ii' 7

I
6. Spaced af intorvalc, throu.-hout each quarter, arc web-like 

connective tisoueo ^.'hich support tho various parts of the 
oiUc-sccretinc that quarter (Fie* 5). If tho
secretary tissue did not have support, it would be nuch 
like a big bas of jelly.

i

:
connective 1

1 j)tissue supports the various parts of the 
tooting gland.

C

Also if the udder had acre connective tissue than is 
necessary, it would bo quite Irxge and still not have 
nuch secroting tissue. That is why tho size of tho udder 
does not indicate production but docs Unit it. An udder 
that shrinks away and bocoaes quite flabby after 
nilkinc indicates the presence of nuch secretory tissue 
with only fine connective tissue.
An udder with nuch secretory tissue £_ 
after nilking.

7. i
I

shrinks
I
I

V
^ greatly

Lobe--.
\Central suspensory 

nonbr^c /
Lobule \

0 AI

imm
. \

I

i

Ducts ..7cb-liJ:c
coanoctivc 
tissue for 

V. internal
rtV J
V.

Udder
cistern\ Udder cisterns

To at 
cistcrai Teat

cistern

FiG. Sa.ch quarter consists of
nany lobes, wl.ich are divided into 
lobules raid nany alveoli.

•yob-liJeo connective tissues i
FiC. 5.
criss-cross the interior of tho 

■quarter and support the ducts ciid 
secretory cells.

‘

I i

I

!

!
=
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a. Bach quarter ia diviJud in a lurco nuaber of divioiona 
callod lobco. Each loho is drained by n sinclo duot, 
rho loboo in turn arc divided into nany lobules, ouch 

■ of r/hicli is drained by a duct loading to the nain lobar 
duct (Fie. 4),

■5lobules

i
Lc'oos are dividod into nuny

i
T
;

.9« Both tho loho6 and lobulos aro surrounded and supported 
by connective tisouc-uonlrcoo. This is part of the 
hnnnock-likc ueabraiic that GUj^orts the eland tissue of 
the udder.

The lobco and lobules are supported by

2f
connective

itissue.
fi
j

5
i
tI

10, A lobule is made up of r. largo nuribor of alveoli,
spherical structures with a wall nado up of a single 
layer of epithelial cells, wiiich uanufacturc or secrete 
tho Liillc (Fis* 5) • Sach alveolus is connected by a 
duct to a holding space v/ithin the lobule and is connected 
to tho interlobular duct.

epithelial
alveoli

'/Mill: is secreted by e cells located in tho a

Full lioon choT/inc 
..- fat globules

Capillary niUc duct

Bpitholial or nilk 
secreting cells

Myoepithelial cello

Intralobar duct
An alveolus is a hollow, shpericr.l structure where tho niUc is nado.Fig. 5.

11. Conpletoly surrounding an alveolus are grou-is of fibres, 
called nyoopitholira cells, which have the ability to 
contract or shorten when they arc- stimulated. These 
act rauch lii;e rubber bands wliich stretch out as tho 
alvoolus fills up with nilk and contract, forcing out 
tho niUc, when the cov; is tirnaatod to “let dovm” her 
nillc.

The n_ _ _ _ _ _ _  colls, when ctinulatcd, contract to
force tho nillc out of the alveoli.

nyocpithelical

T

I

s

I

:•
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12. Sxirrounclin': each alveolus is .a notworlc of tiny capillarioe 
wliich carry blood to the base of tho epithelial colls.
The natoriols in the blood tliat ere used in nil!: 
production pass out of the cupillarioc and are trJeen up 
by cello and nanuXactured into the various constituontc 
of oilk, ouch as fat, su';ar, rurd protein,

^ transports the natorialc needed for Dakins
milk to the alveoli,

blood

V/hen one stops to realize that tho udder nonufacturos 
about 5 kilo^rans of cdlido daily, ono can approciatc 
what a terrific job these nillions of alveoli are 
perforoins. This requires tho pascai^e of 400 to 500 
litres of blood for each kllocran of oiUc.

13.

l4. ;-aiic secretion in the Udder.

If one examines an individual epithelial socrotinr cell, 
he t/ill find that it ^oes through a definite process of 
Dili; foraation. The cell absorbs tho ciilk-niakins 
natcrials frou tho blood and nokea it into milk.

epithelial

Tho c_ _ _ _ _
fron tho blood.cell absorbs the aaterials for rJ.2k-aaking

V

15. The coll then enlari^es vTxth tho contained.niU: substances 
and one or core larfio fat flobiacs. It th^-u discharges 
tho nil!: into tho hollow central part (the lunoa) of 
the alveolus. This is acconplished by tho upper end of 
tho cell opening; up and lotting; tho fat 3lob,ulc and 
milk pass out into tho holding space or hollow cavity 
of the alveoli (Fis* 6).
Thu epithelial cells discliarcc tho milk into the 1 
of the alveolus.

lunon

Dlood feeds each cell

1

2

3
Connective tissue

4

5

6

Fif. 6.
enters fron blood otreati, 2. fat :;lobulc bui;inG to foru, 5, fat ^^lobule "uttinc 
laPGor, h & 5. fat t;lobxile bre-kinc away fron secretory cull, and 6. flattened 
nells caused by nill: fillin.: un tho a.lvoolus.

The Jifferont stayoc of nillc secretion arc: 1, rdlJ; naking material

;
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16. Tlic-oo nanuf.-.oturin:,: cclla jo tlirjuji uany cyclco of 

secretion njii iischarjo of nillc into tile nlvoolus during 
the periods bctuccn niU:in,-;s. It is believoil tlint nn 
individual cell nny fill up .-ju! discherju its contents in 
o ■icriod of 15 or 20 ninutos. If niUt secretion and 
disch.arije' continue, the cavity of the r.lve-oluo cre.dunlly 
fills up i/ith Dill; ns though it ucre n balloon.

Tho nilk-nnkins cells fill up rjid discharso nilk about' 
every

3
;}15 I20

r
■!

i
Ito i.iinutcs.

5I7# Thu cliarictor uf tha r.lvaolus nr..y incrCe-so four or five 
tines before tho ijrcscurw roaches .. v,rhcrc niUc
ncjiufacture bc-ina to sic-./ up r.s thv, aiUc v/ithin the 
alveolus incroacos, it flov/s out tlirou^h tho tiny ;iuct 
into the duct systc;; vjhich hr.a larccr .-.nd larger holding 
spaces as tho siso of the ducts incro-.Jos toward the 

.lonor regions of the udder.

The secretion of nillc olov/c up .-.s the a 
and create pressure on the secreting cVllc

?alveoli

I

Ifill up

i

IV.r

IG. Ustially the niH; pressure in the udder v/ill re.ach a 
level of 25 to 50 on. of norcxiry during the interval 
botr/oon JiLlIcin;G. As this dogroc of pressure is attained, 
tho tiny capili. Ties carrying the blood to the surface 
of tho alveolus hoco .e p.artir.lly or totally collrpscd, 
thus shutting off the bicod supp.ly for further ailk 
nolcing. This Gnpl.oins vihy the production per hour is 
creator over o. short interval tlirji over a longer interval.

!1
i
■:

g

gi

19. ilow mr: is Carried to che Teat.s.
The duct systorj in the udder has boon raentioned previously. 
It connects each individu,-.! alveolus to the openings 
betr.-oon tho coiinectivo tifisuc. Those opcinings or ducts 
braaoh into larger and l.argcr openings as they continue 
downward through e:;ch quarter.
Tho alveoli arc coxuiectcd by d_ _ _ _ _ _ ,

ducts

li',;

i

I
K
I

10.' The ducts finally cr.p.ty into a single l.-.rgo opening,
called tho glaud cistern, .-’bove each teat .ind into tho 
cistern of the .teat. The ducts tend to branch out lilcc 
liabs of a tree as they progress upward tiirough the 
quarter. At every point of branching there is a 
constriction (Fig. 7).

Tho single largo oporing .above the teat is called 
tile gland

cistern

21. Tiicrcfcre, th^rc is a tubular cystc:i vdiich is far froti 
being of unifar;;: sisc. The tiilk v/.f.lch drains out of the 
volvooli in acre or less stopped at each fork of tho branch. 
Those o;-.all openings hoop the laiUc inside the glandular 
part of tho udder an.', hoop it froj.: draining down into 
the cisterns by gravity as the cow jjevos about between 
riilkings.

The c_____________in the ducts prevent the railk fron
drjvining dowii into the cisterns.

ccnctriction

Ife
fi-

i

I

Lr
t-

:■

V
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At nilkinc j yf-^ 
tir.10 \/ciGht ' '>y^<r.r/ 
of niUc in
r.lvcoli 
cc\uoo3 ends 
of ducts to

Constrictions '' 
occur at each s 
branch

Sacgii^G pinches ,
off duct constrictions prevontinG dovra flow 
of nilk

Fig* S, Tho lobes, as they fill v/ith 
oilk, sac v-ath the extra weicht, 
ntnehine ofi the ducts and thus

flow of rdU: into tho

Constrictions at each branchrig. 7.
of the duct systoa prevent nilk fron

gre^ent. further \
These brcjiclios often extend laterally as well as 
vertically. Since each duct is suspended by conncctivo 
tissue, the increasing weicht of the niUs in the outer 
areas of the quarter have a tendency to cause tho ducts 
to sag down and pinch off the c;pGnin2 and further 
prevent the flow of niU: in the ducts at these points 
of cxisnonsion (Fie* 8) *

Tho caccins of the alveoli tends to pinch off tho 
openins of tho d ♦

22.

ducts

!
. V

Upon renoval of :J.llc toward end of 
let-do\m period relaxed ducts slirinlc 
and

»7hen udder is stiiuulated, letdown action 
squeezes alveoli and increased nilk 
pressure cnlarjos, cliortons and 
straichtons duct;^

up to 2^^. of the total 
nilk in tho

uddarc-

4^ --7

Constricting r. 
arc forced 
open f

, f
. /

I1 V-w. )^ r'.
r ■\

\ I !
\ I

)7
As the nilk is ronoved, thereFie. 10«

is a gradual collapse of tho duct 
systen, trapping cone of the nilk in 
tho ducts and alveoli.

Fie* 9« A cow«c lot-down action 
squeezes the alveoli and shortens and 
straightonu tJio ducts. Allowinc the 
loiUc to pass out into larger ducts.

. j
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125* V/hcn r. cow lets down hur Mill:, alio putc c. equeoso on nil 

of thu {jlntid arons. At tho swao tine tho ducts arc 
contracted by cnootli nuecloa and nyocnitliolial colls 
alon" their walls which tend to otraichten then out at 
thoir of ouaiicnaion and constriction as v/oll as
to oalarsc the boro r.nd thxxs aid in tho flow of aiHc 
dovmr/rjrd to the cistern (Fi^. 9) •

snooth
nyocpitholinl i

i

1MiUc is squeezed out of tho ducts by contraction of 
□usclcs and cells.

24. In the early part of tho ciilkin^^ process, there is so
nuch rigidity of these ducts that the nilJc flows cut as 
a. result of tho pressure built up throughout tho udder.
But ns the Mill; is renoved there is a tendency for a 
gradual collapse of the duct systcre. This tends to 
close the constrictions and again let the- lateral sections 
of tho ducts :-.n<\ glands sag (Fig. 10).

20

percent of Qio uili: is trapped in tho ductsUp to_ _ _ _ _ _
when they shrinl; and sag.

325* ’Tiien this happens sono of the nilk is left in tho sncJlcr 
ducts and alveoli. TMs nillc can be reriovcd by a 
downward notion of tho teat cups of tho aiUcing Usachine. 
Tho pull on the tca.ts cause a pull on the entire cistern 
and duct systen.

I

i
downward i

iDuring the last stage cf oillcing, the teat cups of the 
nilking nachine should be pulled d .

I
W

26. Tiiis stretches the ilucts and straightens they out, 
giving then a downward pitch for better draining (Fig. 11) 
Then v.-ith the release of the downward pull, tho recoil 
and upv.’axd oassaging action tend to widen .-.nd shorten 
the ducts, thus hastening tho forward raid dov/nv;axd 
flow of tdUc.

I
i

ly) Thuub and 
finger pinch 
off aiU:

By pulling 
dov/nv;ard on 
the toats, 
ducts arc 
tilted, 
straightened 
and tho 
constrictions

Fingers push 
uir; through 
streak caha.l 
and supply 
nassage action

op>..nev.

Fig. 11. The dowm/ard pull of the toat 
cups ctraigiitons the ducts and squeczoc 
the a.lvcoli causing the trapped r.iillc to 
again nove toward tJ;o teats. .

In han'. nilking you oqueezoFig. 12. 
out a to'at full at n tiae.
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27. gghc- F-.rts oC tto Toat«
.The first structure of icriiortauco p.t tlic bottou of the 
teat ic tac o;x:nin{j, callo.I the ''otrerh cr.nrJL'', Kornally 
this crxal is -’JL-rsys closed, wxcoi't whoa pressure opens 
it or v/Uen erosion or injxiry preVvuta its closins.

The opoalSit at the end of the to.-.t is called the

ctre.ak canal

.V.- -
s c

28. The clo.sino apparatus, called ths spliincter, consists 
of a ^roup of band-like caooth Muacles that arc nomally 
constricted and thus keep the strealc canal closed.

uuscle keeps the streeJ: cr.nal closed.
spliincter

The s

i
29. '.7hon hand, pressure is applied to iiilk in the upper part 

of the teat and the teat i.a squeezed downward, the Ik 
forces the streak canal open and passes through it (Fie* 
12). The saxc result Dr.y bo accomplished by applying: 
ncj;a.tive pressure (vacuum) at th^ base, as in a calf 
sucking or in uachino ailkinc (Fie. 13).

I-iilk can be squeezed throujh the streak canal or bo 
i/itlidrai/n by r.pplyin^; a v

vacuua

, V
at th..' base.

Vacuu-m sucks 
riilk throu^;;h 
streak caJial 
(valve) Inflation nassages 

teat on release stroke' 
of pulsator

c

Fie. 13.
sucked out of the teat vd.th a vacuu.m action.

In nachinc nil2:iaj or calf sucking the rdlk is

30. The rate of nillcinc depends largely on the caoo with 
which the resista-nce of tho rubber band-lilce spincter 
nusclcs arc oyorcoue rn' the canal o^'caed to its 
widest capacity.sphincter

A fast ailkinc cov: h.-..'? s 
lose rcsistauco than slo-.; niUcin{;; cev/s.

liusclcs i/Iiich have
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51. One function of thu ctrerJ: con.-'J. io to koop bacteria fron 
Cnininj ontranco into tiie teat. For kis rcacon sonc 
dairy rarnuro clain that easy nilklnc coua arc uoro 
suacoptiblc to mistitis tli.m h..rd raUzors, but as yot 

there is insufficient ovidcaco to prove it«
'bacteria

The streak canal prevents b
teat.

fren entcrinc the

32. Teats vary in size .and shape; front teats usu.ally bcinj 
lar:jQr th.Mi the roar. The roar quarters, hov/evor, 
usually have norc cr.]).acity for nilk than the front 
quarters.

The roar quarters of the udder usually have norc-lcss 
capacity f^r uillc than the front quarters.

noro

35. "Jitll wider use of niUiin:;; ;:nc:ilnos, tho adoptability 
of tho cow>s uddor ind toata to iiacb.ino nillatnj is a 
factor to bo considcrod. For band ■.u.lkinc, tie nost 
serious defect of tho teat is insufficient siso to 
properly Emsp and easily nillc. Tiebt spliinctorcd teats 

: caJio the job of hand nlUtin;; slow and hard.

Tbo s_____  of tho teats is tho nost important factor
for hand nillcind.

size

V

39. For naebino nilklnj, teats too nldoly rnacod, as they 
are on poorly shaped udders, ar.. noro difficult to 
nilk, because of tbo difficulty of (btstributin^ the 
tension on oacb quarter. 7bis is necessary to keep all 
of tho nillt ducts open for free nild; flow, particularly 
in tho last one or t;/o ninutos of aiUtine.
A v/oll sliapod

udeJer

is inportajit for uachinc nilkins.

53. Above the strualc canal, tho cou's ter.i: v.-idois out into 
a cavity that holds >0 to 45 nillilitros of cdlk.
Thour,h the tliicknocs of the tcr.t v/.-.H is fairly uniforn, 
the shape a:id size of tho cavities varies.

The teat cistern holds 
of aiUc,

50 to 45

to rcillitros

56, The nc-nbranu lining the cistern of the teat nay bo 
cither cr.ootli or have pouches ..r folds. These pouches 
probably hold niUt durin^: the interval hetuv.n tiiUcincs, 
and if nastitia orcanisas are pros-nt, the pouches

r-o r. retainer or trap fren \/:iich they can spread 
upward into the udder.

nastitis

serve

M is bacterial infection of tlio udder.
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57. T)w v/alls ul tile tertts contr.ia a crcr.t :iany arteries 
an- veins. .\s Ion" ns tlie teat is naesared during 
ailking, either by hand cr by action of the teat 
the teat cistern rearlnri open 
through easily.

The teat needs to bo nnoergod during ailking to pornit =•. 
to pass through freely.

niUc cups,
an.’ alloi^s cillc to pass *f

!
n

f

38. The top of the teat, or the point v;hcrc the cistern of the 
teat joins the cistora of the quarter, is separated 
froa the glrjic! by .a constriction in tiio forr. of an 
annular (cricoid) fold, 2 to 6 riilliactrco in 
thiclcness. Usually this opening into the teat is large 
enough that nillc can pass througli it as fast as it can 
be niUcod out (Fig. l4),

The t____
an a:uiular fold.

{

toat
udder I

4
y

i
a

cistorr. aro separated bycistern and u T
j

II

Tender accessory 
glands

■

Tender
accessory
glands

Milk flo\7 
pinched off by^-’ 
creeping teat 
cup

I
V

i

Blood vessels mf

Va^un

Fig. 14, Teat cups v/ork best when held 
doT/n to nornal position on the teats.

Fig. 15. Teat cups that are allowed 
to creep tend to pinch off the 
opening and stop the riili: flow.

39. Toward the end of talking, the withdrawal of the nilk
and the gradual relaxation of the gland causes the uddor 

• and teat to slirinl: and bocone slacic. At this tirao the 
racuun of a nilicing i.:.-.cijino pulls the teat deeper into 
tho teat cup. As the tcr.t cup ''croepo” up nearer 
the floor of the udder, it tonds tj pinoli off the 
opening frori the gland to the teat cistern and thus 
stop tho aiUc flow (Fifj 15). T

4o, The greater tho natural constriction is at this point, 
the easier and the sooner a "crooping" toat cup will 
pinch off tho opening, 
cup assoably of the uilking nachinc should be gently 
but firuly pulled dewni/ard to open the teat cistern 
to nilk flew, Coiitinuous crooping of the cups i/ill 
cause an irritation rjid .nr.y cause injury or nastitis.

hen this liapicns, tho teat

creep

Tho teat cups of a nill:in-: nachine shcul l not bo 
alloived to c

}
i

i
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ii Itiov; g Co» Do\.’n*' Hur MiUt>
nhen a cow ic stiaulatod, either by unchinj or rubbing 
thu udder 0,0 one jrcporcs it for nilkinj (Fio» 16) y 
hor cooperation ia- ahovin by a cv/ollinj and tcnaenecs Of 
the'‘toot3«

I
6tir.ulr.tod

1A co\/ oust be s to lot down her rniU:.

J
i;

irorvca carry neesa-o of 
etinulation to brain 

and pituitary c:l-nd

(V. •5

v;:?-
60 r "•7I»> »

/pituitary 
jland

—
Cot peJ at:i 'n

Lot down 
hornonc

$50if' on
V i

I 4o • S:%
or: tic tt( -.o-i'

■^30

:r.tiCoe onpc:

125456789 10
Minutes AFTER "Lot-Down''

0
t

Tie* 16. Tile pituitary Gland, stinu- Fic» 17* 
lated by washinj or rubbing of tho . between 1 and 5 ninutcc after v/aGhinG

the contraction of tho nusclo-liltc colls .-.ronn'r the' aiVuo!b.^s,v 

A con Gbould jo nilhod

42. A prossuro jjauce connected to a LiiU: tube incorted in 
a teat \ri.ll Ghow a ^reat increace in talk prcGourc. 
".'itliin ninutcG aftei* otiuulation, tho nil!-; proGsure 
doublcc (Fic» 17). This riGC in iiiU: pressure ia duo 
to "let-down" .r fcircinj do'..'n of the uilk already 
accuraulatod in the udder.

prossuro

of ssilk in the udderMilk let-down caucos the 2_ 
to increase.

45,- For a coif to lot down her rilk, the stinulation is 
carried by nerves to the brain, then to a snail 
endocrine called the pituita.ry, \;liich luin^s down
like a snail toaato froa tlie base cf the brain (Fie* I6) .pituitary

The stinula,tion of the udder is carried to tho ^ 
Gland by tho norveo.

44. Tho norve iripulso cauaos the pituitary to discharGo a 
chonical Gubatance, called a horaoiie into the blood 
strerjj.
homonc, because it flows t!iruu,';h the blood strcaii to 
the cow*E udtlcr and causes the contraction of the tiny 
aURclc-liko colic (nyocpithcliun) around the alveoli.

ThiG hornonc is called the "cilk-let-down"

nilk-lot-dovm

homcnoThe pituitary produces tlie
wJiich caUGe'G tlso i.)yoi?pit!ioliuj.i to contract.

?

T
I

/
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iPituitnry jl.-jid
1
1.-X,..

Unusuil noisu or 
prJ.n ncsenceAdrenaline fron 

nerve cndin;:;5 
ovcrcouc'S Ict- 
dovm horaouo 
action

T.!

•I
the cov; io frii^litonod or in pain, an r.drcnalin-liJco

It cauGos aFiG. 18- If
aubctanco io rcleaced into the blood otrcan. 
contraction of the oaail blood vocools and prevents the “lot-dovm" 
hornone free actins on the alveoli.

45. The contraction of these fibro-liJee cells io cioilnr
to the action of a head oqueezinG the bulb of - cyrinec. 
Every one of the nillions of alveoli are thus individually 
squeezed ohut and tlis. proosuro of the nilk is alnost 
doubled.

The hornono cc'.usos each

i
alveoli i

/to squeeze out its niUc.

46. The horaono continues to circulate in the blood of tho
/ftor a few ainutec it io ijradually inactivated and

- ■ :iiiio
cov;.
the contraction of the nuscle-like fibrec is lust.

not harvccted -.iliile th*, hornono is acting on the udder 
will not be obtained.

5

ninutesA cow should be firJ.Rh«d ailkinj v.dthin 
aft,.!- otinulation.

If a cov; bccoacs eacitud, nervous, afraid, or suffers 
pain (Fib* l8), her syapathotic nervous systcu C’jOG 
into action and a:i adrejialin-lilce oyhstajico is released 
into the blood strcaa. An it is piunped to all parts of 
thu udder in the blood it causes contraction of th« 
snail blood vessels and proveiits tho "let-down" hornono 
froa rcachinj the alveoli.

47.

lot down

hornono is counteracted by a natcrial 
released into the blood if the- cow bocones frichtoned 
or excited.
Tho 1

The c^-’^ator tho fricht th. I'.rc^r is the anount of
adrenalin c-j;d the ,;roater is the inhibition of lot down. 
For beet possible production, one should spocinl
precautions to soc that a cov; is properly stimulated and 
has no cause to be nervous or scared at riiUcin'; tine.

40.

decrease

Pain, oxcitcaout, or fright cause a(n) incroaBC-docrogGO 
in tiilJc production.

i

I
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15.

49. A con has no voluntary control cVor the let-ilovm horaonc 
in her body ahouIU not bo hold rooponciblu for Ijcr 
lad: of lot-dovm reaction xmder luifr.vorablo

;
lot-dovm conditions.

Iho uilkin; environnont nuot he nlor.oant in order for 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  horaonc to he conulotely effective.

%:H.- -

r:
iThe infornntion in this unit 

VAS unit 1025, Kao tcl:on fron the Univernity of Illinoin
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PTEST
Tho Cow* a TJdder and How it Functions

iniDERLINB TI3 COimSCT ANS:/SR

1* A cow's uddor is divided into
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6

distinct elands*
r*,,.

ST
1
5 I;■

2. Tha ____________ are apheric.-a struotures nlth a nail nafle up of a siaclo
layer of opitljalial oalls v/hlcli nanufaoturo tho nilfc.

%
a. alveoli 
b* cisterns 
c. lobules 
d» nonbroncs 
e. udders

!
} i t

3. The nill: socretini; epithelial colls absorb tho nilk-nakinc naterials fron itho
a. blood 
b« ducts
c, hornonoa
d. lobes 
o. Ixmon

! I pi

I
4. Hill: is carried iron the individual nillc secretinG parts of each eland to 

tho teat by a systoa of ,

a. alveoli i
h, connective tissue 
c* ducts 
d. lobes 
0* nenbranos

. V
;
;

1

5. Tho is r. lareo oponinG in tho centre of tho teat into which the
oiUt drains.

;a* canal
b. cistern
c. duct
d. eland
e. quarter

When usinc a ciUiinG nacld.ne, the teat cups should be pulled down at tho 
end of tho oilkins period to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

a* naseaco the teats
release trapped niU: 

c* protect tho connective tissue
d. protect the aaohine
e. stioulate the cot/

6.

b.

:
7. Tho

a. central duct 
b• lunon 
c* sphincter
d. streak cai'.al
e. teat cistern

?is the opening at the botton of the tent.

i

8. A nilkinc nachinc rcoovos nil!: fron the teat by
applying a vacuun to tho end of tho teat 
applyir-G pressure to the end of tho teat 
nassanin* the end of the teat 
equccn?.nG the toat 
washinG the toat

a. ib.
• a.

C. id.
i

o.

I

}

!
t

i
:
5
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I■9. • ^ :us the aost inportant aopect of a cow'o uddor for hand tiillcinc, 
a* Adcqxiato sized tcato* 
b. Ease of niUtinc 
c* Softnooo 
d. Spacing; of toats 
0. Uniforaaoss

i
]
i

'lOv The niUc-lot- clovm homono caueoa the contraction of the nyoopitholun
which forccG the nilk out of the '

a. alveoli 
b« cistern 
c» lobule 
d. toat 
o, udder

4
j

t; . The nillc-lot-dovm hornone is produced by the
a. heart
b. kidneys
c. nilk sland
d. pituitary
e. stonach

:
i

12* The Eii3k-lct-dovra hornone is released into tho blood v/hen 
Q* tho co\7*s face is rubbed
b. the cov/'s udder is washed
c. the cow hears loud, unusual noises
d. tho cow is fed
c. tho covr is frightened

15. llilkinc should be conplotcd witliin 
hornone has boon released*
a* 'I ninuto 
b. 5 ninutos 
c« 10 nlnutes 
d« 15 ninutos
e. 30 ninutos
All of tho following, except _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nilk-lot-down hornone to be stop'.od icncdiatoly,

a. attaching a nilkinj nachine without waiting at least a ninute after 
stinulation

b, fright 
c* pain
d. tying the rear legs together after beginning the nilking process
e. udder stinulation

I
Vafter tho nilk-lot-down

1

j

will cause the action of the :

-•i .

i
?

II :

:

1

ir
i
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Tuii;.nfi s::coi!DAsy school

SHALL EHGIITES I

This is a isrojraiincd iiistruction unit in snail cncinos. 
In this unit you are to loam:

1. the connon types of snail cnjjincs.

2. the principles of conpression*

5, hov/ to calculate piston displaconcnt.

4, hov/ to calculate conpression ratio.

5. the inportance of and function of valves.

i

Instructions

■'ou are provided v/ith a procron ojid a conbination answer shoot and nask 
to cover the onsnorc.

1. - place the ;;ask (answer sheet) over the answer in a way tliat
exposes one question (frano) at a tine.

2. 'Jritc your answer on the ansv/or sheet.
3. Move the answer 

to the previous frano.
sheet down to expose the next frane and answer

4. should your answer be wronp, \/rito the ccrroct answer above or 
alone side - do not erase your incorrect answer.
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Snail Bncinos I
If you havo not 
read the cover 
pacot do 60 nov7, 
thon procood to 
franc 1«

f
n>

I

Fomn<no

3^.14.1. i
i
i35.15.2.
t5.

36.16.4.

37. -17. -

38.18.5.
39.19.
4o.20.

’/

41.21.

42. -6. 22.

43.23.

44.24.7.

45.8. 25.

26.
46.9,
47.

48.27.10.

49.

28. 50.11..

51.

29.

30. -12.

■31.
32.

13.
33.
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1 • Sunil internal conbustion cnt:inoe arc an itportant sour.cc 
of power on tho farn, Sinclc-cylinUor ^ucincs dcvclopinc 

.• froa one' to ton or aoro horscpo\/er arc widely used to 
\ drive irrication purjpc, cnr.ll tractorc, chain saws,

■ water punps, air co.uprccsors, electric 
• nany other.kinds of oquipnont.

arc an ixiportant source of power on farns.

en£jines

Snail e

2. Several snail onj^nos nay foiuid on uost lorcer farns 
today. It is therefore iuport -j-it that people workin^^ 
on those ferns understand sonethir.;; about these engines 
so they can oporato then efficiently and adjust and 
nainteia then properly.
A lcnowlodt;c of s_ _ _ _ _ _
operatinc then properly.

snail encinos

is necessary foro

r

3. Sinclo-cylindor cncincs are jenorally potri-l burnins, 
have spark i^niition, and are nir cooled.

Snail cn^nes are Gincle-c_
cylinder

onp.nes.

* I

4. They uay be either foxir-cyclc or two-cyclc types. Each 
type has certain advnntacoc and disadvnntacos. Sofore 
considcrinc these it is noccccary to undorctand the 
basic difforoncoG between tho two types. .

Snail oncineo nay bo cither f_ _ -cycle or t -cycle.

four-cyclc
■two-cycle

3. Four-cyclc or four-stroke cycle cn^jincs aal:c two
revolutions of tlvc cranlichait for each power stroke of 
tho piston. There arc four distinct strokes for each 
conpleto cycle; intulce, conpression, power, and exhaust.
The four strokes of a four-cyclc on(;ino are; i 

1 2.

intolcc
conpression
power
exhaust , and cc

6, On the iatalco ctrolco (Fi~. 1) the intnlcw valve opens 
while tho oxhaust valve rcu^dns closed. The piston 
noves downward and a oixttirc of fuel ^d air is drawn 
into the cylinder.

On tho Intalcc strolcc v. nixturc of f_ 
dravni intt- the cylinder.

fuol
air

isand a
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IntcUce 
• valvo

Exhaust
Vr.lvo

^il ■->SK: i
5oaAir and 

Gasoline 
"* nixturc

7-;k. ^Sxlianst 
jas T

P r‘CoimcotinG
rod

Crankshaft

-N-piston

(#=■5/: I
EXHAUSTIliTAKE COKPHSSSIOir lONITlOi;

;
FiG» *1 • Tho piston in n four-strolto cycle onjinc ackos four strokoo* (15 
Intalcc, a stroke down to draw easolinc-oir nixturc into the cylinder.
(2) Conprossion, a stroke up to squeeze, or conprosc, tho fuel oixturo.

sottinc fire to the fuel with an electric spark, taiccs place at 
(3) Power, a stroke down to deliver

to the crankshaft. (4) Exhaust,

lG»xltion, or
Thc^top of tho conprosoion otrol:e. 
power fron tho burned and expanding cr.oco 
R stroke up to nush out burned Gnsos.

I
I

On the conprossioi: stroke (Fi^* 1) t both valves are closed. 
AS the piston noves upv/ard the fuel-air nixtiurc is 
conprossed into the saall space between the t.*p of tho 
piston and the cylinder head.

7.

fuol-oir . r/
On the conpression stroke tho 
conprossed.

nixturc is

8. The pov/er stroke occurs next in tho cylinder (Fie. 1). 
Both valves renain closed and and a spark icnites the 
fuel-air uixturo. The force of the explosion pushes 
the piston dov7n.

On the po\/or stroke tho explodinc 
forces the £

fuol-air
piston

ciixturo
dovm.

9. The final stroke in tho cycle is the exhaust stroke 
(Fie* D- The exhaust valve opens and tho upv/ord 
novonent of tiio piston forces the biirncd out of
the cy3J.ndcr.Gases

exhaust
Ou tho exhaust stroke tho burned 
tlirouch the o_

ore forced out \valve,

:
At the cud of tho exhaust stroke the exhaust valve 
clones, tho intal:c valve opens, and the next cycle is 
ready to boGin as before.

10.

intcdie
cxliaust Tho fucl-:J.r riixtui'o pusses into the cylinder throuGh 

valve v/hilo the burned G”20c leave tlio 
valve.

the
cylinder Vhrouyh tho

}

i
f
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•11. The four otrokee of r. four-cycle cni;inc are:
j , t andintake

cociijroscion
power
oxhauot

12. Tv/o~cyclo or two-streke cyclo or.7inos have a powor stroko 
for oacU revolution of the crarJtjhaft. Thus there arc 
only tv/o ctrokoc in the cuuplotc cyclo; a conpression 
stroke and a power stroke.

conpression
pov/cr

The two strolccB of a tv/o-cyclc cnjjino arc ^ end
p :

13. In between or durin;; these strokes opportunity laust bo 
provided for intake and oahauct. iintake

exhaust !There arc no i 
cyclo online. strokes in a tv/o-or c ;

14. The fuel-air nixturo enters the crard: case durinc tho 
conpression stroke boc -.uso of the partial vacuun 
created in the crankcase as the piston uoves tov/ord the 
cnplno head (Fie. 2).

conpression

During the c 
enters the craakcase.

stroke, the fuol-air nixturo

Intalco port
Peed valvei::-r^ 

'iivL
l;I

T - ^Exhaust port
Fie* 2. On tho conpression stroke, the two-cycle cnf^inc drav/s its next charco 
of fuol-air r.a.::turc into the crai'J:c.-.ce.

15. The crankcase of a t’.;o-cyclo on.-:iuc is nadc tijht and 
ordinarily docs not contain a supply of lubricatinc oil 
lilco that of a four-cycle engine. tconpression

power The two strokos of a t\70-cyclc engine arc and

i
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The intake valve of nany two-cyclo cneinos ic a rood 
typo whieh opcnc one uay only. It opens into tho 
crankcaoo ac tho fuol'-air nixture io dravm in.

typo valvo is a comon typo of intako valve 
of tv/o-cycle oncinec.

l6.

rood
A

17. other t\/o~cyclo oncincs isay have a rotary valvo which 
in timed to open when the piston starts novin;:; on tho 
coaporossion stroke.

r

As the piston novos bad: toward tho cranlccasc on the 
nower stroke, tho air-fuel nixturc in the crankcase is 
conpressed. V/hen tho intake port is exposed on one side 
of the cylinder this nixturo io forced into tho 
combustion ch.-xber (Fie* 3).

stroke, in a two-cyclo onGi:io, forces the 
fxxcl-air nixturo into tho combustion chanber.

18.

power

V
The

Intako port
R -1
^ U; j__Reed valve

Eichau3t^;:^:3).r
On tho power otroko of o tvio-oyclc oncino, hurrio.; c-oos oooapo tlirouch 

the exhaust port an-’, a ncv7 charco enters the cylinder fron

•«C

Fie. 3.
f iT-mi -H i i'tr!co DOrt

At the sar-.o tinu the exhaust port is exposed on tho 
opposite side of tlio cylinder cuad the burned sascs escape 
tlirouph the exhaust syston. i’ho charco of fresh fuel-air 
nixturc rushing into tho cylinder helps drive tho burned 
eases out.

19.

power

The burned gases aro exhausted at the end of the 
•stroke ina two-cyclc engine,

>0. AS the piston,starts bad; on tho compression stroke, 
intalw and exhasut ports arc scaled again and tho ne\7 
choree of fuol-axr aixturo is coaprcssecl. At the end of 
this stroke tho spark ignites the charge, starting the 
cycle over again.

There iso. ppnor stroke ovory revolution of tho cranl:shaft 
_-cyclc engine.

two

in a
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Siuco intalco and enhaust rxc au^^arato strokcc in a 
four-cycle cn^jinc, there is soraov/hat i^roatcr efficiency 
of these o’jorations and lees chance of burned and unburnod 
(;aocs c°ttini7 nLi.xod then iii two-cycle encines.

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^-cyclo cncinco have aore efficient intnkc and
exhaust operations. ' •

i1.

four .1

iA."
>1> '1

22. The four cycle enjine tiny be subject to slightly loss 
trouble in atartin.; cjid will operate tiorc sriootlily at 
slow speeds.

two
-cycle eneinoo may bo harder to start.

i

i

1

23. Tho two-cyclo our;inc produces core power per unit of 
weight sinco there is a power strohe every revolution 
of tht crankshaft, Tliic is inportaiit with equipaciit 
lil:o chain snv/c an:', outboard notors whore li:;ht v/ci^ht 
is very desirable.

!two-cyclo

/
on^jines are usually used on portable equipment.

i24, Two-cycle enpinos arc siapler in construction and hence 
may bo cheaper in first cost,

________ -cycle encinue are usually choa;;or to construct.

I
Itwo ! •

I25. Since the craidccaso of a two-cycle enj^-ine is part of 
tliG fuel intalco systen, luhricatinc oil is ^ncrally 
riixcd with tho fuel. This in co.iov/hat more troublosono 
and probably results in ck less efficient job of on^no 
lubrication.

1 Itwo I)
I

Lubricatir.j oil in usually mixed v/ith tho fuel for 
-cycle ciii;incc.

26. Tho !3asic principles oi.' Zn:;ino Operation.
Three primary essentials for the oporj.tion of any 
internal combustion onLino arc conprossion, carburction, 
and iniiition.

compression
carburction
icnition

i

The throe primary ccsci;tialo for internal coabuction 
I and } undengine operation arc

1

i

£
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27i In addition to those, secondary ftn-.ctions of cooling 
and lubricatiun nust be z'srforacd to enable the oncino 
to oporato satisfactorily.

The secondary oscontials for unjjine operation 
._ _ _ _ _ _  and_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

cooling
lubrication

arc

28. EaeJj enjjinc has a cystcri of nechanisne for those 
priaary and secondary functions, A basic undorstoiidinG 
of those is important to t’lo operator of snail uncincs.

The tliroc prinary ossentials for online operation aro 
,» e^nd________

conprossioii
carburetion
ignition«

1
29- Coaproscion. ‘.Then the fuol-air ninturc ij beinc

coaprossed in the cylinder, it is inportrait that all 
aovinc parte fit properly to avoid lea?::*-c. The 
piston nust fit as tightly as possible in the cylinder 
without bindin" or sciainj,

of tlio fuel-air uixture froa the cylinder 
reduces the- coaprescion.

lealcacc

t

L

50. The piston and cylinder be cone heated to 1'J.rh temperatures 
when the cni;inc is runnin" and they do not expand' 
uniformly. They aay be nadc of different nctals and are 
subject tc nnequal exposure to the coolinj; effect of 
outside air.

31. Consequently there nust be a sertai.; anount of clearance 
betwocn the piston «5cyliiidor vail (Fie* 4). This 
cloaranco is c-ncratly r^rvcter at the t^p of the piston 
tlian a,t the dcirt. Sort- cloartwaco betv/een these parts 
is rJ.GO noconsary to poruit their separation by a' filn 
of lubricating oil,

Sono clor.rancc bct*.;oon p 
is necessary.

piston

r-id cylinder nail

32. The true sealin:; of p-inton and cylinder walls is 
done by piston rir.^-s. piston rirr.s aro fitted in 
Grooves near the top of the piston (FiG. 5).

provide tJio seal botvecu the piston and
Piston rinGG

P r
cylinder *v7allc.
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A
Scraper crroovc

'i
5Coiaprcasion 

rincs 
■Oil rinc

ig IH

t

'1
A a

1B }
i;

1Fic» Slicl^tly nore clcr.raii'ce is 
provided botf/ccn the piston rjid 
cylinder at the top of the piston (A) 
than ct the skirt (B).

Fic. 5.
•provided to seal the piston in 
the cylinder.

Floxiblo rinja arc i
\1 i\ I

33, The ends of the pietou rincs arc separated by a ca?
60 they can exert preesure on the cylinder '.vails to 

. noko a ti;;ht seal but can still expaaid vdthou^ brcalcinG 
when they bccone hot.

i\
]!

fuel-air

Piston rin^j's prevent the 
into the cranltoaBC,

nixturc from cscapinij

5^. The rin^js also scrape the oil back av;ey froa the
coubustion chaxvbor to keep it fron beins bwaod alonj 
\TLth the fuel. i

Piston rin^o
also prevent crankcase oil fron

ontcrinG the cylinder.

53. Upper rings arc solid and called "couproscion rings'*, 
The botton ring is often perforated to pernit oil to 
be spread onto the cylinder v/all and is called an 
"oil ring".

conprossion
oil

rings andTwo kinds of piston rings are 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  rings. T

>■'

5^* Piston displaccnent refers to the space displaced by 
the' piston in its travel. Piston dioplace.iont can 
bo conputod in cubic centinetres by the following 
fornula;

5'
f

radius^ X TT x strokepiston di6i>laccnont =

i
y
I
1

;
i

i
I

i
I
I
i
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537» For cxaujnlo, the piston tlisplncenont of nn cnjino with 
a 5 contiactro boro and a, 5 ccntinctre stroke would Ibo:

2.5^ X 3.1M6 X 5 = 98-175 cubic centinetroo 1
T

h

■)

38. What is the pistondicplaccncnt of an cneinc with a 
7 continotre bore and an 8 ccntiaictro stroke?

3.5^ X 3.1^6 X S =___________

i

307.96 cubic 
continctros j

:
I
i

39. In Icrccr cncrincs the piston displacoucnt is often
expressed in litres, (1000 cubic ccntiriotres « 1 litre).

1
J f

!
* f

1

ko. piston disiilaccaent is a noaotro of the quantity cf 
fuol-oir Rixturo that can bo ta]:en into the cylinder 
on an intalcc stroke and therefore is r^: indication of 
the power the on^ino can develop. Increasing the 
size of the boro, lon;;th of stroke, or both, increases 
the potontitvl power of the engine.
The larger the piston displacecent the noro p 
and engine can develop.

power

4l. CogproGsion ratio is a cor-parison botv/oen the vclunc 
of the cylinder v/hen the piston is at the botton of 
its stroke and the volunc of the cylinder wlien it is 
at the top of its ctrokc (Fig. 6).
Conpression ratio is a conparicon between the v 
of the cyliador at the top and bottoa piston strokes.

voluno

i

f
Pist(»nFig. 6, Tills engine has a 

conpression ratio of 6 to 1. If aiv T

Piston
■;

!*
I
i

j

&
I
!
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42, If the pinton ic flat on top and the unilcroidc of tho 
cylinder li^ad is also flat, conpresGiou ratio con be 
dotci'niaol by uoaourpnent. However, one or both is 
generally irroftular in.ahapc so conpression ratio is 
not easy to deteminc.

43. The conprcGSion ratio of laost snail oncinos varies 
fron about 5:1 to 6‘1.
T^hat is the conpression ratio of an oncine whose 
cylinder boluno is 250 cubic centinctres when the piston 
is at. tho botton of its strolce and 50 continotros 
when the piston is at the top of its stroke? .. _ _

5:1

44. For a civsn piston dicplaccnent, tho hi^rl.ar the 
2onpression ratio tho norc pc\7cr you can cnpoct fron tho 

nov/over, there arc practical lirn.ts toengine, 
conpression ratio for oaoll, 
cooled encinos.i conpression

ratioi
I tho nore pov/or one canThe hicher the c __

expect, v/hen piston displacoL-cnt is equal.
/r

• I
!

:i

45, Valves rjid ports. Valve condition i-o probably the
Dost iuportant factor in naintaininc; conpression
in a four-cycle encino. Valves nust bo tined to open 
as wide as possible at tho ricUt instant and ti) clcoo 
quickly and conpletely.

Valves permit the entry of the 
cylinder and tho exit of

fuel-air
burned

___  nixturo into tho
fron the cylinder.c,

46. At hish speeds c.ach valve must open and close in 1/50 
:/hen ODcn tho v.-ilvec aust pernit 

'7hen
of a second or less.
free passacv? of {jasoo in or cut of the cylinder, 
closed they r.ust hold pressures \diich aay exceed 
35 ksen (kilocrai.is per square ccr.tiaetrc) diiriny the 

^ov/cr stroke.

valves

_ _ _ _ _  close the openings into the cylinder durinj
the conpression and power strokes.V-

47, The heads of the valves arc in the conbustion chrxiber 
heatod to 650°C* vr norc. Properand are often

coolinc to prevent warping and burning is very important.
cooled

Valvoo Bust bo properly c_^

1t 1
i!
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48. coolliit: is acconplishcd o.-i-iily by contact bctncon the 
vnlvo face and valve coat durinj tUo tine tliat tho 
valve is clocod ■(Fi.';* 7) •

of valves is done nainly by conduction of 
the valve to the valve seat.

i
5
t
4.coolinc iG
iheat froTi

■i

liarcinHead.

■Face

ISeat
I

;

/Valve
g\ddo‘ /

I
ii -Sten /

fit of oil ports is laportojit to proper Volvo function.Fis- 7. A 3°^
49. IntrJco ond oxhou-ot ports of tho tno-cyolc oncino oro

Boolod hy tho .-iction of tho piston rinEs on the 
oyiindor noils. Proper fit of those p.-j-to is nocesoary 
to provunt loss of cotiprossion through tho ports.

v.’ill occur it tho piston riiiGS do

conpression

A loss of .
not fit properly.

Loss of conproosion in a tv/o-cyclc oncino nay also 
occur if the reed type cr rotary type int.lco valve 
does not hold properly or if v.-orii ni\in bcarir-c 02.I 
scale or poor cranlccasc gaskots poniit loakcco.

leakage of easeo fron the cylinder reduces ___

50.

conprcGsion

Any

51, Th.A three prinary essentials for the operation of any 
internal- conbustion encintJ 
and «conpression

carburction
ignition

•:

The infornatlcn in this unit w.-.s t.-hon frun tho University of Illinois 
VAB fuiit 3P4l.

i

I
i

5
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1, The two strokes of a two-cyclc oacino
a« conprcsoion and pov/or 
b* coolin';: and iatcko 
o. displaconcnt and intalco
d. oxhauot and lubrication
e. power and exhauot

and * (Choose ^ 
answor**r)

arc

i
J
3

i

2, Tho four strokes of a four-cycle engine 
4 dnd

are;

-• (Chooso only ^ answor^)
corburotioa, exhauot, displaccncnt, lubrication 

b, carburotion,, lubrication, exhaust, por/cr 
Ct displncoucnt, lubrication, carburotion, conpression 
d, intake, carburotion, por.*ur, ooolinff 
o, intake, conpression, power, exhaust

:•

&•
;

5. In a four-cycle oncino, the fuol-air oixturo is drawn into tho cylinder 
during tho stroke*

a. carburotion
b. conproosion
c. oschaust 
d* intalco
e. lubrication

4. Chain sows and other portable oqulpncnt usxially
a* diesel 
b, four-cycle 
o. ono-cyclo 

stoan 
0* two-cycle

engines.use y

d.

5. Tho throe prinary essentials for tho operation of an internal conbustion 
engine arc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

a. carburotion, intalco, power
conproosion, carburotion, i-nition 

o. cooling, conpression, carburotion 
d* intake, exhaust, lubrication 
e, lubrication, cooling, exhaust.
_ _  fom a seal bctvroo cho cylinder walls and the piston.

b.

6. !
a. Crankcases
b. piston rings 
0. Rood valves 
d. Rotary valves 
0• Spark plugs

7. Piston displacoDont is a acaeurc of tho
a. efficiency
b. lubrication
c. power
d. Value 
0 4 weight

of an engine.

8. Valves are riainly cooled by
a* conduction 

convection
c. oil
d. radiation
e. water

i
b.

r
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If a cortain oncino has a cylinder voluac of 25 cubic ccntinctrcc when the 
piston is at the tep of itc stroke and a voluac of 150 cubic ccntirjctrcs 
at the bottoD of ito stroke, \;hat ic the conpronsiou ratio of that engine?

9.

1:1a*
b. 1:4

d! eil
o. 10:1

10>- If valves do not fit properly there vdll be a loss of «

a« carburotion
b. coDprossion
c. oxhai:st
d. ignition 
o. oil

11. One of tho advantages of a tv/o-cycle engino over a four-cycle engine is 
that it____________
a» is haavior »
b. ic eaoior to start 
c» is sinpler in construction 
d» uses lees petrol 
o. has'no crankcaso

12'. .Tho fuol-air nixturo ic exploded in tho cylinder by____________.

a* hoat
b. tho piston
c. pressure
d. a spark 
o. the valve G

!
{

i

5 1

t-
13. Two-cycle engines do not have

a* conpression
b. exliaust valves
c. reed valves
d. pistons
e. power

-
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Tin-UIHI S2C01-n)ARV SCIiCOL

SbV.Lh SITGUGS II

Iliis io a yroj^exincC instruction unit in sr.ir.ll onsiaoc which follows 
the sccll en:;inos I unit.

In-this unit you arc to loarn;

.1. the Qnjor :;arts of the crirhurction systea. I

2. the iifforonccc nn;'. oinilaritieo between the gravity.rjwl suctioij 
fuel oycteas.

5. the ©iiuration of tlw carburetor 
the in;jcrtanco of the air cleaner and breather.

5* aajor ;)artc of the iynition nystoa.
6. the operation of the naf^ncto.
7* the secondary functions of cooling; roid lubrication in engine 

’o-/eration. .

;
?

4.

Instructions

You arc provided with a i rojpran and a cciiblnation answer sheet and us.dk 
to cover the answers.

1, place the oask (anev/or sheet) over the ansucr in a v/ay that 
■ exposes one question (franc) at a tine.

W'-2, '.,'rito your ans-.ver on the .msucr sheet.
3. Move the ancvjcr shoot dovm to expose the next frano and answer 

to the previous frano,
4. Should your nnoucr bo wronc, irrito the correct ansiver above or 
alonj; cldc ~ do not erase your incorrect ansvicr.

1

\
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Small Enf.lnee II
If you have not 
read the cover 
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then proceed to 
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2. 24. 51. !
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The tiirco yri-tary occcntiv-ls frr internal coribuctiejn 
oncino operation iu^o

1.
I and

conprcccion
corburotion
i-:nition

J

2. Carburution. TUu fimctionc of the ccjrburotion syot-Ti 
•arc tu -‘.toLiizc the fuel, vS'A it uit’.i the proper 
proportion of air, vaporize it, and deliver the nijcturc 
to the cylinder.

The carjj^ction eystca ninoc the. fuel v/ith 
chanGC6/frori a liquid into a

air
sac
cylinder

, r.nd delivers it
to the

3-. The parto cf the carbur.jtion cystca include the air 
inlet systes, fuel tank .and line, carburetor, and intake 
nanifcld or valve-port
The fuel supply is stored in the- f 
is nixed v/ith air and vaporized in the c 
ontcro the cyli.adcr threurjh tho- i

}fuel tonJe 
carburetor 
iataJto nanifold t __i it

and It
n

. V

4. Fuel is atouizod by brealcinp- it up into a spray of fine 
droplets of DJ-quid, T3;cse droplets are then converted 
into a c^iscous state and leixod with air in a combustible 
proportion. This rojises iron Q to l8 parts by v/oi^ht 
of vair for each one part of petrol. The best oporatinc 
nixturc is about 12 or Ip parts to one.

The best oporatin;; fuel, uixturc is 1 part 
12 or 13 pi-irts _________ .

fuel
air

to

5. Types of fuol systems.________________________ Sor.c enp-ines Jiavc- a gravity-
feed fuel cy.ste.: in whicl; the fuel trade is above the 
carburetor. Others have - suction system in which the 
fuel supply is below thu c:a:burotor and iuvl is raised 
by a vacuum.

suction

’.7hen the fuel t.mJ: is located belov; the c.arbiirotor the 
fuel system.enpino has a s

Gravity system. V/hun the tanlc is .abev: the crorbui’etor, 
rualTl-.vic by urr.vity i!:io tli.-- c.-jburuti'r bovl (rij. 1). 
As fr.el enters it raises actal float which is liniced 
to the needle in the float valve. At a predoturniaed 
level the float va3vo clmses, siuttin.; off the supply 
of fuel.

float valve

A f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
carburetor in a ;;ravity fuel syrten.coutrels the ■'.dmission of fuel into theV
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Sodincnt
bowl }

{

f

i.=
[»/Fie. 2.

provided in tI;o fuel lino of n erJivlty 
feed cystorj*

A sodixicnt jo\/1 ioFiS* 1. In the ei’avity food systcu 
tUc fuel tnn!: is located above the 
carburetor.

7. As fuel is used by the cneine, the float lo\/crs reid
opens the vr.lvo oenin. Thus a couctrait level of fuel is 
aaintained in the carburetor bov/l» This level is hi^h 
enou,"!! to orevide an nnplo supply at full tlurotblo but 
low enough to prevent leaking or flooding.

The purpose of the
level of fuel in the carburetor bowl.

float Volvo

is to ariutain a constant

;
8. A snail vent holt- io provided in the fuol tanl: cap to 

pernit ,’ir to enter the tudx as the fuel flows out. 
Lilcevdso there is on oil' vent in the carburetor bowl to ■ 
allov/ the air to escape as fuel flows in.air vent •i.

pemits air to enter or osoape as theAn a_______________
fuel level chances in both the fuel tonic and carburetor 
bov7l.

V

9. A cediaent bowl is often provided in the fuel lino of a 
gravity feed systen (Fic. 2). Fuel flo-./s fron the tonic 
into the cediaent bov/1 ond Up through a screen into the 
line leading the carburetor. Loth water and solid 
particles arc heavier thpj\ petrol and v/ill scttlo out in 
the bottun of the bovl.sedinont bowl

is to ronove waterThe purpose of the s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rnd solid particles fron the fuel.

b
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110. The bovjl ic n.-.do of clooo or other te.-uioyrront u.-.torirJ. 
so thr.t the aocunulotion of notor and oodiriont con bo 
soon. Thus the operator can toll i:hcn to roaovo and clorji 
the eccliaont Loi/1,

The________________________ ;■
Bcdinont r.ccwaulr.tcd in it crJi'bo

a
3
■:

sediaent boul iis transparent so that water and 
i seen.

i
.1

11. Suction systeg. tIn the cuction-food fuel systen (Fie- 3)i 
the fuel tnni: io aounted belo-./ tho c.-'.rburctor so the tnnk 
itoolf teJeus the ;ilnce of tho eexburotor bov/1.

/•>f.ov/cvcr,
tno level of fuel i.s not constant like in r. carburetor 
bcwl with itc float control.

cuction feed

fA s fuel systen docs not have a carburetor
bowl.

i
T

1

I

,.yChoke

}. t ICarburetor Throttle‘.V
5

Vontr..,

¥Venturi

ilozslcc; choke1
Caxbinrctor
bowl Air

—o-pt inlot •=0:c*^ ^Zj

valve

Fie. 3. In the suction feed cyotoa tho 
fuel tanJc is located below tJio 
carburetor.

Fie* Air aovin" throurh tho venturi 
causes fuel to be drawn fron tho 
nozzlo -ind ntonised.

12. Fuel i.; drawn fr^oi the tr.ruz throu-.-h tho fuel tube* by 
the en;;ino suction. A foot valve in the bottom of tliic 
tube keeps tho fuel fren runnin;: hack and thus insures 
that tho tubo ic fiai of fuel at all tines.foot Volvo

A f prevents fuel froa ruiininj; out of the 
fuel tube bade into tho fuel tanJe.

v
j

!
i

\

i.
I

?
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15« Oporation of tlic crj’.jurctor*
Air cntorc thi. carburetor thrcu.-h the air inlut on the 
intalco or suction-‘ctrolcc of the oncinc. As it readies the 
restricted section, of the air passacc called tho "venturi’*, 
its velocity is creatly increased. This causes tho fuol 
to bo drawn out of the fuel nozslo and atonizod, sinilar 
to the action of a flit ^un (Fic» •

I
fuol

3
3

v- '. Air noviuj through tho venturi causes- 
drram from tho nozzle and atomized. to bo 1;

{
' Speed control is i^rovidod by placing a flat disc called 
a "butterfly" in tho carburetor abovo the venturi, Tho 
butterfly is mounted on a shaft C’. that .it can bo rotated 
to opon or close tho -pasoaco.
A b_ _ _ _ _ _
provides speed control.

I
butterfly

(ilocated in the carburetor above tho venturi
’

1

j15. Position of tho butterfly is controlled manually by a 
throttle lover, or automatically by a ceverncr. A 
governor has some Itind of acchonism wliich senses t!io speed 
of the oni3inc. At a Given sottin:; it opens the throttle 
when the onA-inc speed falls boloi; this rate and closes tho 
tlirottlc i;hcn it runs faster.

:
Governor I i

VA c_ _ _ _ _ _  autcnatically controls the -position of the
butterfly to keep the sp-od of the oncinc constant. i

l6. Tv/o coanon typos of Governors are tho air vane- and
ccutrifuGal typos. The air vane Governor cencists of a 
licht sheet netol blade or flap wi'.ich is placed in the 
air otrcati from tho fins on the flyehcel tie. 5).
Two coanon Governor types arc the 
typos.

air vane 
contrifucal and

17. As the onjino speed iucroasos, the velocity and quantity 
of air also increases. This deflects the flap and closes 
the butterfly valve on the air vane ty^x; of governor. As 
speed dccroasco, a sprinj moves the flap in tho opposite 
direction and opens tho butterfly, Thw hand throttle 
Generally incrcaces or doorcases tho tension on tliis sprinc
The velocity r.ud qurjitity of air Generated by tho fljmhoel 
fine controls the position of the butterfly in an 
typo of Governor.

air vano

r-

16. The centrifUGol or nechanico.! Governor has weichts which 
novo outward at iiich speeds and rro puAlcd in by a aprinc 
at low speeds. Tlrouch a linlcace, the movement of tho 
Governor woichts opens 'jid closes thu tlirottle (Fie* 6).
The c_ _ _ _ _ _ type of Governor controls the position of
the butterfly by the position of weichts which chances 
with tho speed of tho encino.

contrifucal
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Speed fid justing nut

\ i;

j

TO incrosEC
'speed

-4-..

K'SSi.
Jpis

iP£C._a '
iiLia. 1 \

Govcrnoi
■ ^9^ ,1.: -.

blc.ae s - -'•
TV >1Jr' ;

g ■*1 I

] jv *
Counter^ 
•./eights 
ononiiig

4.Jr
Coufvtor-^ Throttle 
vfcights ojwn 
elopedSpring

Engine ITot 
Running

Engine RunningI’v'jP

\
Mngnoto I
pinto

Fig# 6# Thu auchanical governor has 
aoving weights that open and close 
the tJirottlo.

Fig. 5.
light olicct uotal blr.du that is 
deflected by the ctreaa of air fron 
the flyv/hool fins.

The air vane governor has a I

19. Mixture control. If an engine is to run at a constant 
spoud, t]ic fuul ;.iixturo could he controlled by a single 
jot v/ith an adjustable noddle vrJ.vc to provide the proper 
size opening, rioi/ovorj nest s;iall engines aro o-joratod at 
vojrying spouds so sone syst-n nust be provided t;^ change 
the proportion of fuel tc air for idling, prjrt throttle, 
and full thrott3.c operation to conpensnto for changes in 
engine suction.

20. Most carburetv-rs have a second jet idiich opens into the
air passage just above the butterfly -./hen it is in closed 
position. This is called th^ "idle jet". The proportion 
of fuel to air is ractered by turning the idle jet iicedlo 
va.lvc in or out until the best Mixture for idling speed 
is obtained.(Fig. 7).
The proportion of fuel to air .at idling spued is adjusted b 

turiiing the i

idle jot

r
j needle Valve.

• In e.rdor to provide the proper air-fuel nixturo for speeds 
varying fro-i idle ta full tlirottlc, aoae systerM is provided 
to conponsate for the fact that the flo.; of fuel iron a 
carburetor jut incruascs faster than the flov? of aJLr, as 
the engine cpwod increases, Tiiis causes the iiixture to 
bocorjc richer as speed increases.

richer

If t!ie proportion of fuel increases in the fuel-air 
nixturo, the nixturc is said tc bccunc r «
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22» A principle \/icloly uacl in enrburetoru for onall on;;;incG 
is the ”air bleed-'. A vent is provided which nllowc air 
to nix with the fuel in the nain jet before it enters the 
air otrcaa at the venturi (Fiu* 8).air bleed

bAn a _ _
the fuoi-air nixture increase in richness during 
acceleration*

systen is oft^n used to coapensate for

^Vont 
^ VenturiIdle

valve

'uel
level

tleedlc

Air horn

Fig* 7* The proper fuel-air nixturc 
for idle speed operation is obtained 
by adjusting tlie idle valve.

* / !Fig* 8, In the rir-bloed systca, rJLr 
enters th«j vent and aixes vrith the 
fuel in the aain fuel nozalc.

23. As suction incro-asec, noro air enters tixrough the vent, 
preventing tlio nixturo fren bocoaing too rich at high 

spoedc. At low speeds when vacuu.'^ drips, relatively 
aoro fuel enters frou the aain jot because less air 
nixes with the fuel.

needle

The n 
fuel-air nixturo,

valve controls the anounfc of fuel in the

24. Choke« Sta,rting an engiue v/hen it is cold requires a
richer fuel iiixturc than when, it is warn. Tills is because 
cold petrol does not vaporiio readily and therefore a 
substantially greater proportion of liquid fuel nust bo 
introduced into tho air stre-\n to obtain a coubustible 
rJ-xturo. This is obtrj.nod by "choking''.

>•

richer

Starting a cold engine requires a r_ 
than v;hcn it is wara.

fuel iiixture

25* A Sucond butterfly valve is generally placed in the air
horn of tlio carburetor so that you cr.n close, or partially 
close the opening and increase the suction at the vonturi. 
This causes a rush of fuel frou the nozzle into a 
relatively snail a:’.ouiit of air. The r-sulting raixture 
has a larger proportion of fuel to air luid will pci-uit 
easy starting oveii c.t low vaporization»

butterfly

A choko usually c'-noists of a u.-oiually operated ^ 
valvo.
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26. Thu chcko (Fie* 9) ia clwGod for ctartin;: and oi^onod 
QCain ao soon as thw- cnjjinc fires. If thu on'jinu 
coughs or starts to die, it uai' require aorc chokins for 
a short tiiic v»hilo cold. Do nut load the cn^no until 
it will run v/ithout chokias.

choice

Tlio is used only to start the encino and ^ot it
hoated up.

-<-■ ■■

fl

/-
1Choke

«Choke Closed Choke Open

i

. '/Fie. 9. The choke is closed to restrict air intolcc when starting a cold cacino 
and opened acain as socn r.c it starts. ’ i

27. Proloneod choking nay bo harnful to the divine ns it
causes too auch ”ra\.'“ or liquid petrol to be dra\m into 
the cylinder. Tliis \/ill wash away the lubricating oil 
filn froa the cylinder wall and piston, caixsinc xmduo 
wear of these parts.

oil

Dxcosoivu chekinc can horn an onjj'inc by caucinc the 
tc be Y/ashed away.lubricatinc

28. Air Cleaner and Breather. S-'.all or.jines often operate in 
dusty, dirty conditionsIt is inpvrtant to prevent dirt 
and crit fr,.:: bcin;: carried into the enjin^. through the 
carburetor.air cleaner

ronoves dirt frori the air ontorinsAn a _________
t ho’~c arUur c t or 7c

29. It is octiaated that a saall enrrino up^rc.tin;; at 5600rpci 
(revoluticno per lainuto) uses about 11 cubic aetres of 
air pur hour, /m air cloanor is provided t... rorjovo 
haraful dirt fron this air.

air cleaner
Ilornful dirt is pruvent.rd fron cntcrin,;; tjio onc±no 
tlirouyli the carburetor by on_____________.

. e
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30, There rjo novoral Kooil tyiicc cf cXr clooixorc* The
oil-bath typo (Fie. 10) hr,c a quantity of lubricatinj oil 
in-its base all of the air pacaco throujjh thic oil 
before It eatwro the air horn of the carburetor.

One type of air cleaner iu the

'
S
ioil-bath

b typo.

- V,

tr \outside I Iair i
iUICr- iFie. 10. The oil-bath air-cleaner 

contains a qua:\tity of oil throu-jh 
which all of the intrfte air liust 
pass.

\
Clean air

i

I
31. Dust and dirt .arc washed out of the air and accunulato in 

the bottoa of the oil cui) no sediaent. This r.ir cleaner 
oust be Liaintainod propci'ly if it ic to do its job, 
sodinent should bo ronevod r^cularly an.’, the cleaner 
roXillcd Tdth clean oil up to the level indicated on the 
cup,
lu the oil-bath type air cleaner dirt and dust is renovod 
froa the air by'__________ ,

i
iTho ;Oil
?I

. »/• I

52. Tho oil-stauratcd ty:-c of air cleaner lias an elcucnt of 
fine wire nosh which is caturatod \rith lubricating, oil.
As the air passes throuch tliio clcncnt, the dirt clinjs 
to tho filn cf oil on tho nosh and ic renovod fron the oil. 
This air cloanor ±c serviced by wasliin:; the olcacnt in 
kerosene or solvent, followed by dippins in clean oil, 
draininci cid roplacinc*
In the o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sticks to a filn of oil on a -./ire noshl

oil-saturated

typo air cloanor, dirt and dust-s

33. Dry-typo air cleaners contain a filter olcacnt vdiich oay 
be nado of folt, tjocs, or paper. Sono dry-type air .j
cloanor clcnontc can be cleaned in solvent and dried I

•before rcassonbly. Others have disposable clencnts wliich I 
are replaced when they becone cioj*i;od. Instructions . ’
printed on the air cloanor or in the instruction annual 
should bo followccl carefully in corvicin- those cleaners.

ft ^ tyiJft air cleaner, dirt and dust ic filtered
out by ar.avTint; the air tiirou-h a fine aeshod dry filter.

dry

I

34. Every four-ctroko cycle cn;.-ine has sono sort of a 
cranJccasc ’oroathor syston. Air is f.-'rood out of the 
breather when the piston .loves toward the cranlccaso on 
tho intaJeu end power strokes, V/hon tho piston novos 
r.vmy fron tho cranl:case bn the coapression and exhaust 
atr(dco3, air is drnvm through the breather.

The crarircaou breather pernite air to flov7 in and out 
of tho _____ ,

cronlscace ■;

!

I
t

i
i

i.

i

■i
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35. V/hon oir novcc into the cr?nJ:co.so, there ia danger of 
dirt-also'entorinc” utiloss a filter ic auppliecl for the 

■ breather openinc* Thia filter is cJ'^ncrally a dry type 
or an oil satTUrated cierjent type and should be aurvicod 
rajjularly.

serviced

The crankcase breather filter should bo _s_ 
rocularly. 1

!
36. IfTnltion

Saall engines ;jenorally li.avc nacnotos as the source of 
energy to produce tJjc electric spark that iijnitos the 
fuel-air nixturo. ?hcsc nagnetos ar- hieh-tension, 
inductor types v/hich produce a sparlc-plu^; voltajjt- of 
10,000 volts or aort.

aasnotos

i
Saall cncincs nornally produce electricity for ignition 
fron _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

■;

Many saall engine aacnetoa .•;rc of the flyvrhocl typo, 
Pernraient na'jncts arc oaboc'ded in the flyv/hcol v.dth an 
araaturc either inside or outside of the fly;7hool,- 
Others have external aagnetos with a aajnotic rotor 
inside an araaturc.

37. I

nr-gno t
I
fMagnetos generate oloctricity by rotating a 

inside an arnature.

38. Principles of the Magneto
A uagneto uses r.echanical energy to transforn c-.gnctic 
force to electrical energy. It depends on the fact that 
when a coil of insulated \drc is noved f.ircuph a .lagnetic 
field, or if c cagr.otic field noves through a stationary 
coil, a floi; of electric current is produced in that ceil 
(Fig. 11).

electricity

i
A nngnoto produces

Coil Magnetic field . tlngnctA-'Hacnot-
I

/V_

-M-i.... -if t- Atiaotera- A

/;■ Brushes
Magnet'

^ .V Anno ter f

BA

Fig. 11.
a r.iagnetic field (A), or ^/hon a ciagnotic field tiovcs through a coil of wire (B)

An electric current is generated when a coil of wire moves tiirough

c

1
i
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■nHovinB-coil or uounJ-rotcr Dacoctoo -.lorc aidcly u=od at 
ono tiee. ilodorn ur.cncitos, hov/ovor , 
uovinc macncts and the ernature, v/hich consicts of ?. 
soft iron core wound with a coil of insulated v/irc, 

•stands still.

In nodern nacnotos the

59. i'j

?lmcencts

;inovo.
if
ili-

40. H.-.ny small onBinos havu aacnots ia’joddod in tlio flynliool 
and the arnnturc has pole pieces that rre scpr.rr.tot.
Iron the aa^nw-ts by only a snail air ;ap. As the mai^-nets 
move past the polo pieces, th.c magnetic field is 
concentrated in the soft iron arnr.ture and linos of 
force are cut throu:;h the rxncature ceil.
In snail en^^ines, the ar.crnets .?je 

• the ___________ •

i

\
flyvjheol

often contained in 7

!
The. The coil has a primary and a secondary windin:;.

primary v/indinc has relatively fo-..' turns of larcc v.arc 
while thv secondary v.lndin:; has many turns of very fine
Tfire«

41

i

. V

42. The ends of the priaary coil are connected to the
Actually one end rl the priaary coilbreaker points. ... » v,.

io -’b'rounded" to the fr.oac oi encine and one of the
breaker points is siailarly --rounded. The other end of 
the primary coil is connected by an insulated wire to• 
the uncroiindod brealcor point (Fie* "^2).primary

coil are connected to theThe ends of the ■£. 
broal::or points.

43. AS the movinr; aejnets in the flywheel ;-.p;ronc.i the
r.rnnture -.lOle pieces, the Li,-.jiii.tic fiel.’. cuts t.iroujh 
the turns of the prin.iry coil, but no current flows 
until the breaker points close.

breaker points
act ns r. switch in the primaryThe b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

circuit of the araature.p

44, ’'hen the breaker points close the current starts to
flow and a otroncer aa.-nccic field builds up rxoimd the 

•7Ueii the brcikor points open, this field 
the linos el force a^uin cut through

of current at about 100 volts
araature core. 
suddenly col3.apo4:s 
the primary ceil and a surge 
occurs through the coil.breaker points

causes a sudden G\ircc ofOpening the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
electric current througli tho coil. i

t
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Bronko^ pointo 
opentBroriicr pointc

ClOGOd
ml------ [[)------

•N Spark,Ill---- D II riujI '1

Primary 
Polo pieces

— Second
aryM Condenser i' fary

Priaary
.1

Polo pieces

■ f i o
N\ MaGnets

■>\ \
•j

Hafniote I !I I
!/V Flywheel-i \'/ / IFlywheel-^ .

i

F±G. 13‘ *Wlion the breaker points open 
a hich-voltacc current is induced in 
the secondary circuit and a spark 
occurs at the spark plus*

Fie* 12. Current flows through the 
priaary circuit when the breaker pointc 
are closed and the nr.Gncts ai'C aovin^ 
past, the r.rnaturo r.olo -nieces.

r.
;!

45. since the secondary coil is v/oxmd over the prir;ary ceil, 
the collapsin,-: nr.Gnctic field also cuts through the nany 
turns of fine wire- that lerJco up the secondary coil. Thus 
r. current flo;: of covoral thousand volts is iiiducod in tliis 
coil. The hich-voltace current is carried to tU spark 
plus and has sufficient pressure to cause a spark to jur.p
the gap (Flu* 13).

Tko current produced in the secondary coil of the 
arnature is sufficient to cause the s

I

spark plug * /

to fire.p

46, The offectivuncss of tliis ignition systc:a depends on th^ 
quick collapse 01 the aagnetic field at the right tiae in 
the nagnoto and engine cycU . Tliis is pronotod by 
connecting a saall condenser serose the breaker points- 
(Fig. 14) Tcondenser

helps the nagnotic field collapse quickly.The c

j^Priaary circuit
-i

<eCondenscrBrenkcr_
points ■> '5o

A condenser is connected across the breaker points to cause the nagncticFig. l4, .
field to collapse quiclcly and to prevent excessive arcing at the points.

47. The quick collapse of the mgnctic field is the nrjLn
function of the ccmdenscr. It also prevontc a lingering 

at the broalcer points when they open \/liich v;cul-'.arc
produce excessive burning and pitting.burning

pitting
of the• Tho condenser also prevents ^ 

brorkcr points.
anti p

1

i
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iTlninf? the g.y.rici; In ducijninj the ijnition oyoten, the 
Danuf;;cturer nrovidcs for tininc the 5:;ark to cone at the 
proper noaent in the encine cycle. This ie done by havinr 
the brerker points oi^cn at the ri.pht tine.

f
Tioinjj ;i

T - - noano that the ignition cpnrk occurs at exactly
tne riGht tine in the onr^ine cycle. i

A

i
i

49. Thu nr,snoto nuot r.lco iu at thu^ ... proper position with
referouce to t.hs na:;neto .^mature or stator, 
have their tinin- fixed and arc nonadduotable. iSone cn^nce

aasneto
i

Tinini; aeons that the a of the aacneto nust be in
the proper position at the richt tine.I i

r
f!
ti50. Other engines have provision for sli-ht adoustnc.nt of 

tininc of the i'Tiition spark, usually by novinc the 
nacnoto stator jlatc. l-iruiualo for those encinos '•oncrolly 
specify the correct tininc either in decrees or in 
nillinetres of piston travel before top dead centre.

the 1

i
TI

i

»/!
! T

; I

•;
•51. BrorJeor points arc opened ;.ad closed by sene kind of «»can» 

action. All two-cycle and cone four-cycle encinos have 
tlic c -u on the- crankshaft 
open once each revolution.

:
can

so the breaker points close and

A 0 . , action is used to open or close the breaker 
points on nost snail oncines.

52. A cennon syston is to have a brccdcor-point •aluncor. 
Generally made of fibre, with one end ridinc on the 
crvan.:shr.ft. The other end of the plmicor bears r.crJ-nst 
t.iu bro.-Jcur-i-oint oi-n (Fij. 15) . A flat a;:ut is anchlnsa 
on oM Side of the craidcshaft. ..'hua the ;lu;i,:or rlUos on 
t.iis fl.at o^ot, It allows the .’reoker points to close, 
out opens the points v;hen it rides on the full circujn- 
torence of the shaft,

I

;

53. Thus in t.iis syston the points rxc normally oion and a ' 
spark occurs once each revolution of the cranlcsh.aft,
Every other one of those sparks is u.acful in the four
cycle online; tlio one tliat occurs at the end of the 
conproGsion stroke. An extra or ••'navcrick" spark occurs 
nt the end of the exhaust stroke, which docs nc. ••Jid
nay shorten the life of the breaker ..oints .-uid spark pluc.

In the connon tppe of ignition system, a spark occurs 
once each revolution of the c

}

icrankshaft
I

;

*
J

.*

}

r
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13 i

Arnaturc
4I
*.

Brookor pointe il
Plunder I.

7

Condenser load*' • •,

t

Condencor

1
1

; 1Fiff. 15. In Gone onrjines, the breaker points arc opened and 
closed by r. pluncer \:hich rides on the crrjiirchaft.

;
r
i.

”,

I

5^. SoDO snail four-cycle cncincG have on ignition cysten 
sinilar to that used on all modern uulti-cylindor engines. 
The breaker-point assonbly is nounted so that the points 
are opened by a can on the main camshaft in the
crcudccrvsc.

In. on injtrovod icnition oyater. tlio bro.-J:or nolnls 
.operatoc! froa the main c_____

canshaft

V
are

33. The ca::tshaft gear rotates at half thu speed of tho 
crankshaft so th<at a s-park occurs only once in the 
conpletc cycle, at the end of the conprossion stroke. 
The brealcer points are nornally closed and open at the 
point \/hon a spark is noodod.
Tho eparJ: nornally occurs at the end of the * 
stroke in a fovir-cyclo engine. '

coapreesion

56. Pointo that arc nornally clocod i-oroit batter aatcliinc ol 
nnencto output to ienitiou requironontn. A cnod crark 
io produced at slow opecdo for otartinc but the voltage 
at oporating speeds is not oxces.sivo.

■;

closod

Bottjsr ignition systerjs li.avo poi;:ts which ore normally

57. This ignition systoii also urkos it possible to use a 
device to autouatically rot.ard the spark at low spouUs 
and to ndv.anco it at high si'ccdo. This is usually done 
by centrifugal action of a weight on tho caachaftspark gear.

Automatic .adjustment of the- timing of tho 
found on sono ongines. is

t
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56. Scconilsr:/ functions.

As was nontionod rrovlously-, In addition 
iuiicti.ons anC oyctorjc of

to the priQciry
j_ ... .coa^ression, carburotion, end

lubrication
coolinc
lubrication

i

i
The Eocondary functions required for encino
OTO

operation
and

i

i59. Coolin;:,

Most snail onL'inos used en farns arc air cooled rather 
r Slf- Efficient coolinc is pronoted in two

«i?rcooUnrana°:r“i“dc:^’''°"

Most snail engines

}

air

;
cooled.are a

I
I i

60. This nricos it possible to have thene parts thinner, ^vith
ridges acting as roinforcin^j ccnbcrc to furnish the 
necessary strength. It also greatly increases the surface 
area exposed to the air and .;ronotes heat transfer to the 
air surrounding the engine.

- - - -  cooled engines generally have cooling fins or
ridges to proaoto rapid heat transfer.

air

6l. The second feature is the provision of fins 
Hhccl which uakes it operate as a fcji. 
onto the hot parts of the engine and

also help cool the engine.

on thofly- 
This blows .air 

promotes cooling.flywheel

Fins on the

62. •p

sSsSSislsr
vSv'G 'turning of engine parts, particiaarly thecooling

Engines must be kept clean to insure 
cooling tr-ices place.

proper

63. Lubrication.

Tho'foar-cyclc engine is lubricated froo a Gu-;ply of oil 
in the crankcase. Soue engines have a dip-epiSish system 
\«.th a uipper on the connecting rod bo.arinr ca--, 
oil slingcr that is gear driven.
Two systons of lubricating a four-cycle engine

dip-oplach 
oil dinger or an

are
and

I

;
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6^. Thcs<i dcvicc-c ;.icl: oil froa tho uun? r.nd aplash it
onto the novinc parte. Other enci^'-'s have oil punps to 
force oil to various bcaria;;s and surfaces (Tii;. l6).

A third type of encino lubrication is by an oilpunp

-x- '

Outlet noaalo

CaD ccar

Slinjer.

Dii>i;er
Cylinder

Lock plate
1Screen

B CA I
Fie. 16.
engines.

Several types of lubrication systens arc found on four-cycle
’/

A. Dipper on connecting rod cap to splash oil.
B. Oil slinper driven by can com:'.
C« Oil to force oil under pronouro.

65. It is inportant to nnintain the proper oil level in the
crojikcaso of those on,pines an’, to follow the aanufa,ctiu:cr' 
roconnondaticnc on draining and refilling' \:ith oil of 
proper tyi)e rud viocosity.

level
nust bo properly naintainod in theThe oil __________

oncino crankcase.

66. AS D>,ntioncd previously, tv;o-cyclo cnpi.ios :'jo j^onorally 
lubricated by nixinj; oil wit!: the fuel acccrdiuc to 
manufacturer’s recouacuiiatio.is. ;her. the fuel burns 
aua^, Dost of the vaporiaed oil rcnrjLi:r. to work its way 
past the piston and condense on workin,;; surfaces of 
cylinder v/a.lls, be.’.rinijs, etc. suvplyiii.p a lubricatiaj; 
film.

oil

\YithTwo-cycle eiipincs arc lubricated by :.iixinp 
the fuel.

Tho infomation in this unit xias talcen free tho University of Illinois 
VAS unit50l4.
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VmiDERLIIfE TIC CORRECT AKS'.TER
Tho usual source of cnorcy to ;:roduce the electric spark for icnitinc the 
fuol«cir nixturo in saall encrinoa is a___________

a. battery 
b# carburetor 
e» condenser 
d. naencto 
o. spark pluc

a, Tho secondary functions nocossary for the successful operation of an 
encine are »
a* corburction and coaproscion *
b. conprossion and ignition
c. cooldns and lubrication 
d* icnition and coolinc
o. lubrico.tion end carburotion

eravity typo of fuel systen the level of fuel in the carburetor is

i
7

5

i

3. In a
controlled by a .«

a* butterfly
b, floot valve
c, foot valve
d, governor
e• neodlevalvo

4. Tho STood of on online is controllod by the position of tho
a. carburetor 

' b. choke
c. filter
d. throttle butterfly 
o. venturi

I

I
j

V-

flow is sent to the spark plug sufficient5, nhen the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  open a current
to cause a spark to junp the gap in the spark plug.
a. breclcer points 
b« cans 
e» coils 
d. macc'-to 
o. valves

6. Host snail cnrincs are cooled by ________

air
b. fly\7hecls
c. nasnets
d. oil
e. vmtor

7, Many gravity feud fuel sycteno contain a 
particles can settle out from tho fuel.
a* carburetor 
b. crankcase 
c• cylinder 
d. fuel tank 
e* sedinont bowl

a. Tho host fuol-oir oporntin-: nixturo for an onsino is nhout one port fuel 
parts air.

a*

•;

In which water and solid

to

two
five
twelve
fifteen
twenty

a*
b.
c*
d.
e«

■
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T
of an ifrnition eystoa caucco the nacnotic field to collapse ■i9. The

very quickly.
a. brccdcor points
b. condenser
c. marplots
d* primary coil 
0. spark plus

.1

I
i

H. >Two-cycle ensinea ore lubricated by puttinc oil in the ___________ -

a. coil
b. condenser
c. cronlccaso 
d« fuel
e • f lyrrhccl

Fuel is vaporised and mixed vd.th air in the - *

a. carburetor
b. coil
c* crankcase
d. cylinder
e. fuel tank
An cnii-iuc is choked, the richi.oss of the fu(iair mixturt increased, when 
it is .
a. dirty
b. nou 
c* overheated 
d, started cold 
0. under heavy load

10. 7

It11.

ir

12.

fC
ft

:
. ’/

is s rsstrictofl sir psessje in tho crjburotor nhich oausos 
the air to be increased.

13. The
the vclocxty ol
a. air horn
b. butterfly 
c• choke
d. throat
e. venturi

dirt from the air entering the carburetor.removes dust and14. The

air cleaner 
butterfly 
mannoto 
oil sump
sediment bov/1

a.
b.
c.
d.
e •

•; ■

’r.;

i

k

k-
I

•• 3'

gl

I
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TiniMia sscoirDARY sckcoi.

IKTRODUCTIOn TO fll-IAL Dn.5JDi:G

:Tills is a i5roj;:raniicd instruction unit in aniaal brooiincj. 
In tills unit you :irc to learn:

;
1. what colls arc•

2. what coll division anl naturntion are.
3. nhat reproduction is.

4, what fertilization is.

5. the use of the co.uarc nothod to deternine the probable 
distribution ratio of jcncs v/hon rirJd.nn various crosses.

'/-

Instructions

You arc provided v;ith a pro^pran and a c^:nbination ansv/cr sheet and nask 
to cover the answers.

1. Place the nasi: (answer sheet) over the a:isv?er in a way that 
exposes one question (franc) at a tine.

2. :Vritc your ansv.-er on the answer sl-jct.

3. Hove the answer sheet down to expose the next fraco and answer 
to the previous frane.
Should your answer be wron^, v/rito the correct answer above or 
alone side - do net eaasc your incorrect answer.

4.
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tIntroduction to 

Animal Droodin,-:
!If you have not 

read the cover
pO^Oi do 80 nOT7|
then proceed to 
frane 1 *

)p
t

?
5- Cu'r- 1

None Fom i
:?24*1, 40. f

2. 25. I
i

]3. 26. - 49. \
i

4. 27. 50. i

5. 28. \51.

6. 29. 52. -
I

7. 50. - 53.

8. 54.31. /' -
9. 32. 55. I

10. - 56.35.

11. 34. 57.

12. - 35.

13. 36. 58.

14. 37. 59. a.

15. 38. b.

39. c.

16. d.

17. •40. c.

18. 4l. f.

42.19. - S*
?

20, ii3. h.

21.

44.
!■

45.22.
)46. -23.

47.
&
t

I
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Aninal Droodinc 
continued
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65. a.t). 65.

1b.c. 66.
d. c. 67. I

d«e. 68.
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f.S* 70.

*/b. C*
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6l, black

blue

white
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I:/hqn w Gtu'.ly r.niar,! brccdii:.-» v.'o -iro interested in 
irnrovenonta ouch ao ncrc niU: i-cr cu/, nore cecTs i>or 
hc-n, ur noro per 100 kilorrano of feed.

Aniualc can be iapVovcJ through ,

1. r?
'.vla

brooJin::

I
l:

i
i!i

:i .2, Since production is an inherited characteristic and is 
also influenced by «nviron;iontal factors, such study is 
quite conpUcated. Docausw of this it is necessary that 
we study the basic principles of plant and anineJ. 
iaprovonont before v/e c.-'ji nako rapid er systcnatic 
procresG in the nor. conplic.-.tcd phases of broedini^.
Production depends on both i

‘j

inheritance
onvirenuont and o

T

5. If any part of an aninal's body in enanined closely under 
a nicroscopc, it will b..- foun 1 to bo aado up of very 
saall structural units called c .cells

f!
. V

4. Cells are very snail, sene arc so stiall that 725,000 
placed side by side ivoul I Lic-.surc only one centinc-tro, 
A livinT" plant or .-niarl contains nillions of livin'" 
colls.coll

The also the bacie of iaprovenont since most 
aninals start their life fron a sin:::le fertiliat:d ceJJ,.

5. A cell is larccly made up of naterial called n 
(sec Fie. 1). ^

protoijlasm

— Cell wall 
—Cytoplasa

Protoplasn

y
Nucleus

/\ •Ife-. .■ j t
7 Nucleus Chronatin

Chronoooncs'' *

Fir:. 2. Chroentin naterial is located within
In certain cta.'Tcs the 

chromatin ch,mr;oc into ratljor definite bodies, 
oalli.(1 clirono • ;n(*n. '

\
V._ ^- !

Fin. A coll sho^.anc 
the different parts. the nucleus of the coll.

T

i
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6. Tho nucleus, which is nloo 
tho nost vitca part of the 
nuclouc, tho coll does 
irrow, or divido.

conpoaod of protoplncn, is 
coll, ocenuse without the 

not have the power to di,;;ost food,
nucleus

I
■!

Tho
is the, aost inportant part of a cell.

5
■ 3 
1

r-ij

,'i

7* The protoplasa outside the nucleus is called c
— colls is usually not
nay be absent entirely.

?•
The coll ur.ll in rjiinal 
defined rjid very well

cytoplasn i
i%
>
f

8 1* pert of
Tn 4. • ^ nucleus is the chronatin

„ . . - . cortf,in 6t-.nc6 of coll life
n.-.tcrxal is ferned into definite thv chronatin 

bodies called chroaosoaos ichronatin

Oiu-ouoaca.o fern fron
:

’/

■■ ipKEiaiagt
Genes are carried by the

chroacsonos

sane

10. The numbers of chronosocio 
ao follov/s; s possessed by sono anisals ore

Pies
Kouco
Ent

38
-1 '4o

42
IJan . 48

11. arov/th ia larcoly the result of 
of colls rathor thnn in ciso 
t d:os place throu.>jh

Host Croivth occurs from c

on inoroaoo in tho nunbor
o Prooos3“of':^Jr,urSon!=‘

coll division
d

i

♦

t
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iiS-.chrjy thi= i-rocoso ono coll fiiviiluo i-.na lorno two. _ ^

ei^c h:;3 boon reached.

:'r ’.V12. I
Iadult

i
1
1
?'X ‘■.

i
T
J‘n fi

\:! \
K %i,V

; • // \
V

ChronoGonoe
Dividini: LoncitudinallyChronoGoacsRoctin-: Cell :

7

N-
Z \

■\

; f J

Kv' -\!m \}

• \; \ ;/\
Two CellsTvio^nuclciChroaosoacs

Soijarntinc
}

. V
r.-il diviclon (nitosis) .Stone in ordinaryFig* 3«

13 Fir-ur= 3 :U',f7rnnn.-..tic.-»lly indioalOE-the =tr,-OE In ordinary 
coil dliiaion knonn C3 The actual

coaplicr.ted than axght be as.Gur.ed fron tht.
i

of coxxrsL- norc 
diagroa.

Ordinary cell division is callednitosis

I

in nitocla, the chroncconoc divide in such c »ay that no 
ono of tie oliaractcrictica ia loot an any of the 
fornod. Sac!, of the noi; cclla i= ouactly lake 
coll. This tyv.o of coll division as the nocno by .;hach 

Ld animals incrocso in sice but is not the usual 
;-.onnc by which a now individual is i.roducod.

14.

Hitoois
•i

iD not the usual way in which now
indiviUu;lG arc iirocluccl.

15 There nro two ,:cnor.-l tyios c£ royroduction, sexual .-uid 
' asexual. 3oxu,-.l royroductio., is the tyyo of rcyroduotacn 
2: wh^ch a acv, individual is -doL^sUc
n and f________ 1 pm colls.
aniralG reproduce in tliir. r/ay.nalc

fonalc

1

.*
r
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l6. Accxuai roproCuctiun :.ccur3 \d.thout the al;. of corn culls. 
One forn of e.5cxar.l-roi3ru-luction is oini’lc cell Ovivisiou 
ac in thu ease of I'actc^-ir. or. othur ciujlc-collccl or 
sinplo fornc of life,

Bacteria ro;:ro»Iucc • - •
ascxtially

Another ncthod ic hy bu,'.(’.in;, in which now iniUviin,-.lr. 
nre fpmod iron huAs. 'ionnts ro.;roauco this nny.

Yoaoto ro-.iroiuco hy________

17.

buJdinr

S?;Si£H:‘SSHrSLs*
fron which now individarl is i>ro.lucod arc called 
ro-roauctivc cells, corn-cells, or Coactos.

IS.

coll
Sccaally '..roiuced rjiirjals bocsn life as a sinclo

V

The f;=-n-==lJ-= iorood by the ualo are cnllea nalo .-cm 
cells, o-erns, or sycrcatonoa <oin:,:nlar - spornr.tozocn).

19.

Those fornc:’. hy the fonalo arc called fcnalc lorr. cells, 
o-gn, or ova (singular - evurO .20.

the nale and fooalo gcrn-colls unite they go 
naturation (FiG»

-21,. Before
tliroudi a nroccss iznoun as 
should be note'', that in the naturation process the nur.eur 
of chronosoneo in both the nao and fcnalc c-^rn-collc is 
reduced to half the oricinal nunber.Zh

21
cliroLiosoncs and 

’^runosoneC.
liman corn-culls each contain 
rat C'^rn cells each contain

- j.‘
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Sporn Coll

Multiplication
Poriotl

. * ■

Growth Period 
Pairing; of Chrouoeonoc 
- -  Reduction

i
Division

riature Spems Hjituro Ecc

;
[

Fie. “t. Sto-jc in nnturntion of nnle nntl foanle roproiuctivc colls.
s

22. This is quite different fron wh.at happens when cello 
divide by ritosic cinco in division by that process 
each new cell contains the sauw number of cUroaosocics 
as the ;jarcnt cell.

i^8
Each hunrji coll, after division by nitosis, contains 

^ chronccones.

23. One essential difference between the naturation of the 
male and fc::.ale ”orn-ccllo is that in the fonale only 
one of the four rcKultin'j '“ells is functional, \/hcroas 
in the nalo all four are functional and ca.pable of 
producing a now individual after uniting i‘rf.th an ocj.

• -f

4
One sporn cell forns 
one ecc cell forns ___

functional spornc, while 
functicnal e^c.1

'24. In the male, lar^e nu-nbero of opornato:ior. are fornoJ - 
often nillious. Thi.-^ r:-Jcoc tlw Xornation of youaf; norc 
likely becaiioe the fonr.le produces only a snail number 

• The number produced by a fctuxlc at a 
::ivon tine is probably indic.xtcd to uoae extent by the 
nujibcr of yoim«; produced at birth.

of

oenc

' V.--

}
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Maro.i cin'l cov'c usually frot'.ucu otic at 'cirth, uhilo ooiio 
•ary avcr.-."c ciyht or nine am! occaaionally pi-oi\ucc ao 
aatiy at ci'ahtoon in a litter, fciior c.Tan .recent in 
tho naro and con at fee ti:.io of natln;; than arc preoent 
in the sou.

The tlalo producoo ^

25.

o^'icruiitosori.
CC20

r.n;\ the fcr;alc ijroducoc
c •Xi

as. Scao o;;cs rate present which never devclov into youn-, 
on the other hand, in none cacoc, occurrin: rat.ier 
infrequently, one fortiliaed e;;.- vtiU ferr. two cejarato 
iiarts, an;, froa each part an individual is :ro..ucoe. :

!

t
cux cn;’. alike in ITwe such individuals arc of ths cauti

?:^uii;:s=^er ?iiri:;"L=:rUr'of‘::idCa?Lainn:^^^
Tedns, however, arc- nonually dcvcloi^cd fro- tv/o ccl'c 
thus arc no norc identic..! than brethers an, sisters*

Z7> }

r, i

!
ITwine etui be i)roducod in ways.

V/

usually larger (Fi-. 5) hocaus, th.y .iu.si contain food 
natcrial to last the devolopin;; youn;; for some tine.
E3gc are nuch larccr tb.an . _ _ —’

unlo ccrii-cclls 
(chores)

Zk \ ,.24\
/ y

K \I i '*8 Sporu -j.egs \/\\
SperrA FcrtiliiTb'J SeeSee

Fertilization restores thoFiG* 6.
original nunibcr of chroaosoncs, wliich 

rcduccrl durin.- r.»nturation.
Fif*. 5. ScGS arc usually nuch larger 
than tho apem. Thu t-.il of the cnorn 
serves "o an or-.'^n cf loconoticn. was

In chickens tho otxz arc very 1 trnc evdn-; to the fact that 
they contain a 'Tcat anount of food which is to furnish 
nutrinent for the dcvclo;dnr chicks for twenty-one d,ys 
buforo tho c<:3s h.-.tch and thu younG nru able to obtain 
food for thonscjlvcc.

29.

I

corn-cell
fcnalc GA chicken ecc is an exanplc of a -c
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The Cijcs of turlccyc ojicl r'eosc nre lar:':or than those of 
hone, .'Jiti th« younf ilo not h.-tcU until a longer ijorioj. of 
tino has imsscd. The for-.od by nur doacctic narinala
ore nuch sr.allor than thv ones just i.iuntionod.

50.

31. They need to ;iocGca: <3nly a ouall ainount of food, bc-enuGO 
the cjothor begins to nourish the youn.; shortly after the 
unlo .’.nd foaalc corr.;-cclls xuiitc. The o-^.-s of nost 
nanaalo \;ouia need to be a-.i.-rnifiod in order to be seen.

True or False?
true

Haanals* o::::s arc saaller than, birds’ c.rjs.

Fertilisation is the- union of r. sycrr.ntozoan and cji ozc* 
It roetcr'-'O the ori inpj. nunber of chroDocorjcs which 
v.'as reduced in naturatien '(FiC* •

Thj union cf raid Bjorn is crJ.led »

32.

fertilisation

V-

33, The fertilised one (sonc-tines called a zyeote) contains 
all of the hereditary :ateri;'.l •..•;dch the dovclopinc 
plant or -.ninol will ever have.
After fertilisation, th- aouse syjoto hae _40 chronosoQoc

■; ..
34, A character nay be defined as a dictin--uiohinp dotral of 

structure or forn of an individual - such as horns or 
polled condition in cattle, -.nd rose or Gi;-i,';lc ce:.ib in 
poultry.

Colour of .m individual is a »
cliaracter

It should be noted that a char.actcr itself is not present 
in the coll but that t; ere is present tl;at •’soncthinc” 
which produces the 
"conethine” in the reproductive coll that rA'^ca rise to 
a character ir. known as v. factor or «

35.
in the indivxdu'l. That

character
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j: i'B ss56, The i2ovcloi)nicnt of c.ll ch-r:ictcrii:ticc ic coiiiitioncd 
by tho x^rosonco of "cncc ’-ut oouc; .-j:c nodifi^d by 
difXorcncGS in environnont th.-.t exist nt that tiuo, ilot 
all characters v.'liicli aii aniar.1 inherits are vioiblo.

I
The cliaractorictics of an individual arc dctcrriinod by 
his ______ ______ .

iCcnco i
1T

1
1
S

I57. Soac "ones rrher. v.rcscat i/ill nasi: or hide the xrccoaco 
of oti-TC. For ex-/r*le, if both horned and polled c^nos 

arc ^.recent in cattle, only th^, lioilcd condition would 
show •

5

i Ihorns fpolled noans that an aninal hac no

Ii.J
i

I
ip

58. Genes th. t hide or r.aslc the presence o- cjiotlicr (pollod 
over horned in cattle) arc s..id to be dominant and arc 
usually desicnatod by capital letters CP in^the case of 
polled)•

i

}.Deninant Ci-
fToncB tiask the presence of other aenes.D 1V

.•;
II

The oispositc condition (herned) is said to bo roceegivo 
and is coanonly dccixTiato.’. by a snail letter of the 
doninaat ^^cnc (x) = horned) .

39.

Genes c;u*j be either d or r

doninant
rocessivo

An individttal that carries tv/o cones for a character is 
said to be pum or honosycons for that character (cxanplc,
PP - iiollcd; or pp - hornodT.

An individual vdth tv;o doninant or tvfo rocessivo cones 
for a particular character ic 
character.

iO.

pure
honozynous

for that

;;;

An individual that carries two different cvnoo v^hich 
affect a character differently in said to be inpurc or 
hctcroaycoug for that ciiaractor (e::ani)lo, Pi)).

ffl.
‘

Cenoc
■■V

iAn individual that is hctorozycous for a character has 
two different iaffoctinc that character.

I

•>
1
1

I
: .6
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I42. It ".reviouGly rcntionctl th.-t ''.o •. result of tlic 

ao.turation ^rocouG the nun’jor of cliroaoconcn in botli tho 
nalo nnci fc.^'.lo gcru-ccllr ic roCucoC to half tho 
niabcr.. -Further, in tliic reduction procesn tho i;on<5 pairs 
invariably ccijaratc, Goinp to difforcat Canutes.

the nuabor of clironosoaos of

t

I Vono half

IEtich canctc hac 
nornal colic. i

7

I
Thuc after naturation the- c-^nc for a ciaplc character ic 
always procant oiay cin-cly in tiu. reproductive coll even 
though two cenos for thv.t c. -.ractar ajo always preaeut in 
tho fertilised cj-rr; or in the bedy cells of an individual 
(osccept for sex-linked characters, which will be nentioned 
later). * '

Sach cinplo character in an individual's body has_ _ _ _ _
cones, however th- rv.i>roductiv„ cell conta.ins only ono 

for that character.

43.

-i
i

i2
cone i:

1

7

i

144. For .Qxn.nplo, in the nr.tur-.tion process the two cvn<jn 
ropresontinj tho polled condition in cattle (PP or Fp) 
would never to tlio saao curn-cell.

?hc cunc pears .-.re split intcj separate corn-cells durinc 
the process of _____________ •

I
naturation

. >/ I

45. Fierro .7 chows re^.roductive colls of cattle, hoaosycous 
for tho polled cendition (PF), all c./ntaininc only tho 
polled ceno (?) . Gon^s such rjs F and p arc knorm as 
allolos.alleles

are the doninant ‘iid recessive joncs for r.
-.articular character.

ip-ffpi!

1^+ •; ■

iJ
Fie* 7^ In the naturation process, the two r;enon for a 
character are divided, each ■ different ^.crn colls.

46. in studyinc ./robabl-- rcsult.s of crosses the "sqiuaro" 
ncthod is connonly used vFic* 3), The nalc ccrn-cella 
arc indicated on one unrein (usually across the top) and 
the fcnalo curn-ccllc are in-’.ic-.ted on tho other narcin 
(usually alone the left side).

i

i

?

I

•t ■
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Male Gcrn-Colls

P P P P

p? pppp pp5 ? (Pollccl-
ini'iiro)

(pollcd-
inpuro)i P (Polled)(Polled) •

o
o

p? PpPP pp rP (Polled-
ir-jurc)

(Polled-
.iapupc)(polled) (polled)

Fic* 8, Cattle, hcaozy:jous for 'jollod 
condition, would, if anted, produce 
only 'Oiled offeprinr*

Fir:, 9« A hoaosyrous polled bull tinted 
to a honosy';ous horned covi will produce 
offspring hctcrczyfjous for the polled 
condition,

47. A cr jQO betv/o».n c. bull, houony^eus fur polled con-.U-tion 
(PP) and n cow honezygous for horned condition (pp), 
rd.ll-produce only polled offspring; in tho.F., (first 
fili:.l cenorntioni vlthcuch -.11 of the F.c vl-ill be 
hetcrozysouc (Pp) (Fis. 9). 'hotorozyeous

A crosc between a r.;ile hoaor-yjouc for tho doainent rjono 
and a feaale honozyeous for the recessive sene will result 
in all offspring: bcinA

'/
for the characteristic.

48. In appearance (if there .-.re lorco enough nritibcro) the - 
offsprinc reoultinc frov, cross between individuals 
hctorozyA'ouc fer the polled condition (Pp) ;all be in 
the approxinatc ratio of 5 polled to 1 horned (Fi:;. 10),

V/hon two ruiinalc hetorozyy-us for a pe.rticular trait arc 
nated, the chances for ;«ji offspring which ic also

________ to 4. The chancos for r.n ofi-
sprinc honozy^ous in the doaino.nt character arc _____ 
Lilcev/isc, tlu chance for r.n offs-rin*; henozypous in the

to

2
1 hoterezy^ous arc
1 to 4.

recessive character are

P P

FP Pp
(Pollod-
purc)

(pollcd- 
. inpurc)

P

Pp PP
(Pollcd-
irjpurc)

(llorned-
I^uro)

P

Th:> untinj: of a lar^w number of hwterozyeeus polledFie. 10.
individuals \/ill produce api-ro:d.natcly 3 polled to one horned 
offoprini;.
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I49. Furtlicr, hornocl in^ividuc.lc irot’ucod fron 1,'ollcd parents 
vdll not carry a cene Xor the .-.oliod condition even 
thoui;^h both pnrente wore polled. In uthor words, it is 
entirely poccible to cot Iron notinc of polled aninals, 
offeprinj ore horned LJtd tiv.t do not carry conce
for the polled condition even.though both parents were 
polled.

1-
:?•

i'
f. i
iI

50. One should rencuber that ratios are influenced by 
chrjice. For cxar.plo, if a sliillinc io tessed 100 titles 
it is probable that Ifycrcrc (or Mwence) vdll cone up 
about one-half the tines.

50
If you toss a shillinc 100 tines, Ilyercrc should appear 

tines. !about i
i
!
t

51. In any IOC tosses, hoi/evor, the ratio of Jlycroro to 
Ilv/cnco inicht not be exactly 50:50. Likonisc, ciiancc to 
a large extent dctcrnincs \/hich one of hundreds of 
sporns will unite vdtli a given egg.

___________  dotormincG vdiicli opera carrying which cones
unites vdth -jiy given ecc*

•;

iichance )
I >r/ f-

T

52. Consequently ratios ox,'i-ctod. as a result of crosses 
shoul.' bo cjrpected to vjvry sonewhat fren the theoretical ' 
ratio. Further, largo nuLibcro arc essential in order 
to get a reasonable b-.sis for cstinating actuivl ratios.

55. fou nay be interested in working cut a breeding progran 
that would enable you to dots.raino which aninal.s in a 
herd wore pure for polled condition, 
the horned condition is
only if a gene for polled condition is .absent.

Of course, since 
, tills character showsrecessive

T

54. One luioivs thiit the horned animals arc pure fur that 
condition (pp). One, ho;vcvor, can not tell by appearance 
v/hether polled rininals are pure or impure for that 
chrjacter. Figure 11 indicate;; a breedinc procr.im that 
vdll enable you to determine tills.
If the bull is pure for tho polled condition all of his 
offspring from horned cov/c idll be .

polled

!

?

T

i-
’

i
5
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p p p p aIPP PP PP PP ■:xi '■

iTp p(Pollod-
inpurcO

(PoUod-
iciljuro)

(Pollcd-
inpxiTG)

(Horned- 
purc)

?P PPPp PP 7
(Ilornod-
pure)

(Pollod-
iapurc)

PP i(Pollud- 
iiipure)

(Polled-
in;;urc)

Fi£j« 11. To doternine v/liothor c. bull is pure for tlic polled condition, cross 
him v/ith horned cows. If he io pure, rJ.1 the offeprinj vdll bo polled (left 
diacram) » If he is iapure far polled condition, nppro:cir.;-.tely one-half of 
•the calvoo v.dll be horned (richt iia^jr.'Ui) >

5
!
•3k

:
55* The procedure ijiven can bo used to detcrciino which

individuals arc pure (or inpuro) for aluost any character 
resulting froa single dooinant crenc.

I I

I\/If a bull is iupurc (hoteroay^ous) for the polled
of hie offeprinc; frori hornedone-half condition about _____

cov.'G rd.ll be Iiornci.

56. Ilc.tchoryaon have culled out nany '.VlrLtc 7yr.ndotto ’.'r.by 
chickc because they had cia^lo ccebs, instead of rose 
conbs, ^/hich a '.’yandotte is supposed to have. Fren some 
Vyandotto flocI:c thv pcrcontr.fjc of cliici:s with oiiijlc 
combs rims quite Yet it is a relatively ciaplc
natter to sot up a breeding projran th.-t vdll urrctically 
eliminate oinj;lo cenb chichs from ouch crosecs.

The examples ty3ical of these crosses •..•lierc
the difforciicc between tv/o characters (single comb and 
rose coub) involves one pair of r'JLlclcs,

57.

dominant
rocoocivo

The kr.ov/lcd[fo of and r characters
con help a farmer improve Ids herd threu^^h a breeJinc 
projprajn.

58. There is a larco nunbor of such choractwrs and if you arc 
interested in workinij out ad.ditional crosses you Jiiijht 
be intcrustod in the follov/inc:

Black colour in cattle io dominant to rod. 
f/Iiito face in cattle is d.omiaant to coloured face, 
nose comb in chickens io dominant to sinclc comb. 
Colour in nnicialo ia dominant to albinism.
Yellow coloured cotyledons in peas is dominant to 

^roon coloured cotyledons.

i
I
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59.

oli.c.. bull (dB) ic uated vd-tii ^ rud cow (bb).

c* b.

a. B
b. B
c. b
d. b
e. Bb
f. Bb

c.
■■ f.o.

a.Bb-G.
G* h.h. -Bb 

black

i
All the offG- rin^-: wexad bo

woxad bo the resuito if 
black covf (Bb) 
for blade colour)?

la colour*
60. cv blade bull (Bb) and r. 

natod (both inpuro or hctcrozycouawere

f

b.a.

c.
o. f,a. B

b. b
Bc«

d. b
BB0.

d.f. 3b C. h.
BbG»

h. bb
The ratio of the. colour of the

red.
3 to 1 oifsprin;: would boblade to

61. Sonotinoe a character ic the rocult of iaconplcto 
doainnncc. Roan colour in shorthorn cattle io the 

• Of inconplctc coninanco of red and wliite. (m ouch
-o=icnnto each cone — 

R - rod, = white.) Fijuroo 12, 13, 14, ^nd 15 indicate 
that oicht be expected in croanoc nlioro 

for both rod and v/Iiito aro involved.

result •;

Gonos

62. There arc other oxanplcs of inconploto doniinnnce. 
of thoco is colour in /uidalueion 
blue colour ic a result of

One
cliickcns. Hero tho

I

blue
'’"crrln,; v;hen a black

AndalusiaJi cock io mated V7ith r. nplashod white lien?

.-L . . /
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R' H R i
iRW RW - TW RR R\7R(Roan) (Roan) (Rod) (Roan) i
i

\
Rff R7 mR17(Roan)W

(Roan) I(nhito)(Roan) i
i

K
iFic. 12, An anioal pure for red (RR) 

crossed with one pure for vdiito (T/H) 
will produce all roan offsprinc:.

Fie. 15* The crossing; of roan 
individiialB will produce offsprin- in 
the approxinato proportion of two 
roan, one red, and one v/hito. \

I
I

■;

i
t {VI ',7 R R

W
RV/ R7/ RR RRR R

(Roan) (Roan) (Rod) (Rod)

vn7 l?.7 R!7 R17ff 7/('.Vhito) (••/hitc)
(Rorji) (Roan)

i
Fie. 1^.
white individuals will produce 
offspriiic in the ap*.roxinatc proportion 
of two roan to two white.

The croscine of roan and Fie. 15.
are nated, al>out half of the offsprinj 
will be red and the other hrJ.f roan.

If roan and rod individuals

65. Exercise in inconplotc doninanco. Supply the niscine
infornation in the followine table to sl:ov/ the possible 
results if a blue Andalusian cock (B'V) Is nated \d.th a 
black hen (BB).

•;

b.a.

c.
a. B
b. W
c. D
d. D 
o. BB 
f. BV/ 
G* DB 
h, mi
2 black 
2 blue 
0 white

f.e.

d.
h.C-

4

i
The colour ratio of tho offsprinc froa such a aating 
would bo:

black; blue; white

r

t

1
T
5
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64. Thus far v'-* h?.ve \iuon c^ncidoririL.; only a Giiifrlc character 
in c;ivcn croso. Actually all croooco involve a nurabor 
of charactorn. Fic^oc l6, 17, and 18 ;-i.v help to nivo 
a 3J.ttlo better unaorstaiulin;; of v;hr.t actually occurs in 
crosses.

i

i
!
I

FV/ PuP?/ KJ R/ p/; . i
PPV/iV

P-.7 (polled 
v/;j.te-

CPolled FPllcc
whito-
facod)

‘Pp’7\f 
(Polled 
;/hito f

P?"AY 
(Polled 
v/l’itc f

ppr/u 
(Pollu! 

i.'hitc f

Pp'Vv/ 
(Polled 
will to f.

v/hito-
facad) ;

i
i>v;iv

(Polled 
^ Whitt!-

PP>m
(Polled
cclcrod

(?2lLc; (?gScdpp-w 
(polled 
'ihit-j f

PiV^v 
(Polled 
:.:;ite f

Pp'./w 
(Polled 
vfhito f unite f.

JW icolored
i>

Pi:/v7 
(polled 
ulitc- 

facc 1) :ir pp'Vu
(irornodPlVVv/ 

(Polled 
•..'hitc i

Pp'/v; 
(PolloC 
u.'itc f.

Pp'7w 
(PoUed 
vhito f -.r-xte 1,

i
>w

t'Mkr i
iP^17

^'|f.-coS)
(polled
colored
faced)

Pl-'n.'g!rPp7w 
(Polled 
uiiito f

Pp-7-.v
(pouca
VJhite f.

pn'T/
(Foiled

f
(PoUed 
uliito f iJV/

Fic» lS. A cross invclvinc tv:o 
characters— polled, vjhitcface (PF.T7) 
X horned, coloured face (ppvnv).

Fi:;. 17- Crosses 'L>et-.7eon individuals 
inpuro for both horned rjid whitofaced 
conditions (Fp’.7v;) should result in a 
ratio of 9 pellod, v/hitcfaced} 5 polled 
coloured faced; j) horned, Kh.1 be faced;
1 hernodt c-'l- rod faced.

r

!

65. It has already been uentioed that large nunbors of
offsprinc: tare necessary in order to be reasonably sure 
of the accuracy of ratios resulting frra certain crosses, 
Boesuso of t>.is nany of the oxirerinents have boon carried 
on nith such aniaals as rabbits, clickcuc, guinea pigs, 
nice, rats, and plijits because they iroduoc large 
nuaberc of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,•

}

offspring

66. Ordinarily a con will produce only one offspring a year, 
while guinea pigs, rabbite, r-nd plants, vdll produce nany 
tines that nunber (sonctiues hundreds) in the sane period 
of tine.

:
;

ratio

Large nuribors of offspring ar.. needed to dctcrninc the 
of character distribution resulting fromr

ivarious crosses. 7

67« Xou have observed that certain ratios nay be expected as
a result of given crosses. In a cross between individuals 
hetorozygous for a douinant character, the exiiected ratio 
based on the appearance of the offspring would bo 5:1. i

i
Hotcrozygous neons that an individual carries two

wliich affect a character differently. ;gene
fdifferent g

7

i
I
I
*
i

T

!•
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I6G. •/ith tv;:; p.-lro of hctcrczyrjou:: clirjractcri;, the oxifactcd
ratiJc uouia be 'Tj-th. three p.-drs of httcr.;::y.f^ouo
chare.ctortf, thv.- ratio would be 27:9:9:9:3:3:5:1. Tote 
that for each r.d.ditionr.l character tlir; ratio io ch-vncod 
to thu extent of nultii^iyinc the, prccodinc ratio by 3:1.

"hon indivi.-lualo with hovvayGoue charactcro rro nated, 
the ofreprinr; do not differ fr.n the parents cJid there ic 
no r

ratio iIH,.of character distribution. 2

69. Porhape your undorstr.ndinj of liov; characters ere 
transmitted -./ill n^.j enable you t:- appreciate rioro fully 
the truth of the statement aadc previously that thc 
inhcritancc of sue!: f.n :.i:prov^.:en.t -.c more cggs per hen 
was quite ccnplicatcd.
Inprovement of aninalo through br--odiiij becoacs norc 
ccnplicatcd as the number *'f c 
aspect of an individur.l increases.

characters :
__  influoncinc on

70, For oxnaplo, at least fivt. inherited characters are
involved in e^G production, namely; early sexual uaturity, 
intensity, broodincss, scan. noJL pause, and puraistoncy. 
Further, at least t.,o c^acs are involved in Lr-odincss 
anl at least the ::eno for early sexuvl maturity is sox 
linlced.breodioG V/
The inpirovor.wiit of aniraale tarouGh 
conplicated process.

io a

DP.7

ZBPuVf.Y DBPn'Vv;

bpv;

BbPFJv; Pbppv.rrBP’.7 DBPF7';; r.Eppy/v/ nbFF?.7 Pbpi-.y/vv
BBPPV/r; DbPl'Vv;BDPP-.-n-/ BnPp'Vv; BBPpvav BbPPvav BbppVhv 

ilbpp-.7w BbppVW 
BbppvAv ivnVv;
bbpp-.h; ebPp'.r;

BPw DbPp'.A-;
BPV; j 3BPr.-AV 

2BFP'.7v> 
bPT/ * Dbp™

SBPp'Vv.- BDpp'X; SBpp';-.; BbPphT/ Dby.;),7;v

;V.P?-;vr BbPiry.7
BD'vpww BbPpVVv/

bbPF.-~7
Bbp;)W I

Sbpp-.Vw bbp-vvw
bpw DbPF.Vv; Bbppvr.'/ nbPp'Vv/ Ebppvr.v bbpF.'.'T/ bbPP^w bbpp’Vw 1- bppva;
b-.F BbPpVf./ nbppv;v7 Bbpp'f;/

Bbr.y.'/v;
Obp>v;u
SLppwv

bbFp’VW bbPi/ ;\-i bbpp.rT bbp>;v/ 
bb^pVhv ! bbppva/bpw BbPr;.7w Bbppw.? bbrp-.Vv/ bbppvr.v

27 BlacU,
polled,
wliitc-facod

9 IJeJ, polled, 
whito-facod

9 jlack, horned,

lfg»" IK'
i'KI. A \

3 Black, horned, 1 Pod, horned, 
colourou-faced colourod-faccd

Fic» 16. Descriptions .-.nd expected r:-.tioG from crosses between individuals that 
arc hctcrozv'^cuo for blrf*!! colour, polled condition, and rf ito fa,cc (Bbpp7/u X 
Bbrp'dw) . • *

?

The inftniation in this unit was taken from the University of Illinois 
VAS unit 1009.
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Introduction to Aninal Droodine

\UlIDERLiirE TIE CORHECT /JIS.TER

is the basic of inprovinc oninals through broedinc.1, The

o* ollolo 
b. cell 
0. cytoplr.cn 
d. character 
0. OGS

]
f
\

Ordinary cell diviaioUi the procesc by vjJiich noct ^rovreh occurs, is called I2.
i

■}

a. buddinc 
b* fertilization 
c* naturation 
d« oitosis 
e, reproduction

Durinc naturation, the nunber of clironosoncs in the cells ___ »
a* doubles 
b» rcoainc the sane.

is increased byicno-holf 
d« is decreased by one~hrJ.f

The natcrial carried by the clironosoncs vdiich c^ves rise to a character are 
called___________ .

•s

i
j3.
i

C*

4.
{

a« chrunatin 
b. escs
c*
d. eenos 
0* cern-cells

>/

Hole ccm-cclls are called5.
a. occ'c or £;ones
b. Genoa or aperns
c. ova or ©cgs
d. spoms or cggs
0 . spornatezoa or sporus

Gcne hides 3r naalkS the proaonco of another6, A
a* doninant
b, hoterezyGOUB
c. honozyGOUs 
d* nutont
o* recocaivc «

for a character if ho carries twoAn individual is said t^ bo _ _ _
different C'^nce for that character.
a* doninant 
b. heterozygous 
0* honozyGous 
d. nut.ant 
c« recessive

7.

An individual, nho is the result of soxxisl reproduction, has rocoivod 
of his cones fren liis nothcr.

8.

all
b. ono-oiphth 
c» one-fourth 
d. ono-half 
0• nono

a.

t

1

t

i

:

i-
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The union of c-.ern an.l erff is colloA • V

a, fertilisati'en
b. aatttrafcion 
.cv aitosio 
d» nutation . 
o. reproduction, ;

-hen henenycenn for yelled eonflltion (PP)i, in anted Avitli n/cov?,
■ hcaozyeoua for horned eondition(yp), all el their offnprinc will be - 

^a.; blcel;
b*' .honozyi;oua '

i-'-': ...d., polled 
o. niiite-ir.eod

(The poliod conditien in donlnnnt to the horned condition in eattlo.)
11. dnorier the next'quootions fron infornction found in thin table:

9.
1
i
1):■

10.
'J
1

;

1

j

. . •
Halo Gcrn-Cells

\P . ?'
:: Fenalo \11-1.? 11-a.

j
11-4.11-3. !

i i

. 1 I
Tablo showing tho cx;iocted roaults of aatinc cattle 
hotorozyaous for the polled condition. .

11-3. a. PP-(PeUcd)
b. pp (polled)
c. pp Olorned)

Ili-1. a. PP (polled) 11-2. a. ;nn (polled)- 
b. Pp (Polled)

. pp (horned) b. t;, (Polled)
c. PP (Horned)-'c

: =•' pp (eorned)
11-5. In h very larEo_,a^bor^of such antinBn, :7hot nould bo tlio rosultinc ratio

: f fXrri Ss
12. In a crosc botv/cen intlividufas heteroEygous for a doninait character, the

expected ratio baced on the appearance of the offspring would bo ,

a. 2:2,; ii,;
b. 1:3 ,

■ e. . 5:1 ^ "
d. 0:4 :

- c. 4j0
1

15. Tho colour.of Shorthorn cattle is an cxacplo of Incoppletc dooinanco. 
Shorthorn cattle nay bo rod, wliito or roan in colour. Ans\/er the next 

. quootionc fren inforn.aUiou found in this table;
13-2. a. ^tved)

b. nu (roan)
c. TA'/ (white)

^15-4. a. M(red),

S: S5{:sl)

II Tv

13'-1.R iI

a. ^ (rod)
: :

13-4..E 13-3._ i

Tabic chowinc the o:r,ccted resiats 
• of natinG Shorthorn cattle, the nalo: 

bbinG rod (i?i?) and the fcnalc boinc 
x’oan (RT/). -

j

I
3

i

J
!
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IUMkIIJI SSCOI^LAilY SCilOOL

;
AIIILIAL SnSCIKO^ PART II I

i

\

This is a vrograuncd instruction unit in aninal breading v/Uich 
continues the study begin in the unit Introduction to Aninal Brooding*

In this unit you aro to learn:

1. how sex is dotcrained.

2. what sex-linlccd characters arc*

3* the inportance cf linkage, crocsing over, and nutation.

4. ho:/ inprovenent can bo nade by selection.

the c'.uses of individual variation.
6. the notheds cf selection.

i
1

I

' r j

5.

t
Instructions

I ;■

yrovidod vrltli c. nml a cc'jolnntlon Mowor sheet and nnokYou are 
to cover the answers.

1. Place the nasli (answer sheet) over th. answer in a way that 
cx.jOeob one question (iTrano) at a tino»

2, "^rite your ansv^cr on the answer sheet.
the next fraao and answer5. Hove the answer shoot dovm to expose 

to the previous frauo.
4. Should your answer wrong, write the correct aasv;or above or 

along side - do not ernso your incorrect answer.

3
5;

;

u

i
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Aninal Drocdinci 
Part II,
If you have not • 
road the cover 
paCO, do GO no\7, 
then proceed to 
frano 1.

/
o

.•t.. ^

- CuV-
Hanc Fom

1. 23. 45. -

. 2. 24. 46.

3. 25. '*7,

‘i. - 26. 48. -

5. 49.

6. 27. !50.

7. 23. 51. I
8. 29. 52.

'/
9. - 30. 53. -

10. 54.

11. 55.

12. 31.

13-1. 32.

-2. 33.

-3. 34. 56.

-4. 35. 57.

|4. 36. 58.

15. 37. 59. -
'1

16. 38.

17. 39.

18. 40,

19. 4l,

20, - 42.

21. 43.

44.

22.
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\ n1. Sox is dctoruined at tho tine of f

ItiI i.i:

i f!fertilisation

iit; s;I i
6
r?

I
i
i^'

1
2. in noncalc (inoludin- hmano) the fonnlo hns, in addition 

to the rocular chronosoacs, two cox chronosoncc. 
letters XX arc sonctiaoa used to refer to those.
Tho tv;o feaalc ccx chronosoacs ore reforrod to bv tho 
letters

IThe

!
{:
iXX

I

ii
5. Only ouo sex (X) chronococc ic iiroeont in the nalo, 

other dosicric-tod as Y. “
the

Consequently after naturation ,-•11 
of tho c'ji:3 will contain on X or sox chronoconc. -

k
1Hales have only one chroDocoac. I

S
sox

•/-

i
4. Onn-half of tho s:iormn vdll contain or. x cliromosoao and 

tho other half a Y (fie. 1).

I
3

I

i
!

i
in moranals tho male ic co'ajaonly decicnated XY. After aaturation half 
of the spera and all of tho ogsa will carry an X chroaosonc. iI

i f

T

:

I
r

5

i I
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If in, fortili^ation,! a Gi'-orn carryin" an X chronooono 
unites \ath au ccc» the recultinr: orr.'3;:rint; vriil bo 
foarJLo (XX) • If ii nper".! carrying a Y chronooonc moites 
vrLth ail ogc the rc-sultinn of-sprinc will be a ualo (XY). 
(see fi£;. 2.)

5.

male
In aammalG, the produced by the
detoraincs the cex of t!ie offoprina.

iX Y

5

XX XY
X ronalo !:ale

XX XY
X Fonalo Mala

Sox of an individual ic dotornined by the sox chrnaosonos.FiC. 2.

6. In poultry, tiio male carries tv7o cox chrenosomes while 
the fcnrlc carries only ona, These are co.irjonly roforrud 
to by the letter z to dictinruish this type from those 
rafforrod to by tha letter X-

In poultry, the sox of the offsprii.j is Jeternined by 
the ‘;orci-cells produced by the ______________.

i

foaale

7, The letter V/ is used to indicate the sex chromosome in 
the fenale. Thus, the male would bo designated as SZ 
and the fenale as Z’.'. After rrturation all of the sperms 
would carry a Z chromosome- but only one-half the 
v/ould carry Z (fic. 5) •

. An offsprinj rcsultinc from the combination of a Z fcDolo 
Ccra-ccll and u Z male jorn cell v/ould be analo

(ZZ)

'8. certain o'noo located on tlic X or Z chromosome arc 
referred to r.o ccx-linlicd. Sex linlca^o has boon 
extensively used to determine the sex of day-old chicks, 
especially before the art of saxinc chickens became 
common.

I

sex-linlced

Ooaes located on the ucx chromocomos arc known as 
—GcnoD,
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Flc« 3. In poultry, after ciaturation all of the sporos and half of the 
ocBB will carry a z chroribsono.

i
T

i

9, The barring of Barred Plyuouth node chidtcnc is a ocx
l±rtl;od character. If barred henn ere anted \.ith nonhnrrod 
nalos, ouch ac the nonbnrrcd Lnnechan, all of the barred . 
cUicl:c arc nalco \.*hilc all of the nonbarred cliicko are 
foaolco (fie. 4).

\
i:

t

zV
Malo-
barred

zV
Hrae-
barred

z”
7

z’'.' iz^v, iFonale-
black

Feaalc-
blaclc

V/

';
f
■

Since only half the oges carry a Z chroaosono, only half of theFig. 4.
offspring v7ill carry the gene for barring.

;
i
I

1
10. The thoughfiill student v/ill probably wonder what cvidonco 

there is to prove the theory of scx-linkago. Of course 
the actual renults of a cross such do reforrod to in 
figure 4 produce sonc evidence. Further evidence is to 
bo found in tho results fron a reciprocal crocs (blade 
fcnalcs X barred nalcc), (Soo figoro 5.) !

!
T
I

?

r..
t
r

I-
f
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zS-

z‘'z“
lI=lo- 

b. rrod
'■M.-.lo-

2^ barrod

2^

Foaalo-
fcorrod

Fccialo-
barred

XI

\
Fic» 5* Metir.se bot^;oon black hens and berrod riolos produce all barred 
cliicks. i

!
I;
3

11. Colour blindness in humane ic a clioractor that is eux- 
linkod. In ctudyinj the resultc of croscec involving 
sox-linknce in humans renombor that the male carries only 
one X chronosoac and that tliie dirfers from the 
illustration used •./itli poultry in that in poultry tho 
male carried t\;e cc:c chronosoucs.

J
‘

I. i
i*/

choractorColour blinduoss is an oxanplo of a 
in hiOTons. rBox-linkod

?
L12. FisnJf'J o illustrates the probable results of certain 

crosuiis invclviaj colour blindnooo iu hwaans.

—. From fiGure 6 it can be seen that all the offspring of .
a* colourblind father and a normal coloxir vision" fonalo 
vrill have_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

)

normal colour 
vision

1

X® x"Y Y

xV
Fcnalo-normal 
colour vision

x"^X=YxV
Female-normal 
colour vision

x“ tlalo-normal 
colour vision

Male-normal 
colour vision

X®

T

xV
Fomalc-normal 
colour vision

xN xV X°Y
x’' llalo-colour

blind
. .alo-normal 
colour visionFomalo-nornal 

colour visionx“

t

;Fie. 6. HoDultn of croGBoo involvinc: colour blinoiicuo-in people. Loft dlr.cran 
ohoT/o roEulto of .-v crcco botwoon a nolo ivith normal violon and a fomalo that is I 
hctorozy(;oUG for tho condition. Illnht dlnsrar.! uhovm roou3.tG of a crooG botuoon 
a colour blind mnlo and a normal colour vision fonnlo.

!!
i
l
T

1
1

i

;
I
I
t
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5
i! Supply the aicsin.: infornevtion in tho foilovdni; tr.hlo 

wliich shows thw- expected results of crossinc a colouralind 
nalc v/ith a feuale that is hetcroayjous for the condition.

15. ••I
?

xV
nomol V3.B,fonS3-

.13-2. A 
Mclc-nornal visj 
13-3. xV 

fonalc-colwurbliud 
13-^. X"-£ 
llalc-colourblind

X^ 1
Y

X° .15-1
i

13-2

x’^ 13-5 15-4

14. ace has already boon nontionucl. There is another1 H -Irsox
typo of linl:aco v/?:ich the, plant cr .-.ninal breeder should 
knew. Ill sone caous cortain characters t^nd to be
transaittod to^jethor or linked.

iI
occurs when cort-in characters tend to be£I trancroitted top-thcr.linlcaso 5

I .

This is because the c«uoa which arc responsible for tho 
characters axe located on the saae clironosono (iio* 7) • 
Of course, onw- should reaci-bcr that a larca nicabcr of 
(jencs are carried on a sinjl. cliromosonc.

The jjcnos Tor United c’ arocters arc found to(;othor on 
the sauc_________________.

;15.
I

.I

,'/
j

chronosona

A
B

C

Fir*. 7, Genes A and D are noro likely to rcarln to 
divide than arcr ixocs A and Ci because A and B are

l6. In sone cases there apparently is an intcrchanco of 
entire so>yicnts of cert-in chronosoncs (fij;* S) as a 
result of croosinc over. In suno eases double crossinc 
over nay occur.

occurs ivhcn pairs of chronosoncs
crossing over oxchanL-c parts.

fi\ I I fl
1

I I
B bP b 9^ tlJ

Fie. 8.
they do, they uakh new conbinations of ;Mncs.Chronoco^OE cross over other chronosoncs conetiucs and split. ■.Then

i
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Occaoionftlly oonctiiinc occuro that actually chances a cooo, 
-JVs a rcg^t an individual ia produced v;ith a now character. 
Such a chance is called a nutation and the individual is 
called a cutant.

nutation
A clianco in r. sene v/hich produces a nov/ charaetor is 
called a •

l8. ■ Sined a chance has actually occurred iii the reroinal 
aatorial| nutants will pass the no*./ character on to 
succcodinc Generations. Host cutationn are not beneficial 
and ouDo are even harmful.

!

i
.1Chances v/hich occtir by

offsprinc.
are passed on to the

inutation

19. If procruss in plant and aninal brcoiUnc v/ac dependent 
on beneficial nutation, it would bo a slow .process.
procress in plant and aninal breediac does not dopond only
on

nutations

20. The polled Hereford is an oxanplo of a nutation. The 
polled Hereford resulted fron a cross between horned 
individuals, '"ic know this nust have boon a nutation 
since the polled condition is doninant and v/ould have 
shown had it boon in a herd of horned cattle.

21. If n horned aninal v/crc to cone fron a cross betv70on.
polled aninals, i70 could not bo certain whether or not 
it v;ar. a nutation since the horned condition is recessive 
and nicht be carried and show up at .-.Inost any ti-eo. It 
is of course quite possible that there have boon horned 
individuals produced that were the result of nutation.

•;

Two processes which can cause chan{,es in the c^nctic
and

croosiuc over 
nutation character of individuals arc

Soloctiuii in plants and anitials is dccidiuj; wiiich ones 
will be allov/od to reproduce and vdiich ones will not. 
Such decisions nr^ nocossary for inproveaent.
Inprovenent of plants and aninals is based on

22.

selection

■
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25. Ho natter »hot eyotcn of brvedinc you follow or how hirrh 
tao quality of tho stock, procr^cc will bu dctvrninod to 
a groat extent by the soloctioa practiood,

Dccidi.'c which individuala to be ollov/cd to reproduce 
io called

5
UGcloction 3
i
!

■:

vL-i'tio seonincily ondloos
are possible and likely to oceur in 

croooes. The intolUeont individu.il, however, welcones 
these variations, because witUout thou there could bo no 
pro£jroGs.

t

i
5

1_ _ _ ,_ _ _ _  crosses of individuals provides
the natcric'J. on-which selection can be nnde. f

ivariations 1
f
f

i25. It is obvious that if there !•were no differences, then 
tnero would be no basis lor selection and therefere no 
projross in broedins for isprevenent of plants and 
aninals.

!
(

Variations between individuals is the basis of i !
3

. • !inprovoaent

!

I
;26. Selection nay be divided roughly into tv/o kinds - 

and artificial.
Tha two kinds of selection ore

natural

,fI
and

I

!natural
artificial

27. Haturol soloctien refers to that kind of selection which 
tal:es place out in the wild. The elinination of wjiite 
aninals in the ivild, because such a colour nakos then 
easy prey for their enenios, is a ;;ood oxanple.of natural 
selection.

selection takes place \/ithout aid froa hunans.natural

,*

28. I'he kind of selection aninal and plant breeders are 
interested in nay bo terned artificial .'^election. Tliis 
is the selection that nan practices in order to develop 
desirable types and varieties.

selection is used by man for inprovonent of his 
plants and aninals.

artificial

i
r

r
*

\
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ISince oelootion i c oo iro^'rt.-.nt, it io very ncce-eoary for 
uo to kno-7 tliat the Uiffcrencoa upon which we base 
Golcction are pcrnanoiit - that they are due to heredity 
rather th.-.r. to fluctuating, tcciporary., cnviroroontal 
diffcroncoo.

29.

.?

Selection is based on differences. 7•H.. V

hereditary

IThis leads uc to consider the causes of variation and 
the relation of ccloction to each. The causes of varia
tions c>ay bo classed utair throe heads: onvironnent, 
rccoribtnation of caarr.cterc, and nutation.

50.

]The tiiroo causes of veriatiou arc 
anvl _____ .

environrient, 
recombination of 
characters, 
nutation

j

!
t

51. The first cause of variation is onvironnent. All living 
things differ greatly on account of e-nvirc-jinontal 
conditions. Plants differ because of differences in soil, 
noisturc, li:;)it, and many other circic'.stancec. Aninals 
differ because cf thv, different n-thods used in foodinff, 
the different feeds used, the locality in vrltich the 
aninals arc brought up, and so on.

t

V

can cause variation beti/jcn livin;; thincs.Bnvironaent 3

These are all differences duo to environnent and arc not 
caused by differences in ^crn-cclls, A pure variety of 
a plant nay produce individuals of different siacs duo 
to the environ.4cnt.

52.

are not caused by differencesDifferences due to 
in ccra-coils.

environnent

53. It should be clear that selection based upon differences 
due to the environment will be ineffective. Selection 
can be offocitvo only when the differences arc due ta the 
fernation of different hinds cf (,cra-cclls, as has been 
shown.

Onvironnent
Selection should not be nado on differences duo to
tlic

34. If there are environnontal coiditions v/hich affect the
Cern-cclls directly, there nay bo effects shov/inj;; in the 
offsprinc. It is obvious that nothinij can be tr.-.nsaittcd 
to the offsprin- unless it is carried in the corn-cells.

Characters arc trensraittod to offsprinjj in the 
cf the parents.r -c

Sorn-collo
1

i
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d55« Thcrc-forc tliu quccti«3n ic, arc tlii.rc thini;o in the 

onvirJixr.cnt nc*^ affect tlic cern-cdlG directly,
find cuuGcqucntly be tran;:;.ittvd tc) the offaprinc? A 
few t:iinf;3 are knovm to affect th« jerr. ccIIg in tliic 
way.

i!
-V

Sooe ottvironrientr.l cenditi...io nay affect the (;cra-ccllc 
and these effects vd.ll be tracnifcteJ to the ___ «offeprinc

i"i.' '

5S. Anonn these are X-rays an’, certai : chonicale by vihich
nutations arc intiuccd. Such cl\an,';es ar<- hi.roditary, tliat 
is, they are transoitted fruti one (;unoration to the

changes arc transnittod fron one gonoration

-i

U
to the next«

hereditary

57. Much has been said abjut the relative inportance of 
heredity and envirennent, or of nature and nuturc , but 
the gist of the whole question can bo .ut sitiply by 
saying that usual onvir.*n.nental conditions do net 
produce in the individual .-jiything which it'has not 
roccived by inheritance and that r. favourable ^.-nviromicnt 
is necessary to develop the cliaractors vrhich have boon 
received by inheritance.

1

!

/

58. Sor.c charactcrc are auch more easily influenced by the 
•onvironinont than ai’o others. In ani:;als such a character 
as colour is little influenced by enviroiujcnt, './heroas 
such a character as size is very do ’endont upon the ' 
onvironricnt for its exproeriicn,

Environnent influences the dovoioiinent of characters 
received by

inheritance

59. It is not true that every individual receives the scxno 
characturc that every other individual roci,ivcG, and it 
is not true that all indivi ’uals have the capacity to 
develop in tlio sane way if the environuent is the sane for 
aU.

inheritances

T\70 people growing up in exactly the sanO environnent 
T/ill have different ch.aracters because they have 
different ,

'fO. The GLCond cause of variation is rocuL’binatic.n of
clijiractcrc. This is ono of the najor causes of differences 

'auung plants rjvd animals. Those differences are due to ! 
the fact that different kinds of gcrn-colls are produced,

A rccoobination of characters is passed on from one 
generation to another througl; the ggorn-oclls

f
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4l. Solooti.'ii lj.:iood upcn ilirfdrunccc arlnln;; frc;ri thio
io offcetivCf f»«r tho reason t'lat titoso differynccc arc 
inherited •.^cruancntly and ar.. not tonijorary on account 
of onvironnent.

Differcnccc caunod by r 
aro on cffcctivo basis for coloc^o^

cuuso

crocoQbiuaticn of 
charnctors |

1\
42. The feraation of our diffor^nt breeds of aniaals and of 

Dany varieties of Plante is proof of the effoctiveness 
of seloctica based upon such differences.
Selection can be effective if based on variations 
caused by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

I
I

rocoQbination of 
characters

43. The tliird cause of variation is autaticn, Aa previously 
nonticned, h-.v/over, selection based cn a autaUon ie 
poraanent, but nont aut-iticns arc :i..t beneficial. They 
do not naJeo a basis for rapid procross in iaprevenent 
by selection.
Variation caused by a

>/
nutation 'is inherited.

f

44. There aro several nothods used in selection, 
which tho follo'.dinc arc tljo asst important; 
podicroc, actual production and the prorcay tost.

Four acthods used in selection are:
—* ’ .

!-.onc
judeiact

I

ijudcinc 
podicreo 
actual production 
progeny test i

1
45. In judging, you con only cstinate rouglily the value of

I'.ppccir on
Tliis, however, ncaas a groat deal because 

we know that the aniaal :iust poccoss the characters which 
give it this appearance, tliough at the cane tine it aay 
poscose some characters which do not shov/ and v/Iiich aioht 
bo very undesirable.

tho difforont points nhout the. ojiioal on thoy 
the outside.

46. Judging has been one of tho n.-st effective factors in 
tho iaproveiiont of aninalo. It is usually easy to 
distinguish typos. In cattle, far example, the 
conforaation of a beef type is very different fron that 
of a dairy type.
Judging is the visual ebservation of an aninal to 
dotcraino if it fits a certain t ,

typo
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“t?. Exact otudics arc needed to dtcruinc the relation botwoon 
the joints considered in jud.::inn and thw value cf tJic 
nniaol ac a producer of nillc .".nJ ao a brooder. Hot a 
Cre-at deal is no-./ known cencornin;; the relation between 
nany points used in jud-inc and quality, and it is better 
to follow experience until theca rclaticns shall have 
bonn ostablichod. •‘v -

^ has been an effective nethod of selection
but requires a crzc.t deal of oxi'uricnce.J.judeing

48. Tho fact that on ani.ual wine first place in judr^inu is not 
absolute proof thr.t its offsprin.*; v/ill also uLa first 
place. There arc nany ctlior things necessary to take into 
connidornticn in addition to tho appearance of th,.’ 
individual.

I
I

49. The pcdijrce, or ancestry, of an rjiinal is inportnnt.
It is not tJto only thini;, as has been pointed out, but 
it serves as cone indication cf v;hat the individual nay 
produce.

The p is another nethod of selection.
V/

pedigree

50. It io readily seen that cji anirial with nany gwod ancestors 
behind it has a nuch groaater chance of producing better 
offspring than .no v/hicli has a long line of bad ancestors.
Selection by 
ancestors.

is based on an individual's

pedigree

51- . A thir! way in w..ich an aniaal should be selected, if it
is at all possible, is by v/hat it actually produces, such 
as nillc, eggs, and :.icat. This can bo determined acre 
readily vd.th dairy cattle and poultry, where production 
can be easily measured than it can v/ith neat-producing 
rjiimals.

production
Selection on p 
the aniaal produces. involves measuring wh.it

52. A fourth very inportant method of selection is by the 
kind of offspring which the aniaal produces.
This is called p t

progeny
testing

.*

i
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53» If, for cx/inplo, a bull produces daughters with Ir.rcor 
• ’"tnllUc production than that of da:.ic, it is vory clear that 

the bull is of quality au'’. ic iaprovin^; the herd.
If, however, the dau:jhtcrs produce only as auch nilk as 
the daus, it shows cloarly that the bull is not aidinc iu 
the betternont of the herd.

-t
2
T

i
*

54, If the dau^'htors’ production is lees than the dans* , ho 
is lov/crin,.- the qUs'.lity, 3y loukinj; ac the kind of 
aninals which an individu;.! -reduces, a jroat deal can 
be learned about its quality.

/
is selection based on the kind of

proGony testinc offspring produced.

5

55* Potir nctUods of selection arc: 
, and i

;
, V

judGiuG
podicroo
actual production 
procony toot

;56* Althouch the work of inprovinc aninals through breedinG 
is conplicated, it nevertheless is net too difficult 
if you are v/illinc tc sttidy the problo:-: and work at it, 
'..-ith cnly a lioitcd understandinc of the principles 
involved in inheritance y^>u can aalcc sono 
procress and v.s your knowlcdco increases, ip^oater 
prosress bocones possible.

57. The improvenent that has been nado in liybrid noizo is 
an. indication of vdiat can bo done through intclliGont 
and systcr.w.tic efforts. Much of the narked and systeoatic 
inprovenunt in plants and aninals in the future must 
cone throuch breodinc*
plants and aninals can bo irorroved threuch ,breodiac

58, Much iuprovetaunt has cone threuch onviro.nnontal chances 
such us in foedinc and a.anafjcncnt but such irnpruverjont 
is not inherited. In uany eases v/c are undoubtedly 
approaching the- tine when possibility for improvenent 
throuch onvironnental changes t/ill docroaso and the 
inprovenent oust cone through hereditary changes.
laprovonont of plants and aninals can bo acconplished

chances.

,cnvironncntal
hereditary

tlirough both and

i
f
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IInprovin” aniaalo through brooding is a fascinating one, 
and. lipportunity for progress is groat. Tlw would-bo 
plant or aiiinal breeder uho is \/illing to study the subject 
and t.i apply iiis best efforts will find tiioso efforts 
rosultine in iuproveuent.

59.

t
•i
i

<■ I
t>

The infernation in this unit was talccn frou ths. University of Illinois 
VAS unit 1009. I

-i! 1
L

5

i
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TEST

Animal Drccdinc, Part II
DlfDBnLIirS THS CORRECT Airs.-.-BR

The sox of an individual ia dotorninod 
a» crossinc-ovor 
b. fertilization 
c« maturation 
d. oitosio 
Q* nutation

1,
at the tioe of

2. Certain ('qoob located on the sex chroaosoncs arc knonn as 
a* cbaracbor 

factor
Cm ffom-ccll 
d« mutant 
o* sox-linked

genes.

b.

!

3. ia an intorchonge of oatiro oocaento of oortain chronosonon.
a. Crossing-over
b. Linkage 
0. Mitosis 
d. Mutation
o. Scx-linl:aco

t ;

I!
■ 4. In :ilants nnd nnianls is docidinc which ones vdll bo allo>/od

to reyroduco.
a. Srooding
b. Soloction
c. Judging
d. Linkage 
o. Mutation

5. The sox of an individual is dotorninod by the 
a* alleles
b. cJironosones
c. factors
d. genes
e. gcrn-cclls

sex

6. A is sonething which occurs v.-hich actually changes a gene.
a. crossing over
b. factor
c. linkage
d. nutation
e. reconbination of characters

I

7. Farnors can inprovo plants and aninals by
a. breeding and nutation
b. changing the environnont and breeding
c. crossing over and brooding
d. fertilization anJ naturation
o. nutation and changing the environment
Changes in individuals caucud by 
generation to anothor, “

a. accidents 
disease 

C( feed 
d. weather 
0. X-rays

8,
con be transnitted fron one

I b.

I

5

ii
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Knlo Gcrn-cello
Tabic 1, 
exijcctcd in the clofceroinatlon 
of sex of Dr^alB.

Fciaalc
Gora-
Cclls

The results ••X Y
X XX XY

XX XY

9. Tho OCX of on offo:.rine nith chrouocomos XX v/ill be 
a* nalo
b. feaale
c, neither

The expected ratio of nalo to fonalo offspring is
a. 4:’ ”

b. 3:l
c. 2:2 
di 1:3 
e. 0:4

lEprovcnont of rjiinals or plants by selection must be based 
which are due to _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a* tho oavironaent 
b, heredity 
c» incomplete doninaJico 

sox-linkQd characters 
e. conplote'deninanco

_ _ _ _ is the selection of

(See table l.)

10.
in table 1,

I11.
on variations

d.

12.
an animal for breeding on the basic of its

ancestry.

a. conformity
b. judging
c. pedigree cvcauo.tion
d. progeny testing
e. production testing

»/

15. _ is tho tendency for certain characters to be transmitted
together.

a. crossing over
b. lirdiago
c. mitosis
d. mutation
e. recombination of chr.ractors

t4. Indivldiials v.-.ry fron ono another because they differ in
a. ouvironnont and mitosis
b. fertilization an:', heredity
c. heredity and environment
d. mutation and mitosis
e. mitosis and heredity

13. Variation caused by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in improving animals by selection.
a. linlcago
b. mitosis
c. mutation
d. rocccsivo characters 

roconbinaticii of characters
Selection of an individual based 
a;.’ breodln.;
b, characterization
c, judging
d, pedigree evaluation 
o. progeny tooting

is not a good basis for making rapid progross

c.

'.6.
on its external appearance is called
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MAKiWG Airo usiHG coi^c:?:-:Ti: cu tics fahi-i
” PART I i

:*.
L

!
Tixie is the first of tliroo procranned instruction units in aokins “nd 
usinfj concrete on the form.
In this unit you arc to Ictirn:

the advantaSQc of concrete construction.
tho incradiants of concrete.

;>1
:

■ 1. I
/2.

3. tho eoloction and testins of concrete iafjrcdlfuits. 
tho proportioninc of the ingrodiants of concrete. 
Tho stops in proparinc n workable concrete mixture.

4.

5.

Instructions

You arc pr vided ivith a procrau and a coubination answer sheet and oaek 
to cover tho answers.

Place the mask (answer cJioct) over thu ajisv/or in a way that 
exposes one question (frfne) at a tine.1.

2. */rite your ansv/cr on tho ansv7or sheet.

3» Move the answer shoot down to expose tho next frorjo and ansv/er 
to the previous franc.

4. Should your ansv/cr bo wronci v/rito the correct answer above or 
cJ.on3 side - do not oraco your incorrect answer.

i

i

i
t
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Mokinjj end usinc 
concrete on the 
Faro, Port I
If you have not 
read the cover 
pace, do so now, 
thon proceed to 
franc 1•

P

'T
I

i

i
■(

IFomName i4e.21.1. I

43.22.2. -

Wt.3.

45.4. 23. :

46.24.

47.25.5. ;'
I

40.6. ’/

49.26.

50.27.7.

51.2S.S.

52. f29.9.

53.30.10.

31.11.

54.32.12.

55.33.

56.34.

35. -

57.56.13. I
58.37.

59. -38.14.

6o.39. -15.

40.16,

17.

‘18.
!!

19.

4l.20,

;
1

$

i

1
;•
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I1, Concrete is a very inportant construction catorial on 
tho fare. It ia widely used for footince, foundation 
f;alls, walls above ci'ound, uiid floors for all kinds of 
buildi

I
IDCS.

3is an iaportant fare construction aatcrial.C i

1
t

concrete

•H., ‘

1
2. It is'also usod for aany farn inoro'/aaents such as IcedinB 

floorst paved lots, uatcrins tr.ulis and trouchs, silos, 
cisterns, v/oll platforr.s, sidov/r.llcs, driveways, retaining 
walls, and coutic tanks. Concrete has aany advantacos

The follovvinB are seneas a buildintj aaterial on farm, 
of tho outstandin:: advantu.jes. ■*

ir!

Concrete is r.oacoabuctiblo and oliuinatesFiresafe*
nuc'-i of tho fire hazard which is always a problcn on3.

i
ifarns.

Concrete does not •:
burn

. ^/
I

■

Insects, narticiilarly temites, 
2ats and other

Insect and rodent proof.
^uoc
rodents destroy nilliono of bajo of -^w^ia and do 
countless other danuGO to poultry and livestock each 

Concrete cm not be dacacod by those pests.

4.
nuch da-jace to farn buildincs. i

<•
year.

can not danaso concrete.andinsects
rodents

;

, Concrete is a very denoc uatorial which 
windstorns and other attacks of the eloraents5, 3torn resistant. 

will TTlthstand v:
In fact, reinforced concrete is the standard naterinl 
used for bxiildinc storci and boevb shelters. • ?

'1

Concrete buildings are resistant to danaRe by

Jsterns

6. pornanont. Concrete is not subject to rot and decay. 
Good-quality concrete will laot a lifetime with no 
aaintcnance required.
Concrete will not Iand

rot
decay

I
i
7

I

i!
1

i

i
t-r

I
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7# 'Jatorti.r:ht» if properly aixod ?.nd placed, concrete ccji 
DO nado v/atortisht. Becauco of this cliaracteriotic, it 
can be uccd for tanka, floors, walls, wid other'placeo 
where liquids uust be kept in or out*
Concrete can bo used to keep in or out*

'V.

liquids

i
8. Sanitary. Ooncroto in a crar.t aid to livcntoci: coitltation 

on the fnrn* -It can bo thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
and pornito lorce nunbors of livestock and poultry to be 
raised in confincaent without undue losses fron disease 
or parasites* i

i! %
Concrete can bo easily and disinfected* 2

cleaned

9. Uogenado. Concrete can bo handled by the farncr and his 
fam help* It can be aixod, placed in hone-built foms, 
and cured by the faraer*
Farnors thonsolvcs can easily handle

}

\
f

construction* »/ ‘
! ?

concrete !

10* Scononical. Concrete is an oconouical building naterial 
by several stcjidardc. Its first cost is reasonable. In 
'cone cases, the scuid nnd cravcl nay bo available fron 
local sources or even on the fera. Duo to its lone life, 
concrete is always cconoaical in >or-ycar coot* 
Mcintononco cost is low to non-enist.vnt*

;

;!
f i 1

oconouical Concrete is an c building nnterial.
I

11* In order to obtain concrete that has the foregoing 
advantagee it oust be nado of proper ingredients, 
correctly proportioned and nixed, properly placed, 
finished, and cured.

■i -

must bo properly nado to bo good.
concrete r

I

12* This lesson unit describes a few cinplc rules to follow 
in naking god concrete. I'hc ingredients of concrete are 
Portland couont, water, f.inc aggregate, and coarse 
oRCregatc•

The ingrodiantc of concrete are 
, and

I

5

Portland conont 
wntor
fine aggregate 
coarse aggregate

1

i

i
5

it

T
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15. Portlfuid conont.io usually iiurcljnccri in •;.apor 
btts containc 50 lcilo£pT^ujo of ccrr-.-nt. "Portland" ic not 
a brc-aid nano but doornntcs u ty-c- of coracnt -.iliich io aado 
by burniae pulvcrizod lincstonc and ahalo together to 
forn a clial:er.

Portland ccaont le nadc fron

Sneh: f

f.
r4 :3nad •TH...

ld.no stono 
shale

i:\
Thic clinlccr ic then groui^d to a finonecc cucH that 
90 percent oi- uoro i/ill vr.03 tliroucjh EOO-aoch ocreon 
(thio size screen 'idll hold •./ator).

Thj clinker foraed by burainc lincctono and shale toKCthor : 
ia Ground up to fom p _ _ _ _ _ _ ., •

\Portland cociont
i

15. Portland conoat nust bo stored in a dry place, 
contains lunpo th-it cannot bo pulverizod* between tko 
thuab and finger, it chould not be used.
Portland conoat nust bo etorod in a

If it V
t)

placo. !!
i
I
I

dry

••
\

l6. In General, irater suitable for npkiag coacroto should bo 
fit to drirJe. ’fids neons it chould bo free fron oil,
acid, alkaloi, and harnful anounts of dirt.

_________ _ for-ankinc concrete r.ust be clean enough to drink.

j

:

water

17. AGSrogates nay be classified nccordinc to the size of 
particles as either fine or Fino aggregate 
consists of sand or other suitable finc' natorial.—coarse.

Sand is a aCJrejate.

fine

l8. A cooti sand far concrete-will contain particles varying 
unifornly in size fron very fine u;) to those r/liich ;;tll 
just pass through a 6 nilliaotro nosh scroen (each raesh ic 
a 6 £]□ cquaro) , \

In a well-grndcd sand the finer rarticlos 
help to fill the cpuces between the larger particles.
Sand shotad bo free fron dirt or organic natter.

6
A fine aggregate has particles up to 
in dirxictcr. nillinotrcs i

«■

j

;
*
i
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19. Coaroc ar:«p-Of^atc consists of crr.vcl, cruahod stone, or 
other Bimlar natorial larcor than 6 nillinctroc in 
particle size. Coarse accrecr.tcc that are ceimd, In-rd. 
^oft^or i'.alcinc- concroto. Those that are
unsatisfactory.

i

i

or vTcar away rapidly are Generally

X- '•
-------- --- ocfiro-atc is aade up of particles larcor than

o on. in dianctcr.
coarse

20. Dirt or orsanic natter in tiu coarse acijreffato in
ohjcctionable because it prevents the ccacnt -.acto froo 
bxndxnc tnc prjrtiqloo of sf/und, dur.-.blc aGpro^ratoc 
toGctUor. This reduces th.- stroncth of the concrete end 
nalwoc it noru norous.

—......... ... tbc coarse agerogate o.ikos weede
i

concrete.
Dirt

(organic natter)
s;

j

;
21. Concrete ne.do nit:, llrty .i.-nroGotco Iirxdens slo-.vly end nay 

never Ir.rdon anou£;h to oerve its intended ;:m-poEO.

Good concrete con not bo aadc v.ith

;
5

I imatorinlc.

V

dirty

22. Coarse o.E;5reEnta renceo in sine fron 5 nn. up. Particle

iM-gcst piu-troles jl coars-. aysresato E:iould not bo 
than 1/5 to 1/3 tlio thidc.-.ons of1/5 oore

th.; concroto hoiac placed.1/5
Coarse oEEroente nliould not be larfor th-n 
the thickness ol the concroto boinc plnced."

to !
25. By another st .adard, the largest piece of nggregato 

should never be larger than 3/4 of t'le width of the
■: .

—- - - rr- - -  be too large or the quality of the
concroto \all bo reduced. ^

coaroc aggregate
I

5
24. In sono areas, 

of fine ^md 
or pit.

concrete is oado fron the natural nixturc 
^ coarse agcrcgatec as talicn fron a gravel bank 
ihxs nxxture is often called bank-run 

Danlc-rim gravel docs not usually r.ako the 
high-quality concrete.

!
gravel, 

noct ecouojiical
1

Dbank-run -r
i
i

\
I

i
9

J
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25. Hoot -ravel b.mko contjdn -.n wiccconivo .-aoxint of fine

natorial. II this rAntcrial ifl available on the fnra or 
at Ioa; cost Iron local sources, it xiriaally yayc to acreon 
it vrLth a 6 nn. uoch screen. Fine and coarse actprcj;ato 
can then be re combined in the dccircd ;-'roportion.

Good concrete contains tin ri^ht proportions o£ 
ai;erocato6.and i-

fine
coarse

26. If banl:-rua gravel is used, the fine agi,Tegatc should bo 
tested for quality. The silt test is used to detect the 
presence of too riuch cxtrcncly fine aaterial (fig. 1) .

tost is used to detcroinc if too much fine 
material is present in fine aggregate.Ihe

;
silt ;

/ \

.7 at or
Silt T

Sand 50 nn

Fig. 1. taking a silt tost.
A. Materials needed:

1. Sample of aggregate to be tested.
2. Gloss container (one l±trc or larger).
3. Water
4. Rule

3. Stops to folloAv:
1. Fill the container to a depth of 50-nn 

v/ith a rcprcof.'utative sciiplc of tin.- dry 
material to be tested.

2. Add v/atcr until the container is about 
3/4 full.

3* Fasten cover on and shake vigorously
for 1 r.iinute, rirJcing the last few shakes 
in a sidc'./isc direction to level off 
the sand.
Allow the container to stand for an hour 
or until the liquid above the sand is 
clear.
Honsurc the thickness of the- silt deposit i 
on top of the figgrogate. If this layer | 
is more than 3 nn thick, the aggregate ! 
is not suitable for concrete v/ork unless ^ 
oxcosG.silt is roraoved by Afasliing.

4.

5.

i
I

!

?

5

i
p

5
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I i27« The execs:; silt in fine r.:;crecato can bo renovod by I!

5washing
.1
i'V -

I'•
as. The orcanic-nr.ttor toot is uood to detect the presence 

of hcTLiful ;e:::unto of orEonic nnttor (fie. 2).

can bo harmful to concrete,.0 a

organic natter }

f
i

a
y-V iV i.;

1. »/ t
7

'I?KI
He. 2. Mnlcing pjx organic-aattcr test. ;•

A* llatorials needed:
T, Sannle of aggrcg.’.to to be tested,
2. A 500 nl ;)roGcri:ition bottle \/ith 

cork or cap.'
5* A 5 percent solution of sodiun hydroxide 

(oadc by dissolvlnc 25 grans of sodiun 
hydro:d.de, household lye, or caustic 
soda, in litre of \/ater, iirofcrably 
distilled).

B. Stops to follow:
1, Fill the prescription bottle to the 

125 nl nark with ..ggrogate.
2, Fill to tho 200 nl arxk •..'itii tlie

5 percent solution of sodiun hydroxido,
3, Shaltc thoroughly for 1 or 2 ninutcc 

and nllov^ to stand for 2^ hours.
PiCad test.4.

The colour of the liquid \irill indicatu ;;hcthcr 
or not the aggregato cent.,ins too aucU organic 
natter.

!
(Caution, nandling sodiur.; * 
hydrojn.de \dth noiot hands 
nay result in serious burns. 
Coxc should be tclcen not to 
spill tho solution as it is 
highly injurious to clotlLlng 
rjid most other natcrials.)

A colourlcGS liquid indicates a clccji 
agregatc, free fron organic natter.
A light yellow colourocl solution, 
indicates cone organic natter but not 
enough to be soriour.ly objectionable. 
Darker colours no. n th?.t it cunt.’i.as 
injurious anounto of organic natter and 
should not be used unless it is ./.-.shed 
and tested again.

A. !
D.

C.

••
i

;
i
?
:
i
f
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29. Excoaa orcnnic-aat'ter nay* t)c ronovod fron fine accrocato
by

f

washlnc

■!

30. -A test is oade to detomino if too auch cxtreuely 
fine natoriol is ijroscnt in fine ascrocate.

t•:
'5

V

eilt Ti
1

I )t
31. An _____________ tost is nade' to* cletomino if there

harnful atiounts of orsanic-nattcr in the fine accresate.
cre ! ; .

*;
4\-

ortjanic-aatter

32. Controlling v/r.ter~ccnent ratio«
durability, and watertiehtness of concrete 

arc controlled by the anount of \;ater used per bafi of 
cociont*

The anount of _ _ _ _ _
inportant in detcrnininc the'quality of the concrete.used per bag of cenent is

;7ator

t

33. In general the less water used the better the quality
of the concrete, so long as the nixture is plastic and ‘ 
workable. Sone concrete jobs nuct be stronger and norc 
\7atcrtight than others; for ouch concrete use loss 
xrator.

Gcnorally, the loss the better the concrete.
water

34, The roconnendod anountc of water per bag of ccaont 
aa follows:

a. -32 litres of water for each bag of cenent for
such jobs as watertight floors, watertight 
foundations, and v/atcr tanks.

b. 37 litres of water for each bag of cenent for 
ordin.ary foundation walls and footings. Tho 32 
litre Liix is also suitable for foundation walls 
and footings but tho 37 litre nix is sonov/hat 
more ocononicol.

arc

I

i

i
iwater

I3y reducing the the concrete becones noro waterproof.
I
S
I

■.

i•*. >
!
f ■
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35. Hoot concroto nixors uooa on oaoH jobo do not hold
thoroforL nooooonry to uoo

V^i V3. V't °r sono othor frnotion of ... bni; ;ior batch. 
Tho Miount of water uoud ;ior batch should bo ficurod 
oocordinBly.

■

3
•J

i!

36. Host fine accrecatc contains sono v/ntor and allov/ancc 
should be cade for this i.'atcr in dotcrainin- the amount 
to be added to thv aijc, Othorvdoj tho nix will contain 
more tnon tho correct a.iount of v/ater to ret the 
quality of concroto desired.

________ tho fine affcrecatu oust be allowed for
when laaltin;: concrete. •]

::water

37. Table 1 cho..q: hO'.; nuoh w.atcr to add per baWi of conent to
oonSSt'of ;h=°"s”df

7?hcn sand is;Ilix V
Dean 7ct Very l?et

1. per bag of cenont i 30 1.
37 1. por bac of cenont 34 1.
Hou nuch water should bo ruixed with 1 bao of cement vhbn 
—sand i6_bGin.T usbd to construct n x;.itor tank?

Table 2 shows tho proportion of water to cement by 
- ooasured voluno. This information nay be more useful 
when lees than a full-bac batch is being mixed. •

a8 1. 24 1.
28 litres 30 1, 27 1.

38.

’/hen sand is:For
Danp________

3/4 vol. •7ator to 
1 vol. cenont

•;ct Very ..'et
32 1. nix 2/3 vol. water to 

1 vol. cenont 7/12 vol, 
water to 
1 vol. 
co'tcnt

2/3' vol. 
v/atcr to 
1 vol. 
cenont

I

37 1. nix 5/6 vcl. vmter to 
1 vol, cenont 5/‘t vol. mater to 

1 vol, comont

How nnny volunos of vjator chould be used . 
of cenont mhon uslnc d.-.np oand to construct on 
ordinary footinc?

to 1 voluno5/6 volujao

39. Recognizin.^ noioture content of sand.. , ________________- . It is inportant
.. to learn to rccofjnioe a.and that'is dry, daan, not, or 

very v/ot, in order to judgo tlio nnount of 
to tho nix as succostod in Table 1. 
cnetrnticnwill help you learn thio.

!
water to add 

The follov/ing don-

j-.,, .r

I

m
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Denonstration 1. Proparinc sanplos of sand vrith knoim 
uoisturc coutcnt.
A* Materials needed;

1. Sand
2. Tliroo litre jarc 
3* MoQCuring cup
4, ‘Vatcr
3* Tlirce xaixinE pans 

B* Stops to follou:
1. Spread about 4 litres of er.nd on a clean floor, 

paper, or canvao and allov/ to dry thorouchly at 
rooa tenporaturo. Stir occaoi.nnlly and continue 
drying until sand -./ill flo\/ freely.

2* Fill the three jars level full with dry sand.
Then pour the contents of each ^ar into a 
oparate pan.

3» Add 70 nillitrcs of v/ator to pnn A, 140 oillitros 
to nan B, and 210 ciillitrcs to pan C, .'.lixing 
each thoroughly.
Handle andcxaiiinc the s; nd in the tJirec 
until you can o;sily recognize the difference 
in cioisture content. The tJurco sanplcc should 
handle ns follcv/n:

Pan A - Dai:? sand - feels slightly danp to 
the touch but loaves very little aoisture on 
the hands.
^an B - '.Vet sand - feels .;et and forns a ball 
v/hen squeezed. It loaves cone aoisturo on 
the hands.
Pan C - Very uct sand - dripping v/ot and 
s'parKlcs. It leaves aore noisturc on the 
hands than v;et sand.

H,-

!
I

4.f pans

I
t

’/

5. Save the natorial for the next denonstration.

4o, sand feels net end forns a ball when squeezed, 
nand feels slightly dan? but leaves no moisture

........... sand feels neither ^:inp nor r/ct,
srnd is dripping wet.

7et
daap
dry
very wet .

on the hands.

4l. It*is iuportant to be able to deternino the noisturc 
content of sand so that tho correct amount of 
can bo used in making concrete.

v/ator

i

[
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42, V/hcn noisturc ia adg.ed to tlry sand, filas of water 
foracd on thu ourfacoc of th.. ..articles, fluffing then 
apart. This causes an incroaow in t^ic volme, even 
creator than the voluao of water added.

The increase in the voluno of sand caused hy water is 
called b

arc

i
■- :

7
bulliinc

!
43. So ft sivon volunc of don? sand in the equivalent cf a

nuch snaller volunc of dry oand. This buliiing incroaoes 
rapidly \fith increases in iioicturc content up to about 
5 iisrccnt by weight of rioisturo. At this point bullcing 
aay be as nuch as 20 to 30 percent(fic. 3).

A saall increase in aoisturc content can cause sand to 
Increase as nuch as 20 to 30 percent in v_________ .

volunc

i;40 I
nodtLun

/ ^<1 ltPercent Increase 
in volunc over 
dry redded sand

30 !
x!\ wIf20

//10 h coarse; \\ :\
‘ •

0 10 15 20
percent by vrt. of rioisture added 

Sand bulks considerably with e. snail onount of coisture.Fic. 3.

44. Further additions of \.-atcr tend to flood or 'jack the 
sand, dccru.-.sinc the anount of bullcinc. ‘Vhen saaid is 
conplotoly covered v/ith water, its voluno is about the 
oano as \rhcn rieasurod dry and loose.

Dulicinr; of sand is reduced when the 
increases beyond 3 percent.

content

water

45. The finer the sand, the tioro it T/ill bullc for a ^ivon I 
noisture content. The sine of the nensuro and the nothod j 
of fillin^j also afTcct buUcin^j raid should bo t.kon into ' 
consideration for each job. Coarse ag^recates do not j 
buUc noticeably by the addition of water.

Dullcinj occurs with f

I

°-C P^ojates.

fine

i

I

tI
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46* Allowance auat bo made for buUdai/;* Failuro to .illow for 
this bulicijijj not only incrcasos the cost of the concrete 
bnt affects the nixturc, caJeinc xmdorswJidod nixes which 
are harsh anu difficult to place,

auat bo allowed for when nakinfj concrete#

j

B

bulking

47, This noans that 1 cubic notre of dry sand occupies
1,26 cubic aotres in the dan; condition. Therefore,
1 cubic netro of drjap sand contains 1/1,29 or about .7S 
cubic notre of dry sand.
Bulking neons that a certain volune of donp sand actually 
contains a lower anount of dry ,

j

sand

I
48, If the nix is to be measured 1:2:4 by volune and no

correction is nade for bullying, instead of 2 parts sand, 
the taix 7/ill contain only about 1.5 parts sand in dry 
condition. This reduction in the ratio of sand caixscs 
a reduction in the quantity of concrete produced '/ith 
each sack of Portland cement nnd in moot cases will not 
nako a good workable mixture.
A knowledge of b 
good quality concrete.

I
1I . V !

• I btilklng
is necessary in order to make

Denonstretion 2. Noting the effect of noisture on 
buUcing sand,
A. Materials needed:

1. Sand used in the preceding demonstration.
2, ’Tater

b. Steps to follow;
1, Refill each of the tiirec jars v/ith the sand that 

has had water added to it. 1,'ote that the sand 
has bulked and all of it cannot be returned to 
the jar. Also note the anount of bulking 7/ith 
different amounts of noiaturu added,

2, Taleo any of the jars of sand pjid fill it vAth 
water, To’./ tolte the surplus sand from that lot 
end put it in the jar. The jar holds as much 
saturated sand as It did dry sand. The volxma 
of the sand, if measured v/ben damp, v/et, or very 
wot, is therefore greate-r than the volume the 
sand tdll occupy when it ic in tho concrete mix.

of sand is n factor in ncp.suring the volume 
needed for nalcing concrete, it is not a factor once the 
sand is in the* concrete nix.

49. D

buUcing

V .
.*■
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50. IA workable concrete alxture is one timt in sucoth and 
plactio and that will place end iinioh well. It nhould 
not be so tliin that it runo nor oo stiff that it cruablon. 
It enould bo rather stic3ty when worked -.dth n ahoeol or 
trowel. For nont jobs a workable nix is one that is 
'•nuchy'* but not "soupy” •
A concrete raixturu thr.t runs io too ,

:!
i!
i■'v '

XII II thin

i51. The first step, as already indicated, is to dotoraine 
correct onount of water to use ;,er ban of cenent to 
produce a concrete that will '..dthstaad the 
olocciitB and the service to which the 
subjected in uss.
The first stop in nakinc concrete is

to uso per bac of concat.

tho

! ■f
vfcathorinc 

concrete v/ill bo i
I 5

to deteraino the
onount of

Water

I
;

52. iThis proportion of water to eenont should not bo ohancod
on' ° ‘I*? C'^-ability, watortlGhtness,
one ot.ior desirable qualities of tho concroto.
The quality of the concrete dc^jonds ^rroatly 
proportion of_ _ _ _ _  to cenent in the uixture.

i
♦

I!
:
ton tho '/
i
r
{

water

!I

I
•i

55. HThe second cto;, io to proportion the fine and ooarso
jgr^^rvoiSs'^b^LSerL^iir^;:? -
easily done wiien the aCErecatoo are separated into two 
Sizes — fine and coarse*

;
vfill 

Tills is aost
I •

i
:
:

The two sizes of accresatoo for makinr 
_ _ _ _ _  and ,

coarse
fine

concrete are
i I

54. Jso as nuch coarse a-rogate as possible rithout naking 
the mature aarsh .-.nd iuird to '.;ork. Tliis is done to 
save ec-icnt paste as it rcq-dres loss jasto to cover the 
curfneos of larcc particles haviuj the

i

satio voluije (fij. 4)
As much aesreento as posniblo should be used.

7coarse \

}
20 ca lOcu lOca ••

20 cm 10 cm I

I
10 cm I

i
20 cu /

i

the sane volur.ic, iiut the 3 blockr. on the
.r.4-h>^t have tvact the surface area of the lr.r:e blocl: on the left.

;
i
5
I
i
f
I
i
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55. IFour.l proportion of fine and ccorcc nccro-atoo on the dry 
basis fur norkablc nlxturcn (usod with 1 irart conunt) 

for 32-litrc oixture parto sand
to

3 parte coarse accrcgcto
for 57-litrc taixturo parts sand

to
4 parts coarse a£;Gi‘Ocate

The proportion of fine and coarse accrccatcc 
basis.

are;

dry

are
detcmlncd on a

56. If the proportions sufjtostcd do not naJeo a workable 
nixturo in the first or trial batch, cliaii-o tho proportion: 
of fino and coarse aGCrocato Gli;;htly but do not chance 
the amount of ccaont end water.
Never ch:aico' tho anount of 
adjiistinc a cenont nixturo. and vrhen !

v/ator
ccracnt I

i57. *.7hen usii.c bank-run accrccatcc or another in which tho 
fine ;jid coarse accrocatos arc already aixed, the stops 
in preparinc a \/orkablc nixturo ere the sane as those for 
usint- separated accrocatos oncept that you add the 
accrocate mixture to the uix until a plastic, nushy 
nixturo is obtained.

V

5B. The auount of bank-run or other conbinod accr&G'-'te added 
in tho trial b.itcli ./ill be ;;hc basis for dotemininc 
tho amount to add in succoedinc batches.
The cjaount of conbined ncgrocate to add to a concrete 
oixture is doteroinod by a batch.

trial

i59. In usinj a mixture that contains both fine and 
ac(rrocate (such ns bank-run c^^avol), remember that the 
fine accrocato is largely carried in tho void spaces 
betnoen the particles of c.-iarso aghrocatc. For cxanplo, 
yi cubic metre of fino accregates plus 1 cubic rictre of 
course acj.Toc'.to would probably result in a valiant of 
only r. little more than 1 cubic metre when combined 
together.

coarse

|60. Host gravel bcjiks contain .~n excess of sand in proportion
to coarse material. Tl.ic docs n,.t r.inko the nost 
ocononic.il nixturo for concrete work, largely because 
more cement paste is required to cover tho surface 
of fine particles. These particles must be cove -cd by 

to produce n high qu.-ility concrete.

The iiK^rodiaiits of concrete arc; ,
_______________ , and , "

area

Portland comont 
r/ator
fine aggregate 
coarse aggreg.'ite

The information in this unit was trJ:cn from the University of Illinois 
VAS unit 3007.
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TEST

Makinc and Usinc Concrete on the Fam, Port I
iniDERLIlffi TITS CORRECT AIIS-.’SR 
1 • Two of the ln(^rcdlants of concrete ore

a. organic natter
b, Portland cenent 
e. silt 
d* Btvaxi 
e. water
A fine aggrcgato is one whoso particles arc no larger than
a. 1 nillinctre
b. 6 nlllinetrcs
c. 20 aillinotros 
da 30 nlllinctres 
Oa 50 millimetrcc

is conoonly used as a fine aggregate in concrete.

• (Choose 2 answersa)and

t
3
t

in dioneter. i

I
i ;j

iJ

t

5.
tta Cenent
b. Clinker
c. Gravel 

•da Sand 
ea Silt
Portland cenent that contains very hard luaps
a. can be used as usual 
ba should not bo used 
Ca should bo used only for foundations
da should bo ..laced in water overnight
e. should bo used only for water tanks
Dirt in concrete _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

a. decroasos its hardening tine
b, helps fill the spaces between the aggregates 
e. increases its strength
da lowers its quality 
e. nakos it noro waterproof
The largest particles of coarse aggregate should not be more than 
thickness of the concrete being placed#
a. 1/10
b. 1/3
c. 1/2 
da 2/3 
e. 9/10

(
i

4. I
'.5

r
\5.

i

i
(

ther
i

\

_ _ _ _  test is run to deternino If the aggregate contains too nuch
cxtrcuoly fine ontoriala
a. dirt 
ba pH 
Ca sand
da silt
e a water

'^nter for naklng concrete should
aa have on acid reaction
b. be boiled
e. bo clean enough to drink 
da cone only Iron wolls 
e, contain sono oil
A bag of Portland cenent contetins

A *; '

ft. i

i

\
kilogrons of cenent.9.

25a.
b, 40

50Ca Id. 56
60o. ?

*■

f

5
;
<;
I
I
i
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10 > _PQrtland. -ceaeat is aado from «

a* cloy end sand 
b. granite and shale 
e« limestone and clay 
.d. Portland dhaUc and lineetono 
o. shale and linostonc

is eonmonly used as a coarse aggregate in concrete*11* X

a. cloy
b. crushed stone
c. organic natter 
*d« sand
e• silt

12, Strengtht dxirnbility, and watertightnoss of concrete are determined by the 
used per bag of coaent.amount of

a, comont paste
b. coarse aggregate 
o, fine aggregate 
d'. stones
0. water

15. The first step in preparing a workable concrete mixture is to determine the 
correct _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

a, ceaent-agsrogatc proportion
b, fine nsgregatc-coarsc- aggrogato proportion
c, vrater-aggregato proportion
d, watcr-cenent proportion 
o, mixing time

14, The recommended amount of water to use to make watertight concrete is 
_____ litres per bag of cenent.

;
j

!
i

{
i
I!

I

'/ ‘

a. 20
b. 25
c. 32
d. 37 
o. 45

15. Tho rocommended amount of v/ater to use for making ordinary concrete is 
_ _ _ _ _ _  litres per bag of cement.

20a.
b. 25
c. 52
d. 37
e. 45

16. V/hon using wet sand, the amount of water added to the concrete mixture
2»USt .

a. be bulked
b. be increased
c. bo reduced
d. remain tho sane

17. Dirt nay be ronovod from tho fine aggregate by •

a. filtering
b. screening
c. testing
d. wasliing
c • winno\7ing

18. Concrete is a-'good farm building material because it is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

combustible and light weight.
b. expensive and insect proof
c. insect proof and light weight
d. permanent and insect proof 
0, porous to water and permanent

:
i

’i ‘

a.
I

I
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Ihakdig ;jrD usE.’G coiTcnETE oi: 7:is
PAST II

ti
This is the sccorvu of throe projjro.oaod instruction units in nakiHG cuid 
usinjj concrete on the fnrn.

IIn this unit you arc to Iccjrn:

V/procedures for nixing concrete by hand and by aachine.1. -
{

2. cnkiziG and shaping of foms.

3. proper placing of concrete.
4. concrete finishing.
5. concrete curing.
6. reinforceaent of concrete.

Instructions

You arc provided v/ith a progran and a conbination ansv/er sheet and nask 
to cover the ansv/ors.

place the ti.-’.clc (.^.awor shoot) over the v'JisKor in a way that 
o:rpoGC6 one r^uestion (franc) at e tine.

1,

i
2, "7ritc your answer on the answer sl^eot.
3. Move the answer shout do'.m to expose the next frane and answer 

to the previous frnne.
4. Should your ansx/er bo v/rong, write the correct answer above or 

along side - do not erase your incorrect answer.

s

K
f
i

t
i
i
i
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If you have not 
read the cover 
pase, do so now, 
then proceed to 
franc 1•

)p
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•i
IFormHone

iii
^3.19.1. i

w. i20.2. 1
T45.21.3. !
i46. - i ii1

47.4. 22. ‘!
i48.23.5.
! i49.6. 24. -

p’

,i
If
I”
1

' !50.25.7.
f51.26.

:<52.27.

53.28.8.

29.9.
54. t30.10.

i
55.31.

IP56.52.11. 11:
57.12.

i
58,33. 5:

'

34. ■; -13.

59.35.

ISf36.14, 1

60. 137.15.

)61.38.16. IffV tiff62.39. i
65.40. iIek.17. i i65.42.,18. i

i 1
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i
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;
!
I
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1. It ic inportant to nix concrete thorou^jhly. Continxie 
nixinc until the' cenont paste (ceaent and v;ator) 
conplotcly covers every particle of agcrccate and fills 
the voids botuecn then* I

Inuct bo thorouijlily nixod to bo of Itich quality*

j
iconcrete

:1
2. Hasty or iaconplete nixing; vTill result in concrete that 

is not of uniforu liigh quality* t
iI

The concrete must be nixed so that the ^ 
covers every particle of a^jEregate. p

i
;

cenont paste 1
I
1

iji* Concrete can be nixed by hand in suall quantities*
To hadd aix, place the noasured rpount of sand on a 
watertight nixinG platforn. Spread the cenont evenly 
over the sand and turn the two natcrials with a shovel 
until a uniforn colour chov;s that the sand and couent 
are thoroughly aixed together*

iI

(
V/ > i

sand
cenent

The first etc? in naking concrete by hand is to nix the 
toGothor.

j

and !
1
;

4* Then spread this mixture out evenly and add the njoacured 
amount of coarse aggrcGate. Mix thoroughly again.
Aftor nixing the sand and conent, the 
added and thoroughly ^^ixod in.

j

;
is

coarse aggrcGato
I

t :
i 5. Then form a hollo\/ in the or.tcrir.l and slowly add the 

rjcasured quantity of vyater* Continue nixing until every 
particle has been conplotcly covered vrith cenont paste*

is tho final iiigrediant adde-’. irlien nixing i
concrete by hand.

vyater

6. A riacliine nixor of the drum typo is ccmnonly used for 
nixing concrete. It is usually pov/erod by an onGinci 

■ tractor, or electric motor. It should turn at a speed 
slovy enough to allow thr uatarinls tine to full away 
fron tho to? of tho drvn as it revolves.
A concrete mixer must turn slow enough to enable the 
incrodiantc to bo properly .

I
V-

I
i
X

?
■:

mixed i
t
i

I
f.

t
I
r
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7. The typical ssiall concrete ui:<er ia the )6~bai: batch size* 
This moans that it will lioll th; a;.ic»unt of concrete that 
can bo ni::ot! uninr; half a baj of cement. The next nine 
francs contnln the steps su;:;:cctod in aakin;; a >i-ba£j 
batch of 1:2Jtj5 concrete mixture, 52 litres of water 
por bac of cenent.

1:23i:3 nonrfs 1 part 
5 parts ___________ .

, 2r,l parts , endcouent
fine nssrecate 
coarse cG:jro(;ato‘

-i

I
8. stop 1, iiarl: a water bucket to be us^-d as a water 

measure. If the sane is r.et, 27 litres of water •••.'ill be 
used per bac- of cement to obtain the 52 litre mix, as 
previously indicated, For the ;i~baE batch nark the 
bucltet at the l6 litre level.

i
i}

i
i

A bucket should be marked .at the correct level to nolle it 
easy to noaoure the

1
while nixing concrete. !water I ■3

V

i 9- Step 2. Divide a bag of ceaont equally in two 25 litre 
Vucicots. Mark one bucket at th.e bag level,

measure is also needed.

:
/ :I A c i

I
4

cenent

j

10. Step 3. Using the narked cement bucket, count the number \ 
of shovels of sand required to fill the bucket to 1~1/8 
times the capacity to the cenent line. Count the number 
of shovels of coarse aggregate required to fill the 
budeot to 15^ times the capacity to the cement line. »sand

coarse aggregate The amounts of s
shovelsful, is detorninod by count!.ig t*he nunber of 
shovolsful needed, to obtain the right ccoent-sand- 
coarso aggregate ratio.

bya
I

11. Step 4. Start the mixer and pour in l6 litres of water.
is the first ingrodiant added when nixing

concrete by machine.

water

12. Step 5« put in 2 or 5 shovolsful of coarse aggrogato 
foiloived by the measured rmiount bag) of cenent. The 
coarse aggregate helps to prevent the cenent from 
sticking to the sides of the nixer.
After the vrnter is put into the mixer, some 
added and then the iu put in. Is

course aggregate 
cement

i

!

;
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Stop 6, Placo the counted nunber of shovcloful of sand 
in the nixer. Then add the rorjaininjj ohovolsful of 
coarse nagre^ato.

jFollov/ing the water, part of the coarse aesregato, and 
and the rotiaining

V

cenent; the
put into the nixor.

arc

seuid
coarse aggrogate

;14. Step 7« Allov; the nixer to run for 1 to 2 ninutes after 
all i'ngrediants have been added to wocuro thorough nixing.
The nixer shoxild run for 
ingrediunts hnvc been added. ninutes after all

1 to 2

Step 8. Observe the coaaiotency of the nix carefully 
as it is dumped fron the nixer to see that it is nushy 
and workable.

15. \
I !i ’ /

of the n\x nust be observed as the concreteI The_ _ _ _ _ _
coaos fron the nixer.

{consistency

ii6. step 9. After this first or trial batch has been made, 
cnounts of aggregate can bo changed for succeeding 
batches if necessary to chanr,'c the consistency of the 
nix. The onounto of cc-nunt and water, however, should 
remain the sane.

}

1

To change the consistency of the nix, adjust the amount 
. yover adjust the amount of ________I of

aggrogato
conent
water

or

il7. Forns arc the no -ds or receptacles into vd:ich the concrete 
nixturo is placed so that it \/ill h;.vo tlic desired 
shaiiv? when hardened. Concrete, being plastic at the 
time of mixing, can bo molded into almost any desired 
shape. The degree of success obtained depends largely 
on the foi’ias used.

Concrete is placed in to harden.
forns

l8, Foma must be substantial enough to retain their correct 
shape v/hon filled. Frcsl.ly nixed concrete exerts great 
proGsuro.

Concrete forms must bo s_ _ _ _ _ _ •I
substantial
strong)
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T \19. It is not sufficient that forns be stroncj} they oust 
also be ri^jid (fi^. 1), It aay be altiost as eeriouc if 
forns buli;:o badly Iron t'.;o presjure as if thoy actually 
break.

I - t

! ! ■H., '

Concrete fortio oust bo etronc and
I !
■ rigid

i
j

i 50nn X lOOrin 
Studs

25nn X lOOnti hoards

i!
50nin X lOOnn 

Braces 
50;in X lOOnn 

Stakes

! I

V

Fie. 1. Forns should be tiglit, rigidly fastened, and well braced.

20. Forns should bo tight to r-rcvcnt the escape of tlib 
watcr-cenont paste ;?hich ;d.ll change the character of the 
renaining uixturo.

The should not be eillov/cd to escape fron
the forns.

water-couont
paste

:
Forns should be easily filled and easily renovod after 
the concrete has hardered. Double-headed nails or 
scrcus vTliich can be easily irithdrav/n v.'ill greatly assist 
in renoving foruc without d.ana Ting the nev/ concrete.

Forme should be easy to f

21.

•■jid r

j fill 
j ronovo

To22, rue nay be nado of vjood, netal, or cpecical manufactured 
products. ’Jbere lunbor is used for forns, it should bb 
sound and free fron knotholes or decay.

can be nude fron wood, r’.etr.l, or other natorial.I

forme
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Tight joints can be obtoiuo.d by usin^ aatchod lurabur, such 
ac sliii)!-.;) or tonguc—nnd-groovcd stock, S'or foundation 
v;p.lls, this Ixuibcr is often used ngaia for roof 
shcatJiing or soac ninilar purpose.

Luabo.’ used for________
parts of the couotruction.

25.

"V •
can be rtuc^d later in other

forna i

i

The sizes of lunber connonly used fer foras are: 
stoclc for floor, foundation, and nail foras, colunne, and. i 
boari sides; 50nn fur be:;.: bottoas aJi' heavy concrete i
construction; 50nn, X 100an stock for studs, coluan yul;cc, • 
r.ind frauing for panels; X 150ar. or 50nn X 200nn stock |
for stringers, nalcs, .■’.njoistov 7i;na X lOOmo or lOOnn X j 
lOOna ctcck for posts, struts, G!.oros, and eoriatiaos for 
stringers; 25an X lOOan stoclt for cleats; cuid 25Qn X 150nn 
stock for crossties -.nd sioilar bracing.

I

For c;rtra c::ooth vv:aio, .lywco.l panels ar- often used, 
particularly when they can bo used repeatedly. Ixtorior 
plyrrood \;:iich is cade with waterproof glue should bo 
chosen for t'.±s purpose.

25.

!
V

can be used for ferns v/hon snoothP p
walls aTs, desire*!.

I
plyjood panels ;

:
Steel, cast iron, and other aotals r.akc excellent foras 
for concrete and arc used extensively ’ey contractors. 
Metal unite can be asscnblod in a variety of ohapes for 
spccinl purposes. Metal foras are very durable and the 
cost of the fern per unit constructed decreases vd.th the 
nunber of tieios used.

.26.

i
I

I ferns.Metal is ?. good n.atorial for nakiag ^concrete
I

I

After the forns are aado be sure they arc v/cll braced in | 
position, level r.;;.’ plunb. "/nod c: .-.eers arc often used 
for walls ti hold opposite forri faces tiie right distance 
apart.

Fora Y/all.c are held th^ correct d.\.sta:^CL apart by s______

27.
I

i

spacers
I:

i
Use vdre ties, passed t!»rough or around fora studs and 
c.croos the space bctw-eii forna, tc tighten the forns 
against the sp.accrs and liold then true sc the finiolied 
wall Y/ill be straight and unifora in t.iickncss.

are used to fcig!:tcn tlio forns against the speccro. ’

«2C.

I
!

U
r/iros !
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I 29. TicJiton the uiro' tics by tv/istinc inside the forns.
Henovc the oyacers cs fillin.:’proaresses and the pressure 
of the concrete \;ill hold the nires tijht.

I iis placed in theThe spacers are retioved as the 
forns»

concrete
D

30,- i’or exposed \/orlc, aany builders use special spreader ties 
instead of vJires and wood spacer blocks. After the 
foras are roaoved, those tie rods are broken off about 
25nn bade in the concrete and the holes patched with a 
Portland-cenent nortar.

i

\
Special netal rods arc sonetinos used as ^

spacers

I

31. To prevent the patched areas fron appearing darker than 
the wall, use white Portland ccr.cnt to replace to 
of the ro-ular cenent used in patchinc.
Patches in concrete can bo nade Ices notioable by ucinc 

_ _  Portland ceuent.
1

/

i
t

:
white

'.7all foras c»-.u Generally bo stripped (reuovcd) after 
1 or 2 days, in warn v/cathcr, Foras for floors, roofs, 
and other sitiilar construction should be loft in 
for at least 7 days. Forewr. nust never be rcaoved imtil 
it is certain that tho concrete has hardened eiiougli to 
be self-sustaininc.

53. I

1

!
days, but floor 
days.

I/all forras ern be reuovcd after 
ferns nust bo loft for ?.t least

f1 to 2
7

To prevent concrete froti stickinG to the fonas and to 
.. make forra removal c.-'.-y, it is custonary to oil forn faces 

that cone in contacl: v/ith concrete.
!55.

I
is put on forns to make then easy to renovo.

oil

A licht, clear lubricntinG oil is suitable for tliis 
purpose. For easy brushing, 
equal auount of koroceno, 
tine they are used.
MixiuG rji equal fjaoxmt of ^ 
easy to apply*

(
cut the oil with about an 

t'lcan and oil the forms each
Iwith the oil raakos it

kerosene
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55 r Dry, untroated fomc v/ill absorb water fron tiic concrete. 
Often leavin"; tho surface too dry for best results.
Fomo nay also warp badly if not oiled.

i :

forus usually result in higher quality coacrcto.0

1
r

oiled

■

36* If concrete slabs are built over a dirt or sand bottoa,
thoroughly soak the surface itith ’jater before the concrete 
is placed, Otherv/isc this dry aatorinl taay absorb so 
nuch water fron the concrete mix that the quality of tho 
finished product v/ill bo iopaired.
Soil and sand which cope in cc.’tact v/ith concrete should 

before placing the concrcto.bo socked with
water ;

;

57- On snail jobs concrete is ‘vusually transported fron the 
aixor to the forne in v/hcelbarrov/o. On larger jobs 
bug-ios and chutes arc connonly used.

. Vare usually used to transport concrete on
sraall jobs.

wheelbarrows

38. ;/hatevor nothod is used for transport, care should bo
token to prevent separation of coarse fron fine particles. 
Such separation is likely to occur when concrete is 
transported over rough ground or runvTcys, particularly 
if the mixture is too sloppy.
separation of coi-.rss and fine particles must be prevented ! 
when tho concrete nix is _ _ .transported

39. Deposit tho concrete in level layers in the fores, ^ 
tamping and spading just enough to nake it settle • 
thoroughly and produce a dense nasc. S">adiug the concrete • 
next to the forns insures a snooth, dense surface T;hcn i 
ferns are removed.
Concrete should not be overv/orked after being placed in 
tho _ _  _ _ _ . I

forme i

!
40, It is just as important to prevent separation of materials 

in the forme as it is in transporting concrete fron the 
nixer to the forms. Deposit the concrete uniformly 
around the forms whoro it is to be used rather than 
placing it at u few points and drrigging or causing it 
to flo\; where needed.

forms
Thu concrete nix should be placed in the 

place it is to bo used. at tho
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^1. Uso extra care in working the n-itcrial into corners
and rmsleo of forns and in reinforced ’.vorlc, around tho 
rcinforcencnt. Avoid oxcccsiVx^ -..'orlcins of freshly 

! ■ - placed concroto at this procietcc cei oration and nill
vrtor t the tvps of the fonic.

Freshly placed concrete should not he excessively _ _ _

I
■•v

worked

42. If water hejins to accuaulatc on top of the concroto in 
the nornal process of filling, it nay be necessary to 
use a stiffer nixture. Chanse consistency by varying 
the anount of aggrOGatos, not the water.
The concroto nixture is too t 
on top while filling foras. if water accunulatos

thin

;43. r/hon the foras rirc full, strilco off thi surface level 
with the top odgoa of the foms v/ith a sawing notion 
of a straight stril:o board,

Tho top Gurfacc of the concrete is struck off level \dth 
the top odgos of the _ _ ______ ,

»/

forns

44. At the end of the days’s run or whore t2ic work has to 
stop long enough for tho concrete to begin hardening, 
roughen the top surface Just before it hardens to 
provide a good bond for t!*.c next layer of concrete.
To create a good bond between layers cf concrete, 
_ _ _ _ the top surface of the first layer Just
before it hardens.

roughen

f

I45 Just before starting again, clean the roughened surface 
and then brush with a co lent-water paste of a tl’dck, 
ereany consistency.

Before placing the nev/ laj'cr, tho roughened surface of
paste.

1

I

tho previous layer is brushed v/ith a

ceuent-water

46. Apply this Just ahead of tho concreting operation so 
that it does not have a clivnee- to dry before it is 
covered with concrete. This precaution to get a good 
bond bot\/ecn different layers of concrete is very 
inportpnt wherever the concrete construction is to 
bo watertight.

I
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47. Thoro are several nethodG”of finaiiiin^ « concrete
surface and thcaotliod used v/ill depend cn the uoo to 
v/liich the concrete is to bo put. In any event, the 
surface should be v/orked sparincly durinc and iuncdiatcly 
after placins*

Concrete should bo worked ^ 
after placing*

i

diirinc and iajnediately

sparingly

48, This usxially neons a reasonable anount of spading alonj.: 
the aides of the forns and once or twice over ’./ith the 
strike board to level the surface with the top of tho

Do not use the steel trowel at all at this stage.
The surface of freslily placed concrete is leveled \7ith
forns.

ba s
i
{

strike board
—i

49, Alter the surface has bocono fairly stiff and beyond
the point whore separation of water cxiZ other ingrediants 
v/ill talce place, it should be worked with a wood float.
A float can be node fron a piece of 25na by I50nn board 
with a handle like a trowel (fic« 2)•

i

V
;is used to oork tho surface of tlie concreteA w f_ _ _ _

after it is fairly stiff. I

wood float

X :

;
I

A, wood float can be purchased or built fron a 25inra X I50mm 
board.

IFig. 2.

Use the floc’.t to further level the surface and remove ;
any unovonnocs left by the strike board. a\ long handle I 
on tho float oaJcoc it useful Tor t!.o first finisliing 
operation on a floor or other largo surfeace before the ! 
concrete is hexd enough to get out on, oven with kneeling . 
boards.

50. •;

1
is used to level tho surface and remove 

loft by the strilce board.Tho _ _ _ _
xmovennoosT/ood float

If v/atcr appears on the surface of tlii concrete, it is 
beet to allow it to evaporate before finishing. If 
thoro is considerable water, ronove it v/ith a broom, 
float, or other convicnient means.
Concrete should not be worked if there is 
standing on the surface.

51.
i

water
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52* It ic never a practice to sprinkle dry coaent or
a mixture of dry cement and fine O" fresh
concrete to take up surface water* These autcrials only 
fora a layer on the surface that io likely to duht, 
hair checki or peel off after the concrete hardens.

{

i
i

Surface water on concrete should never bo taken up by 
on it. i

putting dry 1
cenont

.1
53. For livestock floors, paved yards, driveways, eidov/aliic 

r.nd other work where a non-aJeid surface is required, 
the final finish may be put on v;ith the wood float or 

a broom. Broom strokes shoxild be in the direction of 
the slope.

A non-skid finish nay be put on concrete with n

1
:
t

i i

1i
J i

or Tbroom 
wood float :•

!
For sidewalks and porch steps r. hair broom finish is 
most satisfactory. This brooming operation is perroraed 
after thu sxurfacc h«c been steel troweled once. Varying 
decrees of roughness can bo provided by varying the tiao 
between the steel troweling and brooding or by varying 
the coarseness of the fibre in the broom.

54.

i

i

]

. */
A broom is used to make the concrete surface -3

non-skid

^5. For a sracotli finish such as is required for feed Bancera, 
poultry house floors'and dairy barn Gutters; follo\; the 
wood float ^.ath a steel trowel after the surface has 
become quite stiff.

i

)
1:

trowel is used to obtain a smooth finish.A

steel

In extremely hot weather, steel trowoliiiG muy be started 
vd-thing the hour after the concrete is placed. In cool 
v^cathcr, several hours nay bo required before trov/elinc 
becino.

The tino to bugin steel trovfoling depends on the t

56. ;
I

I
1

tonporature

57. To Bocuro a smooth, dense surface on concrete, at least 
twice over with the stool trowel is required. However, 
use the stool trowel sparincly until the concrete has 
become quite stiff.

!

ibefore the steelThe concrete should be quite ^ 
trov/cl ic uned. 1

I
stiff

j

r
1
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58* Proper curini; of concrete is noceceary for obtaining 
strungtli, durability, and v;atcrti/:htnc50. Cuncrote 
hardens because of a chcciicrJL reaction betirecn Portland 
cenont and v/ator.

Concrete hardens due to a chcaical reaction bctv/con
and

I
Portland cement j 
water

59» Hardening continues as long as ter;.;'crRtvir;B arc favorable 
and moisture is present to hydrate the coaent. Moist 
curing greatly increases the strength of concrete. :
Proper hardening of concrete requires the proper 
t_ _ _ _ _ _ and a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * conditions.

tenperaturo
noistiuro

60. Tests show that concrete which is danp-curod for 7 days 
is about 50 percent stronger than similar concrete which 
is permitted to dry out. Concrete daap-ciircd for 1 month 
is about 100 percent stronger than similar concrete kept 
in dry air.

Concrete is stronger if it is ^

I
f

-c

damp-cured

61. Thorough danp-curing aids in producing v/atortight 
concrete. As the cenont paste in concrete hardens, 
additional solid matter is fornod v/hich closes off tuo 
space between the cenont particles through i.*hicJi water 
might othervrf.so seep.
Concrete that is to be watertight should bo

Idonp-cuTOd

•i
62, The more complete the hydration, the denser and more 

watertight the cenont paste becomes,

Damp-during helps to make the concrete d .

dense

63, It is very inportant to dacp-cure floors, pavcuicntc, and 
other surfaces subject to wear because daap-curing 
produces a harder wearing surface. Continuous donp-curinQ 
particularly in the early stages of hardoninr;, helps to 
moke a hard dense surface and to prevent checking and 
dusting.

Domp-curing helps to produce n hard ^

!

surface.wearing

/
.*
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64, • Sono connon ncthoda used in curini; concrete are to cover 
the concrete \7ith-straw, sand, wot burlap, canvas, or 
heavy paper as soon as it can be clojic v/ithout oarrinc 
the surface. The covering uust be kept continuously wet 
by sprinklins.
Concrete is covered to keep it .

•j

.7

3

?
ooist
(daap)
(wet)

65. The sane result can be obtained v/ithout cevorins if the 
surface can bo flooded ;d.th v/ator. In corse cases it is 
possible to build saall earth dilecs to huli the v/ator 
on the surface.

i

i
iIConcrete can bo cured by keeping it covered with ^
3

Water

3
66. ^7alln and other vertical surfaces can be protected by, 

leaving; the forns in place tenporarily, or by hancing 
burlap or canvas over then. Keep those coverings 
constantly moist by sprinkling. Curing should continue 
for at least 7 days, and for longer periods v/hon practical i

’/-
Concrete should be cured for at least days.

7

67* Roinforceuent is the tern used to describe the steel
. bars .or-nesh placed in concrete, ueually to increase its 

tensile strength,
Steel bars placed in concrete arc called , ;

iroinforcenent j :

68. Concrete is a material which ±z very strong in compression, 
that is, in resisting loads that are pla.ced directly 
upon it, Hov/cver, steel baxa or other metal rcinforco- 
noiit in some structures ./ill greatly increase Its 
rcsictonce to stresses or forces that tend to bonier 
pxOLl it apart.

'i ■

incroaooD the resistance of concrete to 
binding and pulling Gtresses.R

Roinforcenent

69. In a simple beam, such as a concrete lintel over a window 
or. door opening,' whore tho forces applied arc primarily 
in a downward direction, the upper half of the beam in in 
conproasion and tho lower half is in tension.. Therefore 
the reinforcing steel should be placed in the lower half 
of tho boon.

I

in simple beams should bo placed in tho
lower half of the bean.

noinforcing

! •

;

!
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70. Lonj boanoi such as thoco cupporting largo floors and 
extending continuously over a nuiabor of colutms or 
other supports, may bo subject to negative bonding, 
or tension on the upper side of the supports*

71* In this case, rcinforcomcnt is placed in the upper
portion to carry those tensile stresses. Hoinforcoment 
is also placed in the lov/or portion of the bcaa to toko 
coro of tensile stresses occurring in the bean between 
supports.

Long beans need to bo reinforced in both the u 
portions.and 1

upper
lower

Rcinforconent any also be usod in walls and floors to 
prevent cracking of the concrete fron expansion duo to 
teapornturc changes. In oxtrocio casco, the roinforco-icnt 
may not prevent shrinkage cracks fron appearing but 
will keep the surface faces fron sliifting or separating.

72.

V

Cracking of floors and avails nay bo prevented by using

reinforccnenf

73• Reinforcing bars should overlap each other and be 
Tidrod securely together at each joint (fig. 3),

Reinforcing bars should ^ 
together.

and bo \r

overlap
wired

-••Lap reinforcing 
.! bars properlyTie reinforcing' 

bars securely 
with vdre

'd!
t''"

%

Tonporary'Dloclcs

Fig. 3* Reinforcing bars should bo bent around corners, lapped, 
and i/ircd securely together.
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74. Dotcrnlninj tho siic, tj-.JtJi and spacins of rainrorcinB 
stool for a ;)articular concrete structure is a ''roblem 
for the dcoit^n oncinuor. Specifications on plans and 
blueprints should be followed closely in fara concrete 
construction.

■.H: -

75. The follo4d.nr; general rules fer tho uco of reinforcing 
concrete «rc inport.mt:
a. Dae only clean reinforcing rods or oosh, free froa

rust, paint, or scale, (old fence, scrap iron, otc., 
oro not satiefactory.)

Hoinforcing ootal must be c_ _ _ _ _ _ .

i

clean

76. b. Place steel no clocer than 20cn fron exposed surfaces.
c. Linit size of aggregates to i* the size of the 

snullcst openings betv/ocn reinforcing nonbers.
Stool reinforcing should bo placed no closer than 

on froo concrete surfaces.

:
t

/

20

77. d. I»a? reinforcing rods A8 tines their diancter (lOon 
rods should bo lapped 480nu and wired together).

Roinforcing rods are lapped 
when they are joined together. tines their dianoter i

;

48

78. c. Study tho structure end place tho reinforconent 
whore there is‘likely to bo tension.

Roinforcouent should be placed where 
likely to occur. is

tension

The Infornation in this unit was taken iron the University of Illinois 
VAS unit 3007.
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M.'JdJiE and Usinc Concrete on the Farm, Part II

tnJDERLHIS TIIE coxae? AJJ3-7SR
1. 7hon laixinr concrete by hand, the first step ia to Siix the

a, sand and coarco aGSx*e{jc.te 
sand aixd cccicnt

c. sand and ?/ater
d. coarc- assroGato and sand 
0, \7atcr and cenont

2, TJhon nixi.-'.G concrete by nnchino the first incrodiant placed in the machine

togothcr*

b.

is
a. cor’.cnt •
b* coarse aCGrccato 
c» concrete 
d. sand 
o. water

3* If the consistency of machine nixed concrete is not correct, then tho nnovuit 
of ___________  in the nixturo should be chanced.
a. acsrecato 

cemoui
c. concrete
d. roin^’orcement 
c. ’.vac or

4. Concrete r.uat bo nixed until every particle is covered \7ith •
a. ennent
b. conent paste
c. coarse acj-cgatc
d. saixd 
c. T/atcr

5* Fonas are used to hold concx'etc while it _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

a. hardens
b. is aado watertight
c. is nade fires-afo
d. is ai3:cd
c. is reinforced

6. Concrete forns should be tight to prevent tho escape of the _ _ _ _ _ _ .

a. accrocatc
b. cenent
c. ccuont paste 
d• sand
o, water

7. Concrete ferns for floors and roofs should bo left in place for at least 
days after placinc tho concrete•

• b.

;

a. 2
b. 4
c. 7
d. 10 
o. 12

Before placing concrete on a dirt bottom, the dirt should be
a. covered v/ith cloth
b. covered vdth paper
c. covered with sand
d. dried coripletoly 
o, coaltcd -.Tith \.-.atcr
Coro aust bo tclcon when transporting concrete to prevent _ _

a. cxcc-ccivc nixing
b. coparation of cor.rno fro;.: fine particles
c. the conent paotc fron idsappearing
d. the concrotc nixture froa bcconinc too sloppy 
o, tho roiiiorccnont fron settling out

8.
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10. r/hon joining now oonc.-ote to old, tho old surface chould be brushed with 

_ _ plnciii" thw- non concrete.
a. conont
b. couent-v/ater pr.ete
c. paint
d. petrol 
c. water

<■

To finish the surface of concrete it should first bo
a. a broon
b. a chovul
c. a stool trowel
d. the hands
e. a wood float
-;hon finishing concrete, water wiach appears en tho surface'should bo
a. allowed to evaporate
b. isnorod
c. ronoved by sprinkliae with dry ccaent
d. renovod by sprinkling vd.th dry sand
o. rcaoved by spriniaiag v/ith a aixture of conont and sand
non-skid surfaces fer livestock floors and sidewalks can bo nado by 
using a__________  to finish tho surface.

11. worked t/ith
. I

j

12.

15*

a. brooLi
b. rake
c. shovel
d. stool trowol 
0. troc brcjich

l4, A saooth concrete surface is obtained by using a 
a. brooQ 

form
c. shovel
d. stool trov/el 
c. wood float
Proper curing of concrete occurs v/hon it is kept
a. cool
b, covorod
c. dar.p
d, dark 
o. hot

Curing should continue for at loast
a. 2 days
b. 7 days
c. 2 weeks
d. 3 wooJes
c. 1 Eionth

17» PoinforccQont should cono no closer than
a. 5 i-sillinctres 
b» 10 nillinctrcs
c. 20 nillinctrcs
d. 30 nillinctrcs 
c. 50 nillinctrcs
r.oinfcrcing rode 10 nillinotros in diaucter should bo lapped
a. 10 nillinjtrcs
b. 24 nilliuetrcc
c. 4G nillinctrca
d. . 76 nillinotros
0, 100 nillinotros

19* The foru faces can bo
a. disinfected
b. oiled
c. painted
d. reinforced 
o. soal:od in water

•/
to finish tho surface.

b.

15.

^6.

to any exposed surface.

13.
at joints.

to prevent concrete fron sticking to then.
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TWLMIII SSCOHDARY SCHOOL

riAKiKG .\i:D usira coirc:L:T2 ui: mz fahji
PAP.T III

This is tlio third of thrco ^jro^jranrjcd instruction units in nakinn rnd 
usinu concrete on the faru

In tills unit you nre to loam:

1, to dotcrciinc tlio -xuount of concrete needed.

I
■

{

to dotcrninc the auount of eiatorialc needed for concrotc jobs.2.

to dotcrninc the cost of co:icrete.3.

Inctructions

you are provided vjith r. orocrau and n conbiantion ansv/or oh--et and nacit 
to cover the annuoro.

place the nask (anc.fcr sheet) over tl:-- aas.ver in a v/ay th?.t 
05Ci‘0G0n one question (fraru) at a tine.

'.'rite your answer on thi. cuiswcr sheet.

Hove t!u* answer sh-st down to expose thu next franc and answer 
to the previous fra:.;e.

Should your ans.vi.r bo wrout.;, write t!ic correct anc\/cr above or 
alon'j side - do not erase your iucori-cct a^vswer.

1.

2.

4.

I
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Mcskinc cind u.-sin';:
concretion the 
fam, part III,
If you have not 
road tho Cover 
pacOi do no nou, 
tlicn procood to 
fraao 1•

\
f>
5. T
I

rcao Fom

1. - 15- 51.
2.

i
3. 33.

4. 16. 1

5. /
33.

6. - 17. - -

7. - 18. - 34.

B. 19. -

20. -

21. 35. -

9. 36.22.

10. - 23. 37. -

24. -11. 38.

12. 25. -

25,13.

27. -

28. -

29. -

30.

14.
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i
It is important to know how to ooti,T.ato the onoxmts and 
costs of aatorials needed for a concrete job. 3

•5
Ti.:

i

j{

\
2* Knov/lni; the juaountB of natcrialr needed anJ:eo it possible 

to have the ricjht aaounts of materials on hand for the 
job, '/hen wc knov/ what the cost of a particular job 
will be we c.an coapore it to the cost of o.lternate 
methods of construction.

j

I

\
\The ability to estimate the a 

materials needed for a job is important.and c of
amounts
costs J

i
:
i■

i
5. The first stop in estiaatinn the .amouiit of materials 

needed is to calculate the volume of concrete needed for 
the job.

I 1
!! '/ ■:

The V of concrete needed is the first step. 3

I!volume i

4. It is customary to specify the volume of concrete in 
cubic metres. One cubic metro gcuaIs 1,000 cubic 
docinotroG or 1,000,000 cubic centimetres.

■I

There are cubic decimetres in one cubic metre.
5>
1

1,000
J:
?

5. The volume iu estimated by multiplyinc the lencth X
v/idth X hei"'ht of the job. The result is expressed in 
cubic metres.

1

Volume is calcxilntod by nultiplyia^ the X
Xlength

\/idth
height

<
6. Example 1: Hov/ much concr^-tc is needed for the footin(;s 

and walls of the building; in ficure The buildiuj;:
is 10 motruo X 6 metres and the footinc is 20 contimotroe 
thick (high) and 40 ccntinctruG -..'idc. The walls arc 
20 centiuotroB thick ('.;idc) and 60 centimetrws h±i;;h.

I

I\
i
i
3

1

t
\
\
i
I

i
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af2

sI.£° on
fC !■■

60 on

r
6 n I■'i'. >•i •Jrxll

iir-T,iiJiij uarrqrriT 
i.—10 n ^

Floor plan

Cro86-6ection

ilJt “■Footing -) |‘ ■

I- cci
Floor plan r^iJ. crocs-coction of foundation for a buildin/t*Fig, 1» a

7* Firot cnlculato the voluno of tho footing,
V/idth X iloiglit X Length

40 cu X '20 cn X
• 4 n X .2 n X

ncLioubor, tho length is the total length of tha footing; . 
hero tho foiir walls arc 6 notres + 10 notres + 6 actros + 
10 ECtres for a total length of 32 netres. Also when 
nulti;ilying,tho uoasuren.-ntn auot be ox;>rosscd in 
cinilar \mits so tho 40 co;.tiEotro3 width is changed to 
.4 Eotros rnd the 20 cr.. height is changed to .2 notres.

I
J2 n
32 n ss 2,56 cubic uctreo

(r

I
8. Secondly cc.lculnte the volune of the vjallB. *4}

I
I

Width X 
20 cn X 
.2 -4 X

Hi-ight X 
60 cn X
.6 a X

Length
32 n
52 n = 3,C4 cubic nctro

/
i:width

heigth
length

Voluno ic calculated by aultii'lying 
and _____ .

I

TMrd; to calculate the total voliunc needed for both 
tho footingc cjid walls, ..s t!ie problen requests, add 
the voluncr: of each one together. S

I
volune of footing = 
volune of wall 2.56 cubic nctros 

= 3«04 cubic notres
Total = *6^,T?0 cubic metres

Tho volune of concrete needed for tho walls and
cubic nctros. I6,40 footings in this iiroblcn is

y.‘

10, Exanplo 2: How much concrete is needed for the floor 
of the building in figure 1 if it is 10 continotroe 
till cl:?

I!•

[
ri

■;iath X iioieht X 
6 n X 10 cn X

.fin.. X .1 n X

Length 
10 n
10 Q = 6 cubic notres

;
11,. The total volune of concrete needed for tho footings, 

\;alls, and floor of this b«uilJing is calculated by 
adding togothur the individu.a volu..icc for oacl: of 
then.

I
I I

Footing + Vail 
2.56 cu n , + 3.04 cu

Floor = Total 
n + C cu u = _____ cu n

12,4 cubic r.jtroB
I;
I
4;

{
t
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12. llovi, for jractioo, cstiaato the volua.- of conoroto 
noodod for tho buildxnE ohQi.'a in ficurc 2. ‘

]
I
i
II
5
i

80 on

(Crons-soction

Iit<—16 n 
Floor Plan

■' ________

I •' 'T - 1 J_
[•■■so cn ^.

Floor plon and oroon-soctlon of foimdotlon for f. buildinE.

i f

1sFiG. 2.

Tho volume of tho footinj is: i13.
t
1X Heicht X Lcntjth".'idtli

XX
?

,5 notro 
.3 notro 
40 notree 
6 cubic nctros

:

f

l4« Tho voluac of the walls ic:
'■iidth X Hciijht X Loncth

XX

,2 notre
.8 notre I
40 notroD
6,4 cubic netroG

I
;\

if it is l4 ccatinctroB thiclc, •i 'The volxine of the floor j15.
is; ;

X Leneth•.7idth X Hcic:ht
XX

4 notrcc 
,l4 notre 
16 notrea 
8,96 cubic uotros r

I
csti!r.ato(\ volmo of concrutj noedod for Uiio16. Tho total

buildin:; is: i

Floor•..'allFootinr; + +

++
1

6 cubic notroo 
6,4 cubic notreG 
S.96 cubic notrcG 
21.36 cubic

netroG I
r
r
»■

i\
r

I
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i17- The next step is to calculatj the amounts of inercUiants 

nojdcd'to r.iix the required nunbt-r-of cubic notrec of 
concrete.

i
i
I
Tr
-!

>
•18. Table 1 indicates tho nunbor of bacs of Portland 

cenent, cubic uetres of fino a^'.^re-atc, and cubic nctros 
of coajrce ar.Trojjafce required to produce 1 cubic eietro 
of concrete for tho different our^costod trial rrixoB.

(
i\ I
!

i!
i \
!Table 1. Quantities of Materials and GU-TSeated Trial Mixes. 

Recorincndad proportions of ./ator to cenent and sUi:;jcsted trial nixes.*
?

l
’ /

Litres of •.;ator 
to add to each 
bag batch if 
sand is

T

SUEgeetod nixtiaro 
for trial batch

Materials per cubic 
r.otro of concroto I

Very
,'et ^ct DniJp

Cenont Fine Coarse Cenent Fine Coarse ‘ 
bags cu dn cu d;; bags cu dn cu daKinds of 'lorlc

32 litre nix
for drivc'.Toys, 
uallts, r/atcr- 
ticht floors 
and nails

24 28 30 6)i 46o 63075 1001

37 litre nix
for foundation 
walls, footings 
L-.ass concrete, 
otc.

27 30 34 460 69090 1351 5
i

■ "lu^intitios arc CGlinntcc’. on '.ict ac^r*i[;ztos unin_: cuo(;cstud trinl aixes 
nodiun conoictencios—qur.i-.titiCD vary nccorciin- to tho pradinj: of ns Toh'ote
nlld tl:o workability desired.

t19. Multiply the finount of each la.'.tcrial needed for 1 cubic 
ootro of concrete by the nurabor of cubic aetres 
required (\fhich wo have already calculated). Rorvouber, 
there are 1,000 cubic dccinctroc per cubic uctro.

1

r

i
i
{
:■

I
?
■t

S
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20, Exanplo 3» IIou nuch ccacnt, fine accroccitc, and coarse 
acuregate will be required for tlic footing; and foundation 
■\/allo of tile buildinc sl'-ovm in figure 1 a:ul ueod in 
oxanplo 1?

V

If ue assunc tlicco do not nood to bo watorfcicht, •.;u 
shall use a 37 litre ni:: :’f 1:90:135 (cenentj fine 
aggregate:coarse agerogato),

21.

!

22, Fro:; Table 1 v;e find that 1 cubic autre of concrete 
requires:

5 bags conc-nt
460 cubic ucciuutres fine aggreente 
C90 cubic dcci.ietres course aggrcgi.to

One cubic aotro cohtciuo
V

cubic docinctreo.
1,000

In exar.plc 1 it was detertiined that 6.4 cubic nctres 
of concrete .vore required fjr klic walls and foetingsj 
therefore we need a total of:

6.4 X 5 = 32 bag:; of ccacnt
$.4 X 460 5: 29^^4 cubic dcci.ictros or

2.944 cubic rictros fine aggregate 
6.4 X 690 = 44l5 cubic dccinutros or

4,4i6 cubic tiotros coarse aggregate

23.

24. Example 4, How nuch coaent, fir.^ ag.rogate, and c^varse 
aggregate will bo required for the fleer of the building 
shown in figure 1 and usvd in exauplo 2?

25. If we aosub: the floor should be v:aCorti«;ht, we shall 
use a 32 litre nix of 1:75:100, 5

i

I
I
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26, Froc Table 1 ’.yo find that *1 cubic notre of concrete 
requires: 6jt bacs ceijcnt

460 cubic decinetros fine cijijrctjatc 
630 cubic doci'jotrcc coarse accrcG^tc

_______ litre nixtxirc (water per bae of cenont) is
used for watertisht concrete.A ■'If ‘

32

27. In oxanple 2 it was detornined that 6 cubic uetres of 
concrete were required for the floor, therefore v’c 
need a total of;

6 X 6)i = 37>^ bass cuciont
6 X 460, = 2760 cubic dociuctroG or 2.76 cubic

notres fine ac:ore;;ato
6 X 650 = 3780 cubic deci;.;otres or 3,78 cubic

netres coarse acc^egatc

28. The total amount of natcrirac needed for this job ic:
Fine

Cenont ai:p:ro::r.to

32 bajs 2.9^^^ cu n 
37;^ b--tr:s 2.760

Total ■6'^ bajs ^.70h cu n 0,196 cu n

Coarse 
c;;fp:Oo .to
4.4l6 cu m 
3.780 cu n

‘Palls t- footinj 
Floor

’/
cun

For practise, calculate the n'.t,.rials nooded for the 
buildinc iu ficurc 2.

29.

30, Ucinc a 37 litre nix for the v/all rjid footins means 
that for 1 cubic metre of concrct- wc need: (fron 
tabic 1)

bat's cenont
cubic ducinctres fine ai;crec~-'tQ 
cubic dccincfcrws coarse5

460
690

For the buildinc in figure 2 it was cstinated that 12.4 
cubic metros of concrete v/ore neCtled for the footing 
and wall, therefore wc 'need a total of;

bajG cc.umt
cubic netres fine a^r.'Xepatc ^ 
cubic metres coarse .u:;;;recat(

31.

J
12.11 X 5 = 62
12.11 X itCO cu dn 

= 5.7'-'l
12.<1 X 690 cu da

= 3.556

X I
X »
X
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352. UoiiiL; a JS litre nix for tl»j floor nccins that for ono 
cubic actrc of concrete ue noed;

batjo ce;wr.t
______ cubic deciuetroc fine {\i:.-7roj;atc

cubic dcciac'tres coarse c.c^ecato

(from Table 1)

i

;x- -
6)t ]
460
630

55. For the floor of th.e buildin: in figure 2 it v;as cstinatod 
tJ;at 0,96 cubic actrus of concrete. \/ero needed, tacreforc 
the total natcrir.lc needed io:

X bp.js ccucnt

cubic Mctrcc fine ujcrcjate 
cubic no tree coarse ai:srojjato

8.9s X 8)4 = 56
8.9c X 460 cu to 

= 4.121
X
X

3.96 X 630 cu dn 
= 5.644 cu n '

34. Die tetei .’.Mount of nctori.-lc needed for r
nail, and floor of the buil.’.lno iu ficuro 2 in:

J'ino

footini-,

Course
n,:r7rc~ateCunent

.'all S: footing 
Floor

62 b.-.jo 
96 bnits

S.VO': cu n 
4.1.11 cu n 3.556

5.644
CU n 
cu Q110 bars 

9.025 cu n ■ 
14,200 cu n !

35. It is docirablc to calculate the cost of 
order to couparo its coot -..-ith other ^aternativ- 
construction Luatoriul.i c.nd for budget I'urpooec.

concrete in

I

I
II

I
i

i
Usln:: the builuinc in figure one, dotciaiinc •..•hat the 
cent of the concrete uouil jc if:

conent = Sun. 15.00 -;.er hai;
fin. .-.M-rc’r.te = she. 20.00 j.-r cubic aotro
co-TTSo .-::Krot;ato = Sho. 24.00 ^ler cubic .ictrc

I
! I

I

I
I

37. T!:c totnl coet la dotornined by iiultiiilyin - the cent 'lor 
unit (bne, cubic tictre) by tli. nui:;jcr of uits r.quirod 
(fron frame 2G for fi^;ure 1),

ccacnt:
fine tc:
coarse a)j;,re;jatc:

Shs. 15.00 X bare =
Shr.. 20.00 X 5.7o4 cu n =

Sh.'. 1 ,042*.5C 
Cl:c. 164.1C 

She. 24.00 X 3.196 cu n = she. 196.7C
She. Vot.al 1,303.3c
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38. Using tliOGO sorit! i.Jatcrinl coatc calculato the coot of Llic 
concrete for the buildin- in ficurc 2. 
conont: She. 15.00 X II8 bacn = 
fine ac;cr‘-i7*''to: She* 20.00 X 9.825 cu n s She. 
coarse nctTCgc^te; She. 24^. X 14,2 cu n s She.

Total Shs.

She.

She. 1,770.00 
Shs.
She.
Sho. 2,307-30

195.50
S'iO.CO !:r

The infornaticn in tliis iinit vvac tnhon froa the University of Illinois 
VAS unit 3007.

*/

&

•i
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J.’fino
Date

rom

T3ST
Kokins nnj Uoinr; Concrete on the Fam, Port III

OirDEnilUE IKE COniECT AI'S.VEH
1. The correct or.!or of the stc;;o for ostinatin;; the natorialo and coctc of 

concrete construction is: coots 01
dotornlno tho cost, csticiato the voluno of 
the anount of :i-tcrlols n.cdod 
dotornino tlic- a.'.oiint of , '
needed, deternine the cost
dotorminc tho anount of n.-.toriala needed, Jetoraine the coot, 
the volunc oX coacrutvi aoedod

a* concrete needed, dcterninc 
;i:-.torialG needed, cstirirtc the voluno ofb.

concrete
c*

estinc.to

ostlti-te tho voluno of concreta needed, detemino tho coot, detornino 
the rjeount o* n.-torials needed
ootinato the volur.a of concrete noodod, dete.-nine the naount of 
□atericxlG needed, deteiTiinc the

d.

c*
cost

fi „ ennoreto is noodod for the fl-.cr of a huildiac vdiich is
6 sotras uido ajid 1?. aotreo lone, if tho floor is 10 continctreo tlsLcl:? 
a* 2.4 cubic notros
b. 3*6 cubic aotros
c. 7»2 cubic rjtros
d. cubic netros 
o. 72 cubic victroE

2. Ihr.t voluno of

!!

t;-*- foctinc of this buildlns v/hich is

e.« *01(32 cubic notroc
b. .1S2 cubic p.ctres
c. 1.5^ cubic nctres 
d* IG.2 cubic notrus 
e. 162 cubic notrer.

!
»/

is btodod for tto -.vail of n bulldlns »<'*ich is 10 notres 
hloM " ^ snd 60 contlnotros
Q. 1,68 cubic aetros 

5*76 cubic uefcres 
c. 0.4 cubic njtros 

1C.8 cubic netres 
e, 57*6 cubic uctros

b.

d.

5. A certain buildinj is 5 netroo v/idc and 8 notrec lonr, 
26 contiDctres wide .-nd 12 centioetres 
netres wide cjiC 6o ccntinctros high, 
footing and u-oll togoth«r? 
n, 0.32 cubic netres
b. 2.48 cubic netres
c. 5.29 cubic nctros
d. 5.77 cubic T..otrcs
e. 8.25 cubic netres

its footing is to be 
: thiclc cn'. its wall is to be l4 centi- 
Ho./ nuch concrete is needed for the

6. If: couent costs Sals. 15.00 iior bag 
fine aggrejato corts Shu. 20.00 ycr cubic ..tre 
coarse agrxogatc costs She. 24,00 p^r cubic netre

■:hat is tho total cost of th.: ontorinls for a job nhich roquiros: 
34^bag8 of corioiit 
2.89 cubic netres fine 
4.09 cubic netres

aggregate 
coars^ aggregate

Shs. 635.60 
Sl-.c. 8G5.95 
^hs, 706,30 
dho. 8jS5.95 
Shs. 971.99

a.
b.
c.
d.
0.
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7. Cr.lculctc the c.uoant br ceaunt, fine a;j[jrc^.ito, anil coarco aCuregato noodod 
to construct Liu. floor of hulldiai: which requirco a voluno of cubic 
aotroo of concrete, b'ce a 32 litre aix, .diich for ono cubic uotro of 
concrete requiroc;

i

6}t bai;t’ cenont
-4GO cubic decinctrcc fine ncgrocato 
630 cubic docinctros coarse acj^rojiatc

j.

(i) This job. will rcqiiiro __
a. 3.5
b. 13.4
c. 25.6
d. 5:>.2 

68.0
(ii) Tliic job •.all require 

a. .391
3.91

c. 39.1
d. 391 
o. 3910

(iii) - This job rail require
a. 2.720
b. 5.355
c. 27.20
d. 53.55 
o.. 63.00

br.es of coaont.

e.

cubic nstres of fine ae!:T<i(ja'tc-,

cubic notres of coarcu aeerceatc. i

{

I

!8. Calculate the or.ounc oi* ceaont 
to construct the wall.- or... f'jotine of e. bvildin.-: which require a total 
vol^o cf 4,2 cubic netroc of concrete. Use r. 37 litre nix which, for one 
cubic notro of concrete recuireo:

5 bays ccsont
450 cubic dccinotros fine uCorc^qato
690 cubic decinotrCG coarse ai:r;rcEr.to

bags of cenent.

fine a.q-rujatc, and coarse a';::rc,3ato ncodod */

(i) Tliic job vdll require
a. 5
b. 21
c. 46
d. 69
e. 133

Cii) This job will roquire _
a. 1.354
b. 1.932
c. 2.300
d. 3.652
o. 6.522

Ciii) This job v:ill require
a, 2.354
b. 2.S9S 

3.430
d. 3.321
o, 3.976

cubic notres of fine a::::rugato.

cubic notres of coarse f<;~rc{;atc.

c.
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Posttest and Retention Test Dates
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TABLE 23

Tests and TheThe. Dates of Posttests and Retention 
Time Interval Between Them for the Agricultural Units 

Taught at Tumaini Secondary School During 
First Term 1973

Weeks Between
Posttest and 
Retention Test

Date of 
Posttest

Date of
Retention Test

Unit
number

61/23 3/61

5 1/23/62 1/26

1/31
-5^

3/63

44 2/6 3/6

63/235 2/9

5 1/2 
4 1/2

2/14

2/19

2/22

2/26

3/236

7 3/23

3/23

3/30

3/30 .

4/13

4/13

4/13

4/13

4/27

48

4 1/29

410 3/1

5 14211 3/5

512 3/9

4 1/213 3/13

414 3/16

5 1/2 
4 1/2

15 3/21

4/2716 3/27

44/27

5/16

5/16

17 3/30

4/12

4/18

4/27

518

419

55/3120

45/3 5/3121

4 1/26/622 5/7
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APPENDIX D

Comparison of Means for All Statistical Tests

•©S’
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Jina 
Tarehe

-?ICidato 4

Hasrf-"li yi Kllino

^akati wa torn hii Ijaacliii ya aaooao ya kilino yanctolcwa-iia Hr.‘;,n>:or-on
nit™, y. I-. U^-.aw

'“'“••>'*-“'•00.1 !r..cnyo Hoon 6 okitu:..!,-. <*
Tofadhali jibu y..fuati'^o jua

.1
prorr:\nncd instruction’'.

iya nasouo yaliotajv/a juu.
i

1. Kjia t:ani imaipoi.aolo7..-.ldi? <cha[jua aoja)
a. "ProEToaaoa instruction*' kuenyo IJooij C 
0. I-tafundioho yo kewedda l:\;cnyc dininj; halT

2. Kwenyo njla ijani uliojifunza ssddi? (chacun noja)
a. kwenyo naaono yr.liofomdishx/a kwunyc dinini; hall
b. kwenyo naaono yaliofundishwa kwenyo Uoon 6 “•

Jo, unapcndolea kujifunzn zaidi 
(chacua coja)
a. Ndiyo 

Ilapona

t

•i

I3. aacono ya kilino kwa tern ijayo?
i

b. I

f4. S::Lryn“jLcnS::^:\.c5^f" utnpcnotlon kun !
n. noon 5 ki/unyo "urojrcnacU instruction" 
b. Dinin;;; hall kwonyc raasono ya kawoida

i

■ 5. Kwenyo nithuni Ipl uliopatn .narks nyinai? (chui;ua noja)

hall
!a. Kuouyo riitih.jii ilioiur..'J.shv/n liwcnyo ,’inin • 

kuliusu nnsono yn kawrl.'.u _________ I

- i
6. »

Fanen naneno yr.fuatayo katUca apan:diio 1 np^'ka 10. 
ulipondalo zaidi nauba 1 bkianzir, eono

na cjneJcti nwicho n.nnba 10.
)

____  Ellnu ya Siasa
____  Slinu ya Viuiibe
____  Fizikia

' Ococr?.fia 
Hesabu

_ _ _  nistoria
Konia

____  Kiincereza
____  laiino
____  Kis;7ahili

7. Uo'ia gani ai nzuri kujifunza Iciliao? (caa-ua noja)
a. kv/onyo Roon C uJtituniii -progrr'rjod lc:'.rninr:-
b, kwenyj dining- hall ulcituoia naeorio y- kaiTaida""

C. Kuna na-^bo :aengi y.?.nayofanywa 
hapa kwa 'ifuatano 1 ap.'ika 10, 
aa u}cir:r.lizi,a na la nonba 10.

:
I

i
!

l.n vmn.funni wu scdcnlnri._ . Pr.nga noubo
Ulcianzia na unr-.loliponda zaidi Jc-./a 
Yafuataii.; 3:wa katliri

nar-.ba 1
unnnyoyapvinda.

Kozi ya ohaaba 
Kufanya usafi 
Kujifunza daracani ' 
Kula

Prop

Social kaiia iilcu ya Jiu:aiioci jioni 
Sports, a^icc, St atlilotics 
Tonu Youth Lcai;uo 
UtanadvniKulala

r

i

.•
?

i
s
s
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535Agriculture Questionnaire 
(English Translation)

During this term, some of your agriculture classes were 
taught by Mr. Anderson in the dining hall in the usual 

Others were taught by Mrs. Anderson in Room 6
Please answer the follow-

manner.
using "programmed instruction." 
ing questions about this instruction.

Which type of instruction-do you like the most? (choose one)
"programmed instruction" in Room 6 _ _ _ _ _
the usual instruction in the dining hall_ _ _ _

1.
a.
b.

From which type of instruction did you learn the 
most?(choose one)
a. from the lessons taught in the dining hall _ _ _ _
b. from the lessons taught in Room 6 _ _ _ _ _

Do you want to continue to study agriculture next term? 
(choose one)
a. yes _ _ _
b. no _ _ _

If you are given a choice next term, in which room would 
you like to study agriculture? (choose one)
a. Room 6 with programmed instruction__ _ _ _ _ _
b. Dining hall with regular classes _ _ _ _ _ _

On which test did you receive the most marks?(choose one) 
tests on the units which were taught in the dining
hall with regular instruction_ _ _ _ _
tests on the units which were taught in Room 6 with 
programmed instruction_ _ _ _ _ _

Arrange the following subjects in the order you like them 
from 1 to 10. Begin with the subject you like the most 
as number 1 and continue through number 10.

_ _ _  Political education
_ _ _  Biology
_ _ _  Physics
_ _ _  Geography
_ _ _  Mathematics

Which is the best way to learn agriculture? (choose one)
in Room 6 by using programmed instruction_ _ _ _ _

b. in the dining hall by using regular instruction_ _ _

2.

3.

4.

5.
a.

b.

6.

History 
Chemistry 
English 
Agriculture 
Swahi1i

7.
a.
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There are many activities for secondary school students. 
Arrange the following activities in the order you like 
them from 1 to 10.
as number 1 and finish with number 10.

8.

Begin with the one you like the most

garden work 
■cleaning up 
classroom study 
eating 
sleeping

evening preparation 
social activities 
sports, games, athletics 
Tanu Youth League 
traditional dancing and 
games
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